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London, Dec. 6.—Lord Carrington, who 

went to;
ettend the funeral of Alexander III, eeld in 
a public speech in Camborne this evening 
that the late.Czxr’s love of peace and many 
other admirable qualities had been recog. 
nized universally. He had found that in 
Russia Lord Rosebery, Lord Salisbury, the

part in
“i; :behalf of the Queen t«

part of
,

■Inal In
jection* 
he time- 
to be a 
lived to-

I -1
*

railway.;;S commenta pavseo oy cne n. 
on the lata Czu’s reign 1 
promote better relatione 
powers and to foster a spit
fidenoe and good will, ft ___
titude of the Pitaoe of Wa)es had also been 
a strong influence toward the renewal of the 
international friendship.

Rome, Dec 5 —A landslip dsmaged 
of Glare in the Italian Tyrol end k 
many cattle. No person was injured.
Many extensive vineyards in the neighbor
hood of the village were boried. .. .. - . . . .. e

Bebun, Deo. 6.- Prof. Bergmann told qniry m to the’relation. of the individual 
the German Medioal Society this evening mortgage inde 
that he could not hope to eoon settle the ,fcrm tenanoy.

g=aâ59g üî
Virchow referred 
results obtained in the Em_
hoepitel, and he said It was the------ The Dailv Phroniela nomment, nnn„ Mr
every physician to use the serum, despite 1 porter>- deduction as to the inflnanne n"f the injurious effects that might rdtait from ' t^hn^v ^to u^en thA to
it. He thought yeaSwnld passbefere the 0^™of^^tion^ A^rt^ end , 
value of the serum could be fixed definitely. , that the beet thins for America

London, Dec. 5:—Àlïerlin dispatch says Eogland is such a change in economic 
the Emperor this morning visited the d< noies and social feeling ns will lead t

Sfts’ssjss:

of Victoria wools 12,645 bales were offered. ... ............. —
The sales are proceeding briskly. Fm 
and American operators 
superior qualities at full 
grades are steady.

Paws, Deo. 5—The trial of Cap 
Dreyfus, the French army officer who

of<|
stcck- etween the twoL'h*t U the Present 

continued a farther
t ol mutual con Q, popnllltion would b, revealed in 1 

analyzed the American 
said Its weakness lay In the fact 
not permanent, each eu weeding census be-xEFsiL-'îsLH s
method of work end an internation- *“ 
ri schedule for papnlation returns. One
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here that there Is no^trnth ln^- “ ‘

and the increase of 
mit deserved special

ly to theE lie Anderson had en unpleae 
at Cornea: last night. I 
instable procured a search a 
to look over a sloop In the 
of having stolen goods. As

One ■•■asease of farm 
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a » effect 
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i found. ' 
of this

47.19 per of In f or 19 
Brest. r a ,pointa of ventage in the oonqm 

y until the war indemnity shell 
guarantees of future peace 

the full recognition of the independence 
Korea are given. < .

Daily Graphie has .a dispatch from 
Shanghai saying that the Chinese fear the 
winter more than the Japanese soldiers, as 
the-rioe supplies have been withheld too

he
be
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-The n mmmDrily News been that a Japanese 
for a large eœount to under, die-

London, Deo. 6—The Tokio oorreepon- 
>*.; dent of the Central News saya ; •« The 

movements of Field Marshal Yamagata’s 
division of the Fint army, now on the 
march through Manchuria, indicate that he 
intends to effect a junction with the 
Second army instead of advancing 

» Moukden. Having cleared the |i

’&1[the ten- 
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Pat Cain was brought from the crib this

stituted. When the charge w 
by Magtotrate Jordan that he

of the Premier’s Prospee- **
loan
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: on BoISiPhil ■J*~T Ansïâmmmtake pa foreign power, 
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r* of the J 1to at least tend Cain forel1. ■socialist proposal that amneet 
to all persona now serving ten 
ment for taking part ta the ric 
red during the universal 
and the motion was dots 
78 to 42.

Rome, Deo. 5 
day with Cardie 
dinals who arts, 
conference, and i

•Akadepp

formed in this city to manufacture guano 
ns ZTSV." j~TT ont of fish offri. The fiah offal has been sent

bis oStontlris. Well informed to England and analyzed. It has bean pro-

asæaæ tgaagsasgs

of the Times to
Bo,to t!

II
to-night. The acting premier said : “I ' 
know nothing about it beyond what I eee in , 
the newspapers. I have no reason to be- j 
lieve there to a word of truth in It.” ,

A deputation of Michigan lumbermen ep- i 
peered before the members of the govern- { 
ment to-day and asked for the re
moval of the duty on boom 
■ticks. Hon. Messrs Bowell, Costigan, 
Foster. Ouimet, Daly and Angers were 
present. The deputation claims that the 
sticks were simply loge chained to- 

end shobld be included In 
list category as loge rough,

EûHSSS
a duty on Canadian booms, and that on 
British Columbia oedar 25 per rent, duty 
was now charged in place of 15 per rent, 
under the McKinley tariff. Hon. Mr. Bow- 
ell arid the representations would receive 
every consideration. He pointed ont the 
law on the subject—the department of jus
tice held that booms were manufactured
ihSTworid^ ,08,-Wer6dat,fre°
inifaRepresentative to Australia to exploit 

It» market*.
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arranged stops to give effect “ 

to the dedeions of the conference. “
London, Deo. 6.—The fact to offio" 

made known to-day for the first tinte, tl 
challenge has been made for the Ami 
cap. Cord
statement to the United Press that a
lenge has been forwarded. Lord Dm
adds that no details regarding the
of the challenge will be made known by him
until he receives the reply of the New York tenor of the speech.
yacht olube The National Xditanff praises the iDeeoh

London, Deo. 6.—A* an honorary British «« Gm whole, but reserves its opinion of the 
oolonel, Emperor WlUtam ha. telegraphed ^ T^Utt that no refer.

to the acting oolonel of the Soot. Grey, hto Mre was made to the change of chancellor., 
congratulations upon the appointment of and tays it waits with interest to eee 
Nicholas II to be honorary oolonel of the whether the deputise will agree as to the 
regiment. He eeya he. to sure the regiment implied significance of the chancellor's 
will appreciate the distinction, in view of office. It expresses regret that the war in
thé warm comradeship of the regiments Asia war not mentioned end that the poe- „„„„„„ „» M
forming the Union Brigade at Waterloo. aible changes in the relatione of the Euro- A KwMtim” «md” ^ffiarhu” ”*

-irï ssaï.rtîss
by the earaquakeeio Italy. King Humbert tivepoKAdans and joornritote are now left ^ wlth the lo„ 0, wveral kt

■ “ JZiïs’zZïni" r?b'.kic,7.t; .S'riLzs
aM“v^ MS
oulal conference at Ottawa, will deliver a The Voeetoehe Ziitnng toys : “The ÎhJm, ««* *“ “ * lon*' r
lecture in this oity on December 11, upon spreoh cannot awaken any enthusiasm In *"85c Aee. — "
the conference and Its national sigmficanoe. view of ““ --’-ration with which the nil
The Marquis of Lome will preside at the speech direusre. end anti-revolutionary BUI. ™e vu
meeting and Introduce Wrixon. Sir John We hope that domestic tranquility will not
nified hLsR'n ten tionRTf^ brin g'press n't^*"
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The Roy si City planing mille ere running 
again three quarter time with new hands, 
when the men struck they went to the 
Hastings mill, owned by the same company, 
and asked the men to quit work there. 
Everyone stopped and e meeting wee hrid. 
Many were tor striking, but a man of 

mind than the rest remarked, 
winter before no, bask I’m 

Lst’a go baric,” and 190

gin- r. .«L:»a. ... S
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ee. A—A dispatoh from 
amegata, dated Antong, 
a Japanese scouting party 
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during tits debate on the royal oivU list In Lo^k, Dec. A-Lord Winehri.ee her 
to, chamber tori^. The attack, were re reoelved k6ter. of regret from Lord. Rose- 
bitter that the Coneervstlve deputies rose l— aod Salisbury, whom he invited to at- 
In a body, led by toe Premier, and drowned telld the congress of tbe Agrlonltural Union.
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F Ube Colonist Itikoriea was 4,289 tone. This U good tion would do much to eliminate both ter- and Dally New», and out therefrom | f w tke aort serious contlnoencv To h- 
progrès» In little more than two years. mallets and empirics from the teaching with a pair of seiasora half a ^d and careless about a matter of eh

ssassssaasiT;: sÿaassÆBst;h
^ feSSfâfc'*-'“2l^f% B^Mrod^lTc^ÿt^; n*“‘ry' Wewaut It to be distinctly under. The Mt toltwlf wm brf «.ongh, Wt how LpJration shfuld be feel thtl W °* ‘he b«t frtemboft^8 popular

sswstosSfca: sraîüaaswse ^“ta^X:JL£ sy'anrertrtrapt SSîrSSS- i«Kiss3E5Sr£5 aïs: “"^rssss-Mssr rr îE »— - £2Ur£ .jlmïï z&j; fes.sst^x;the repatation of the Island cheese for ex- TV either tée Mbfatsr of Blttoatlon or London and Vienna had knowledge of the the Tire Brigade and ite apparatus should- the agony until poaslbly In toeer deïpüb the

ïïBtftt sksé tw " i -ssu—a. ssis2Sir,si-s!Ss
very front in good name for superior and Nothing it more difficult than to set a “f”**„ " ^Melons that Its deeds are dtiaant’ AseeoUtlon. Will It be equal to *^?° antberittee “to grade teachers 
uniform quality. true account of what happens H any pCt of ^V.r that may bç. lu policy In theoocMlon, It ha. now an oppoZit, to

This Is what the Dominion Government the Turkish Empire. There ere newspapers ”7 r'4eree4* ** ahort-alghted and fool- show Ite necessity and Its usefulness, and at immense stimulus to young, teachers to avail 
hae done for •one of the provinces Of the Do- In the country bet they euneublbhonly eueh *“■ J0<t now, for inetanoe, very muohde- the same time to do the city a eervioe of In- themselves of their abundant opportunities 
minion end we are asked, what la to hinder news and such commentée public events ee epon the people of the Western oaloulable value. to acquire the technical knowledge and ex-
ite doing as ««oh for British Columbia 1 b approved by obtaining a relLble account of what --------------—--------

la, nothing that we know of. If are ignorant and narrow-minded and who j.“.î‘âpP“®d “d U hePPenl”R in Armenia. PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS. that it b unwbe as a genenOra'to to pW°*

Stïï æsBSMetsrjss.
stations, we are quite oonvkioed that if the I Every word that b printed in a Turkbh Ihow mu°h U 4n,®‘ As It b, it would be ”°n°“ J o£ „ite ^"alifioation even a pronounoed failure as far as ability
•proper applications are made dairy lestruc- newspaper b eaeetully scanned by the oen I thln fcoUdl 40 *4Uoh the slightest for the offioe. Quibbling and misrepresents- to teach or to maintain dbcipline b con- 
tors wKl be sent here, and ae meek will be sor and uy---------  - rrnrnmlnn importance to what b allowed to appear in tien are the moet pronounoed characteristics ?!™ed\,>e* the “me .recommendation into. to -muT - ■Slgriy1.,,gag’gaftraa-.«to row - eaga
been done for Prtnoe Edward Island, I ruthlessly stricken out or mast be published !world ma,t dopood upon the accounts sent opposition, have but the one idea—of op- perienoe on the part of trustee* boards re- 
with as good results. We have no doubt H™ a mutilated form, or something else that]40 the W<lt by Pereone the truthfulness of P°«og everything brought forward by the peated here and there all over the province 
that Professor Robertson will give any per-Ik allowed to <be perfectly harmless inserted msny of whom no one can vouch for. Some government. Naturally their utterances in thatthe jneapaMto are eventually estimated 
son, official or other, all the information he to its place. °fthe “oounte may be pure inventions, and “>• ho“" ler8elT w,“d and But yon“ ^llmt Idea suggests a way to
may need as to how these dairy «tattoos are An article entitled “ The Frees in Tur- 4hen *g*in ta l#me of them the worst part ,ro4b* ““ 4he ,ma11 proportion of greatly improve on this state of things 
established and the oendlctoea on which key ” in -the November number of the of*h# 4rn4h “»yUbave been suppressed. ,ube4enoe “ often mainly shoddy. If an even with the Normal school in abey* 
Government aid and tostrosttoo can -be Nineteenth-Century oontoioa a great deal of The ln,b110 heve no oheok oe ^ retaUers of »PP«»ition speaker talks for an hour and .“d. l...b?P* .111 be adopted.

newipaper®. The writer, H. Anthony Sâl- ^ °*** li thePreee ot Turkey were free. * do*an lines, the facb Is to be deplored, very short time to give nearly every teacher 
mone9 say* • I Then egsln, If there wm no press censor in bnt toe PsPer w“loh spores its readers and a “rating,” and, Indeed, I have often won-

Our esteemed correspondent “ Pedagogy ” I Aoy statoment regarding local crime M Turkey the Turkbh efficiab would not have ^cts their UteUigenoe toould not be held d.red what the 
has, we submit, been jest a little toohaetv. offifia,1 opPf ‘ * * eanor b|4he unfortunate people at their mercy, responsible. For the same reason that the
Ha should have oi«m th« -ki«h I *4r,o4ly Pro1 le preoau-1 The consciousness that the eyes of the °PP°*ltlon nre anxious to so time their
undertakes to oritioiee sow* consideration ttort roy^h b WOrld were apea 4hem lnd lb»4 the opinion *Peeohee ln house that the members of the

- - before he began hb attack He writes!4^ Thw are] °f the world WM r**dy to condemn acts of I government cannot immediately answer their
'Commissioner under % ouri<M,, --------JM the | ““t by a m« ivernment oppression and corruption, would be a re- ‘ttaoks and expose their trickery, they are

any part in qswstiona of a >psrty° ohnaoteff following extr^t from kb ertttobm «howJ2EE*3 ^““f 4bo GovmmmAt of
between the two great pollttoal .parties After aUuding to the fact that both the The CeLor 1 iie maM« ^ ^ “rV*- We to ^ oouotriee do the circulation of a respeotabb and widely
of this oountoy. But while he said Mfai|ter oi Bdueatieu and the Superin T*>rkbh offlt tat“ time ** •‘ways realise how muoh we owe a free re*d ,nob “ tbo Comnist. But
that, he wae heend to say also that, as High . . , . . _______ VVT |b money.” often fled *”d untrammelled press. we must decline to print under the shelter
Commissioner f or Cinada, -he had reoeived I “f0804 “ 8°hoo>» have recommended the ! lt profiable ile oth ------------- »----- --------- | of parlUmentary privilege statements which
•during vastoes Administrations in this establishment of a Normal Softool, he |people’s time lencer has MONDAY NiaHT’S WKMTTX/3 beoume nf thetr f 1 a 1 a
country noth ng bom nitber the one party goes on to say. “ A Suggestion hints towait four ”t£d*r MONDA Y N IQ BT B MEETINO. because of theb fahe and sbmderous nature, To rax Ediiob :-In your bsue of Thure-
or the other that did not indicate the most] ,1.-,- two exBart. _h„ which one of I and the Te t. e. e. i.__ » ,u., .n n______ we would not think tf publbbing if délit- day, oommenting on the report of the
hearty good feeling towarde-Ganada, and in- . . tW* ****** who other kept. '.horror I ,, "oped that all Conservatives ered ebewhere than in the house. Fancy Superintendent of Education, you make two
variable ktodneee towards himself. He ,npP°“d - 40 hlTe ** mastered when heLd lumM^el ^ oi4y “d ,nburbi whoM health will lhe Ihanderer reportlng ourlons mixture.^ !nR8*«Uo1n* on which I should like to say a
wished to say the-eame of IÇr. Gardner, be- their subject are all wrong, and that the struck out ! «dash of] P*™*4 toll make a point of attending the I . 8, . ”**” ,ew words, shpposing that your editorial
causait meet not be fotgotten—and he men- same advantages may be obtained to some » blue peno columns, “ass meeting in the Victoria theatre on ,,___ *nonoMensesuoh as are here some- utterances ue open to oritiobm. That the■ -.v-V ^ I asLas !” «assssarrrjsand Mr. Chaplin—that Mr. Chaplin sup-1 Eipe^enoe, who b to teaoh the teachers,” | „„„ at hta , Chvle* Hihbert Topper a frank and manly I A NOR1TAT. RTRnnr lishment of a normal school may not be im
ported the resolution moved-by the Oppoei-1 «to- When we turn to omi article, we -find lent matter t paoe and|M well as an able address on the politics of ___ ovnvuLi. mediate, many teachers will be ready to

ï-Æ SSLJr. 2ÏU fj-s
fisted strongly by M^Gartoe^he”, “ Dr- PoP« *■ “» d<l”bt right." How our îj^hed to , bnt he b a party man in a large - —°t !'lt"ou4’ ‘4 eny rat«. » hill division!
bear)-and not only so, but he (Sir correspondent oan make “right” read hie signature m of tH*lsnd Ubersl *enee" He b a Conservative of a Normal School for teaobers, and that a -«ÎSî P1”» tboW It may be only per-
Charles) was bomM to add that Mr. “ wrong ” we find It impossible to oonoeive. *“* P»«« of t onoeto on principle and when he addressee Con- commencement might be made in that di- SÎto*to ly planned, oon-

the Governmedt received from the IrUh I disparagement of a Normal School or anything be TtTvrht^ 1VBry todeed ,rom m>ki°g M*ti« of unes- nght, fh. UI-I..- „» hlm or her $80 per month for servioes worth
members. <Applausei) 'Under these oir- hint in the remotest manner that was «truck o Should]tion, o£ odtninl*tration, but he gives such or two occasions, advocated the Mtablbh- •bo“4.^25- ^his b rother a liberal eati-
ou ms tances they oould quite see that he was ,Uoh an institution to unnecessary. 14 e™ "apps the com- questions their proper plaoe. He does not moot of a Normal School, and stated that S^T'nnt ^d inelwpe1r,le“oed 4®1°her
a y-fr.» w. gfTJsa Ër

to thb matter. In hie , (Sir Charles') I "hatin the event of the Government not I pressed fora * I H «■ evMenti from the tenor of yeeterday’s o«h"A Succmti^n "htoto !Lt ^ In consideration of the extra
opinion. ^ was not Mr. Gsrdner who was at I finding it practicable to eetablhh a Normal Thb b pul , editorial in the Time, that it b the opinion experte, who are sutmosed to hero duly P” mo?th'wbioh ‘h« teacher does

ThL EnU* 8oho°1 04 00004be ^PMtment might adopt Amities with tn.iljffi I °* *"• »rgan of the Liberab ln thb eity that mastered their subject, are all wrong and pfeti^f hbïïuoatim« Vtol!S17 th.Th'
, be added, lay with the experts wto had “«”« plan to entourage teachers to perfect undwtosSi Cower vatlve. have unpolitical prin- toto^!“ “g^^Sr by £?y •* aM^bewwfter to eem the publto

oorne to toe oonebuion that Canadian cattle themselves in the art of teaching. What under such lot wnrU, ^P1®*» *“d that, if the Departments do toman called “Exnerience ” vhnk tnwi batter- Hb education is completed by thewere diseased, on insufficient data. Canada I we reoommended was, in (fbc^tim promo-1 reading. Ai _ _ ^ them erorything STtounl. lîgtotohjto T*** «J****"™’ hyexp^nt-
toLv rnThT«th^dv^rina^n^ Itton 0f t^hers according to merit—that I the Government and its officTab b ouetotfvl “d beUeTe 4bey heve » ^"t to, they will "Moh ate Mattered over 200,000 square ^o^4"^1 teaching tiU he bas learn- 
if they oboee to gT^T to the Dominion and Imerlt 40 "* ,fficienoy in th« art of teaching, kept from the pubUc, and any pi^M ^[Wl'f>0int,0h“gi“8 4helr mü,d4 on «*• g***4 «d «wî^to tiJT^lîSSSr^ ?!? ®"ly meti,ode w01 be founded on
test the qaestioa 1er themselves. | Thb b the recommendation which our oor-1 formation whtoh theCeneoroonride« »«««. I “d ’l4ri q«*tione between the parties, join If any of the to^Ws rstoL^Tu^uided #dn°1»4ed

upon tne xurrieb administration or the | *** r?**e 4h* L,ber»le- Victoria Con- hy tbb old gentleman called •• Experience ” more or bee aationatod ' He doM noT kno*1»
Mahommedan religion b never allowed to see '“Tstivee owe 14 40 themeelvee to show the they are to be brought before one of two th^the Kbweoftol^tton te^made^ro

__________________ ________________ Pedagogy ” seems to think very littb of I the light. Liberals that they are not open to such ap- *fld,Aob* g«es during thb period of ten or fifty years
earafnl sot to give offence. " Sir Charles evi-1 teaching of Professor Experience. Wedif- The reader oan infer from the above de- ^ “.the®““ **“ “‘de 4o'4he,r' lb»4 moet delightful way of settito^thi whob “d a ‘‘reading’
dently believed that he was not bound in ,ar ,rom hfan to thi^ for we have the soriptlon of press censorship 6, Turkey that , h*y ”*y J?, dlePle“ed àt »°me difficulty, and I would respectfully submit tito for^^lSttiM w«°nero/kmwn
reason or by hi. position to refrain from moet Profound veneration for the old gentle- it is literally impossible togst from ^rÏÏ °f *°* lhe offioUh of the D*p"4‘ îtobto ofEdnwtton^Æ^m^!t ^hfr 40 l-fluenoe any to^perienoed teacher in 
•eying what be tboeghtof the work don. by I , The «tablishment of a Normal I «uroee anything in the .hap. of a reliable ac-1T0' ,“d *Xp”“ thelr dl*plea.nre I ^^^puU^“fOToT ^uTltlh^^ I ?„°tai1 T**' HomWlente^hwe methods
experts employed by the Government. ®°ho°l wUI DOt have the effeot of driving count of the outrages that have been tom- ‘"•y regard these m»4atinm I must tonfess I should like a lUtle SjîLTofMa'^iStoî^nîl*7 b®*°m 4P“k‘t1
Surely the Times boot of the opinion that hhn out of PabUe ”boole- Th‘ be4t»r I mitted In Armenia. It b more than prott: I " , W>en oom»sred wl4h 4be great I mon. light V the^pbject. I toaohir ’’ b alm«^L m^2
there b a divinity hedging everyone whom qu*lified the ednol4or «• »"• higher b the able, in fact It b almost certain, thaftite P^!?1 qa”^one th»4 divide parties •*** the teachers are « bookfarmer."
a government sees At to employ, and that tiw4 he Pboee on the leeeone of Ex-1 readers of Turkishnewspapers have notseep I t"1* Dominbn as dust in the bai-1 HghtofemS^^? ièmeâyPanv defeots*that 1.1 ®,at 4^ WUwMoh the public pays for this 

hb work whether good or bad must be held Perienoe. It will be the venerable Profea- j a word about those outrages. It b as HkelyJ 1^oee wfco *° to bmr 8ir Charles 1 exist in themselves as fit and proper persona I Afterhekto^leSmrii'fc10* '! , ,ger yet‘eaored from criticism. Thb is part of b«h>«“ finbh the educational oourw a. not that they have been led to belbto TB,ppet10B Moed»y evening cannot to teaoh »e young, and thoie whohave I he removwto^wherTa^rL^e^ov'of
creed of Johnny Tuftbunter, fibq .butwedid ot 4he 8r‘dnetM «f the Normal School and that the condition of ArmeMa U “ Î? *" pleMed wi4h4be minner to wMob SSîSrMttobatoSaiï^Tf *fd. M "•W4» “d dhtorted ideas in th^todl
not know that it had been embraced by the I 40 46,4 thelr »bui‘y «” put in praetioe what profoundly peaceful .and that ite b-l* dUo"M* Actions, both of local and! J*Ly puXTLdto Lk^w^t^he °f hU •oho,",• • g"d“ ?f weeds which his 
organ of the Liberal party In thb city. In they heTe karned- I habitants are prosperous and contented. I g*,n*r!J| 'n4,re*4;. Tb^ will find that he I parents would thbk «d it. ^ I !5^B*?^r_”?f4 "P*^”4 ""1°^ he oanre pUot
thb Canadbn cattle busioee. the Times h« 14 U no4 40 expected that a Normal The Turkbh editor who dare puMbh what 7“ **** » «“PP"" to Then again, to oome to 4he practical I havel^ olw toriected'bv to!
taken a very peculiar but characteristic Soho01 wiU tnra 004 readymade b now believed to be the truA regarding ï"*16, wUIdboom them «iïTEIPJîLiFt** M**0"8' “d Ul-trained by others, ete^ ab-
cour», ard has shown bow intenwly and *nd warranted to do their work what the people of that country have beef ™ r«*«n‘b>y. jeirlj mid very pleamntly. \ uk, $/ ^Ldth^f 'uwl&SP dUriBR 4hei°11‘>wing,e« while
blindly p-rtisan it is. . ” {“ • turn. oet «wing made to «.ffe, at th. lunds of th. W«‘J«dstaken it he wiU not be re- school an S®, must devote at l^t Z d T°{,d ,,0te

maohines or type - writing machines, apeakable Turk” would be pnnbhed tH^|«Mdrfbya» great msjority of hb hearers wwk to examining jnd watching the results 52iw|8«h Wl^L^' saoCTloh^for 

The material on which the Normal School relentbs. sev^ty. Hi, pZï «V ^ dÜÈLTÏÏS ^*0^ ZZ £Z£\ —
Professor works b not like cUy in the hud. confiscated and he would now most likely be d*d Mfl Llnrler' grounds. There ^ r” believe wïTna M. “«» «taeraiible statement,

The Dominion Government has been Iof the potter or metal under the hammer of I langubhing in prison. --------- *------------- sohoob in the province and 'about 3201 Mt;nlü.î *eerned -b7 rote lists
helping the farmers of the Maritime Pro- the smith. After he has done hb beat be Inatanoe. are given in the article IN CONSTANT PERIL. teacher. ; therefore it would take the two any^M thra sîïftente ltokedtor1”8 Wh“re

r «to S.-AtSt•bfmwlwi. howtom^ethe mw. «[ me .f bM pr^uwd. It ta .ttw the m.n .nil i. Tatk.y , let... totb. Itoerd of Ti.ii. -ill «.1. | n,nM., h"- 'mr ot b.bliiat.oeted

Island. Every fiot of that bland is av^ way iHS h.^ftlb Ïe. ThJISLŒZJZ.-«*• are positively,ap..2^"ST» to'SuL'ha». ‘ $X*°* stoneto analy.U, the

SSassiassÆas
r ^rxr. 5*2 cfrom t£ bland ÎlTtLl! , "T1 ^*7 °“T°‘ °”g et T*k before 4h*4 The Turkbh censorship extends even to o{ Victoria should be thankful that they ti^to.W SHti^y^^blte^toar' thelr °h*rg*- 1 you™ obediently,
!T- SÏSo e"^I e,l?HOnnbUiU?Z ih0“-U,.“d4«>o Turkbh tobmrib* to. «• -* to-dey bmostlng the mlZ ^d^lnto to.^ortlî |
ed gwd. To-day - .re six t«L ch nf* 200,0(f ^eere ^ **• *U OOVered | for«lgn newspaper «an never depend upon effeo4e of » procrastination that b hardly °°d" ?"*y *” trained in the
. *00<L "day there are sixteen cheese the energetic Inspectors, and if they oan re- receiving hb copy regularly Order. ... leas than criminal and a want of ot teaohing and those who are found

of the Department^ of Ageloultole^O* fidbBy” b^'b^t^LoriTh " 'UP*r' “f°® “ UoD*Un4inopU 40 *toP th" delivery Why ««Corporation have allowed the very “f.4 ewey^%beel trustees are then

.TT'rar.,.„bra‘ -- sswwAwtSSjrKage 6.974 boxes of ohem “at top market “expoimenttog” on pnptie.but we have offi, rorL^ the tote!2J!f ”71<*w dw$riM ** 4b«Cbbf4f which you like, they'are ,11 good.
Prt0rf Jh,qTa“tk,7rdy e,xp0tted b foomte «mark that then. « tetobm who the Sultan. *
considerable. Lost year the total tura-over I do not experiment, who do their duty in a I “One"' „„„ a , , P""*»* Thedanger from fire h neither " ™ai mnoo. to tne oia gentleman.
at the Government Stations was under ISO,- dull, eoulbee, mechanical way, who ÏL the the to£L mtil arrived a™ Be^orÏ! IÎSma *" * T?7* VNmtt'

,. ehmss w^T.TTd!;y«***'-*.?* »»= graMon ommta.tiy at work. Th. preoau- 
000, bmidto which th«e b the value oftbe 1^* ** 0°""™. »oo°mpenUd by the I tien ^alnri thb eva-p™«nt dang* tiiould

v whioh wiU be $15,000 nu» - »»._______* sj-,» -_____  ,u._ .. ” 777^ve consub, visited the British and be«ufitoi«nt,and the apparatuafor extinguish.
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TEACHERS’ QUALIFICATIONS.
CHINA-U. S.FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1884.

royisloos of the Copvej 
Ratifications Ha]

THE TRUTH OF/THE MATTER. ■

We find that our evening oefitemporary 
in the matter ot the utterances of Sir 
Charles Tapper ic Scotland has been doing 
what it too tf en does—reasoning upon pre
mises whieh are wholly false. Our con
temporary would have ite readers believe 
that a veteran politician and diplomatist, as 
the High Commissioner lsjadmltted to be, 
went to Scotland and there “ wantonly 
Insulted” the Government of Great 
Britain. It our contemporary had been 

tioue, if it had no

t
Ext

Immigration of Chin 
Absolutely Prohibit 

Provisions

i
■ Washington, Deo. 7.—1 

of the new emigrant convent 
United S ta tee and China w«j 
the State department to-dal 

•Gresham and Minister Yand 
President’e proclamation of 1 
should be made to-morrow, i 
it binding upon the citizens! 
tries. The convention will I 
for ten years from to-day, 
months before that time non 
termination shall be given bj 

-continues for a similar period 
tion is designed to provide 1 
the better protection of eitin 
of each country within the 
the other.

Article 1 stipulates that ex 
ditions subsequently spécifié! 
tion of Chinese laborers I 
States shall be absolutely d 

Article 2 excepts from tie 
the preceding article the retd 
ed States of every registered 
er who has a lawful child orl 
United States or property t| 
$l,000or debts of like amount] 
ment. Tosecure thisexceptioi] 
laborer is compelled beforj 
United States to deposit wit! 
of customs before he departs 
tion in writing of hie family] 
debts, and shall in exchange 
with a certificate of hb right ] 
feiture of the right b provide 
description is proven to be fa 

Article 3 excepts the right] 
joyed of Chinese epbjeote I 
teachers, students, merchants! 
for curiosity or pleasure but a 
coming to, or residing in tq 
class, however, is admitted od 
tifioate approved by the dip! 
«nlar representative of the os 
port whence such Chinese] 
privilege of transit of Chi! 
across the U. 8. in jonmeyin] 
other oonntries b continued. ] 

By Article 4 it b agreed t| 
the laboring or any other oti 
manently or temporarily in ti 
have all the protection to the! 
property that is given to oiti 
most favored natlene except til 
oome naturalized citizens.

Article 5 recognizes ths rigti 
enact and enforce similar laws] 
titns to oar Chinese regbtratj 
viding for the administration q 
can, skilled and unskilled, bbi 
in China, and binds this govei 
port to the government of CH 
name, age, occupation and pti 
enoe of all oitizena of the Uitit] 
eluding missionaries, within 
the treaty ports of China.”

■.

nothing bnt 
higher motive than a regard for ha own 
reputation for tetolligenoe, it would have ] 
hesitated to give credence to seek a repart, 
end it would have waited 1er more end 
better information before it «aside seek un, 
unlikely story the subject of feeding utti- 
«les. But the Timea was too auger to say 
something Injurious of e* eminent Oenserv- 
utive to refrain from repeating with exag
gerations et ite own every foolish rumor that 
reached It about what Sir Charles Topper 
was reported to have aaM in Edinburgh and

Gari

Well, the Dundee papers have oome to thb
aide of the ooean with fell reporte of 8b 
Charles’ speech. Here b the dreadful -de
liverance which con tamed the “ wanton in- 
suite’” expatiated 
b given from the Dundee Drew in the lead
ing article of the Toronto Mail Of the Jet

by the Times as It

A LITTLE RASH.w i •
legitimate duty of the in- 
tools oould be, unless it in

cluded U comprehensive estimate of tse 
teaoher’e ability to teaoh.

I trust, Mr. Editor, that having pat your 
bund to the plow you will not look back on- 
til tome important changes are made by 
which the competent, successful, and de
serving teacher receives official recognition 
according to hb teaohing mérite, on the 
face of hb certificates. “ Sigma. ”

He (3k Charles) .did not intend to en
dorse every word that these gentlemen had 
said. (Hear, hear.) He would 'be very un
willing to say a tingle disparaging word of 
Mr. Gardner, er «f uny member ot the pres
ent Government, or df the party by whom 
they were opposed. Ae High'
■for Canada hawse precluded

a
THE NORMAL SCHOOLJ

i
f
h

not

iqo TORONTO TOPld
Toronto, Deo. 7. — (SpeJ 

Clayton, motorman, was pro 
hurt to-day by a oar running iJ 
hay. The glass in front of the I 
pieties penetrating hb lunge.

The property committee of ti 
oil has granted permission for 
of a monument to the volnntee] 
the Northwest rebellion, ee] 
eastern section of Queen’s Park]

The loan companies have red] 
terest allowed on deposits from 
cent.

Principal Wherry of the c] 
school at Windsor, Ont,, end 
Bartlett had a squabble yeel 
serions charge against the Prie 
log a terrible beating to MteTI 
twelve-year-old daughter.

The office of Wilkie A Smite 
was entered by burglars end ad 
taining a large number of legs] 
in oaah and a oheok for $473 oe]

Oliver Howland, M.P.P., prd 
historical section of the Canadi] 
delivered an address last nig 
gested that a purely historical] 
exhibition would hie an approp] 
in which to celebrate the disco] 
ada He also suggested the et] 
statue to Cabot. It was unanln] 
to urge the council of the instil] 
historicil exhibition in 1897, ail 
with the meeting of the Britbq

!

Thb is the recommendation which our oor- formation which the Censor oonaiders reflects 17* T,4*] qn*!t7“ ^elween ^pvtlw, join | If any of the teeêhêrs refuse 
A more guarded speech than thb oould I re,Pondent condemn* without hesitation and I upon the Turkbh adminbtration or1 

hardly heve been made. It menu as if the w,t"put qa*llflo»4lon- I
High GoiiMbleeloeer ww just s little tool ^

as a

I
< h.;

EFFECTIVE HELP. < FERDINAND DR LB.

Paris, Deo. 7.—Ferdinand d« 
distinguished French engineer ii 
was born in Versailles on Novem 
His fame rests chiefly on hu 
pierce the Isthmus of Suez 
of a canal which was 1 
steamboat use on August 15, is] 
the waters of the Mediterranean 
connected with those of the Re] 
Bitter lakes until August la 
November 17, 1869, the Suez 
formally opened at Port Said a 
of festivities. The last gn 
eering work attempted by 
was the catting of a cans 
the Isthmus of Panama, ] 
the fxpenditure of 600,000,000 i 
eventually led to the most serio 
the work was unauoeeeefuL

r

e >-

$
:

EMPHATIC DENIA
Tilsonburg, Deo. 7.—(SpJ 

Mr. Hsggart gives short but ] 
niai to the World's rumor aboJ 
Thompson resigning. Mr. Hag] 
never made such e statement a| 
statement wae ever made in 3 
He added that the next eleoticnl 
be under 8b John Thompson’s 
Dr. Montague said he knew] 
Thompson would soon get baokJ 
for the work of the session. At] 
meeting here Mr. Haggart said n 
heard the date of the next gene] 
discussed by hb colleagues.

BUSINESS REQUIREM]
New York, Deo. 6.—The ] 

Commerce to-day passed the fq 
solation : “ That the oomme]
dnstrbi interests of the oountry 
from tariff agitation ; that o] 
Chinese waters ahould be reinf] 
railroads should be permitted to] 
ing agreements, end that the red 
of American agricultural prod] 
should not be d boon tinned.”

i

i

it
Wteu Beky was sick, -we cave her Osstoria.
When toe was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When toe became mo, she ehmc to Oaatoiia. 
When toe had ChOiree. toe gave times Owtoste

1
-

r1 %■ I 0A PSDAGOGT.

£££,“ twÆ c Bsisk if2h.es—».
They are sold at 25o. vbox at druggbte*. •

X-( ot
î ::

•beusnatism Oureti in n Bay.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rhea- 

end Neuralgia, radically cores ini taî td*,..
Bsuressssur- •* «

I
th»1hïïStl,,H«jïh9£ÏÏ^28!athe nsoou. Hoods sarsaparilla 

lood, hnd thus cures the disease.i»,c..
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CAPITAL NOTES.

Vu-♦
3ms.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.CHINA-U. S. TREATY.

revisions of the Convention of Which 
’ Ratifications Have Been

Immigration of Chinese Laborers 
Absolutely Prohibited—Other

Provisions. V - ^

■NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

H D.Helmcken.Q C.-Railway Charged | The Hastings Mill Drowning-Prof. 
With Unfair Rating—General 

Herbert’s Departure.

on in thef 
it the ex 
1 School

■arsns H qvlckty curesWinnipeg, Deo. 7—(Special)—The city 
of Winnipeg, in eeverel oeeee before the 
oonrte on the Manitoba eohool queetion, hae 
incurred nearly *4,000 in coati and will 
take atepa to recover the amount. The

from the Paolfio Coaet, wiltbe waited on by 
a deputation of Roman Catholic citizens re
garding the abolition of separate schools.

Winnipeggers are expecting the appoint
ment of a new lieutenant Governor ahortly. 
A leading Conservative said today that 
Mr. Rosa wat out of the race.

The Tribune to-night says change* are 
again pending in the management and staff 
of the Winnipeg Nor* Wester. One rnmor 
had it to day that Mr. J. Caeell Hopkins, a 
writer of loyalist art idea for the Toronto 
Empire.was likely to be the new editor.

It is said that the inenranoe rates will be 
reduced at onoe to the figure in force before 
the recent fire*.

An Edmonton dispatch says Mrs. D. B. 
Wilson, of the Sturgeon river settlement, 
was thrown from her rig last night and died 
from her injuries. x

The ikeletcn of .a trapper named Chart- 
read, who was lost four years ago near St 
Laurent, has been found on the prairie.

All the otty banka have sent notices t'o 
their depositors that the rate of interest oh 
deposit* hae been reduoed from 4 to 3* per

The Winnipeg Lib trail are preparing for 
a general election.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast I

CuR,
Corns,Tyndall's Travels—To Be 

Buried Alive. - : '
s among 

popular 
Its moat 
the very 

ie present" 
piling oaf 
«pair the 
■ shake off

Cracks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Mss,.Revenue and Expenditure - The Well-Known War Correspondent - 
Premier to Be Sworn of H. Fraser River Fisheries Demands— 

M. Privy Council ; • j: Trades and Labor Proposals. 8«fl Joints, Old Sores, 
Inflammation of all kinds, 

lameâack, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules,, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and

Langley & Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Columbia. x

mil ordered 
lade by the 
Ie teachers 
to teach,” 

Fould be an 
1er» to avail 
iportunitles 
age and ex

in stating 
I to place a 
p poaaeeaei 
certificate, 
this folly ? 
p are alike 
apable and 
r as ability 
line is con- 
mdatlon in 
l most eno- 
f ooatly ex- 
boards re- 

he province 
y estimated

<7»Washington, Deo. 7.—The ratifications 
-of the new emigrant convention between the 
United Statoe and Cfchsnwere exchanged at 
the State department td*day by Secretary 

-Gresham and Minister Yang Yu. Only the 
President’s proclamation of the faot^ which 
should be made to-morrow, remains to make 
it binding upon the citizens of both coun
tries. The convention will remain In force 
for ten years from to-day, and unies* six 
months before that time notice of its final 
termination shall be given by either party it 
continues for a similar period. The oonven. 
tion is designed to provide reciprocally for 
the better protection of citizens or enbjéota 
of each country within the jurisdiction of 
the other.

Artlole 1 stipulate* that exoept under con
dition» subsequently specified the immigra
tion of Chinese laborers to the United 
States shall be absolutely prohibited.

Article 2 excepta from the provisions of 
the preceding article the return to the Unit
ed States of every registered Chinese labor
er who hae a lawful child or parent in the 
United States or property to the value of 
*X,000or debts of liieamount pending settle
ment. To secure this exception, however,each 
laborer is compelled before leaving the 
United States to deposit with the coll 
of oui toms before he departs a fall descrip
tion in writing of hie family or property or 
debts, and shall in exchange be furnished 
with a certificate of bis right to return. For
feiture of the right la provided in case the 
description is proven to be false.

Article 3 excepte the right at present en
joyed of Chinese subjects being officials, 
teachers, students, merchants or traveller! 
for curiosity or pleasure but not laborers of, 
coming to, or residing in the Û. 8. This 
class, however, ie admitted only upon a cer
tificate approved by the diplomatie or con
sular representative of the country at the 
port whence such Chinese ' depart. The 
privilege of transit of Chinese laborers 
across the U. 8. in journeying 
other countries is continued.

By Article 4 it is agreed that Chinese of 
the laboring or any other olaee either per
manently or temporarily in the U. S. shall 
have all the protection to their persons and 
property that is given to citizens of the 
moot favored nations exoept the right to be
come naturalized citizens.

Artlole 5 recognizee the right of China to 
enact and enforce similar laws and regula
tion» to our Chinese registration sot, pro
viding for the administration of all Ameri
can, skilled and unskilled, laborers residing 
in China, and binds this government to re
port to the government of China the fall 
name, age, occupation and place of resid
ence of ell citizens ef the United States, in
cluding missionaries, within and without 
the treaty ports of China.”

(From Our Own Correspondent)
Ottawa, Deo. 7.—Before the railway com

mittee to-day an interesting application was
preferred by R Dnbe, of Riviere du Loup, I Vanoonveb, Deo. 8,—Louie Bggart, oar.
against the Temieoonata Railway Co. Mr. Pent”. I* the unfortunate man' who was
Dnbe complained that the railway company { drowned near the Hastings mill on Tbnrs-
had entered into an agreement to parry rail-1 Bight, He was a friend of Capt. Fonke,
way'ties for him, but that subsequently, °f *»«!”» India, and was to oal| for
when the president of the road went into the ?‘m*° !ttend tb®/dth He, F ewpro» W tueroau went into toe i bae not returned home since Thursday
Bamebuiine*»,theoompany increased thereto* | night. He was a man of regular habita. He
on Mr. Dnbe to eueh an extent that it sari- J Is a brother of Jules Eggart, watchmaker,

with whom he lived.
In the famous MoNeal vs. Richmond 

municipality case, which is familiar to most
__,. .readers, Mr. Justice Crease has allowed a . „ -----—

were evidently impressed at the manner in | stay tf proceedings for six weeks $ cost* to On the Upper Kettle river and north fork 
whjoh the company treated Mr. Dube, plaintiff. The application was to extend of Cherry creek, bear were onusnallv nlentl 
Judgment waa defejred the time aUowed for an appeal from the L, tbia fall but iVto fa*

Hon. Mr. Bo well received a cablegram special act of the legislature in favor of * U , ‘bon*b® that the snm-
from England to-day, stating that Sir John Richmond. mer mee will havp thinned out considerably
Thompson would be ewcrnof the Imperial | On Monday Professor Tyndall will pro- tbe smaller 'fur-bearing animale, each as
Privy Council on Thursday of next week, oeed to Victoria and from thence to San J*»rten, mink, ete.
ud will sail for Canada .on Wednesday, the Francisco, whence he will go to Bombay, The trail into Trinity valley from Bnder- 
19U» tost. ludia, to be buried. He will go into a h* ** «boat completed, sad from the upper

To morrow is the feast of the Immaculate {trance, when hie nose, ears and month will end of the valley another outlet is being
Conception and a departmental holiday. be stopped, his tongue turned back and Ma ®»de into Lumby. With the completion of, , ...

General Herbert leaves for Victoria to-1 body covered with a coating of shellac. The I these roads a new and valuable district will I ,*on whioh arranges the order of business 
morrow to Inspect the Eiqnimalt fortifie*- doctor’s eertifioate of hie death will be forth- opened up for settlement, and ae game | had fixed the first reading of the budget for

*» I H^r.‘ I 1 «y »- <* ».
minion rifla association was held here to- J machine attached to the oasket whioh will I districts for hunting parties in the upper *““'"tomaHst 1,111 »” December 17. The 1st- 
day. The annual report was considered. ] Hit the earth at the first muscular move- country. I ter will be presented and defended by Chau
le was decided to make an effort to ont | ment. He will be buried in February next TMbedean, on , whose premises at oellor Prlnoe Hohenlohe and Baron Koeller

u.». ». barrir»
*13,605,054 ; expenditure, *12,058.038. tion, some twenty-five in number have ®enoed to a fine of *100, or one month Vim- ™* f th* texl ot the “oiaU»6 MU has been 

The apnointment of H. D. Belmoken as issued the mandate that ex-Ald. Collins is I prisonment. It Is generally thought that “lowed to become publie property. It sur- 
Qoeen’s Counsel will be gazetted to-morrow. | to. be mayor for 1895, and it ia presumed Mr. Thibodeau, who hauled Baker’s goods | passe» what any exoept the social democrat* 

He®- ? —The impression pro- that the entire electorate will bow tab- UP 60 Cherry creek for him, was guiltless of feared. It diicloees the nmnrwal t» 
vails in official oiroles that tbe government missively to the ohoioe. any evil intentions in the matter. .. °*®* tbe ProP°eal to grant
will remove the duty on boom stioks ; but The Trades and Labor Council met last It is a matter of deep regret that Mr. government snob sweeping powers as 
will endeavor to secure as an equivalent a night when the parliamentary committee re- R»bt. McDougall hae, on account of illness, 2?°*d ““?°®. eTV7 “,d todivMnal
Mduodon in the doty on cedar, so that ported that it regretted the withdrawal of been compelled to resign hie position a* ?P .* d‘ff“ I«>m three of
British Columbia prodnote may enter at the the workmen’s wage bill, introduced by the P°*tma»ter. Mr. Venn, of Kamloops, an , *ntboritl®*- The bill
old duty. The Michigan deputation were | Attorney-QeneraL Grave objection» were I °*d poet-office official, has been sent to take PPerent,y ** oreroive in its wid-
astonished to learn that the dnty on redar registered against the bto No. 2, for the temporary charge of the office, with the ep- C” Mstanoc, paragraph
Is higher now than under the McKinley benefit of mechanics and laborers. The Pt0**1 of Mr. MoDongall’e sureties, who iffP Proyldre a fine of 600 marks mid im-

I council consider a first lien should be given ooutinne responsible until the resignation for
i"™™' ""H*" uvbtjr «uvro» r». «. I to we laborer, xney suggest tnat a com- **kee effect. I® •• not likely that a perman- hl-, 'dMepee people aa

McLean, M.P., for publishing In Ms newa- mittoe be appointed to take into considers- en® appointment will be made until Mr. SS “ Pubior °* P“Mioiy attacking 
paper false statement* about the Premier tttfi the adviaaMllty of alerting * eo-| “,^j*AMM|Ü" ÉI lliHon. t.h« 1
a* calculated to unsettle the Conservative operative general store. They thought that Victoria.
P*r®y- Mr, McLean bad to be called off by a olauie should be inserted In every eon- Charles Reid, Presbyterian mission
Sir John Thompson himself a year ego. I tract that workmen be paid wages the same I *® the mission, has been placed in 

Inenranoe men are asking permission to as three current In the neighborhood, end charge of the government authorities, hev-
defer sending their reporte to the depart- f tiie legislature should be waked to prohibit Mg become deranged in hi* mind. Mr. Reid

(Special to the Colonist.)
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1aideooe for Mr. James Maitland-Dongall on 

the Mapleoote estate, near Dunoan.

VERNON.
(From the News.)

THE FATHERLAND»ously militated against him. His applioa- 
tion was to secure a modified tariff and pro
tection from extortion. The committee
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Text of the Socialist Bill-Sweeping 
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TURKEY IN ASIA.
Berlin, Deo. 8, —The reichstag commis-

The Porte’s Explanations —Nothing 
Final as to a Joint 

Inquiry.eotor

MThe Powers Called Upon to Redeem 
the Pledges Taken In 

Berlin.g put your 
k back un
made by 

il, and de
recognition 
its, on the 
Sigma.”

London, Deo. 7.—The Morning Poet 
print* this dispatch from Constantinople : 
“ Great Britain was asked et tbe same time 
with the United State* to appoint a mem
ber of the Armenian commission. The 
Washington government assented Imme
diately. Then Mr. Cleveland telegraphed 
that he had reconsidered the matter. Great 
Britain, the United States and Turkey 
are still in communication, bat nothing 
final has been arranged. The Porte again 
explain* that the trouble originated in an 
Armenian outbreak against Tnrkiih author
ity, accompanied by conflicts between the 
Armenian* and Kurds. Troops were sent to 
repress the disorders, it is said, and possibly 
in effecting their orders they killed a num
ber of people, but the alleged murders and 
outrages are deemed wholly improbable, in
asmuch aa Turkish troope would only fight 
against armed rebels.”

A deputation from the Armenian Society 
called to-day at the Russian, French, Ger
man, Austrian and Italian embassies and 
presented a petition appealing to the powers 
to remember the pledgee taken by them in 
Berlin. »

: The DaiIy|New* will lay to-morrow that 
Miles A. Jewett, U. 8. consul in Si vas, has 
been Instructed from Washington to attend 
the commission of Ir quby in Armenia while 
maintaining a strictly independent attitude 
toward the repreeen&6fvea of the European 
powers.

Constantinople. Dee. 7 —The Saltan 
yestorday despatched an invitation to the 
President of the United States to participate 
through a representative in a mixed com
mission of powers to visit Armenia and in
vestigate the rendition* three. President 
Cleveland declined the invitation bat inti
mated a willlngneee to prentit an American 
representative to accompany the proposed 
commission in an Independent capacity. 
The Saltan ""thereupon cabled to the Presi
dent inviting the appointment of su oh a re
presentative and to-day learned that the 
United States would aooept the modified in
vitation.

Vibnna. Doo. 7.—A _______
etantinople say* Sir Phfili "Currie, the 
Britiah ambassador at Cdnetantinôpe, is dis
satisfied with the Ports’* statement that 
the Armenian outragea were only ordinary 
act* of brigandage, and he hae made- far
ther strong representations to the Porte 
that Greet Britain is aerate that the affair 
partook of the nature of a rising upon -the 
part of the Armenians, owing to the In
tolerable situation, the absence of security 
for life and property, and tbe depredations 
of the Kurds. Sir Philip holds that the 
official communication waa intended ae a 
guide to the commission, and to prejudice 
the case. It ia reported that further dis
turbances have occurred in the Zeltun dis
trict, in the mountains of Asia Minor, and 
Saasonn.
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__  __ __ _ ___ bringing state institutions into contempt or

Ujhtfatidii favored was, that the property fro™ Manitoba. He i« a native of I 
qualification, be abolished in municipal eleo-1 ân. ^rBe POMWwrdïlo bt a young
tione, that aldermen be paid $400 a | ‘ L "

TCBKS AND ABMÏNIANS. AV £; mtl.t rmin

.1st.

wfnorg.nl» an expedition into the interior Manlfealatione In Belgium.
at China, M» ambition being to penetrate 
where no white man has ever been.

ROYAL ABDUCTION.

■

i

TORONTO TOPICS. ;
-

Toronto, Deo. 7. — (Special )-8amnel 
Clayton, tnotorman, was psobabiy fatally 
hurt to-day by a oar runningIntofa load of 
hay. The glare in front of the oar broke in, 
pieties penetrating his lungs.

The property committee of the city coun
cil has granted permission for the erection 
of a monument to the volunteers who fell in 
the Northwest rebellion, on a rite in the 
eastern section oi Queen’s Park.

The loan companies have reduced the in
terest allowed on deposits from 4$ to 4 per 
rent.
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LANGTRY’S DIVORCE
Prisoners. New York, Deo. 8.—-A suite ef rooms |s 

said to have been engaged at an uptown
t___ jP - , hotel for Mr. Edward T. Langtry, due to

. ______ srstTMINSTER. I J’-®0”"0 Wal^Te, Earl arrive from North Wales within the next
^iw WE8TMINSTER, DeT 8 - Robert f 0',0!d’ dled to diy" He w“ the «Meet few deys. Mr. Langtry is the hnsband of 

... , IHooan »Wnfc hu •• Shm-tT ” wnvin.»» , eon of the third Earl and wee born in 1813 the •' Jersey lily,” at present touring this

sèKréiBUÆiSÏS
Porte that In a recent encounter between I Wilkinson’s anxiety that Hogan may re- previnw, the scene of the present fighting, °Mr L^ütot h^,k lS) ’ îï? i **ï!S® 
gens-dermes and a large band of brigand* in I °°$“v ^ Lflfty mUre from Fez. The ri^TsTS to” . to^b^en^d ^d
Kardiah oostnme, many were killed on both resolved t^lskMr CorbonM trereqnret the authreUy”4 The*1 SultETha»8 ffiaoa tohed*^ P”1* of the W“d ot Angleaea, at the ex-

from Armenian aonrore that the ohlet of po- «d^tori head» ; that theLattrretoh- refurea Bro^torm^of ?°“ t^*Woold f‘.oiU^te,divSr“
lioe of Mooah, accompanied by gened’armre, ins oohoe salmon he from Sentember 15 to obeli™». 8 uunraven a |„g,t but so far be has declined. Now,recently visited the village of Tehurig, and I October 1 with a five and tbrre Quarter inch The Australian nnolll.t winter. however, he has decided to seek freedom on
flogged and tortured the bred menlf the K J=5 ra^ W r^uŒ, dT,1re^a^ t . N° “^«onal
vUlege. One of the genad’armes waa stab- I to September 1 ; that the close season for jored Geo. Smith during a^boxing boot at ne?d,b* lc”.ked ,or, M the charge
bed by a woman, whom he tree toytogj» | fisMng oohoe. be between tbe close of the I Holborn hall. 8 8 M | >• one of simple desertion.

wes^hSTtMrtv fig^ lMMwed; The sookeye season and the 16th of September ; A Warsaw dispatch aay* it is stated there MATRRIAt’a IWa NPRH
riTd to^o^h *hlt none bnt provincial voters receive a that the Czar baa ordered General Gourko, * MATERIAL ADVANCES-
ried to Mooah, aa prisoners. I license to flab for salmon, Indiana of course governor of Warsaw, not to interfere with
^ ummnFAT mawdiju exoeptod ; that sturgeon fishing be permit the Catholic clergy. General Gourko, who. . .. _

MONTREAL MATTERS. ted from September 1 to May 15 ; and tendered hie resignation on the 1st instant, I °* ®he Western Passenger Areooiation, on
Monthhat T),n 7 it ). ..ia .v.. ?he nnmbf«, of booke be limited to 1,000 a wiU be snooeeded by Count Pnaohkln, now behalf of [the trunk roads, has submitted a
Montreal, Deo. 7.—It is said here that | boat ; and that the lioenee be *5, with the governor of Odessa. Inrennaitinn to th. w..t.rn is»., th.. .k__

the tomperanoe people of the Dominion will same restriction» aa were suggested in the Under the auspices of the British board of ?!?-_ . .. . “ thti t^ey
address e petition to the C.P.R. for the die- wlm<m Uoenee- ' trade the oonferenre delegates from mnnioi- ?
mireal of Asaistont S-perlntende-t Brady, _ ~. |W“d Mtricultnrei bodice areembled here HdutK. Tb
who dismireed the station agent at Sutton v ru. a m , „ . L” olalmed by th* trunk line» that the Canadian
Junction who had taken an relive part in Hanamo, Peo. 8—Two minora of No. 6 ïh««h P“lflo U «Bowing this amount on seoond
B,omP.r^Tton °f ““ UqUOr deale" Ü, .haf^WeUlngton,willapp,ar in the poUoe ̂ .rsmight be brought into ol’oJr touo,
Brome ooimty. I court here on Monday to answer a charge of I w{th the markets. Under "the present bov I i , 8 no“*”letlon will have to take
arrititooT”^ Ore«l Hn°j,kw*' foisting the provlalons of the oal miner»’ eminent regulations no railway*!£!??■ Stilt ^totivre ofto^eo^tirentMîtoü'l B*P”~
arobiteot, Air* Grevii, engineer, and Mr. j regulation act reeardinff shot licbtim? I for lees than 860 000 oer mile bnt it *- I ■soMtlves of fcraneoontinental linee in eeeeion^SSSSlI^SS!!^ nfr th! tL red vlotolty are beingv^d by thoSht the la^^h/modlfledl to admit M <w.*

ot IUlted WMr - toppt~d S^SSTof ‘S2SUSSE ^ î±-r
uStiÜ An “Ped,tf- wlll be immediately organ A to^g J^dTbUtor debate iTthe Beslan ^0tDh‘bth‘,h^ewlU U ‘ materU1 «dTsnoe 

1îïîintiee i8ed 60 obeee the Ph»tc who threw oonatable chamber was ended to-day with the passage ' 8 th 1
are IAndeMon overboard at Comox. He was of the royal oivil list. The sooialiate sor-

^L. i^ ̂ iArmn00'^nred' °cn»P«Bcd to return by stress of weather peered themselves this afternoon hi their
and George Barrington, *40,000. I without lowering the black flag, and at last denunciation of capitalist* and the no- . _

recount* the bold buooaneer waa well down blllty. Winnipeg, Deo. &—(Special)—On Nov.
with Texada on hi* lea quarter and all hie I Mile. Myre da Villera, epeoial Frenoh en- 30 the Winnipeg clearing house com-

Paris, Deo 6 -Therenato to d., prered |•*?*-"* ___ SLotouf £ pleled tha ** ywr oi ite opreattam. TheD 7““- „ . tes.*S»S5^S2SS

foreign affaire, told therenato that the only Duncan, Dee. 7.-An agreeable dreoe|%^8»«W” of Mego Snares wtiloconpy Ud,^ ^ fi, *l,349jfô8 
object of the Madagascar expedition eras to under the anapioet of the Cowiohan Pleasant jn tu. reiah»t«J0SZd.v th. h.llnUno for ^^06,173.
oivUies the hired. TM» wee to be done by Evening, Society, wee spent by the mem- ^to^Tereîtod iTtb^ electlcm of Herren “î* “T**”8 ù,,peoto1r1,,e *e werpatii

’’“**?* * .?.f?no.h .r8108 1 here of the eooiety and their friends at the Kranptatoheke, Hollenfer, Msrebreh, Krebs, i ht*1*. boo‘C1
GENERAL BOOTH. ^1®!“ M * IStftSlSSSWSF2?

-----  president of the committee appointed to I turned from the Sound • Mr R Mnamvn Social Demoorata ton. nt tk. I There was a alight shower of rain In Win-
San Francisco. Deo. 6 -The Prelfiç consider the eppropriation, «ddlhre with | m” j *"HSü: IÏÜT 1 “»P*8 to-day.,

coast division of the Salvation army In Cali- the resumption of the Madagascar proto o- h " "fc bZSTfrZmVio^ri.F' Mr. ww "iKrlin .3 »Y: . __
Kt e?ifeai«agw sst s“” “t“- teS. ~5rSJÏ5S; Hr"w" * • n0LBT

StiSUïSSStSSbUSSi ,î“o"ïï" b^E.”•• miü»S885mS» îîr'sïsît ssrsL«tow«». a*. <■!»..p»»

SSSKSSaSSS fesssf-s esstftbstr - -—- stesrSSeaîKwart atatoa wffl be made by Gen. Booth an danger cf auoh an occurrence. Mr.f James Flett, a pioneer and much re-1 men* of reserve offioow and non-oommia-| likely to be totallv wrecked.
p*f2;_.nn tk. . iw.__________ . n.m ' re.’ _ spooled settlor of Cowiohan district, red stoned officers convicted of resisting the the dock was sweat sw.v " th. n.rmZZ
mender BrillngtonBooth, of the Salvation Bladder' dheaees te D^'tbh^^'aft^e^Jteio^m* ÎSS'e^rovirion tor thîtom B» 1îd|lltW‘U ^ wlth P«‘ of her crew.
Army, hae bewmeworee daring the leet 24 ^ •Wo^t^in- mak^^onte the temporary forfeiture pi. British etoemer Ituol was badly
henre, and to-night he ie reported to be dan- Ambrioa* KrosmTCuM." This new remedy The Odd* Ftito^a^d^T ^H1 Mv^hZll at offeMeTinonetoSma1 * Uty 01 *■? 01 the The British steamer FulweB
gerously ill. For the last ten days he hae j**»"*® snrprlee red delict on aooonnt of lto odj i^d ‘ l!n8 tkL 18* to? » « q«*rti«n. broke adiMt and wee damagtd
had Uttie rest red bean in much pain. SiïddSîiÿŒbS^ïSîl g* M üS stent^whrê the^vtoïïTre^rilu reîîâ Apia, Samoa, Dre. 6—Th. rebels bave

SS.TSrt.Tawasp.»,.. h

St. Petersburg, Deo. 8.—It is stated in 
official circles here that Russia ha* deter
mined not to interfere in the Armenian ai-

' ^Principal Wherry of the Central pubMo 
school at Windsor, Ont., -and Magistrate 
Bartlett had a squabble yesterday over a 
serions charge against the Principal of giv
ing a terrible beating to Mrs. J. Jackson’s 
twelve-year-old daughter.

The office of Wilkie A Smith, barristers, 
was entered by burglars and a cash box con
taining a large number of legal papers, *20 
in cash red a check for *473 carried off

Oliver Howland, M.P.P., president of the 
historical section of the Canadian Institute, 
delivered an ed dress last night. He sag* 
greted that a purely historical international 
exhibition would hie re appropriate «n.wnyr 
in which to celebrate the discovery of Can
ada He also suggested the erection of -a 
sta<ae to Cabot, It was unanimously agreed 
to urjfl the council of the institute to hold k 
historic il exhibition in 1897, eimultaneouriy 
with the meeting of the British association.
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FERDINAND DE LBS8RPS. Chicago, Deo. 8 —Ex-Chairman Caldwell, .

Paris, Deo. 7.—Ferdinand de Leeeeps tbe 
distinguished Frenoh engineer is dead. He 
was born in Versailles an November 19,1805. 
Hie fame rests chiefly en his scheme to 
pierce the Isthmus of Suez by meres 
of a canal wMoh waa opened for 
steamboat use on August 15,1865, although 
the waters of the Mediterranean were not 
connected with those of the Red sea in the 
Hitter lakes until August 15, 1869. On 
November 17, 1869, the Suez oenal was 
formally opened at Port Said amid a aeries 
of festivities. The last great engin
eering work attempted 
was the catting of I

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Washington, Dee. 6 —When the Demo
cratic senatorial oauons adjourned this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, those who had been 
endeavoring to get some notion that would 
make Jt possible to pas* the so-called 
“ popgun ” tariff bills red strike the differ
ential duty of one-eighth of a cent a pound 
on refined sugar from the sugar schedule, 
gave up all hopes. No organized effort was 
made to path there Mile nor will there be 
any clôture rule offered in the senate with 
the endorsement of the Democratic caucus. 
This much was determined by the refusal of 
the caucus to ret affirmatively upon proposi
tions whioh had in view both the clôture 
and the passage of the pop-gun bille, 
a long discussion the oaneui agreed 
certain measures of proposed legists) 
be presented for the consideration of 
the senate and pushed to completion if poe- 
aible. Three subjects are ae fellows ; A 
bankruptcy bill, a bill for the construction 
of the Nioaregna canal, a currency bill, 
for the admission of the territories of 
zona and New Mexico, and the consideration 
by the honte of the joint resolution provid
ing for the election of U. S. senators by the 
people.
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earing work attempted by De Lea Saps 
was the catting of a canal through 
the Isthmus of Pename, bnt after 
tbe fxpenditnre of 600,000,000 frahos,whioh 
eventually led to the most serious scandals, 
the work waa nnauoewefuL
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m
1EMPHATIC DENIAL.

Timoxbubo, Dec. 7__ (Special)—Hon.
Mr. Hsggart givre abort bnt emphatic de
ntal to the World's rumor about Sir John 
Thompson resigning. Mr. Hsggart said he 
never made anoh a statement red no Irooh 
statement waa ever made in hie pressure. 
He added that thenext election fight would 
be under Sir John Thompson’s leadership. 
Dr. Montague «aid he knew Sir John 
Thompson would soon get book to prepare 
for the work of the session. At the evening 
meeting hero Mr. Hsggart said he" " 
heard the date of the next genera 
discussed by his colleague».

BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS.

FRANCE IN MADAGASCAR.
# ;
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Ari
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1 election

New York, Deo. A—The Chamber of 
Com mer oe to-day passed the following re
solution : “ That the commercial red in
dustrial interests of the country need a rest 
from tariff agitation ; that our fleet in 
Chinese waters should be reinforced ; that 
railroad* should be permitted to make pool
ing agreements, end that tbe representation 
of American agricultural product* abroad 
should not be discontinued.” r
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Highest of an la Leavening Powers-Latest U.S.GoVt Report
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N we believe them to be, wen ted to be toM adopt a eyatem which gives the minority of 
with something like definiteness what the electors a ohanoe of being represented in an 
trade policy of the Liberals, if they were Rented bodyjrat who would be very sorry to 
entrusted with power, would be. But this ^ *° eleo1 e
was the eery subject which Mr. Davies ex- 
eroised his ingenuity to avoid—and It must 
be said that he succeeded admirably. This 
Is what the St. John Sun, in an article on 
the “Grit'Relly,” said about Mr. Davies’ 
speech on the day after it was delivered :

Mr. Davies devoted a great deal of time 
to the proof that Great Britain had made 
progress under free trade. No one disputes 
this, nor would Mr. Davies dispute the fact 
that the United States has made still greater 
progress in manufactures under protection.
If Mr. Davies had an argument from the 
BogUeh precedent it would be 
should adopt the English free trade system.
Set the very next thing which Mr. Davies 
proceeded to do was to contend that Canada 
should do nothing of the kind. Canada, 
according to him, should adopt a system 
Which taxes the general run of imports for 
revenue, which system an English 
free trader would abhor. Mr. Davies 
also complicated his position by taking ex
ception to the system of drawbacks whioh 
prevails in Great Britain as well as in Can
ada. Having, however, reached the point 
of declaring that the proper tariff for Canada 
was one for revenue only, Mr. Davies might 
have given the inquirer some practical 
idea of what sort of tariff he proposes for 
revenue only. He could tf he liked say that 
he meant a return to the Cartwright tariff 
whioh prevailed in up to 1878 But he could 
not do this and condemn the duty on 
oil, for that is one-fifth lower than 
Bit Richard Cartwright left it, It 
may be inferred that Mr. Davies does 
not propose to go back to the tariff of the 
Mackenzie government, which w»s sup
posed to be for revenue only. He does not 
propose to adopt the British system, whioh 
is also for revenue only. ' He does apparent
ly propose to take down the barriers be
tween ns and the United States, whioh 
would not be for revenue. In fact no human 
being oould tell by the speech of Mr. Davies 
What he does propose. And Mr. Davies 
does not know himself. The one thing he 
does know is that his system will involve 
new and unpleasant taxes, and he has not 
the con

free trade in Great Britain.
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fhe hoped that the 

yet be found and pro- 
toe house would be pro- 

.... „„ jurisdiction were they 
to attempt to investigate a criminal offence. | 

Mb. Swobd suggested that the Attorney. 
General might not be anxious to find out the
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The situation in Newfoundland is Very 
peculiar Indeed. When the by-elections 
were over the White way l tes had recovered, 
or very nearly recovered, their numerical 
strength. The Government had 14 sup
porters on the floor of the House of Assem
bly,. and the Opposition 21. The Govern- 

t, however, showed ho disposition to re- 
sign. I* seemed bound to cling to power 
until the latest moment possible, and it is 
evident that the Governor is quite willing 
to aot on the advice of a Government that 
would bo defeated in a tew hours after the 

5;- Legislature was in session. The Goodrldge 
Government

i -,
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FOURTEENTH DAY. furnish information leading up to a criminal I

Thursday, December 6, 1894. Hon. Mb. Pooley said be bad 
The Speaker took the ohalr at 2 p.m. never until to-day heard any charge 
Several petitions in favor of the median- of laxity against the Attorney-Gen- 

ice’lien bill were presented by Mr. Eberts, eral’s department, and he was not 
retittons in favor of Sabbath observance disposed to attach any weight to a charge I :
were presented by Mr. McPherson and Mr. of that kind made in a debate in this house.
Kitohen ; and Mr. McGregor presented one He noticed that the hon. member moving «on whon there is no person against whom of the English section as an . .

ing between the words " house ” and *' in,” did not think that passing the resolution that he gave. He thought that the de- ^ U committee was adopted.
In the third line, the following words ; would be of any assistance and he would I pertinent should have sent a man to Chilli-

immediately after the ruling, and after- vote against it. I waok, as in two days he oould have found
debate, the question to be put by the Db Walkem said that whtie he had at «nt enough to proceed on.
Speaker to the house shall be, • ShaU the first thought of supporting the resolution in I, ?ON. Mb. Davie said if the hon. member 
Chair be sustained! and the question shall the hope that an inveetlgation might prove IU to. Possession of such information as he 
be dsolded by a-majority of votes.” useful, he had changed his mind when he I would *«*d the house to infer he has oer-

After brief discussion the debate was ad- observed the spirit prompting it, as evi- tsin,y been remiss in his duty in not having 
jearned so that the resolution might be dif- denced by the inuendoee oast upon tile At- m°oths ago communicated it to the depart- 
ferently worded so as to better secure the torney General and other members of the menk
objeot desired by the mover. government. sinking fonds [»*rjn«i

THETIS island LANDS. . M® Rithet said he thought there could Hon. Mb. Tobneb moved the second
MoPhebson moved that a select ^ the desirabiüty for reading of the sinking lands «lease bill. He

committee, composed of Messrs. Braden, * this matter, but | sqdatesd that in oonsequenoe of the eon-
Booth, Kellie, Kitohen and the mover, be ïî?06 be had heard the attempt te throw I version of portions of the loans of 1877 and 
appointed for the purpose of Uquiring into Î* reeomiaibUity on the Attorney-General 1887 a ooneiderabie earn of money deposited 
the subject-matter of the petition presented *“**r »Ppe*red to him to assume a l» the sinking funds for the payment of 
to thia house by William Cartwright, with ÏÏfferenl P°«ul°”- . « the hon. members on those loans is now lying in London idle. He 
power to call for persons, books and papers kno,w muohL »* they thought that under the acta respecting those
in oonneotion therewith, and to report to !£ould lead *?®*,ev,e ***/ know loans thta^money, amounting approximately
this house from time to time. Motion ÿ resta with them, for it is I te £30,000, can be paid into the general
agreed to. manifestly their duty to name the party fund at once, but the trustees are not quite

PAUPER immigrants ””d®r *»*pioiou. Then it would become satisfied as to one of the acts and they have
M A ke immigrants. the duty of the Attorney General to ineti- advised that to make the matter quite oer-
Mb. A daks moved : Whereas there are tute a prosecution. He thought the mover tain an act such as now introduced should

many coming Into this province from foreign had taken the wrong method to secure be passed.
oountriee who are absolutely without means, justice. If he knows any material facts he Mb. Cotton took credit for having said
60 îh® jlrtriment of thelabortog classes should lay an Information ; if he cannot I last year that some snob step as thia would 
rod those in buslnew tod the taxpayers point to any evidence, how oan anyone else bars to be taken. He thought it a matter 
generally : Therefore, be it resolved, that a In the house be expected to t for congratulation that the province has
respectful address be presented to Hie Honor Mb. Cotton spoke excitedly about special trustee* who insist upon having everything 
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to pleading on the part of the Attorney- quite straight. 3 *
move the Dominion government to enact General and eXpKaud hit conviction that B1U read a second time,
suoh legislation as will prevent the coming the friends of the government would suffer legal professions «hi
into our country .of such people.” The by an toveetigatior. „ . L,GAL professions bill.
mover said be was prompted to make the Mb Kitohen in closing the debate gave a * “0n“ toor ,nto °°D«ideration the re
motion by observing the action of this minute details of bow the pulprlt got at the P?» from oommlltee °» the legal professions
nature taken by our neighbors to the south, ballots and tampered with them. He __ ,
He thought it would be admitted by nearly felt satisfied that the returning officer «.i.A mot*°*\ *>7 Mr. Kitohen to strike out 
aU that effort should be made to preserve was not tq blame, but he could not lay an U.® ®xemPtio»Jro«n the Imposition of any 
the labor market for deserving men so that information against any one of the six or XL , P'Jvilege of practising, other 
they may be able to get living wages and not eight persons who might have got into the I l rr* th xr1*?. *,0Oety,’ w,“ M
be foroed into competition with men room. He had gone to a latter In West- r*^®*r by ??*• Mr- Davie [rod adopted
absolutely destitute and ready to work for minster who had advised him that if hel„J^Ï'« nn®d?,,motlon,t? ,trlke out the 
anything they oan get. He noticed that oould not lay an Information he had better °° Renting practitioners immunity
Mr. Chamberlain intends to move in a leave the matter alone, ae, if he laid an 5”. pr°?eoation *« damages arising out of 
similar direction in England, and he hoped information and failed, he would I j£eir a”tlon* wm a1*” agreed to after brief 

members of the legislature would lay himself liable to an notion for I .
agree with him that the present is a fitting malicious prosecution, or defamation _ i6*0^?1®."011 ™oved to etrike out the
time to take the matter up. of oharaoter. He entered at length Provi*lonitbltl “>y branch law office muet

Mb Cotton objected that the reeolutkm upon the particulars of his fight with I°P°er.t,he Mwotfon of-a quail
was in violation of section 96 of the British the collector of voters for his district and I ?, d ^"Ute.r.or ■«lioitor, and after dleons- 
North America Aot, being an attempt to stated hie intention of asking for an investi- ' *° the motlon wm loetu 

not in conformity with Dominion gation of this too. It would be

The Speaker pointed out that the 
lotion simply proposed to bring the 
before the attention oi the Domini

PowderI

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mayor and Aldermen 
Lakes—Mr. Hawl 

the City Co

Mayor Teague, 'Aid.I 
Humphrey, Dwyer, Ledinj 
City Engineer Wilmot, 1 
aioner Ray mar, Mr. Preecel 
and Mr. A. McL. Hawkesl 
works expert of considéras 
day visited Elk and Beaverl 
fully inspected the sonrol 
water supply. The visitoi 
recommended to the oonncl 
special ability in his linJ 
Gore, Deputy Commieeion] 
Works, made a critical J 
lakes aud dam, filter bea 
area, and in the evening be 
of hit observation to the 
city council at a special 
body. The Mayor preeij 
Humphrey, Keith-Wiiton] 
and Vigellus, with City Ed 
were also present.

By Aid. Keith-Wilaon’a 
Hawkes prefaced what he hi 
toria’e waterworks with a ba 
of his professional career, sol 
bore of the board and the I 
toria might understand tl 
which rest his claims to bej 
expert and an authority. H 
said, experience in waterwol 
management extending evel 
twelve years. In January t 
he had entered the office 
Shedde of Providence, R.I., 
years he devoted himself to 
hydraulics, waterworks sysj 
coming within the scope of 8 
and researches. Then he r« 
orado, his objeot being to fj 
self with irrigation engineel 
connected with the Denver 1 
and actively engaged in theil 
years. St. Louis was next n 
ing engaged there in the offid 
works department. At the] 
tions on the Mississippi he w 
some time in the carrying on] 
periments on filtration. Thl 
to the Denver water comps] 
moving north from Colorado! 
building two large filtratioi 
At the present time he was I 
surer of the Northwest Wati 
ation, which was represented 
agement of the water syeten 
than twenty-three toWna and 
Northwest.

“ Having made a special s 
tion,” Mr. Hawkee contint 
into the subject, “ I have on 
conclusion that upward filtr 
something of a novelty, is tti 
tom. Investigation has dem 
the upward filter ia more t 
the downward ; it is more « 
when a large quantity of 
handled ; and it ii quicker is 
oan prove to the satisfaction 
cares to go into the quest! 
ward filter is the better for 
system in whioh a large volp 
to be handled. It requite 
oan put from 33 per cent, 
more water through than the 
tern, as the gravitation force 
of acting against it. For th 
the filtration matter is leas di

“ And now in 
system, and what 
with it,” inquired Aid. Dwy«

“ Well, I should say that ti 
well fitted for water supp 
drainage area ia rather 
Hawkes replied. •* Being lii 
oould probably purohaw it mi 
than bo any later day.”

“By drainage area yon 1 
have been in the habit of refi 
watershed, do yob not I" pat

U Yes—it is not properly 1 
watershed, which is the apex 
root. From that point to th

- lake the drainage area shoal 
from all defilement and also

- clearing up of timber and ue 
of z

l
that Canid*a

I

- h»s always been in a 
minority. It may for a time have 
bom technically constitutional, but it never 
had a moral right to direct the affairs of the 
Colony. While the by-elections were pend
ing there was some shadow of an excuse for 
their holding on to power ; bat since the re
sult of those elections has been known 
evso that shadow has disappeared.

The White way party ia still under a dis
advantage. The candidate* who were set 
»p to contest the elections in place of the 
leaders are confessedly inferior men who 
were elected to hold the seats until a dis
solution [should be obtained, and then 
the men who 
will be eligible for 
new members—the “ warming pans ’’—are 
apparently unfit to aot as representatives of 
the people. Although Sir William White
way had influence enough to prevail upon 
the people to elect them, he oould not give 
them either brains or intelligence, whioh, by 
the account we have seen, they eorely need. 
These men are not fit to cope with their 
clever opponents in the Government and con
sequently the Premier has still everything 
his o*n way until after the meeting of the 
Legislature. The very able Newfoundland 
correspondent of the Montreal Gazette, 
writing on the 19th of November, «ays :

Two courses are open to the present Gov
ernment. The first ia to wind up their af
faire within a few weeks, as they have been 
badly defeated at the pqlh, and send in 
their resignation. The second is to hold 
office till the Legislature meets and await 
the retail o! a “ want of confidence ’’ vote. 
Being defeated in the House of Assembly 
they oould then advise the Governor to dis
solve and appeal to the whole country—a 
general election to be held in May next. 
They may consider that their ohanoee of 
■uooese are then good when the present ex
citement and tnrmotl have subsided, and 
people have time to reflect. It Would be 
time enough to summon the Legislature for 
the transaction of business in Jane, as the 
revenue and supply bills passed last session 
extend till July, 1896. There, is at present 
no Indication whioh course will be adopted 
by Government. Meantime, it must be al
lowed our political situation is extraordi
nary and most undesirable. The restoration 
of Hie old state of things under Sir William 
will net, I fear, lead to quietude and pros
perity, but we oan only leave all to the 
logic of events. ^

> $SINKING FUNDS.
The house went Into committee on the

reported from committee aid read a 
third time and passed.

SMALL DEBTS BILL.
The report from committee on the *»«n 

debts bill was further considered. An 
amendment by Dr. Walkem reducing the 
amount exempted from garnishee was agreed

Further consideration of the report was 
deferred.

mechanics’ lien bill.
The house again went into committee on 

the mechanics and laborers bill, Mr. Hunter 
in the chair.

The committee row and reported progress.
The house adjourned at 5:22 p.m.

|

e
are now disqualified 

election. The

• LANDS AND WORKS REPORT.
The annual report of the Chief Commis- 

eloner of Land and Works, for the year 
ended Ootober 81, presented yesterday by 
Hon. G. B. Martin, contains little of gen
eral interest, though it covers a mass of im
portant detail showing the thousand and 
one operations of the department in con
structing new works and repairing old ones 
throughout the province. One of the most 
Important of the new projects dealt with ia 
the proposed trank road from Hanoeville to 
the coast for the purpose of facilitating the 
opening up of the interior, and on which 
Mr. W. Allan, P.L.8., makes an interesting 
report, having conducted a eareful survey. 
He recommends the Bella Coola route as 

• the best one for a cattle road. There 
is ' a good level country, he says, 
from Chilootin to Bella Coola river, 
with plenty of feed all the way, 
and this road would not ooet half the araoant 
of the others suggested. The expense of 
shipping oattle, etc., from Bella Coola would, 
he considers, be very little more than from 
Bata or Knight’s inlets.

The report of Mr. Edward Mohan, gov
ernment engineer, on the Nakasp A Slooan 
railway is Included. It is dated November 
17. He gives a description of the road, and 
details as to the oharaoter of the bed, the 
curvature and grades, the trestle, work aid 
other structures. He says : “The road, 
when the few details now being attended to 
are completed, will, I believe, amply justify 
its construction. It is, I imagine, one of the 
cheapest ever built on thie coast, though a 
great deal of the work has been very heavy. 
It ia, of course, a mountain mineral road, on 
whioh a high rate of speed is not essential. 
Fortunately for the road, though unfortun
ately for the odnteaotor, the unprecedented 
flood of last summer tested and exposed 
all its weak points, with the result, it it be- 
lieved, that there ia but little to dread from

_ _ _ _____ effeote of future freshets. As you are
FIFTEENTH DAY. aware, from the desirability of pushing

Friday, Dee. 7, 1894. «traction last year, no bills of quantities 
The Speaker took the chair at 2 n m oon,d , Pr6P*r*d on which to form any esti-

Hon. Col Baker presented a message] Prayers by Rev. & Clearer. whîLviL a if1 ****!’ 1”’ “° doubt
from the Lieutenant-Governor transmitting Several Sabbath observance petitions were h“ oct more
a bill intituled “ An aot for the promotion presented. * «“** was «tioipstod. It is expected that
of the mining industry by the establishment The house went into committee on the TP ** 5°?pIete ^ ®ver*
of a government bateau of mining.” mootege respeeting the bill for the establish- ( 5 *°d 1 ProP°,e ^ 'eave«—m sSASnSf "SsJXras: Its- î

Hon, Col. Ravh .y presented re-1 «»* ** have obtained the elevation of the following
tame respecting the tenders for department- ti ybo essions bill. points above sea level, whioh may prove of
al book binding ; and the conditions upon T,h® *‘«p°rb from committee on the legal Interest, viz : Upper Arrow lake, elevation 
whioh the landto were granted to the recent iElÎÏS?11" was taken into farther eon- 1 360 feet s Summit, Nakasp pees, 2,446 
settlers in Bella Coola valley. sidération. feet ; Blown lake, 1,731 feet ; Three Forks,

Mb. Hgmb moved for a return giving the ÎÏÏ2 Mutter having moved to strike Carpenter’s ereek, 2,566 feet,
location, extent and rental of all timber I °Ut from ie*ît*?n ^ —providing that no per- The return ahowing the land transactions 
limits and leases in Kootenay • with other I *“*^5*^ *“ trade shall practise in the gives the following summary statement :
inforipatlon^flta. ~î^7M,!elîMe prohibition X

Mb. HuMsfaUo movedlüTa ropy of the “ta 
report of Mr. Joetioe n------ nmm th* l !? en8?8e<l ™ Hon. Mr. Davie said

“~p“

MB. odlgm’s commission. tlngent fee, Mr. Ebert* stated - that this is
Hon. Mb. Davie, in answer to Mr. WH-1 ?ow iwrmltted by the law of England, and* 

llama, said : Mr. B. Odium was deputed on reed ee^ion from that law relating to 
the lltii August, 1894, to examine into and Ithe ,mal*or- He expressed his willingness 
report to the Minister of Education concern-1 *? ,t*r ***■ resolution if desired, to the iden- 
ing the manner in which the public schools 161 „ tor™" of, the EngUih law. - 
and the school of praotioal science in the L,Ho$r- Mb Davie contended that the no- 
province of Ontario are conducted ; also I J*0119aoted had quite a different meaning 
with regard to the arrangement of the free I Fom th*‘ °* the amendment before the 
land grants system in the said province. As ?0,l,e- Tho En811,h law authorizes, it 
a remuneration Mr. Odium was to receive I ,, true, an agreement between solicitor and 
<300 for Me services. I «lient for the payment to the solicitor of a

commission or percentage on the amount in-
moved; .«eoonded by Mr. Iment does, thaf^boom- 

Hnme, the second reading of the tramway f tlngent upon the result of the oue. One 
iin Ko»t««myT bin. effect of the contingent fee system, in plam!

SdB Davie said he would vote for where it had been introdpoéd, has been that 
îke..*®p®?d reading, as he favored thni faoil- lawyers ont oe practice have oloaely i 
toting the incorporation of companies neoee- j the newspapers to find paragraphs whioh eery for the development of the mine», but I might be construed into a libelof some nor- 
fa 76 *°B1B modlfioation* <» «uggest son who if left Mono would not be dlsp^wd
in committee. I to see serions oanse of offence in them, and

dlsousslon the Mil was reads Utigation in other forme has alto been need- 
seoonattm*. " 1 lowly stirred up, to the annoyance of the

community. He considered,- too, that as 
Mb. Williams moved the second reading °b»mperty and maintenante is a criminal 

of the woodman’s wages bilL whioh he ex-1 offe”oe by the law of the Dominion, itbbo- 
plained is for the proteotion of workmen en-1yond ‘he authority of the legislators to 
gaged ia oampa fa getting out logs. P*? a oosfliotfag section snob as proposed,

Mb Huhteb was satisfied that the effect L*P*. totagh snob a provision bad been to- 
of the bill btf ere the house would be to oon-1 °]ad*d *n “ act passed by the province of 
fuse the situation rather than to answer the M“,tob* be was quite convinced that it 
purpose stated. | »*“» vire» and if attempted to be

Bill read a second time. • ( carried oat fa practice would, on the
question being raised, simply be swept aside 
by the judges. -

The amendment was lost on division.
Mr. Eberts subssqneatly offered a copy

rage to say so, much leas to mention 
any one of them.

The reader will observe that the St. John 
Son speaks of Mr. Davies’ speech to exaotiy 
the same manner as the newspapers of the 
West spoke of those of Mr. Lauriet’s. There 
is an indefinite ness about the utterances of 
tho Liberal Leaders on their trade policy 
whioh leads to the suspicion that they them
selves do not know what it will be. What 
they do want is easily ascertained. They 
»re most desirons of getting hold of the 
reins of power. If they oan prevail upon 
the people to plow them in their hands 
without making any definite statement of 
polloy, they oan get along easily for at least 
some little time. If the people ask them 
to inaugurate their /free trade policy 
they will answer, ” Circumstances will not 
permit. Money is required for this and for 
-that and for the other urgent need, and the 
revenue must be kept up.” If some who 
now believe that their load professions 
of preference for free trade amount to a 
promise to introduce a free trade polloy, 
should ask them to carry out their pledges, 
they wUl, innocently and with well-feigned 
surprise, ask " What pledges? We made 
no pledges of any kind." And If they are 
allowed to continue the policy that they 
have been for some time following they will 
be able to pursue any course on the trade 
question which they may consider expedient 
without laying themselves open to the charge 
of covenant breaking. They will have com
pletely humbugged those who had put their 
trust in them. .

the other

a danoernn. I . Sword's motion to strike out the 
tiling for him to accuse anyone withoStfie- P^bibiting any person ^engaged fa
ing able to prove his charge, at he might wee next teken np>
then be prosecuted himself tor making a I *°u v!>.njr 'rW'.7 ^
1,1.» amasatlnn. - I Mr. Kitohen s motion to strike out the

The resolution was lost on the following fines tssjjtasd for violations of
division t 8 the aot shall be paid to the treasurer of; the

For—Messrs. Cotton __ «ools^y was also voted down.

-
Bams—13.

I atsss
Irving, Kellie, Martin, Matter, • Pooley, Hanter in the ahair.
Rithet, Rogers, Smith, Turner, Walkem— The committee tow and reported progress
18- I and the hones adjourned at 6 p. m.

k reso-
. L _ .-.-wtaWw»

oi the Dominion gov
ernment and therefore was perfectly fa

IE Kennedy opposed the resolution fa 
the shape to wnioh it had been presented as 
it meant that men, no matter how deserv
ing, would be kept out of the country sim
ply because they were poor. -'FSMMÜlf

Hon. Gol Bakes said the Influx of des
titute persona from the neighboring states 
and elsewhere showed the necessity oi at
tention being given to this question whioh 
would certainly have to be dealt with to 
the near future. He thought the Dominion 
government would find it a very tough one

The resolution was adopted.
CHILLIWACK ELECTION.

Mb. Kitchen moved for a select commit
tee of inquiry into the Chtillwaok ballot- 
box-irregularities. - jgygglpii

Hon. Ms Davie thought that to pass 
the resolution would simply result fa raking 
np old sores. The hon. member who hns 
moved it has fa oonneotion with the same 
flection already token stops against the col
lector of voters, the matter being triad to 
the adjoining riding and resulting fa a con
viction by a magistrate whioh was subse
quently quashed on a jury trial foUowlog 
appeal. There appears to be no warrant 
for charging that there have been irregular
ities of each a oharaoter at to call for the In
vocation Of the criminal law or the inter- 

produced by the system under tkU h«“»«- The tampering with

’ÎÜ ? “-'JSr* rtïi “1h 8SR&S5oallod the oomnlative vote. Every elector eeem to be any other ground for the inter- 
in a district oan vote for as many candidates ferenoe of the legislature. The statute dis-

“ -1
from by the hones fo>r the purpose merely of 
ventilating personal iplwn, thus wasting 
time and incurring considerable expense all 
for nothing. He knew that eaoh ride ae-

*£**:£S£-* “*■
or he oan pue aU his votes on one candidate, be found quite impossible for a committee 
The Intention of this system is to give the ?f the bouse to place the guilt where it be- 
minority in a constituency the ohanoe of -S. Î ^bial offanoe has been com-
dtetfafi at least one member. It was never veetlg.to it.tîf^er înformatto^’stoMd 

the Intention of ihe Inventor of the system he laid'before a criminal court, 
to give a minority of electors the power of H®- Sbmlin contended that It is the duty 
eleo ting a majority of members. Bat this i*° th*t tbe
was the result it produced at the IateSohooi that law and order ta maintained, smd“tbat 
Board election. This was owing to the on- there oould not have been a more grow vie- 
skilful use of the privilege of cumulating «Mf than that perpetrated in
the vote. Electors piled their votes on to had*th! 
candidates of their party who oould very make capital for the opposition. * 
well have done without any extra support. Mb Forster also held that the Attorney - 
It Is to be remembered that every General should gratify the wish of tbe mem- 
vote added to the favorite candidate wm a^ototed *° 6 committee

Hon. Mb. Davie fa reply chewed that 
the resolution does not provide nor does the 
mover suggest any means by whioh the guilt 
maybe fastened upon the party responsible 
for the outrage, and the house cannot take 
np the trial of what ought to be a criminal 
charge. The allegation* are recriminatory. 
Mob, side Booming-the other of having been 
responsible for the occurrence. At the time 
when the ballots were tampered with Mr. 
Kitohen, who wm eubeeqnentiy found to 
have been elected, was by some sop, 
poaed to have been defeated, m he wm to a 
minority to the town of ChlUiwaok, where 
the outrage occurred, and m the natural 
•mot of apnilfag the ballots as was done 
would have been to nullify tbe election the 

opposed to Mr. Kitohen saV 
bat the crime wm committed fa his 

interest to give him another ohanoe fa a new 
eleotion. The party supporting Mr. Kitohen 

his opponents did the wrong, 
•nd there the matter stands, neither side 
suggesting the name of the criminal.

Mb. Kennedy also argued that the de-
Into court ia,t,oe ,hoa,d bring the case

Hon. Mb. Davie—How can the Attor- 
ney Qeneral bring the ossa into oonrt when

mechanics’ lien bill.

A recent telegram contains the informa
tion that 'the Goodrldge Government in
tends to continue in office as long as he oan, 
which wifi be until next Jane.

Polities m maybe supposed are exceed
ingly lively to Newfoundland. The two 
parties—Government and Opposition— are 
greatly embittered against each other. 
Newfoundland politicians do not 
particular either as to whst they say or 
what they do. The Gazette’s correspondent 
says: •* People’s eyes are turning towards 
confederation as a means of delivering ns 
from the unspeakable horrors of out political 
conflicts, whioh debaM the pnblio mind 
and degrade the country before the outside 
world. No words oould describe adequately 
tbe ferocity, the savage vengeful animosity, 
the unscrupulous calumnies, the gross false
hoods, the shameful personalities whioh 
mark our political contests. Appeals are 
made to the lowest passions of the moot 
degraded classe*." Thia ia a truly unpleasant 
atate of things. It far just possible that the 
Newfoundlanders would improve if they 
joined the Confederation, bat would people 
whose conduct during eleotion campaigns is 
ss described to the above extract be a very 
valuable acquisition to the Dominion.

Hon. G. B. Martin presented the anneal 
report of the Chief Commtaeloner of Linds 
and Works.

the
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mining bureau.
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THE CUMULATIVE VOTE.*

t - It most have appeared singular to some 
who took an interest fa the London School 
Board eleotion to find that the minority of 
the Board wm returned by a majority of 
vote*. About 700,000 votes were oast far 
the 29 Clericals, while the 26 Progressives 
polled over 800,000 votes. This «ingni.» 
result

z

mu. 1808.

ESSErECrown grants.....j.............
Total acreage deeded......... ....
Acreage leased tor timber eut-.

II,,,,,,,,,. ***«••
Aoresgecovered by coal proe- 
LetteMv^

709 882
thaï sots m a117 173

163 m thoroughlysummer 
naturally absorbs all reniai 
rainfall will also run off mn< 
from cleared land than from 
or wholly timbered. Bonn 
drainage area that we - 
must be damp all the 
If they were cleared they 
eerily be dry, and const qaen 
which should be stored in t 
rounding ae well as in the r 
have ran off in a few days, 
being in your case so short i 
the lakes. . I should think th 
age area ia now, as regards 
rainfall would be found to b 
weeks.

“Tbe pollution of your 
present is in great part due 
piles and kindred accomnlati 
rounding farms. It fa true t 
growing plants, etc., will a 
part of the worst forms of 
during the winter there must 
a considerable amount of obj 
ter carried down by the raini 
of the ponds and thenoe into

“ Another aouroe of tronb 
present arises from the : 
edges of the ponde 
been properly cleared. Dee 
etc., are all decomposing a 
decomposition fa helping 
▼rater. A small expend!tu 
remedy thta. After you 
water fa condition again, th 
be fairly clean and good wi 
for at least nine months of tl

Ald Dwyer asked, “ wb 
tween the watershed and I 
limited, is it not mere noces* 
to purchase it than if the i 
farther away ?”

“ Certainly,” 
travelling fa a brook or fa 
five miles, exposed to the 
oleaneee itself as it advance! 
pollution invariably dlsappea 
goes on. I might say” (thl 
phrey ) “ that every source wi 
of the lake on the eMt i 
acquired. In that distante 
purify itself.”

Ald. Dwyeb—Yon think, 
things are at present here it 
necessary to purchase the i 
portion of it at leaet ?

Mr. Hawke*—I certainly l 
purchase of a narrow atrip ai 
as someone has suggested, wi 
a very small plaster on a ver 
The deepest portions of the 
possibly be omitted for the 
the same time I think now 
cheapest time to puroba* 
(Values are lew, before expe

559 393
47,US 134,634
38,257 110,646

.. 7672 20*800 

.. 4,018 4,339
The report of Timber Inspector R. J. 

Skinner shows the ont during 1894 to have 
been 67,498.227 feet, on which royalty to 
the amonnt of <17,969 was received, but 
<6,672 wm allowed to rebates for exporta
tion, leaving the net royalty <11,297. The 
rant receiv.d for timber leases was <48,328; 
23 special timber licenses yielded <1,160 ; 
and 73 general timber licensee <730, the 
total revenue from timber sources thus be
ing brought up to <69,606.

board. We will say for example sake it 
is his privilegi to vote for six ?mem
bers. He can, if he pleases, give »
vote to eaoh of the six candidates

STILL INDEFINITE.
Mr. L. H. Davies, M.P., Premier Field

ing, o! Nova Scotia, and Attorney-General 
; Long ley, of the same Province, 
little while ago on a stamping tour in New 
Brunswick. They are all men of ability 
and are well versed in the political history 
of 1*e Dominion. They are, besides, leaders 
of the Liberal party and no doubt know as 
much m oan be known of its intentions. 
The three gentlemen we have named 
spoke to St. John on the evening 
of the 27th of fast month. No think
ing man will be surprised to find 
that not
least light on the oouno whioh the Liberals 
propose to pursue on the trade question. 
Mr. Davies talked learnedly end entboafaa- 
tioally about what free trade had dene far 
Grant Britain, and of its superiority fa all 
pfaow and under all oiroumstanoss to 
the policy of 
otedad to his own

BK&
were >* IKOOTENAY TRAMWAYS.

FORGED SECURITIES.
Yankton, 8.D, Deo. 6—Inquiries are 

being received from England and the Bast 
m to the bonds negotiated by J. T. M. 
Pierce, who recently decamped, and it ia 
believed that the estimate of <1,600,000 of 
the forgeries ia too low Do-iog the fast 
sixty days prior to Pierob’n departure 
London he received <400,000 from the sale 
of forged securities, many of whioh M*n 
sold by Stanton A Coffin, the New York 
brokers who failed on Ootober 1. The hand
writing on the forged bonds and other secur
ities has been recognised here, and at least 
three other Yankton men assisted

off

> •
fromw;>

werewoodman’s wages.of them wm able to throw the
one taken from a candidate of the
party who needed It. The oonsequenoe wm 
that some of the members elected on the 
Progressive side bad many more votes than

■ PHM JRpgs the
production of fraudulent securities. Pieros’* 
accomplice to Mexico has also disappeared. 
It fa believed most of the forgeries were 
executed to Chicago.

r

was necessary to elect them, and quite a 
number of Progressives were rejected for the 
want of the votes thrown away on strong

III
He sue-

QSEBBOi Deo. 6—Fire fa the old ourioeity 
Shop oi Joseph Gale did <10,000 damage. 
Insured for <2,600 fa the London and Lan- 
oaahire.

no doubt,

js sartrarsix
wm altogether wrong, that ho misrepra- They distributed the votes of thrirparty fa 
tented fret* «nd suppressed the ton th, and, suoh a way m to produce the beet result#, 
in ehor* did his best to deceive the Few or none were thrown away upon oandl-

vr rx. °ne„ date* who did not need them, and weak oan-
that Mr. Davies oould not find it didates obtained the support they required.

to do and that wm ThU fa bow they made thalr 700,000 votes 
. te state ofaarly «id distlnotly what h. produce better result. thA thaProgreteive. 

asri his friends meant by free trade did their 800,000.
far Canada. Like hfa Chief he- had plenty The Clerical* are it appears weaker on 

say, and he no doubt gave expression to the new Board than they were on the old
- -VU7,lin t «T*1? W‘y' hn'°* ** ** lheF e,01Ped • crashing defeat

,ot about which hfa hterara w« most through the blundering of th.fr opponrata
^ed* he bad Uterally no- Is is not likely that they wBl do anything

__ _______ ^ ,X SttSrt SX4 tbe” P^
g| lsotura on polltioal eoonomy or on IN As a trial of too oumufative sys

CHILLIWACK IRREGULARITIES.

JJïÆfest’rrffiS’îa
by th# hon. member for ChlUiwaok, that ho
Uïilî0*.0*? kjr 6*argo against any fa. 
dividual because if he turned ont to be 
wrong theooneequenow to himself might be 
amfoas. H* wished to say that if that gen
tleman or anyone also knows anything that 
would be of service to the authorities, or 
haa suspicion against any individual, and 
will communicate suoh information to the 
department, it frill be acted upon, while be
ing treated, m other Information ia. ! 
m of a privileged nature, the]
name of the informant not being 11 
disclosed. The department would take the I 
fuU responsibility ofmakfag the prosecution, proper material be furnished 1

member muetste that it is ont of the qoes- 
‘ion to appoint a commission of Investign-
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SIR CHARLES H. TUPPER. TH'E CITY.

Tbs South Saanich Temperance Society 
Intend giving a concert In Temperance half,
South Saanich, on the ,19th tost. A V. ft 
8. train will leave Hillside avenue station 
that evening at 7:30 and return after the 
concert. ________

It hi reported that the money to pay Cap
tain Weeterland’e fine, from wboae imposi
tion the master of the C. D. Band nnsuoeeea- 
fnlly appealed, has been forwarded from 
Vancouver, thus securing his early release 
from custody. ________

Work on the diamond drill now operat
ing on Pender Island k progressing iaior- 
ably, the average daily boring capacity 
being from 15 to 20 feet. A thorough ex
amination of the neighboring islands will be 
made and bore holes put down to test the 
existence of coal.

5 p

From Thk Daily Colonist, December 7.
VICTORIA’S WATER.

JHffl WORM» THS WUTOB^Would it not 
be better to purchase the watershed and

have to purify it 7
Mr. Hawke, admitted that it would. He 

added, in reply to a question of Aid. Keith- 
Wilson, that a short stretch of watershed or 
drainage area such as Victoria is possessed 
of is muoh more liable to become polluted 
than any longer portion would hr.

Ald Kkith-Wilson—Then you 
the oounoil has done its duty to the city by 
urging the Immediate purchase of the water
shed property! - ^ *

“That would be 
damnation if otherwise.

Mayor Tbaouk—In regard to the old 
filter beds. If they can be utilized with 
any degree of certainty, they can be of 
aiderable service 1

“ They can be made a useful portion of 
the filter beds to be constructed. Except 
that they may leak in certain portions of 
the bedrock they are in condition to be 
turned at ouoe. I should thick that using 
them would mean a saving of half the ex
pense of filter construction.”

Ald. Stylus—What is your idea of ex
tending the main to Elk lake and oo ns trust
ing a dam across the end of Beaver lake ?

" I do not think the results wou^d justify 
the cost. I should not pronounce such no
tion advisable. By doing that of course 
you would get the best portion of the water, 
but I don’t think you oould afford it, as it 
would considerably reduoeyour contributing 
area. The rainfall during the past few 
years certainly has been sufficient for an 
ample supply, but .there are years of want, 
or there may be ; cutting off the grouadage 
area of Beaver lake is something you had 
better think over carefully before going into.

“ The worst feature of the water here ap
pears to me to be its bad odor, due to the 
presence of aquatic plants drawn into the 
mains and service pipes, where they decay. 
It is a ourkrae feature of all such growths 
that they give out an odor more than a 
taste of decayed fish. Here is the chief 
source of Victoria’s present trouble.. Your 
filters should put an end to this as soon as 
they are in operation again. This vegeta
tion decaying in the pipes can soon be got 
rid of by opening the hydiante and blowing 
off the mains, taking special care where any 
dead ends or little uswl branches may be.”

Aid. Dwyer inquired, “ With $150,000 
placed at our disposal and $80,000 used for 
the purchase of the drainage area, should 
we have a sufficient balance to complete our 
filter beds and perform all the other neces
sary work of purification and improve
ment!”

. i* man case that has thus far puzzled the 
polk» Is to account for the shortage in Boll- 
man’s funds when he was token Into cus
tody. No one places credence in Ms story 
of having been rubbed of £600 in Fiji or 
Apia. x________
- The court of appeal against the assess- 

ment roll for the Mayne Island division has 
boon postponed from the 12th to the 19» 
last, owing to other parts of the district 
not being in readiness. His Honor Judge 
Harrison of Nanaimo' will preside on that 
dijr.

Mr. Wm. Robson, of Mayne island, 
Plumper Pass, has resigned hie commis
sion as Justice of the Peace. Mr. Robson 
has been noting magistrate for the district 
for the past eleven years, during wMoh 
time he had always discharged his duties in 
a manner eatiafsotory to ill concerned.

Itom The Daily Colonmt, December 6.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING.\

Victoria Receives s Visit From the 
Minister of Marine and 

• Fisheries. v' ";:V ; j
An Expert Opinion on Its Present 

Quality and What Should fie 
Done to Improve It.J The “Boecowitz” Down From the 

North-News From the Settle
ment at Bella Cools.i Here to Meet the Sealers and Those 

Interested In Other \ 
Industries.¥ Mayor and Aldermen Again Visit the 

Lakes-Mr. Hawkes Before 
the City Council.

Survey on the Bark “Detroit’’-Oppo
sition on the Alaska Excur

sion Route. ’ll
The government steamer Quadra! «rived 

in port last night with Sir Charlea Hibbert 
Topper, minister of marine and fisheries, on 
board. A telegram had been received yes
terday afternoon that he would reach Vic
toria last night, but as the Quadra did not 
leave Vancouver till 4 o’clock, and the 
heavy headwind blowing made it unlikely 
that she oould get to muoh before midnight, 
it was somewhat of a surprise to looker 
arrive a good while earlier.

At the custom house wharf, where the 
steamer tied up, the visitors were met mi 
landing by Lieutenant Governor Dewdney, 
Lieut.-CoL Prior, M.P., and several other». 
Sir Charles is accompanied on his trip from 
the East by hie old law partner, Mr. R. L. 
Borden, Q C., of Halifax ; his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Wallace McDonald, of
Halifax, and hia private secretary,
Mr. W. 0. Gordon: At Vancouver
when the train from the East arrived, a 
goodly gathering of prominent Conserva- 
tivee were to attendance to weloome Sir 
Charlea and escorted him aboard the
Quadra. From Vancouver Mr. A. E Me- 
Phillips and Mr. F. S. Barnard, H P., 
over on the Quadra with the visitons

After shaking hands with those who met 
him at the wharf, the minister entered a 
carriage with Lient.-Governor Dewdney and 
was driven at onoe to Government Hooae 
where he trill be a guest during hia stay to 
Victoria.

Speaking last night of tile trip Sir Charlea 
remarked :

“ The main object of my visit to British 
Columbia is to meet those interested in seal
ing claims. Having experienced some dif
ficulty to discussing several phases of these 
claims at long range, I felt that it was to 
the Interest of botti the department and the 
sealers that I should personally ascertain 
their views and wishes. At the same time 
I expected that others who have been dk- 
cuestog the fishery regulations with my de
partment and with me, would like to ex
change opinions on questions relating to 
their partionlir interests. Having promised 
myself every year since ■ 1888, when I first 
took office, a visit to this part of the 
country and being annually disappointed on 
account of diffifonttiea over which I had no 
control, I took advantage of the very first 
opportunity presented to curry out this 
wish.

“ The trip has been to me one of Ibex- 
ireesible delight. I had already formed a 
xigh opinion ol the Western country and the 

Pacifie province, but it would be diahonest 
to me to pretend that I had formed any 
iroper conception of this Western pro 
[t seem* to me like a dream—thé 

trip. From the time I entered the province 
of British Columbia I have received every 
Mention and ktodneaa on the part of friends 
I had the pleasure of knowing before I earns, 
and other* whose acquaintance I 
formed en route. Mr. Mara and Mr. 
Marpole met the train at Shnswap last 
night and came on with ns as far as Kam
loops. Mr. Corbould met me up the line 
and Mr. MoNeb and Mr. Ladner aooom- 
lanied me from Westminster Junction to 

Vancouver, where I waa received by a 
representative body of citizens with great 
kindness.

“ I have arranged to remain id Victoria 
tilt Tuesday, aad will visit Westminster on 
Wednesday and Vancouver on Thursday, 
speaking at both nlaoea and meeting the 
hoard of trade at Westminster. Many ar
rangements-have been made by my friande 
for me during my stay to the province. I 
waa very kindly tendered a banquet to 
this city, but to order to do my 
work ‘ here and fill my engagements 
It was found more convenient that I should 
address a public meeting «a Monday night. 
On Saturday night I expect to meet the 
Liberal Conservative Association.”

In accordance with 
there will be a mans mee 
at the Victoria theatre on Monday evening, 
at 8 o’clock, to hear an address from Sir 
Charles Hibbert Topper, and on Saturday 
evening the Liberal, Conservative Associa
tion will hold a general meeting at the 
Adelphi block to meet Urn.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Mayor Teague, 'Aid. Keith-Wihon,
Humphrey, Dwyer, Ledtogham and Styles,
City Engineer Wilmot, Water Commis
sioner Raymur, Mf. Preece, Mr. Northcott 
and Mr. A. MoL. Hawkes, C.E ,» water
works expert of considerable tame, yester
day visited Elk and Beaver lakes, and care
fully inspected the eouroee of Victoria's 
water supply. The visitor, who had been 
recommended to the oounoil a man of 
special ability to hia line fay Mr. W. 8.
Gore, Deputy Commlisioner of Land* and 
Works, made a critical examination of 
lakes and dam, filter beds and drainage 
area, and to the evening he gave the results 
of his observation to the members of the 
city oounoil at a special meeting of that 
body. The Mayor presided, and Aid.
Humphrey, Keith-Winon, Dwyer, Styles 
and Vigellua, with City Engineer Wilmot, 
were also present.

By Aid. Kelth-WUson's suggestion, Mr.
Hawkes prefaced what he had to say of Vic
toria's waterworks with a brief explanation 
of his professional career, so that the mem
bers of the board and the citizens of Vic
toria might understand the basis upon 
which rest his claims to be considered an 
expert and an authority. He had had, he 
■aid, experience to waterworks bnilding and 
management extending ever a period of 
twelve years. In January twelve years ago 
he had entered the office of Mr. Jacob 
Shedde of Providence, R.I., where for three 
years he devoted himself to the study of 
hydraulic*, waterworks systems especially 
coming within the scope of his observations 
and researches. Then he removed to Col
orado, his object being to familiarize him
self with irrigation engineering. He was 
connected with the Denver water company 
and actively engaged to their service for two 
years. St. Louis was next his home, he be 
tog engaged there to the office of the water
works department. At the pumping sta
tions on the Mississippi he was employed for 
some time in the carrying on of practical ex
periments on filtration. Then he returned 
to the Denver water company, afterwards 
moving north from Colorado to Tacoma and 
bnilding two large filtration plants there.
A< the present time he was secretary-trea
surer of the Northwest Waterworks Associ
ation, which waa represented to the man
agement of the water système of no fewer 
than twenty-three towns and cities to' the 
Northwest.

“ Having made a special study of filtra
tion,” Mr. Hawkes continued, launching 
into the subject, “ I have oome to the firm 
ooneluaion that upward filtration, which is 
something of a novelty, ii the superior eye- 
tem- Investigation has demonstrated that 
the upward filter is more economical than 
the downward ; it is more easily oared for 
when a large quantity of water has to be 
handled ; and it is quicker to its action. I 
can prove to the satisfaction of anyone who 
oarea to go into the question that the up
ward filter is the better for oitiea—for any 
system to which a large volume of water has 
to bg handled It require* lee* are», and 
can put from 33 per oenfc. to 50 percent, 
more water through than the downward Sys
tem, as the gravitation force assista instead 
of kottog egainat it. For .the same reason 
the filtration matter is less dense.”

“ And now to regard 
system, and what it needs 
with It,” inquired Aid. Dwyer !

“ Well, I should say that the lake itself is 
well fitted for water supply though the 
drainege area la rather limited,” Mr.
Hawkes replied. “ Being limited, the city 
oould probably purchase It more readily now 
than at any later day.”

“By drainage area yon mean what we 
have been to the habit of referring to as the 
watershed, do yott not !” put to Aid. Keith-

“ Yes—it is not properly to be called the 
watershed, which is the apex of the natural 
tool From that point to the shores of the 
lake the drainage area should be protected 
from all defilement and also from too muoh 

' clearing up of timber and undergrowth—all 
that acts sa a conserver of ratafalL In the 
sommer tea*on thoroughly cleared land 
naturally absorbs all rainfall The winter 
ratal*» will alio ran off muoh more rapidly 
from cleared land than from land partially 
or wholly timbered. Some parte of the 
drainage area that we visited today 
must be damp all the summer e ten.
If they were cleared they would neoea 
eerily be dry, and consequently the rainfall 
which should be stored in the ground sur
rounding as *ell as to the reservoir, would 
have ran off to a few days, the watershed 
being to your can so short a distance from 
the lakes. . I should think, that as the drain
age area la now, as regarda timbrr, each 
rainfall would be found to be beneficial for 
weeks.

“The pollution of your watershed at 
present is in great part due to the manure 
piles and kindred accumulations on the aor- 
rounding farms. It la true that vegetation, 
growing plants, eta, will absorb a great 
part of the wont forma of pollution, but 
during the winter there most necessarily be 
a considerable amount of objectionable mat
ter carried down by the raina to the edges 
of the ponde and thenoe Into the lakes.

“ Another source of trouble to you at- 
present arise* from thé fact that the 
edges of the ponds have never 
been properly cleared. Dead trees, leaves, 
etc., are all decomposing slowly, and this 
decomposition is helping to spoil your 
water. A email expenditure indeed will 
remedy this. After yon onoe get your 
water to condition again, the supply itoald 
be feirly olean and good without filtration 
for at least nine months of the year,”

Ald. Dwyer asked, “ when the area be
tween the watershed and the lakes is so 
limited, k it not mere necessary for the mty 
to purchase it than if the watershed 
further away !”

“Certainly,” was the reply. “water 
travelling to a brook or to brooks four or 
■five miles, exposed to the air necessarily 
cleanses itself as it advances. The original 
pollution invariably disappear* as the brook 
goes on. I might ray ” (thk to Aid. Hum
phrey) “ that every source within half a mile 
of the lake on the east side should be 
acquired. In that distance water cannot
purify itaelf.” IMPORTANT INJUNCTION.

Ald. Dwyer—You think, then, that ae -----
things are at present here it k absolutely New York, Deo. 6. Justice Traax of the 
nnrrinn^Mr 5* weter,hed» or * Supreme court to epeoial term to-day

Mr. H^wkea-il torteinly think that the handed down a deoklon ordering a per- 
purobaee of a narrow atrip around the lake, manent and perpetual Injunction to restrain 
as someone has suggested, would be putting the Panama Railroad Co. from terminating
a very small plaster on a very large wound. Its present agreement with the Psoifio Mail. the bark DETROIT.
The steepest portions of the hillsides might Thk Injunction restrains the railroad from There was nothing done to the bark De- 
possibly be omitted for the present, bat at changing the methods now to vogue be- trait to Biqnlmalt harbor yesterday. Her
-_____time! think now would be the tween the two oompanke regarding the orew have all been paid off and her captain
cheapest time to purchase—while land issuing ot bill* of lading and the transporta- now await* advtoea from San Franokoo as

•values are lew, before expensive Improve tion of paeeenger», malle and merchandise, to what course he will take with the vessel.

At daylight, yesterday morning, the 
steamer Barbara Bcsoowitz arrived from the 
North after a stormy trip. She brought 
good lkte of peesengets and freight ; her 
cargo she discharged at the outer wÈerf. 
While at Nanaimo the previous day, her 
passenger* were the means of saving Mrs. 
Olsen’s life. Thk lady, while making a 
landing from Mr. Draney’a small steamer, 
fell into the bey and had a narrow eeoape 
from drowning. Thirteen of the Norwegkn 
oolonkts who kft here several weeks ago to 
settle near Bella Cools, returned on the 
Boeoowltz, ten of them having determined 
to go baok to their homesteads to North Da-, 
kota, although in no way discouraged by 
what they have seen to British Columbia. 
They have been unable to dispose of their 
old homesteads and hence have been obliged 
to return. The others will, however, 
deavor to settle somewhere around Victoria,

___ ., .... believing It more advantageous for
There was not room enough in the Sir them to do so 

William Wallace hall to comfortably aceom- the nearness of a market. In 
modate the large audience which attended venation yesterday one of the party 
the social under the ménagement of the “ There ere 65 of our people etiU to the 
Daughters of England lest evening. The North and they are getting along very fair- 

provided waa as follows : Piano iy. They want for nothing in the way of 
Hanghtoh and Mke Heator ; provisions, and as I am forwarding abont 

recitation, Misa Eokemly recitation, Mr. $100 worth of supplies to them I don’t think 
Gilder ; trio, Mrs. Fernyhougb, Mke they will At present they are all engaged 
Hanghton and Mr. Grimason ; mandolin making trails through the country, their 
solo, Sergt. Sparrow ; song, Mr. Kingham ; object being to take advantage of them in 
recitation, Misa Fnrnival ; piano trio, the the spring to taking up locations. They all 
Mines Smith and Min Hanghton ; song, live at present in rudely constructed tem- 
Mr. Grimaeon ; duet, Mimes McGraw ; reel- porary cabins, and are contented and happy, 
tation, Mr. Coleman ; recitation, Miss Eok- On November 15 we had nearly one foot of 
ersly, and song, Mrs. Cane. At the oonoln- enow on the ground, hnt thk disappeared 
*l°n of the programme coffee and cake were quickly with a fall of rein and the weather 
served, and dancing followed. continued changeable until the 25th of the

------------ same month. Then abont two inches of
The Bitting of the divisional court fixed snow covered the ground ànd clear, frosty 

for to-day will likely be adjourned owing to weather set to, lasting up till the time I 
all the judge*, with one exception, tojhgAb- 
sent attending to their duties In other parts 
of the province. There ha* been no sitting 
of the divisional court since August. Mon
day k fixed for the fall oonrt to sit. The 
lkt of oases for divisional and full courts k 
as follows ; Divisional—Hendry v. Henne- 
aey ; McKinnon v, Snowden ; Wm. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co..r. Victoria Lumber Co ;
Wilson v. Marvin ; Croaedaile v. Hail} Bos- 
oowitz v. Cooper ; Haney v. Leumekter ;
Pearson v. Thompson : Tremblay v. De- 
rocher; Patterson v. Cook et al. Fall 
Court—William Hamilton Manufacturing 
Co. y. L. and M. Co. ; Trombley v. De rocher;
Wilson v. Marvin; MoColl v. Leamy;
Sooullar v. Dry «dale ; Crewell v. Gnlohon ;
Cong Hoy v. Duncan ; Croaedaile v. Hall ;
Gwong 4 Co. v. Braden 4 Stamford.

In her koture at St. Ann’s yesterday 
Mrs. Watt took up the Breakfast table 
aeries of Oliver Wendell Holmes. She 
showed where he had the pointed kindliness, 
tolerance, humor, shrewd observation and 
geniality, to common with Lamb, and 
where to accurate acquisition, and scholar»- 
here he had gone ahead of Elle. Holmes 
with bk Cambridge compeers, Lowell,
Emerson, Hawthorn, Bancroft, Prescott and 
Longfellow, firatgaye an air of respectability 
to American,» tera to re. He waa born to Annas 
Mirabilis 1809, when Gladstone, Poe and 
Darwin came also into the world, and had 
paaatd the half oentnry mark when the 
Autocrat started to talk to theNew Atlantic 

HHPHPVHI- | ye Ike in
the manner to which the author taki a bk 
reader into hk confidence, thereby revet 1- 
tog hk own wke and tender (personality.
Hk medical literature k fascinating ae hk 
researches are keen. Elsie Venter was 
unique until the present year of physiologi
cal novels. Ae a scholar, physician, 
tear, philosopher and, above all, as the 
friend of humanity, Dr. Holmes had hk 
own niche among those famed ones whom 
the world has alio loved. Mrs. Watt’s next 
lecture k upon “The music of ShhBey’e 
psetry.” ~______

Messrs T. H. Henderson, G. H. W. Ash- 
well, W. M. Wood, 8. Mellard and 8. A.
Cawley give notice to the Gazette of yester
day that they intend to have the undermen
tioned tract of land incorporated into e city 
municipality, to be know as the otty of Chil
liwack : " That pkoe of land now within the 
Emits of the township of Chilliwack com
mencing at the north east corner of lot No.
349, to group 2, dktrlot of New W estmin- 
eter, on the south bank of Hope Slough ; 
thenoe south along the eastern boundary 
thereof to ite Intersection with the northern 
boundary of lot No. 346 ; thenoe eeat along 
■aid northern boundary to the north-east 
corner of said lot ; thenoe eeath along the 
eastern boundaries of lots 346 and 331 to the 
south east corner of said lot 331 ; thenoe 
west to the south-west corner of lot 331 ; 
thenoe north along the western bonndar y 
line of said lot 331 to the eonth-eaat cori er 
of lot No. 29a ; thenoe west to the south
west corner of said lot 29a ; thenoe north, 
easterly to the south-west corner of 30a ; 
thenoe north to the north-west corner of lot 
31a ; thenoe east along the northern line of 
•aid lot 31a to the eouth-Weet corner of lot 
370; thenoe north along the boundaries of 
lota 370 and 371 to the south branch of Hope 
Slough ; thenoe easterly along the said sooth 
branch of said Slongh to Ite Intersection 
with the main channel of «aid Hope Slough ; 
thenoe easterly along the south bank of said 
Hope Slongh to the point of commence
ment.” ’
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William Beale had a great and hflarl- 
ons time of it Wednesday night. He drank 
a little—not enough to make him at all 
drank, however ; then he proceeded to 
make a circuit ol the deserted street!, shout- 
tog to the eüent buildings that ha waa a 
terror from Terrorrille and a wild and on- 
chained lion from the home of Ilona He 
defied.*» the powers of the law to contra
dict him at the risk of Immedkte and utter 
annihilation, ao officer Perdue took hkn at 
hk word, gave him a taste of the oipptrt 
and led him eullen and si’ent to the police 
station. Yesterday the terror from Terror- 
ville paid a fine of $16 and costa pleading 
guilty to the charge of creating a disturb- 
anoe ; he has oome to the conclusion that 
the lion k a little ont of hk lina ?

oon- ■$
Gentle Mary ao contrary, of the famed 

Fort Rupert brSnÜ, late last evening, so the 
oops say, drank until she couldn’t stand. 
Four strong peelers, sturdy " peelers, 
carried her the station to, and next morning 
Mary mourning vainly did for mercy sue. 
It didn’t go though—$5 and ooeta

Mr. J. R. Anderson, secretory of the 
Provincial Board of Horticulture, has give» 
formal notice that hereafter the rules and 
regulations of the Board of Horticulture will 
be etriotly enforced, and picking over and 
re-paoktog of tofeoted packages of frqlt will 
no longer be permitted.

Still another Ice and cold storage 
puny has been added to the lkt of 
doing business in British Columbia, the 
International Ioe and Storage Co., Ltd., of 
Vanoonver, having secured Incorporation 
with a capital of $50,000 to $100 shares. 
The trustee» are Messrs. R. O. Atkins, W. 
H. Goodwin and A M. Johnson.
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Four days ago at Keefer an Indian and a 
Chinaman got into trouble, and the China
man hit the Indian a blow on the head with 
a shovel, knocking him senseless and injur
ing him ao severely that the unfortunate 
man died on Wednesday. The Chinaman 
has disappeared-and constables Barr and 
Sutherland are making an active search for 
him. An inquest k to be held to-day.
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A very interesting m 
terday afternoon to the

eettog was held yea. 
Temperance ball by 

the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union. 
In the absence of Mr*. McEwen, who was 
unavoidably detained, Mra Gordon Grant 
gave a Bible reading on joÿfplneea and hap. 
plneaa Thé work of the Woman’s Council 
waa brought before the ladies and Mrs. 
Spofford waa elected to represent the Union 
at the executive'meettoge of that organtoa- 
tion. A business meeting was announced 
for Thursday, the 13th instant.

THE “ DETROIT ” SURVEYED.

Captain Collkter, inspector of hulls ; 
Captain Molntyre, of the Casta Rica, and 
Captain Warn, of the schooner Rlmao, yes- 
terday vkited the dktreeeed collier Detroit 
to Biqnlmalt harbor for the purpose of 
making an effiokl survey. They found the 
vessel still making considerable water and 
the pnmpe kept busy ; although their In
vestigation» were not by any means com
pleted they saw enough to lead to the Den
otation that the present trouble arisen from 
an old wound. Had the Detroit not been 
extremely fortunate to meeting with fair 
weather when she went ont—had last night’s 
gale been encountered, it k the unanimous 
opinion of the marine men that, she would 
not now be lying at anchor, nor yet would 
she be upon her way to San Franokoo. 
What will be done to the direction of re- 
pairing the bark k not yet decided ; the 
oaptato awaits instruction» from hk owners, 
who to turn will probably do nothing until 
the report of the surveyors k before them.

thx “bxnown” may oomb her*.
A late issue of an Old Country naval 

paper contains the news that the battleship 
Renown, building at Pembroke, will not tie 
reedy for launching before July, 1895, and 
therefore only allowing eight or nine months 
for fitting the machinery on board, the 
earliest possible date for her to leave that 
port will be January, 1896. She will then 
proceed to Devonport, where she will be 
oompleted for sea H. M. S. Renown wee 
kid down to February, 1893, and although 
a battleship she k sheathed with wood and 
coppered. It U understood she k destined 
for the Psoifio station, where she will be 
employed as flagship. The Pembroke offlol- 
ak have been authorized to spend nearly • 
£200.000 on the vessel’s construction thk 
year, and by the time she k ready for hoist
ing the pennant she will have ooet over 
£720,000. The Renown k a 14 gun twin- 

eship of the first class, armored, 
12 350 tone and 12,000 horse-power—nearly 
5,000 tone more displacement than the Royal 
Arthur.

V

“ I should say,” Mr. Hawkee replied,
“ that yon would have plenty of money 
avalkble to cover the expense of yonr filter, 
beds, olean np your kke margins, and leave 
a snag balance to hand. Yon can do with 
it aU that k needed to make yonr water 
supply pure and wholesome—that k, of 
oouree, if you decide to utilize as muoh of 
yonr old filter bed» ae possible. Judging 
from the past 20 years' rainfall, there has 
been no time when a sufficient supply could 
not be drawn from yonr ponds from the rain
fall. The matter of evaporation, of whiohyon 
have donbtleii heard muoh, ie to my mind 
very much of a bugbear. The evaporation 
from yonr hillsides, protected by timber as 
they are, most necessarily be very small and 
mnetoeour only during the rammer months 
—it would not at any time materially affeet 
the supply. I doubt if the normal evapora
tion to such a climate as yon have here, the 
elevation of yonr watershed not being suf
ficient to reach the Tighter ait, oould under 
any circumstances be more than a theoreti
cal quantity. If yon have a normal ratofal', 
fully two-thirds of It may be counted upon 
to drain into the lake.

“ By adding five feet to the dam, as has 
been suggested, yon will about doubto 
the avalkble poundage for r%infaU, 
therefore thk five feet of dam 
should be added to give yon thk ad
ditional supply—it will not Increase yonr 
area more than one hundred aoree to any 
event, while about doubling yonr storage 
capacity. Thk would of oonree necessitate 
the" construction ot a dam across tile Elk 
kke lagoon, but It (would be a very abort 
and inexpensive affair.

“ All toe tiees and Rubbish, all the float 
tog klanda in the lakes, should oome out 
and after drying be burned or eke should be 
sent down the gully, where they oould no 
more occasion annoyance. If the olty 
should purchase the land around the lake, 
fence It and make It an absolute preserve, 
the citizen* will very soon discover a vast 
improvement to their water. _ I refer simply 
to the oloanatog oat of the surface matter to 
the lakes ; that that has gone to the bottom " 
—the sabea of all vegetable matter already 
consumed by contact with the oxygen—Will 
not prove harmful If not dktnrbed.”

\of The charge against Nicholas Brown, pro
prietor of the Swan Lake hotel, of supplying 
Iquor to Indian Jim was dkmkwd to the 

provincial police court yesterday. When 
the oaae oame up last week Brown secured 
an adjournment to get witnesses to prove he 
was not in the barroom of the hotel between 
the hours during which the Indian laid the 
liquor was purchased. Defendant’s daugh
ter and two other witnesses swore that de
fendant waa not near the bar at the time 
the Indian claimed, and Brown gave evi
dence to hk own behalf to the aime effect.

Wilbur F. Hamilton, a resident of La 
Crowe, Wk., who was recently indicted by 
the grand jury for bribing witnesses in an 
Important will trial to the courts there, k 
reported to have been wen to Victoria dur
ing the peat few daya He has teen dodg 
tog the detectives for abont two months, 
leading them all the way to San Franokoo, 
from which city he oame here direct. Ham
ilton k described as “ very like-a oleegyman 
to general style and appearance— ta», thin, 
pale and exceedingly careful to hie draw 
and speech—seemingly a perfect gentle
man.” _____

The tUl of the King’s Head saloon ww 
vçry neatly and expeditiously relieved of a 
$10 bill and wme email change on Wednes
day evening, and there k every probabiUty. 
that the slick thkf will never be bi 
account. It ww a little before 6 o’c 
the barroom ww crowded. Suddenly the 
big arc light that Illuminate» the place 
spluttered and went ont. The bartender 
oame from behind the bar to attend to It, 
and to the brief moment whlle'he ww thus 
employed some one of the crowd of loungers 
made hay. ________ t

Hon. Col. Baker baa been invited by 
Hon. G. W. Row, mlnkter oi education of 
Ontario, to attend and address a general 
moating of teachers from all park of the 
Dominion and others interested in educa
tion, to be held to Toronto during the 
Bwter holidays. CoL Baker ha* shown as 
bk robjeot “ The dlagnosk of brain power.” 
The first of these meetings 
and was attended by the 
Robwn as reprewntotlve of British Colum
bia. Every province k expected to be 
represented on thk occasion.

Music and flowers, toys, afternoon tea, 
fancy goods, candy, tableaux and a host of 
other attraction* were to be had at the fancy 
fair given-fay the young ladiw of St. John’s 
ohuroh yesterday afternoon and evening. 
There were plenty of good customers at the 
varions booths to spite of the bad weather to 
the afternoon, and to the evening the con
cert and tableaux were enjoyed by a large 
audience. The school room looked very 
pretty with its decorations and the stage 
settings for the tableaux, charming. All the 
details were well carried out and the euooew 
attained was well merited.

The oaw of 8am King, charged with 
neglecting to provide ordinary comforts for 
Hing Do to hie dying momenta was dk
mkwd yesterday morning by Police Magk- 
trite Macrae. The evidence went to show 
that the accused had done all to hk power 
for the tick man and that nothing oould 
have saved the life that waa spent Sam 
King had for a year past provided the de- 
oeasefi with a home and had, when Hing Do 
was taken ill, wnVthe elok men’s nephew to 
take oare of him. Ring D > was not moved 
to the hospital or into the ho 
place because the expressman 
tonoh him for fear of contracting wm* dis
ease, and. to the second because hk friends 
feared that moving him would break home- 
dktely the slender threld by which hk life 
hnng. 2________

The Australian steamer Warrlmoo, which 
k dee here Monday will no donbt bring full 
particulars of the trial at Sydney of Fred' 
erkk Bellman alka Eberhardt, the New 
South Walw embezzler who ww arrested 
here by Chief of Police Sheppard abont 
three months ago. In late advioee from hk 
Australian correspondent», the chief re
ceived word that Bollman the day before 
hk departure from Sydney was united in 
marriage to a resident of the colony. Chief 
Sheppard hw to conséquence of thk news 
formed a theory that when the embezaler 
embarked on hk solitary wedding trip, he 
left the greater portion of the proceeds of 
hk dkhonesty with hk bride of a day. The 
theory k at the lewt plausible and no one 
would be surprised to learn that it k the 
cerreot one. The one feature to the Boll-
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THK OPPOSITION ALASKA UNE.

opposition steamer line to Alaska k 
a certainty, aaya the Seattle Post-Intelli- 
genoer, and the steamer Wllkpa k to be 
the plonwr of the new undertaking, with 
the result that a large proportion of the pro
ducts of Alaska which k now carried to San 
Francisco and from there Eut over the 
Southern Pacific twill be landed it Beattie 
and go East over the Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern or Canadian Pacific road.
The promoters are Capk George Roberta of 
the steamer Kingston ; Chief Engineer 
George H Lent, of the wme steamer, and 
Charlea E. Peabody, a wall known Port > 
Townsend business men. It is the intention 
to start out the Wllkpa on her méMen trip 
for the new company on Mardi 1 from thk 
port, whioh k to be the headquarter» of thé 
company. The Willapa k now being exten
sively overhauled for the route.

173
284
393

124.634

110,646
’

29:800
4.338 Captain Winchester and the speedy bark 

with whioh he has long been connected, the 
Thermopylae, returned home wrly yeeter- 

Mr. William Ogilvie, the Dominion enr- d*y morning. The baik was picked np off 
veyor* ao well-known ip thk. part of the the Cape by the American tng Discovery 
world by reason of hk Northern explora- snd brought to anchorage to the Royal

-
with the finding of a short route to the two oome alongside her owners’wharf to the 
Yukon. It k only a couple of months since upper harbor, where 1,000 tons of paddy 
he p wed through here on the oompletion of tor the rice mUle and wme artiolw of 
the seawn’e work of the boundary survey, Ctainew furniture for Jacob Sehl will be dk- 
and as the basinets now engaging hk atten charged. On her voyage from Hongkong 
tion wilt to all probability be oompleted the Thermopylae had continually to beat 
before March it will not Interfere against head winds, bat notwithstanding 
with the resumption tf work on the thk she was only 48 days sighting the Capa 
boundary. Mr. Ogilvk takes with him a No accidents occurred daring the trip, 
party of four, including Malcolm B. Scott, which was uneventful save for the low of a 
of Winnipeg ; Frederick Beatty, of Prince few «alla The Thermopylae will not be 
Alberti and Arthur 8k Cyr and another obliged to dkoharge any of her cargo before 
from ^Victoria, all experienced men who decking at her owners’ wharf as during the 
have been out with the boundary commis- past year the Dominion government have 
■loo. They go from hereto Jnnean on the deepened that part of the harbor. As haa 
me» steamer sailing next Monday. Their already been announced, the bark has been 
oouree from that point will be np chartered by Robert Ward fa Co., Ltd., to 
the Taka river by boat about load a return cargo of lumber for Shanghai
5Tr£:ts"^b^rL,°™li3 ™
to the head of Teslto lake, a distance vari
ously stated at from seventy to ninety 
mllw. The Immedkte object of thk survey 
k to find convenient means of access for the 
force of mounted police to be wnt into the 
Yukon country. Inspector) Constantine, 
who went to by another route last spring, 
heard very glowing reports of thk one, 
whioh win now hé pnt to the teat. From 
Twlto lake there k easy navigation by the 
Twite, Lewes and Yukon rivers to Forty- 
Mile Creek, whioh will be the polios head
quarters. Thk point k about sixty mdse 
from the international boundary, and fit- 
trap hundred mjks from the month of the 
Yukon river. %.>;
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MEXICO AND GUATEMALA.

St Lcuis, Deo, 6.—A epeoial train from 
the City of Mexico says the Mexican gov
ernment k receiving many patrie tie offers of 
assistance to putting extra troops to the 
field in oaw of war with Guatemala. In an 
extraordinary wssion of the legkktnre of 
the state of Qaeeretaro It wae voted to de
vote their salaries daring the war (If de- 
olared) to war purpose*. General Marquera, 
now residing to Cuba of MaxhnlUan days, 
has offered hie service* to Mexico, notwith
standing hk age and infirmities.

BANK CLOSED.Had it not been for the rough weatber 
yesterday the steam collier Costa Rica 
would have gone round to Bsqnlmalk The 
repairs whioh aha hw been undergoing for 
wveral months are almost fiokhed. New 
boilers were hnllt for her by the Albion Iron 
Works, being the biggest job of the kind 
ever undertaken to British Columbia. The 
reeilt hw been highly satisfactory and the 
vaewl will be placed on tin Esq dimalt 
marine ways to be cleaned, and to a day or 
two win return to service to the Nanalmo- 
California coal trade.

THE “ ROSALIE'S ” MISHAP.
The steamer Rosalie pnt baek to port yes

terday morning after getting abont ten 
mike out to the Straits. Her pumps bad 
broken down and it was found necessary for 
her to return for repair. Owing to thk ac
cident she spent aU day to port» sailing for 
the Sound late to the evening It wUl be 
impoedbk for her to make np for time lost 
thk wwk, and she will consequently not be 
running on schedule time until after Son-

Tacoma, Deo. 6.—The Taooma National 
bank, which olowd its doors during the 
panic of July 22, 1893, and reopened some 
six months after, aimed again en Monday, 
Its suspension has been anticipated for wme 
time past, as since its re-opening Its state
ments have shown no tecreaw of business. 
The officers hope that the comptroller will 
permit it to go into liquidation, At the 
time of the Baring failure ite deposits 
amounted to $1,250,000. When it impend
ed in 1893 its lkbllitiea had been reduced 
to $510.009. When It olowd to-day Ik de
posits amounted to only $116,000. Its total 
liabilities are only a little over $260 000. 
Ita meets are figured at $610,000. W. B. 
Blackwell k president! Robert P. Maynard 
vice-president, and J. Snyder cwhltr.

New York, Deo. 6 — Arrangeâtests were
made to-day for the shipment of $1,600,000
to gold on Saturday to Earope, and unless 
the foreign exohange market should weaken 
unexpectedly to-morrow the gold 
withdrawn from the rob-treasury to-morrow
SSUM? ttoÆ “ U w*ewt00d’

Or. Price*» Cream Baking Ptowder
World's Pair Highest Award.
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“ I had a very bad cold which settled 
Inege. I was under doctor’s care and waa not 

“ — ’ able to 'get out oi
the house for eight, ’
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. strength very fast and 
k other remedies tolling 
W to help me or improve 
' my ease, I waa induced 
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Hood’sffi-Cures
Hood’s Pille are a mild cathartic, 28c.
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LAST OF TÈE TSUTSOUT. g^BTOtt MB 'LAST THlMBsBijaK

The Seattle Telegraph, whiab during the THE YUKON COUNTRY. I TORONTO TOPICS. From Thu Daily Coloxwt December 8 #, ----------------
“ î^t0L^,ee^h^tP^Ved ^ Tohonto, Dm. 8.-<8peolel)-In. «moh SPIRITUALISM WITJiT ?' terqa““UMtat,0,“ “d »«» back to

18 î)«moor»tlo^rty did <^dde°r7b“ Sok^taMt^Many cSta^ atl“tniR|1,'*‘fI‘«*r‘F‘118-Ho“- Mr. Hag- ------------- “ Srited*’^h *Ul® of ridlng a

Interpsliti, Information <tath.red In P^' In-LUReo'er’0 In'ul* .Ldlitlry the ' rniw1*»» Seventh Son. * ah‘“Ab‘tLa hS

a«i.u«D to th, s.uraT rate’. „, , „ * "I u,;BL«to-p»i>«- win „> ». ■ ^—,. S3?5r^a rte.*8 »-£U» north. I '“"S îS'"' . SS® ™.«™U^«.sRti|toCh.m.ti ^a,^'V^", S--S”

. wriTd u^hra-of faTÏT*;'%"'** eral witnZ. wmetiîM h.H1r,q„. "oi the Anrt,e”«e Demands a Visible 5W2& sM,edVhd:um of hi«

The remnant of a once powerful and nu- oircumstanees to a position*?? streortifând * e n ex-Aldermao Maloney and pnton the itand, Return of Silver. their favorite dUhee for them “'’the^rmr^
merou. ludfcfi tribe ha* jn*t been dlsoov-1 UflnecoTthroughout the entire .bate, are , Sba”le- D®°; 8-The •**"•* ChUoat ^»o^!|bi"g of amnmtfonal nature was de- ------------- .1 tb« mediomUtio cook under the
•red by Dr. Franz Boas near the head of I oorf«)nted with a verp delicate question. from Alaska brings news of another big imnortant nnhlin m„„n h u I In Pioneer hall u.t « u* . . bu0 he? PffParations were not spirit-

EEEEEE èSSHÜE ^E^P^rE ErEr^rÉi#
gard to the Indians. beet of Paoiflo Coast dallies. 8 while on h|s way back via steamer to San I JihL ,1 w Toronto mayoralty, in oppo-1 , , ’ , “ ~ *°ow some remarkable andjdto hands. This they did. He then

za.tr,nzifïîâSBSSSB'ï- rf~=:ass:#B“ pzi,aSr5 fs'SSiïs 5sS5S5Sste=5Ss~“ £g@g3§£& ÉMægigS brar a£r=t £gB&?j=

ftfejjsaefc^gisa-: £s*a.Sk»!«ffS^g aÆfcsaag.ttAâtt&l special cables, ffisysa»as/sa sssht"^^- ■■—the other Indians of that part of the ooun-1 M “ liberal a spirit, and after days°of argo ^by Kfood *r*^J willt in a few I ------------- ']”“*** “>|.< ^Ftl*betio board _and .4?*““ junotore one of the mnch-endoring
•sy and are without doubt a distinct tribe, tiations an agreement has been reaotod 78S,r8*,1>8 popnlatedby 100,000 miners. The I Sir John Thompson to Dine at Wind- were » Hennaed •P*8°b*e which rtotims arose and demanded something

r. Boa. put in «me time also exmotal whereby The Telegraph wtU be^LdM^d ^ U th? "bole Pacific slope, „„ Castle-AtUntk end He , ,rom ^ “• “trU ” his » mousy back,” telUngThe
*®8 «be Naas river Indians, took many mea- with the Post-Intefligenoer AU^r thh “\<VTy of **“* great stream hM 80r ^a8“«-A“»“«e and - mîrrytai « . „ln dn? „ «“• *e”h,J8r th»‘ the people' of Victoria would
■semen te of the people and brought back morning the latter paperwill assume oom f®ld_*,on* benks and bare. Mr. Wilson I North Western. eo/'tireS of nau^J ySeo* bdy, who not be so victimized. The “Spiritualist”

y of their tuitions. He &dsZy pleteeontroL ^ “m- left Juneau for the Yukon on June 7. 1894, ot wb,8 him *» two places at consented to the refund and aU of the twen.
■how marked d fforenoee from other Coeat I *' It ia true that the Dronrietore hew* fait I toountaine by the Ghtlooott I T n ! « a-j . „ . followed suit.
Indians. They are shorter than tiro Hy loth to part with Thê^Telegraph for on 5ÜÜT* H® oi5.0Wnnthe Jukon riTer • Deo. 7. — Sir John Thompson the ^ d8r,,l ■*l»oul*tod a lady to The President of the B. G. Soolety of
daft* but larger than the Vancouver teUnd I «count of the very etrugghTby whioh it I LTnÆ^00^1" IplW *l6ne vUlt 40 th8 Colonial office and has I «nough tor ple0e would *» tha?^*jLW.M, Pre8ent “d “nouLd
Ibdians, and the great peculiarity about bas been placed in its present position, an *?d ttk1?8 been invited to dine at Windsor Castle with While bti astral bodv"w»« —in th* nloht’^tî7 ^ “° way countenanced
them is the broadness of their faoee, which I ettaohmeut has sprung op for even its name. W° ® *° ”>nt* ever 200 photographs of the .«.« Onoon at an «..It, saaes. eh* \ W*î ?Tltkl8 mee- *be n,*bt s performance. Sadder and wiser
ate about a third of an Inoh widelr than “ The proprietors all management dmto “"“F. *be route. He lathe only ®y “at “ “riy dly' . v bSdv’“th JLh^ 8w»b*ned his phyeioal the audienoe wended their several ways
Mmes of other Indians. Dr. Boas con- here and now, to thmik the Mend/who ."“î, who eTM b,^°gbt °“‘ pictures of this Hon- Edward Blake eays he has not seen jy’ ‘H8"^!^!if8Ai™k,,,,,ob b'agony." b^ewasd, with Shakespeare soliloquising : 
aiders that they are an offehoot of bave always supported The Talemnh ho leeding scenic points of that wonderful re- Canadian or other newspapers containing b the olim»r of hit - A^,n.”£?ir,t8 5TOn the ™ty deep."
the Athabaskan tribes ^loh Shorn p.tron^e^I worfsofeSa^ f““er!;Ud = , thoreportof hi. re.ign.ttonHn^plytf ****ri*™-“ She got tired of my ^îrsLromt-
the Rookies to the shores of Hudson™ ba£ ment. V Theylope Jso that tho*e“ hThfv« "J*™ ™ Wde»>e, ?U“r mines, nu, » Interview he mid that be had mad. lt a1  -------------------------- ' 1 me, come when you do call them t
The data he has collected Dr. Boas wUl differed with them wBl forget the past M J?8”I“Saert* lodee, but the development of I «tending rule for thirty years never to com- 
compare with measurements and other in- P8^ - *U differenoes 3 forgot^ by mStt‘*Lf?the f-ture, a, the munioate anything for publioation to the
formation he has when he returns to the them." 8 Dy °?“n,ry »Ui have to be in an advanoed state prem.
B“‘ The Poat-InteUigenoer thus annoonom thi Kd8^*°P““*‘be»«e them lodes °an bade- Before ti*e julloUl committee of the Privy

Alter spending some four weeks among tranafer : f® y r* ego the plaoers were Oounoil the oaae qf Oasgrain vs. the Atlantic
the Na»a river Indiana, Dr. Boas then went “ The property of the Telegraph Publish- ,v ked •” “mmer. Now they work j smd Northwestern railway was heard. Mr.
toFort Ritoert, where he felt pretty well at ing Company, inoluding the goodwill, plant farth a^wnrh eh«l“" ont,tb88nrlf8ro0* BIeke eppeared for the railway. Decision 
bo*»» »e he had been there before and is well “d subscription list of the Telegraph news- ~iT!„ ÎÎ“ g d oul "* *• *“ ““«# was rsserved.
known among the Indiana. A family peon-1 peper, was yesterday sold to the Post-Intel- X™ the "®a,th,®r ** "“m; my °Pi®ioo ChW Justice Ide of Samoa has sent to a 
Verity of the Fort Ruperts, he says, is their I g8o0er Company, and the last issue of the ***** *** "ft rlob8r 1? tiro world. I friend in Boston a copy of a letter reoeived 
teunenso noses, big prominent fellows, quite Telegraph appears this morning. The Itoo- mk^în six « «JL* w“ by ■*b8 J“8tJo« th« German consul at

ssshjsz'1" “*• “i *•“ ■" ^ ssssr^ssfESpe k ses;■ iisÿï-jTi. spshjj: ES’irai??''WÎâ aîMS
—----------- ^"■’"'“"IFor Holds and for Ho^ehoM Use, is the most

--------- -- d,'l °‘aL?U.J-,,î- ~ WUDUPSSWnnsa econonucal and most satisfactory milk io the market
vomher,* 1891 M,. Durie severed hu . ^Dn,IP,s' ^ 8.-(SpeoUi)-The Mg SS^Sec that you get the “Reindeer" Brand

a^gëSbîasrirtef

ï3r,°tî:qins
have broken up. HU1 wae «-1 ” Bœt-Intelligenger and Tele-1 CABLE LETTER. wiA Australia. He ^oes West to morrow.

tHon. Messrs. Wood and Waliaoe depart- 
B|^B||P^PB^mpPBjmP^ed for the Bast to-day. A" large number 

A Chill to the Heerta of Llberala-1 ^ at *be station to «»y good-bye.

Labouchere and Dilke 
- Dissatisfied,

mm m

8W’k"‘ 8,1 Boas Discovers Twelve Survivors 1&" 

of a Once Populous Indian 
>:v', Tribe.

-L XlXiE:'

Ovbb sixty new membl 
to the Y.M.C.A. last nigtJ

< Ihstkdctiohs have been I 
Inspector Coolin to proseentj 
ioal men who are believed I 
te eemply with the require! 
In regard to the reporting 
tagious disease.

Mb. Justice Drake —1
judgment in the case of J__
heard to the County ooun 
The ease was for $500 d&nJ 
reoeived from e broken j 
ment wae given in favor of 1

Hon. Mr. Speaker Higgil 
dinner last night Hon. ] 
Turner and Baker, and I 
Adams, Helmoken, Braden,I 
Home, Maopherson, Ha 
Smith, Irving, and MeG-1 
also Meeere. VV. R. HigginJ 
W. H. Ellis.

A pheasant flying across 
road yesterday came in con 
phone wise. The bird dr] 
broken wire made connel 
tramway trolley wire, and I 
that several coils at the I 
board and some eight or I 
were burned out.

The quarterly meeting i 
tural Society and Fruit (j 
tion of British Columbia i 
Duncan on Saturday, Dec! 
p.m. All interested in ha 
tere are invited to attel 
papers will be read and disci 
tiens reoeived and answered]

A TELEGRAM to the CoLOl 
ers, up the line of the U.fl 
that the coroner’s jury yes] 
a verdict “ that Thomas H 
Indian whose skull was cleffl 
Chinaman with a shovel lash 
wilfully murdered by a C 
name Is yet unknown.” Th] 
that the provincial polios ha] 
oription of the man and are | 
ertion to bring him ter jostle]

The dockyard sail-loft 
scene of so many pleasant | 
last evening bright with ha 
tione and many eleotrio ligti 
a merry and fashionable | 
occasion was a ball given by I 
H.M S. Pheasant, who did a] 
done to make their oitizm] 
and quite at home. The ij 
per and all other oontribntiJ 
successful ball were just as ]

Mr. Justice Drake y este 
appeal in the case of the Citj 
son. Mr. Pearson on Janus 
fined $25 by the police magis 
ing on business as a wholeaau 
out a license and was also ool 
the license fee of $50. The] 
wae taken on the ground ana 
appellant was not a wholeeal 
the statute, but a manufaotj 
yes for appellant ; Messrs. 1 
for the city. Judgment rest]

;
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Reindeer Condensed
Brand Ilk /

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS “ Pulanoh, Indian, ebarg 
a coat,” is an entry that was 
lioe register last evening, 
commonplace indeed, and ye 
a commonplace thief by a 
went into the Victoria Loai 
shades of night was deeoen 
laid his

ff

Buford Silky Plows,.. .X-,

From $6 and upwards.

Oliver Steel Hows,
From $T and upwards.

E«ex Centre, Advance and 
Frost à Wood Flows,

Spring-Tooth, Disc and 
Drag Harrows,

Masaey-Hairis New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

>Vrij!l5 . - ■“1,
> 9'cu-i.iT overcoat on tl 

at be Wanted'tt 
coin of the realm—the trana 
the nature of a loan and n 
was accommodated and then 
Bang froid, while the paws 
tending another customer, hi 
taking the pledged coat m 
for thus stealing his own oot 
the toils of the law. When 

.grave came across him and pi 
arrest he wes negotiating lor 
the same identical coat with 
broker on the next street.

pay and
quitted. .RBpWMjMEWWWWpFWipppill ...

St John, N.B., Deo. 7—The Hack*». « JBJ
Poet «aye when the Mount AUison football the Po*htolU«nm“ totoSroa^U? «

inr8‘^y-k® 22 ^dr,t L‘rg® ite -ews^'tothTtlS^t^ “liP®1*, .pI‘.y8r W* leg be aa well served in this direction as a lib-
^•y™8 ** Monoton la now I oral expenditure of money will nermlfc. Kn

ote, Ss £ ”"44,£*w- - *Mt b. HwtâU
day from the effects of morphine poisoning. “ The Poet-IntoUlgenoer will continue to I Walea » Diplomat—Great « l 
Four doctors, Who worked all night to re-1 ad vocate the principles of the RepubUoan Britain and Italy,
store the Woman, failed. party, beoauee it honestly believes that the1

Ptrolea. Deo. 7.—'Twelve eas*. irf dlrh. «Mtoss ef thorn principles is essential to the , , ^ _
theria exist at Wyoming, near here. Two I Pro*Pevity and welfare of the whole people. | Tkindon, Deo. 8.—The deft 
deaths have occurred. | “8yon,“ this, however, the Poet-Iotelligenoer | eral party’s candidates in th

Brockvulk, Deo. 8.-A cable from Seoul, TmL to’nn^i r!^fd “ «V Forterohire and the Br
fc'SYf* ‘ajf I I “—r «*- -
50nY7.,1,wh™ WM h®™ 6,8 miles from 
BroekviUe. He went out to Korea about
^C^^Idoo. 8.-B. J. Brea worirod I °* »-bU®'8^is ^. |

fatal injuries in a runaway accident last - , ■_________

srArcI Tico,u'8

wl

•!'

TO FORCE HOSTILITIES.
1 '

New York, Deo. 8.—Central American 
advioes to the United Frees, just at hand,

I indicate a serious strain in the relations be

tween Guatemala and her big neighbor to 
the north, Mexico. The foots underlying 
the situation are as follows : Guatemalan

London, Deo. 8 -The defeat of the Lib-1 SSW^Sftfi? 01 5®

. 8 byeeleotione Guatemala border. They’ took a «noil
- Ip Forfarshire and the Brigg, or North Mexican hamlet, burned tiro residences and

__________ 1 t**say «**■ °t Lincolnshire, has strook 1 gat Stouts to flight. This h^ht
treatment, but there will be no dtiorimtaÜ » ohiU to the hearts of the Llborata. The w^ pram^dûtod. ît L milfc^te*ïito

^°°*uJjvor °f or against any man or any announcement of the résulte in the Brigg a vie w of forotegMezloo teto^tifTtiL^'*
forofag Mexico Into hostiHtiee.

crowd assembled in the National Liberal
Club. These Liberal defeats are_______
prove that the cries of the party against the 
House of LordaplMl In favor <^tiie die*

"mng- „ | Tacoma, Dee. 8.-A thorough Inveetiga-1 ••tebUshment of the ohuroh in Wales, etc., | government for the boUdtog of the Hudson |
North Bend, Dm. 8.—John Quigley, of | tion of the great snbaidanoa which oooorred l ÎT*.?8tt î??6 •gîin81 *h* reaction tq-1 Bay Railway, Robert Rodgers, of Wlnni-1 ;

“ ~1 I Peg> who has just arrived here from Ottawa. I.
. —| ***ï8 th8t he has the beet authority for |.

oeeph Chamberlain. The Conserva-1 “toting that it will be granted, and that the
__ __________________,... Benjaers athrfbnte the suooesses of government’s answer to that effect will be ‘

•Upped into the bay, and *h”r P*rty *, candidates to the oomMhsd *nn°unoed in a few days. In this event I * 
n ftinno iKn <M.4 I operations of numerous [JlitAP dninneima work on the mul will L* nwumminsi

U-
to

, l£tl* I
St. Luke’s rectory, Co

burned down yesterday mon 
Mr. FUnton's family had a 
from the flames. The inmat 
were roused about 5 o’clock 1 
of fire in the woodwork at tl 
diningroom fireplace. Mrs. 
with her little child, was a 
next room, awoke to find tin 
flimes, and had a very nor 
being burned to death. I 
family got out safely and i 
rushed off In . his bare fe 
neighbors, who promptly ga 
enoe and succeeded in saving 
the furniture and other o 
house. The building itself 
It belongs to the Cedar H1U 
not insured. The loss on t 
about $200, fully covered 1 
the London and Canadian.

id

E.G.PRIOMCo
(LIMITED UASttrm 

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER and 

KAMLOOrs.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

^ MontrxaiI, Dwl 7!—(8peeial)—Regarding 

the assistance asked from the DominionA 'k

l-anl
Phwasean, was kiUed by a freight train h, the hetten, eh.-.* a— a I wards the Unionist policy, especially in re-
SM^fc.nS:^#tortad 10 “d Wedntoda^^p^l* SSK *

-----------------------------.a**»-

T!|5:T.ürTf^“P!!ryt„yA;> br ».
Smith’s Falls, Deo. 8.-John Mofiatt, | distnrbanoe was at least 100 feet below th! I «,‘ nüÜt k„ T2îob ..*?

aged 19, was drowned while skating here 
yesterday.

Blmsdalx, Oat., Deo. 8.—CoL O’Brien is 
to be opposed in Moekokh. Dr. Wade, of ,
Dunohurch, has been oboeen to oontoet the P“““-

\
qeeeeeeaeeeeee

KIP w

• • •............. ............................................ .

BOOTS FIELD-
GRAIN

l gum.

The Daughters of St. 
officers last evening and a 
and their friends enjoyed a 1 
music, dancing and refreehm 
officers are : P. P., Sister M 
W. P , Sister Stephson ; V 
Bradbury ; F. 8., Sister Ht 
Sister Newing ; T., Sister < 
lain. Sister E Turner ; first 
ter Marshall ; second oondo 
Penketh ; I. G , Miss R. 
music was furnished by Mr 
following took part in the p 
the election : Piano dnet, 
and Miss Drant ; song, I 
song, Mr. J. Penketh ; song 
song, Sister Bradbury ; to 
halgh ; song, Sister Stephe 
Wilkes ; song, Miss Stelge 
Wilkes; song, Mr. Savent 
Cross, end recitation, Mr. G

Last evening Rev. G. Cle 
Hvered before the Sir W 
Society a very interesting let 
Scottish Kings ” with lantc 
meeting with a beautiful vi 
Soottish leader addressing th 
prior to their mee 
He then took his 
homes of royalty in Seotlai 
interesting aooonnt of then 
the occupy)te end builders, 
island of Iona, and showed t 
early Scottish kings, as ws 
pictures of Sir William V 
Brace and the soooeedlng 
down to the time of Qi 
Throughont the evening mai 
fnl scenes were presented 
elicited applause from those I 
who saw some place dear I 
them in the days that are 
pleasant evening was spent t 
after the leotnre. Mr. J. F. 
the' next lecture on the 14 
Literature. ”

WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

I - Bomb, Deo, 8.—A report oiroulated here I. 
to-day that the Pope wae eeriouely ill, .

must
/.

RBOONSIDBB ITS POSITION.
®vêr happening In this IA movement

55^B».BB!5wS£g6:5i£6 SfBSirjSSa
n«A>. w.— mat-J .v . I,1'1^ rr «”‘7 generally, demand-1mass this morning and subsequently gave1

I

snrfaoe of the Sound’s bottom. Third, that lag of the cabinet

At A. B. EBSKINE’S, Corner Government and Johnson Sts
___ .......... ..........

LC.rtZL™th* railroads or any other improvements on meeting ot the mBmoers <
the water front must be somewhat changed I House of Commons for the purpose of 
in character for all time from the original j talning the exact eonditlon of'afftire

4 CWefEuginmr McHenry mid to-night :
'ltlm^5Iületi080Aih*P!to;,ln ““Î diwo- and Sir Charles DilkTîr^rmt^d^ 

tion and onr soondlogs indicate that the | they are satisfied that the cabinet’# measure

rSS“fJ[!^Ld.*M^w“«900. t0l,0.r.th8 n{ocm »? the House of Lords has the

P/
4

M DIVIDENDS IN SIGHT.

1,000 feet out from the shore llne,and"*t â lïïh^nm of“.s î^t ^wTlT. I ‘ra^™^°wm~

point a little south of oppositeV Sound ! îtedmon^ dsti^ th.îr ln^Ü to roto tbf Qr6nd railway ha. srïJgsd 
warehouse which went in. The depression, I with the Unioniste if the anti t ___* I ^ W Interest on the bonds and debenture

asaïsaîrsi'.”^ *—pfeassflSaaf h^s»4KSKbs;
muj^bT whsat. bKï-1^1 rfS

, Port Arthur, Dec. 8—Manitoba’s wheat I Th* rJî I and wtthtoe Intentia^oi^pUd^ngM m°?!^

these were of oattle worth $725 000 »   ,nM*n Interview with Lord Kimberley, I •» hi* home in this ol(y at an early hour this
freight nearly *260 000 more in 215 other I S?d “nheeqhently the Queen granted an au* I morning. He was In his 76th year Heafca&ggKggj-™ a^aagrt

iOttawa, Deo. 8.-A Mil to incorporate 
the Canadian Order of Foresters, as a bene
fit aseiaty, will be introduced next Session.
Th SBtOjTMi te h*V* **** heed offlo# l®

JAPAN’S ATTITUDE.

Washington, Deo. 8.—Confirmation by 
cable has been reoeived at the Japanese lega
tion here of the United Prose dispatches 
from Toklo, that Japan had refused to treat 
with China in the peace negotiations unless 
Otina sends a duly accredited ambassador 
to make the overtures. This was announced 
from the Japanese legation to-day. No eon- 
formation of the dispatch of several days ago 
that the Chinees envoy had been appointed 
hat reached Washington, and it is believed 
«tot he was not named until yesterday. It 
is reported that Secretary Gresham «idee 
with Jepen in her ultimatum that an am
bassador, fully authorized by the Chinese 
Emperor, is the only person who can prop
erly make the formal proposal for peace, and 
thtt optaior, which wae purely personal, of 
ooaree, coincides with the «otionof the 
Japanese government in deolinlng to treat 
wish Commissioner Detrtng, on the ground 
that be was not properly accredited and had 
not been given the power to tract.
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SAUCE.m I» •• A better liver regulator 
storer than Eteljay’aTJver I 
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY DECEMBER It 1894. i •

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL. “THE _CITY. From Tn Daily Colonist, December 9.book to B$ ffiiSSAftSS? w'!„™ “IK CHABLE8H. TDttm
it hie been discovered that be did not

«*«■.<• ">« m*».
be eeoertelned lest evening. tlon OD the Principles of the

“ Administration

the one greet principle o! the petty the hene 
when tbe greet triei etme. (Applanw.) 
He wee no cowerd Some miserable cheer 
bed Mid he wee trying to throw bit oWn 
responsibility on Sir Adolphe Ceron’eehonl 
d*r». Sir Adolphe Oeron wee hie colleegee 
end #e «nob be (Sir Charles) could .not shirk 
bie responsibility end stood there jnet ee if 
ho were the Postmaster-General himself.

THE CITY.Over sixty new members were voted in
to the Y.M.C. A. lest night.r nilng » 

L of being 
[or a little 
■vith more 
h time he 
het people 

He next 
I through “ 
Bm of hie 
B prepared 
khe spirits 
‘under the 

I not epirit-

loident re- 
spirit who

p the only 
I oo aid he
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Indulgence of Pay Patients Which 
Has Brought Long Delay In 

Settling. -fl-
Other Cities’ Burdens Passed on to 

Victoria—Mhtnm’a Second pgfl 
Annual Report

The children of the First Presbyterian 
Sunday school are to bold their Cbriidmae 
treat on the evening of the 21<t inet.

Pulanch, the aboriginal “ smooth graft- 
ar,” who eti le hia own ooat from tbe Vio- 
toria Loan Office Friday evening, under dr- 
onmrtaccjs related in the Colonist of yre- 
terday, was given one month at hard labor 
by Magistrate Macrae.

Yesterday's early morning windstorm 
while a blow of exceptional fierceness for
tunately did no ierions damage about town. 
Signs, shutters, flagpoles and chimneys, as 
well as wires of ell kinda were tested, and 
■hipping business was somewhat delayed.

Pouce Magistrate Macrae yesterday dis
missed the information charging Ambrose 
Reed and George Thompson with ualng 
grossly profane and Insulting language on 
the streets The aeoueed were given the 
benefit of the doubt.

The strong wind prevailing yesterday 
made the work of hauling the collier Costs 
Rica out on the marine railway one of con
siderable difficulty. At one time it looked 
as though ship and cradle would both go, 
bat ultimately the big vessel was brought 
outeathf aotortlly.

John G. Williams, who was arrested 
while mate of the Detroit on a charge of 
stealing a shotgun from a man named Wli
st», was Set at liberty yesterday. Wilson 
la oat of town and cannot be oommnnloated 
with,. hence the charge was withdrawn in 
the provincial police court yesterday.

The police have had reported to them the 
robbery of a considerable quantity 
able silverware from a house o 
street Friday morning. The collection In
cludes knives, forks, spoons, water-cooler, 
trays and tea service. The smaller articles 
are til marked with the letter “ N. ”

Ald Summmy will at to-morrow even
ing’s meeting of the city oonnoil move that 
the city proceed to expropriate the required 
icrtione of lots IE 2, block 21, Spring 
tidge, with a view to widening that por

tion of Johnson- street, so oalled, shutting 
upon these lots, trader danse 11 of the 100)3 
Improvement by-law. ■ ^

George Slade was yesterday committed 
for trial from the city police couru for the 
alleged “ rolling ” of James North in the 
rear of the Colonial hotel last Thursday 
morning. According to the evidence Slade 
and hie friend (name unknown) took advant
age of the foot that North had been drink
ing, to go through hia pooketa and rdleve 
them of about $4.

Instructions have been given to Sanitary 
Inepeotor Conlin to prosecute one or more med
ical men who are believed to have neglected 
to comply with the requirements of the law 
in regard to the reporting of oaaea of con- 
tagtone disease.

Mr. Justice Drake yesterday delivered 
judgment in the oaeeef Lindell v. the City, 
beard in the County court on Thursday. 
The case was for $600 damages for injuries 
received from a broken sidewalk. J 
ment was given in favor of the oity.

Hon. Mr. Speaker Higgins entertained at 
dinner last night Hon. Messrs. Pooley, 
Turner, and Baker, and Messrs Rogers, 
Adams, Helmoken, Braden, Kidd, Kennedy, 
Hume, Meopherson, Hunter, Grahero, 
Smith, Irving, and MeGiregor, M’e P.P., 
also Messrs. W. R. Higgles, J. Raymnr and 
W. H. Ellis.

■
A DECEMBER DAY’S SPORT.

Words of Admiration for this New 
Province—Local Interests In

telligently Treated.

This match was played at the Caledonia 
grenade yesterday sfteruoon in the presence 
of a fair number of spectators, when Nanai
mo euooeeded in fiefeating the local team 
by five tries to nil. During the first half 
Nanaimo secured two tries, neither of which 
was converted In 
•pell Nanaimo
their eoore. The game was very feat from 
start to finish, but the visiting team were 
too strong for Victoria both in the forward 
and back divisions, and in oonseqnenoe the 
Nanalmos had tilings pretty well their own 
way. The enooeee of the visitors is greatly 
attributable to tile splendid all round play 
of Marshall, late of this oity, who was re
sponsible for four of the tries. Bamford 
played in exeellent style, and on one oooa- 
•ion scored. The Nanaimo halves and for
wards were all that ootid be desired, the 
former passing well and the latter being al- 
way* on the ball. For the home teem, 
Soholefield played in good form, hot none-of 
the three-quarters or halves was particularly 
brilliant, as the opposing forwards were too 
strong In the scrum, which left very little 
opportunity for them to distinguish them
selves. Langley, Crease, Macrae and Dun- 
oan were, perhaps, the pick ot the forwards, 
but the others were alio conspicuous et dif
ferent times, Nanaimo la to be congratu
lated on lie team’s fine play, and has without 
doubt the beat second fifteen in the prov
ince. Mr. Morton refereed with his usual 
Impartiality. Prof. Foster deserves the 
thanks of the local juniors for his efforts, 
and the way in which he doctored Marshall, 
who was hurt during the game, would stamp 
him as more than an amateur in that line of 
business.

He would tell them first and foremost that 
if any officers of hia department went ee 
•trike in Victoria or Halifax he would 
go oo strike a second time. In the interest 
of the public euoh a thing had 
oat. The precedent was a dangerous 
If ft were known that the government 
so anxious for votes that it ootid not stamp 
out such s thing the country's bonds would 
not be worth what they were to-

j£ àJSüttjLÎS. aïïS
The cabinet was consulted by Sir Adolphe 
Caron and though its feeling 
general principles and 
spondbQlty, ft ootid not and did 
not ignore the foot that the public were 
In sympathy with the men. (Applause.) 
Before the Governor General's message was 
heard of in Ottawa, the government had de
cided to go this fir, to give 
not gone où strike the allowance from July 

.1, and the others from December 1. 
The Postmaster-General had been absent 
from Ottawa and on his return 
taken np the question and was about 
to give the provincial allowance when Ike 
newt of the strike reached him. Then when 
that occurred hie colleagues had advised 
him as intimated. He (Sir Charles) had 
learned, since he came here, that there were 
two sides to the question. He bed ’ 
ascertained a. great deal about the 
price of living in Victoria which 
was not known to the Postmaster-General 
or hia deputy, and finding Inspector Sweet- 
mann here he had asked him to make an offi
cial report on the various facte ascertained 
by him (Sir Charles) with the assistance 
of Meurs. Earle and Prior, 
proposed that this matter 
he brought to the consideration of 
the Prime Minister immediately on his re
turn from England. The Conservative party 
was as ready as ever it was to see right and 
justice done. (Apphuee. ) The great eturoh- 
ling block in this matter had been, first the 
delay on the part of the poet office depart
ment, and second the unwise act taken 
by the employes of that department. , 
This difficulty, however, he thought would 
be got over. He might tell them that If ha 
had taken the ground when he went into 
the government that he would resign if ho 

granted every request he made hsi 
have resigned in a month. 

(Laughter ) It was impossible for each 
member of the government to meet every 
demand of hie colleague. He only wanted to 
toll them this to show that ponçassions 
bad to be made and compromises effected in 
the party if they were to work successfully. 
Without aakiogfthem to forgive the govern
ment their sine—(laughter)—he would say 
—granted they had sinned—that the pros 
and ooos should be weighed. Then, aft* 
all, he might ask was there not more to 
their credit than their ehortoominge amount
ed to ? He would be pleased to epeah to them 
on the general policy of the government 
Monday evening. The task would be an 
easy one, as whatever the Conservative 
policy was ft was the same from one end of 
the country to the other. There was as 
beating about the bush. There was no other 
party which ootid say that. He did not 
knew whether or not they 
McCarthyftee (Not), or Patrons. (No!) 
The liberals in the East had no pdet office, 
no Fraser river troubles to contend with. 
(Laughter. ) They had to depend on local 
conditionsJn each section while She 
ser va lives had had the one story 
federation. Sir Charles oonofu

I1
to be crashedThe Jubilee hospital board met last even

ing, Mr. J Yesterday forenoon the Minister- of 
Marine and Fisheries attended at the Board 
of Trade room* to meet persons anxious of 
making representations or seeking Informa-

to a goal. In the aaoond 
added three more tries to

oehua Davies in the oholr, and 
Chat. Hayward, Geo. H. Brown, I. 

Braverman, J. L. Crimp, W. M. Chudley, 
Wm. Wilson and J. 8. Yates also present.

The secretary of the ladies’ auxiliary noti
fied the board that at a mooting on' the 4 th 
inet. ft was considered advisable to inoreese 
the number of officers. The election stood : 
Mrs. Hayward, president ; Mrs. Hutcheson, 
vice-president ; Mrs. Smith, secretary ; Mrs. 
Dolby, treasurer.

R. M. Palmer, Inspector of fruit pests, 
notified, the board that the apple trees on 
the hospital grounds on McClure street are 
Infected with wool! 
tended to. Orders

Dr. Riohardsor, medical officer, reported 
the average number of patienta during tip 
month to have been 41 9, and the average 
cost per day $1 14 per patient. He recom
mended the purchase of a movable bath for 
the nee of fever patients. Referred to com
mittee for the month.

The matron, Mrs. McMillan, took the oc
casion of this being the oloee of her second 
year In that position to make a report on 
what has been eooompliahed in the training 
school. There are now nine nurses in train
ing, with almost daily applicants for ad
mission. Four graduates are doing very 
satisfactory work in the oity and neighbor
hood. Next month Miss Woodrow will have 
completed her two years’ training, and. be
fore May next two others will be leaving to 
find work outside. The donations for the 
month were : Clothing, Mrs. C. Kent, Mrs. 
Aeplànd and Mr. Hussey ; reading matter, 
R M A. Club.

A discussion took plaoe on the subject of 
the amounts owing by patienta who have 
left the hospital without settling. It wee 
decided to put the aooonnte of those who 
oan pay bat will not, Into the hands of soli
citera. The outstanding bills amount to 
$871. Hereafter patienta will have to give 
promissory notes if they have not the 
cash when they leave the hoepltaL

•The Treasurer reported that patienta are 
being sent from Vancouver, Westminster 
and Nanaimo for admission to the Jubilee 
hospital ; and Mr. Wi|eon told of an In
stance occurring only this week where a 
man and his wife asked 
stated that they had expected to pay only 
$3 a week each, as a doctor at Revelsloke, 
where they came from, told them so.

The discussion which followed showed 
that the board did not appreciate this latest 
tribute to Victoria's popularity ; and sur
prise was expressed that while the boast 
had been made (incorrectly) in an English 
paper that nurses from the Jubilee hospital 
have had to be lent to Vancouver for train
ing, that oity has to send patients here for 
proper treatment.
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tien In regard to matters connected with
any of the departments of the Dominion 
government. Mr. Earle, M.P., and Lieut..
Cel Prior, M. P. .Introduced those who oalled 
upon Sir Charles. Some wanted Informa
tion and others had oom* simply to shake 
hands and ohat for a moment or two. A 
number of persons interested in the salmon 
industry talked over the regulations and ex
changed views with the minister. People 
keptr homing and going all the morning and 
It was after one o’clock before Sir Charles 
got through. After lnnoh at Government 
House, Sir Charles, with Messrs. Borden 
and McDonald, were taken for a drive 
around the oity.

A dipner at Government House wee given 
In the evening in honor of the Minister, 
who afterwords attended the meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative club.

A large number of members were present 
at the meeting of the elnb, and when Sir 
Charles entered the hall accompanied by 
Senator Macdonald, Messrs. Earle and 
Prior, M’e P.; Hon. Mr. Pooley and other 
gentlemen, there was a hearty bnret of ap
plause.

Sir Charles H. Tapper on being Intro
duced by Mr. D. R Ker, the vice-president, 
was loudly applauded- and expressed hie 
thanks for the cordial reception. He 
had, he said, been taken considerably 
by surprise for several 
In- the first plaoe, after hia hurried 
glimpse of this new plaoe, he was not pre
pared to find each a large number 
here in the Liberal Conservative club.
Since the last session of parliament he had 
had an opportunity of travelling over a 
large part of the Dominion. He had often 
expressed hie surprise at the extant end de
velopment of the Eastern portion of Canada 
—and he might be pardoned for thinking 
that those sections were sufficient 
to create surprise and furnish food 
for thought and admiration. (Applause.)
Bat great as has been hie oopoeptlen of the 
vast territory belonging to Canada, he 
never realized what a grand country we had 

point of
(Appiauee.) The questions to b) handled 
by the Conservative party were large and 
difficult of solution, and he could understand 
how In some- measure those friends of the 
party in the West who had assisted great

uÜEhoo™! duto“tZY°M.C.1T™ VSHf 'htePftB
°T°i u il a , . fJ00?1 that the real and true weight of the Westbm dffi^nrolutowZn^L quite .pasted. H. ftît
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final arrangements. x keeping the more thickly populated Bast in

touch with the successive administrations.
(Applause.) Rot—to the greater credit of 
the party in the Weet—the Liberal Conser
vatives in title part of Canada gave their rap
port without having had those advantages.
It was a great benefit tor a party to be well 
led, but ft was also a good thing for the 
people not only.to appreciate the great prin
ciples which they supported, but to meet 
with their leader and disease with Mm per
sonally questions of mutual interest. In the 
East if a question was not In scoord with the 
prevalent local opinion the difficulty could 
be settled qniokly and easily. Bat when 
they considered the distance which separat
ed the Western port of the Dominion from 
.the East the immense disadvantage was 
readily apparent. Knowing as he did these 
difficulties, and desiring to become ac
quainted with ell the questions—some of 
which he might call of miner importance— 
effecting the people here, he had oome 
to British Colombia so that he 
oould inquire into them and be 
able to form his conclusion s. These 
minor questions he knew, if left alone, 
might grow and draw people’s minds away 
from the greater questions of principle end 
so do a great in jury that all might regret.
Impressed with the desire of the Premier to 
do jnstioe to all parts of the oountry and to 
meet the views of the entire people of Oan. 
ade, he (Sir Charles) bad venturird to oome 
here and consult with hie good friends the 
representatives of British Colombia in the 
House of Commons in order that he oould 
join with them in bearing witness to the 
toote as well as to the local desire. There
fore though considered by many as a b'aok 

(laughter) he had not heel- 
to oome here without the 

authority and in the absence of 
his leader, to pat himself on trial and to 
ascertain the foots. While perhaps In 
some tilings he had been forced to ran 
oonnter to the wishes of valued friends, It 
eras one of the great reasons for confidence 
In the administration at'Ottawa that they 
had dared to do what might be an unpopu
lar thing Wise or unwise—if In carrying out 
the affaire of hie department he had dared 
to ran oonnter to the views of many people, 

of trying by corruption to 
buy rapport at any ooat, feu to the ground.
(Applause.) Ho said to those he had ventured 
to offend, that while they might condemn Mm 
for not being wise or judicious, he claimed 
an absolute vote of oonfidenoe in the in
tegrity of the government. (Applause.)
He oould go down and oat of the government 
—other men had done so—bat the Con- 

party Is io strong and has each 
be strong that while ft carries 

ont its one deep principle ft should 
remain as strong as ever. What other party 
was there strong enough to handle the diffi
cult duties of to-day T He believed that the 
government of to day were the only body 
for the next ten yean capable of meeting 
the difficulties. (Appiauee.) Take the 
question of the fisheries. Mr. Laurier 
had said when he wee here that 
fishermen think their affaire are not 
properly administered and that the de

partment wee tyrannising over them. He 
only referred to that to shew 
ploable and cowardly methods of attack the 
Liberals were given. Sir John Mao-
donald when in opposition from blood and attaeke the "fibrous Usea.j-Æi?rEn», z sa-rsâws
S sysuMSdtf 2: szv BysswœaKs»
the last. He wished to Impress upon them. Thmuands at people have found 
in solemn oondave assembled, net muzzled 
but free men at liberty to (peak and warn- 
indoed it was their duty to give warning 
in theft best end most emphatic manner—to 
heal up the smaller troubles and to make

was to sot an 
take the re- '
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A pheasant flying serose the Eiqnimalt 
road yesterday came in contact with a tele
phone wfte- The bird dropped dead, the 
broken wire made connection with the 
tramway trolley wire, and the reraft was 
that several ooile at the central switch
board and some eight or nine téléphonée 
were burned out,

s*the men who had

:ly aphis, 
d done.

and must be at-

The quarterly meeting of the Horticul
tural Society and Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion of British 
Duncan on Saturday, December 16, at 2 
p.m. All interested in horticultural mat
ters are invited to attend ; interesting 
papers will be read and discussed and ques
tions received and answered.

A telegram to the Colonist from Keef
ers, np the line of the C.F.R-, eanonnoee 
that the coroner’s jury yesterday returned 
a verdict “that Thomas Boothroyd’’—the 
Indian whose skull wee oleft in twain by a 
Chinaman with a shovel last Friday—“ was 
wilfully murdered by a Chinaman whose 
name la yet unknown.” The telegram adds 
that the provincial police have a good des
cription of the man and are using every ex
ertion to bring him to justice.

The dockyard sail-loft at . Eiqnimalt, 
scene of so many pleasant 
last evening bright with handsome deoora- 
tione and many elec trio lights and gay with 
a merry and fashionable company. The 
occasion was a ball given by the officers of 
H.M.8. Pheasant, who did all that oould be 
done to make theft citizen guests happy 
and quite at borne. The muaio, floor, «up
per and all other contributing factors of a 
successful ball were just as they should be.

Mr. Justice Drake yesterday heard the 
appeal in the ease of the City v. T. B. Pear- 
eon. Mr. Pearson on January 7, 1893, was 
fined $26 by the police magistrate for carry
ing on business as a wholesale trader with
out a license and was also condemned to pay 
the license foe of $50. The present appeal 
was taken on the ground among others that 
appellant was not a wholesale trader within 
the statute, but a manufacturer. Mr. Bel- 
yea for appellant ; Messrs. Eberts A Taylor 
for the elty. Judgment reserved.
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shouldthe seniors’ engagement.lulling :
The Victoria Rugby Football Chib will 

meet the Nanaimo Hornets in the return 
game at Nanaimo next Saturday. The 
team will go into steady training next 
week.

thorn t”

VANCOUVER BEATS WESTMINSTER.

Vancouver, Deo. 8.—(Special)—The Rug
by football match between Vancouver and 
Westminster waa without special features, 
hot wee stubbornly contested ell through. 
.It was a forward game, the backs having 
little to do. The result was two tries to one 
in favor of Vancouver.
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THE SCHOOL SERIES.
-S: There wee no match yesterday between 

the Central and South Park schools, the 
reason assigned being that thé Park boys 
foiled to appear; nor was there any game 
between the North Ward and Victoria West 
sobeol teams, the latter declining to play. 
The school series of matches for the Fal
coner cup Stands-therefore jnet as ft did one 
week ago.

Rev. G. Clement King's stereoptioon 
exhibition end lecture on a ramble through 
Scotland was the leading •- feature of lest 

entertainment in
till he reached this the Dominion.for admission andmost

evening’s
rooms. In addition, Mies Milne end Mite 
Vaugh contributed a piano duet, and Mrs. 
Clyde end Mr. F. Watson vocal solos. 
There was a good attendance and the pro
gramme throughout wee pleasing. On 
Wednesday evening the Y.P.8.C K of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh will tender a 
reception to the members of the Y.M.&A. 
in the aeeoolation'e room

the Y M.C.A.
,

/
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“ Pulanch, Indian, charged with stealing 

a ooat,” Is an entry that was made in the po
lios register last evening. ' This looks very 
commonplace Indeed, and yet Pulanch is not 
a commonplace thief by any mets». He 
went into the Victoria Loan Office as the 
shades of night wee descending yesterday. There were some fifty people present at 
laid hie good overcoat on the oonnter, and the meeting held lest night by the Liberal 
whispered £hat be wantèd to reAllze on it in Association et Spring Ridge. Aid. W. J. 
coin of the realm—the transaction being in Dwyer occupied the chair, and called on 
the nature of a lean and not a sale. He Hon. A. N. Richards for the first speech, 
was accommodated and then with delightful Mr. Richards took ee Me subject tbe 
sang froid, while the pawnbroker was at- Liberal platform adopted at the Ottawa con
tending another customer, he left the plaoe, vention. Among other things ft was pro
taking the pledged ooat with him. It ft posed to abolish the Senate. The senators 
for thus stealing hie own ooat that he ft in being-appointed for life could haraee a 
the toils of the law. When Constable Red- government to wMeh they were opposed, 

.grave cams across Mm end placed Mm under end there was no remedy like that provided 
arrest he was negotiating for aaoond loan on in England where if the Lords were opposed 
the earns Identical ooat with another pawn- to the government the administration could 
broker on the next etreat. create new Lords and carry theft point In

that way. Had ft not been for the Con
servative Senate opposing Mr. Mackenzie's 
MU the Dominion government wooM have 
hpilt the Island railway. The country was 
togfaming to, think ft oould do without toe 
Senate as ft Waa of. very little nee and ooat a 
great deal. If the Liberals were returned a 
bill might be peeaed to abolish the Senate, 
and consent obtained in England to make 
the change. The country was coming to 
the oonoloeion that the Senate waa a costly 
and useless second chamber. Protection 
was perhaps the" greatest issue between the 

hot he would leave its die-

Adjutant Archibald, of the Salvation 
Army, yesterday received advices from To
ronto instructing Mm to pick ont à suitable 
building for the establishment here of a 
FoSd and Shelter depot. The 
charity ft to form a small Item 
••Darkest Engk»#- scheme, providing 
comfortable qnartert for the poor and needy, 
in the elty, giving at the earns time to 
those able to work some kind of employ
ment. To facilitate operations oome menu* 
factoring or similar industry will be started 
in connection with the institution. To-day

hadLIBERAL MEETING. have never
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tin oe floo
ded by ad

vising Ms hearers, if they believed in the 
Conservative policy, to oome out squarely 
and fight for It and go prepared to con
quer or to die. (Loadappiauee.)

Lient.-Colonel Prior, being londly 
open, was received with great applaeea. 
He believed that the Minister’s visit would 
be of great advantage to the oity and pro vinos. 
He felt rare that Sir Charles’ visit would fe
rait in the post office employee obtaining 
their rights. The kindliest spirit had al
ready been shown at the meeting with the 
sealers, and the interview with tbe 
would no donbt be also eatbfeotory. He 
trailed there would be a big 
ont of Conservatives on Monday night, 
and concluded amid considerable cheering.

Mr. Earle, M.P., also spoke very briefly, 
stating that he had supported the govern
ment fit the pest and would do so as long to 
they panned the same policy.

Senator Macdonald then moved a vote of 
thanks which was seconded by Mr. Char lea 
Heyward, and Sir Charles amidst appiauee 
expressed Ms acknowledgments and spoke 
of the pleasure hie very kindly reception to 
Victoria had afforded him.

The meeting then adjourned.

v-'j
WANDERERS VS. T. M. 0. A.

These teams played a practice match at 
Beooon HIM yesterday,afternoon, the game 
starting at 2:30 The Wanderers eoored the 
first goal after about 30 minutes’ play, and 
three other goals in the second half, the 
natch resulting In 4 to 0. The teams play- 
ng were :

Y.-M. C- A.—Lorimer, Fowkee, Knott, 
Morris, Hidden, Norris, Soott, Dolby, 
Booth, Davey aid Cnthbert.

Wanderers —Brown, Hook,. Pettigrew, 
Glen, Milligan, MoGregor, Peden, Goward, 
Johns ton, Dick and Chaadley.

?
closes the self-denial week observed by the 
Army, but ft will be Thursday before the 
résulta are known.

Lieut. Governor end Mrs. -Dewdney 
have consented to give their patronage to 
the charity concert now being arranged for 
the evening of the I7th inet. The arrange- 
mente for the event are being made on an 
extensive teak. Institute hall is secured 
for tbe occasion and the programme in 
preparation is in the hands of none but 
eepable ones. The oonoert ft to be given 
Independent of denomination*! purposes, tee 
sole object being to supply, ee far as possi
ble, Christmas dinners to those who seldom 
get a good ; meal, of Whom there ‘are 
already a large number in view. Abont 
this time last year a similar oonoert was 
given In Institute hall and its beneficial 
effects were a oredit to those who bad it In 
charge. ________ l ? '

■ Mrs Tytlbr’s second lecture on India's 
mutiny in the school room of Christ Church 
cathedral last evening proved fully as inter
esting as her first ; perhaps a larger andi- 
enoe listened to it. Her lectures so far have 
not only been instructive bat they have de
veloped a fascination for the Metory of the 
treat oountry of the Moguls. Mrs. Tytier’e 
lair-breadth escapes through the Indian 
jungle at the time of the mutiny ; her per
sonal experiences aa the ’wife of a distin
guished English Colonel with the British 
and Sepoy soldiery ; many months spent in 
the uncertainty of life or death ; exposed to 
the outrages of the mutineers, and the- ex
cessive heat of toe elhnate, are matters of 
reminiscence which oannot but attract the 
closest of attention from any audience. 
Mr. Tytler, who has been some months in 
America, will, ft ft understood, soon return 
to India. She is well np in years bnt does 
not betray her age. Her visit to America 
waa partly to see some of her Children and 
partly to make some exhibits at tfcto World’s

1 Sr. Luke's rectory, Cedar Ml, waa 
burned down yesterday morning, and Rev. 
Mr. Flinton’s family had a narrow eeoape 
from the flames. The inmates of Jhe house 
were roused about 6 o’clock by the’oraokiing 
of fire in the woodwork at the book of • the 
diningroom fireplace. Mrs. Flin ton who, 
with bar little oMld, wee sleeping in the 
next room, awoke to find toe whole plaoe in 
flimee, and had à very narrow eeoape from 
being burned to death. However, all the 
family got ont safely ahd the hired man 
rushed off in. hie bare feet to rouse the 
neighbor!, whe promptly gave their assist
ance and euooeeded in saving e great part of 
the furniture and other contente of the 
house. The building itself it a total loss. 
It belongs to the Cedar Hill pariah and was 
not insured. The lose on the furniture it 
aboutA200, folly covered by insurance in 
the London and Canadian.

YACHTING.
EARL DUNRAYEN'S TOBMAL CHALLENGE,
$EW York, Deo. 8 —Lord Dnnwven’e 

letter and challenge for the America’s cup 
were posted on tbe bulletin board" of the 
New-York Yacht Chib at a few minutes be* 
fore midnight to-night. Tbe challenge ft 
virtually the tame aa that tent by Lord 
DuUraven In 1892 The new yacht 
will beer toe same name as the last ohallen- 
fer; Valkyrie, which waa defeated by the 
Vigilant, in October 1893, and afterwards 
went to tbe bottom of the Clyde. Lord 
Dnnravan’s new boat will be a cutter, 89 
feet qn the load water line or practically the 
largest single sticker which will compete for 
the cup under the terms of the gift. In all 
probability she will differ bnt slightly in her 
lines from those of the old Valkyrie. Lord 
Dap raven In hie letter suggests several 
slight changes in the rules from those which 
governed the last contest, but he does not 
neiat upon any positive ohengea. He take 
that .the ton , months notice rale be 
waived io that the raoea may beaalled earlier 
than October, and prefers the one gun start. 
He also asks that all windward and lee
ward raoes be started to windward-.

The ten months limit between the receipt 
of the challenge, and the last race would 
make ties contest in October. In all pro
bability this clause will be waived by the 
cup committee and the race started early 
in September, It It safe to toy that Dun- 
raven’e suggestions in regard to starting 
races to windward will be adopted, as 
moat of the New York yachtsmen agree 
with Mm on that point. There is as yet 
nothing decided as to what yaeht will de
fend the cap. That three will be several in 
the trial note is certain. The Jubilee Will 
undoubtedly be put in shape, and 
the Colonna may be deepened or given a 
contre board and tried. At least one New 
York enthusiast will build a new yaohV 
about the same length as the challenger end 
following the lines of the VigBant very 
eloeely. The latter may also go in the trial 
raoes, unless the Gould’s decide to build a 
new nose themselves.

parties to-day, 
euwlon to other speakers.

Mr. Byron H. Weet waa the next speaker 
on toe programme, bnt he was not present.

Mr. W; A. Robertson stepped into the 
breach and spoke against protection as in
juring toe mining industry. British Co
lumbia waa more cf a mining country than 
anything else and ft waa oi the highest im
portance that the mines should be fostered.
At the farmer was taxed 36 per cent, for hie 
farming implements he had to charge the 
miner more for hie anppliei than would 
otherwise be the oaae. It wee claimed that 
machinery not manufactured in the Do
minion oould be brought in free of duty, but 
it would not work to advantage to bring 
part of the machinery for a -mill from one 
place and, perhaps, the engines' from an
other. It wee better to get the whole ma
chinery from one firm. The freer mining 
was tbe more the country would prosper.
Goal mining, be also claimed, was badly 
handicapped in this country.

Mr. D. Spragge held that protection had 
beeafoisted upon the country and had 
proved a failure V- had not helped either 
manufacturer or worker. The squeezing 
ont of the. small 'manufaotater, he main-
tataed, was done by rings satiated by toe Ym Yem, believed to be the Chinaman 
government, which was kept in power by who celebrated Thanksgiving night by rob-
the boodle of the favored few. He drew the |ng Mow Yuen’i store.au Nanaimo of $810,
picture of a manufacturer who eat smoking ft looked np in the provincial polios cells,
at hie ease in luxury, with hie feet propped while Llm Yiok Yook, who is said to be the
up higher thee Me head, onttlng down Me friend to whom Yim handed the money for
workmen’s wages to pay boodle to the gov- 1Bfe keeping, occupied yesterday a
eminent. cell at the oity police station. Yim diaap-

Mr. William Marchant held that pro too- peered from Nanaimo after the robbery and
tion injured oommeroe and bad failed to came to Victoria, where he is said to have
keep up wages. A protective tariff .was a handed over the plunder to hie friend,
direct incentive to steal from the govern- Constable Hutohbon on Friday, hearing
meat. that Yim wee at Chemainus, went in search

Mr. Hanghfon wanted to knew in what of Mm, taking constable Maitland DougaU
way the Liberals proposed to raise a revenue, along from Danoan. Arrived at the house MU.
Was ft by direct taxation ? Taxeakad to be they were searching for, an old Chinaman .... natimiTL
raised, and aa Mr. Laurier stated that we ha charge swore there was no one dee abont ™ chahpioNship decided.
oould not have free trade in Canada as prao- the plaoe, bnt on a search being made Yim Ike golf ehampionehlp of British Columbia
tired in England, hew wee revenue to be Yem suddenly turned "up and bolted for was decided yesterday at the Oak Bay links,
had Î . T1. liberty. Hdtw skelter he went with the when the onp, the gift of Mr. Hewitt Bos-

Hon. Mr, Richards replied that the Lib- constables in fall ory behind, when sudden- took, was won by Mr. W. E Oliver, wheat 
stale proposed to have a tariff for revenue— ly the ground seemed to swallow up the» eoore waa 102. Mr. W. A. Ward’s was 112 
one ignoring protection. It waa impossible fleeing Chinaman. The constables had no and Mr. Harvey Combe’s and Mr. C. C. 
to have free trade, hot ft was totended to go time to recover from their astonishment be- Woraiold a ,113. There were a good number 
as-far in that direction as possible. At pre- f0re they also followed Tim’s lead and of entries-abont sixteen—but It waa much 
sent msnnlsotores paid no taxes ; ft was plunged to the bottom of a blhff folly thirty regretted that they were not of a more ra
the goods imported that had to pay the feet high. Finally Yim was oanght, but presentative eharaoter, none of the Mainland 
duties. It was proposed to make the man- fought and screamed like a madman, and it olube sending over any players. Daring the 

r their share. was with some difficulty that he was band- day the new olnb pavilion—a cosy though
further discussion the meeting ouffed. Llm Yiok Yook was attested by an unpretentious affair—wee formally open-

offiore Perdue, of the Victoria city polios ed.tea being served to tbe many visitors, 
at an early hour yesterday morning. He The result of the dub handicap, which 
remained at the look up til day, although was also played, to given below ; 
no charge was formally entered against Ç. C. Wortfold, 113, (receives 10)—103. 

Kt Mm Is •toe books. In *e evening, after W. B. Oliver, 102, (owe. 2)-104.
oenraltation with Wtsg Kee, Chief Strap- R. Costly, 171, (receives 66)—106.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

The second steamer of the new Alaska 
line will be the Alllanoe, a better and mere 
commodious steamer than the Wlllspe, 
which will be placed on toe route by July !.. 
Mr. Lent, one of the promoters, said a few 
evenings ago that he had not toe ellgh 
doubt bnt that the butinesa would folly 
notify the patting on of another steamer by 

that time. He mid it was the company’s 
intention to make direct connections at 
Juneau with a steamer plying on the Takes 
river, and in this manner supply 
! >eople living on that stream and give 
i irat-olaee servies. “ That section of Alaska 
to rich, and we intend to outer for the btiti- 
new by giving them good servi oe,” said Mr. 
Lent, •• and it is not Improbable that ero 
will pat a large steamer on daring a 
of toe rammer to accommodate toe 
travel.”

When daylight earns yesterday moral* 
the barkentine Wrestler, whioh hat been 
anchored in James bay for 
waa found to be out of her piece. During 
the early morning wind storm ehe dragged 
anchor and oame in contact with Spratfe 
Ark near the customs wharf, fortunately 
doing no damage.
_ The passengers ticketed to leave for See 

on the Walla Walla this eveniag 
F. Buchanan, Mie. Miles, Mrs. £ 

L^eiMUid daughter, Mi* Cook

The berk Detroit to stBl awaiting 
in Esqulmolt. There wee nothing daws to 
her yesterday pending Instructions from hoc 
owners in San Franebeo to-morrow.

The R.M.8. Empress of India sailed from 
Yokohama for this port yesterday.

. it nr
The Fains of

to whet dee- According to the beet i

)H

%The Daughters of St. George elected 
officers last evening and afterwards 
and their friends enjoyed, a social time 
mueio, dancing and refreshment!. The new 
officers are : P. P., Sister M. A. Penketh ; 
W. P, Sister Stepheon ; V. P., Sister E. 
Bradbury ; F. S., Sister Hal penny ; R. S., 
Sister Newlng ; T., Sister Chnrton ; chap
lain, Sister E Turner ; first conductor, Sta
ter Marshall ; second conductor, Mies E. 
Penketh ; I. G, Mies R. Turner. The 
mueio waa famished by Mr, F. SehL The 
following took part in the programme after 
the election : Piano duet, Mrs. Newman 
and Mise Drsnt ; song, Mies Marshall ; 
song, Mr: J. Penketh ; song, Mr. Wilkes; 
song, Sister Bradbury ; song, Mr. Gran- 
heigh ; song, Sister Stepheon ; song, Mrs. 
Wilkes ; song, Miss Steiger ; song, Mr. 
WOkee ; song, Mr. Stevenson ; song, Mr. 
Cross, and recitation, Mr. Gelder.

Last evening Rev. G. Clement King de
livered before tbe Sir William Wallace 
Society a very interesting lecture on “ Early 
Scottish Kings” with lantern views, com
mencing with a beautiful1 view of the early 
Scottish leader addressing the Sootttoh army 
prior to their meeting the Roman legfona 
He then took Me audience to the various 
homes of royalty in Scotland and gave an 
interesting account of them, as well-as of 
the occupy:ta and builders. He visited the 
island of Iona, and showed the graves of the 
early Scottish hinge, 
pictures of Sir William Wallace, Robert 
Bruoe and the succeeding Stuart kings 
down to the time of Queen Victoria. 
Throughout the .evening many very beanti- 

were presented and frequently 
elicited appiauee from those in the audience 

plaoe dear and familiar to 
them in tbe days that are peat. A very 
pleasant evening was spent by toe members 
after the lecture. Mr. J. F. Smith delivers 
the' next lecture on tira 14th, on “ Celtic 
Literature.”
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BOARD 07 f” department outside of the amount turn- 

lished by the Insurance companies. For 
j comparison permit me to state that the

The Council Makes Arrangements for
Important Meetings With the Sin/,;

:%â Mtatster of Marini. ; “r dSa
n... EsEEI^SSI DYSPEPSIA CURED, rrsartsirife ShtssïSfSüya: •-««- Ss=t.fes5ss23S ù 1,1,0

™KsïS=6; SSiSSS -aar^r" R R R
s#5hJüsïsp:^.: -Mr**
|tata^otalW>,eOO or $23222 ----------- commenting on President Ctevetond', «'-
Fortunately tho oity has been free from on this province will only take oar Canadian New Yoait, Deo. 6.—-It la reported that Bu*' message to ocagratt, ttys this after-
rr;f:'kd:; «"“V*r * ,Mf8 BSÉS?**- I***" KoHoy* *• head of the "«»: “PresidentdeyeUtiReiterates his
sfesSsj ssissisïïara:

zyr’XS stt’^yss ÎS»5ÿ^^a-ît5S
minuit in some good, I remaln^T best knoL pnMk spirifed an” phil£ f0^ T01..11*time “ri-
speotfuUy. , thropic Irish Amerloani in this ohy. PHeto The Gtob. ***••

a « . ' , ' *• *• Paulso*.’ I reputed to be worth fallv S10 000 non ni. AMUiooe g^y* : There is no toaoh ofSerersl other importent matters remeined I bsnUnff business wee formerly 'extensive ,RrV<ieA8Jeitm *“ fche message nor the
on the list whan the oounoU rose, but as the but Within*hetort ton yrora he h« n8*^ d“lre 40 twht John]BaU’s nose,
hour was late it was thought best to defer aUy been oonterattog iHrith â Vtow tofc 2.° tbe COntm^1 President Cleveland has
consideration of them «n3 «other day. | relLqTbmenthk^n. itoî lütacHnîîS I ‘ Mendly attitude to

UR'.Rir*N*Pnr rrmu to continue it as hU tuoeeseore.8 if rouaW^^dl^* “ wUoh'
tanctov* WH1 U?dl3; P“don « *» *«. OEBMANPOLITIC8. Chicago, Ills., Deo. 6,-Frrak C. Ives Jntornlttoualumt^r le^Ul^î
Lubtatrere S.“,r^onbto mv*nSriH^.° Bltouiï. ”*=■ 6-Some of today's news- broke the world’srecord at balk line billiards bis lignage oonn^eons, for htooreefal 
with millions of doW worth of P»Per‘ rather unfavorably on the wlth the “ohor barred twice to-night dur- *^d^°f.0.f °‘b” »?rt 8* »*lkis certain to
under hit care, feels keenly the apathy and Emperor's speech from the throne. lnK oootinuation of hie tournament with As in foreign affairs* so tiî |ri,b-A,nerioraa.

8>J“ b[ the general The Hamburger Naoriohten. Biemarok’e ^bSohaefer. Bt fore to-night the record there is ampfo proof thrt he hrethê oôureoé 
pwwio to matters of this kind until a mouthpiece, says : “ The speech la a proof 17“ 331, made at the New Yoik tournament I of hie conviction. courage
o.lamity awakens them to the realization of that the Emperor personally dlreotaP the I by1™- By making 63 in the first inning The Standard save in a lead™. „„ «
enoh disasters aa occurred in Seattle, Van- government policy, therefore it is immaterial t°-night, added to hia 281 of the night be8 dent Cleveland’s mesas tre-^mL 
oonve, Spokane and recently in Winnipeg. who to ohanoalbt/’ *ore, the two being one run, he broke hi. oh.nge of ZiankinTuw. <Z£ fa1™?^
I have the honor to be, eto. Eugene Richter's Frrlsinlnge Zeltnng says: own record by three pointa, «d later in the pnt cash into the treasury for oresenTnr

Yonr obedirnt servant, «If the debate <m the «tl revolutionary j eTef,”g by the phenomenal run of 369 future dem«de, but It may^o' much to to
(id) Thomas Dsasy, bill ends In the dissolution of the relohstag, 1 a*eto •mwhed it. No suoh billiard playing tensify existing danger». Id one wav tlnn*

“ Chief V. F. D ” it will soon be dear to all that the straggle ?[“, ev,r “en •» Chloago. Brilliant can the gold reserve oT the treaenrv ^be re 
Tne communication, with en accompany- the revolution means the restriction I •tr°bes were^ho rule and easy shots the ex-1 plenlshed witSont risk, namelv bv ohano.

ing memorandum of the strength and iqnip. of the suffrage to obtain for the government I “W00- Wh« Ivee finally laid down his ing budget definite into enrôlasses and .0 
ment of the departments of Vancouver, »«w taxes without the consent of the Iou* ?" ; draw bait way across the baize, he I cumulating the latter in gold. Sécrétai 
W aatminiter, Seattle, Tacoma and Winni- P®?P,e- “ ov*tj°".t? which he was com- Carlisle’s provisions tend directly to mske a
peg. was ordered to be acknowledged with ^be national liberals will question the I P®lle<i with a bow. Ives finally depreoiatad paper onrrency redundant and
the thanks of the board. government aa to the protection of the Oar-1 f*n out wlth 82 points, and the balls are left therefore seem week and mcet lmnolltlo’ Hi.

Oo^tbe motion of Mr. C. E. Renonf, sec- »"g“ interest, from the Amerio« dlf- ™ Ç°°d PWition for to-morrow night, proposal proolaima that the on^sf™ 
ended by Mr. D B. Her, the following im- ‘«rentUl tariE " ïton ^8* ^ I6 2,13 At the eon^olu- proEiem is one w^h the Democrat. !^
port«t re solation was af»r a brief disons- ------—— -------------- *,on ?f,*b8 "'«bt e play the score stood : yet dare not meet squarely."
sion adopted unanimously : ENtiLAND NOT IDLE. ran k80,^8^ hi?1» 5??re-Ivea, The Dally New. wy, i «« The transfer of

Whereas a large amonot of butter and — I ®< ®* '®> i. Ô, 17, 7, 369, 41, 82 the responaibility from the treasury to the
, cheese is annually Imported into the Prov- London, Deo 6.—Lord Kimberly, wore- 2*2* ’ 600' ^”8®. 46 2-18 ; highest ran, brake undoubtedly U sound fin—4, The v ..w , *^mszaSiSSL. li¥^îîî*r<Sr/S-K sutfjLs:

""ally drained therefrem might be retained had excited horror in every 24 89 68 government under thTorduLra randitio™ aZlÏT g?7e ™nt'~
» therein with general advantage to the conn- ?iTÎliz?d tod this feeling was shared Topeka, Kane., Dec. 6.—The State Farm- ot "«tional existence. Thecrottnnance of - rin°®,r8lyJ Joined *",*b« »ym-
• try; fully by the British government. Every er’s Alllrane In -—»■■ u the task under present oendltlon. P»“y which was evinced on all sides, and" And whereas this heavy drain upon the *®®rt was making to secure an impartial I , .. . adopted I would lead sooner or later to dlffionltv ,nrf whioh at once gave evidence of the solidity

Provint» can be anooesafnlly checkedby the “d ■«“«blog inquiry. The foreign office to 7hloh ,the movement for the disaster, ” difficulty and of its human feeling and peaceful wishes,
establishment of co-operative factories, rad w‘* to «•»*»» correspondence wUh its ? ^ . U tiie *'n8le P«- The Daily Chronicle eulogizes Mr fllsvs 5° ,the A**îh of *h® Emperor ol Russia I
by the inauguration of a well considered eye- *8®"** "®»r the scene of the massacre rad toe «finage of silver at land's dogged persistent to advorattoo tt dep,°" th.e of ‘Wend and a tried oo-
tom of manufacture of there products ; woald not faU to perform its toll duty to the ’i"hd“00ur*8ed °» «round that policy of reform whiohhh disored°tod fartv 0p® r ln the work" of P®™-

" And whereas the Dominion government country. ' | a party with so nanow a platform would I ha. nelth.r th. ■
is sxpradtog large a.m. annually'to all the --------------•—-------- - Ift^f tÛL-traXidi”8 ““ “ re,otm ” P™sne. •• AstoThetomktog SST" R
Eastern provinces, and in the Northwest, BASING TRAIN BOBBERY. ^ m said, «so long as the twawiy Kta m a
in inaugurating and assisting the oo oper- —I Philadelphu, Deo. 6 —The gross re-1 disturbing force in theNewYork money
* « a a wiye,*m* Fob» Wobth, Deo. 6 —One of the most ***** ot the Harvard-PenMylvania football mNrket we do not see how American finance
this torkWsr!TJ^-^L*.T!r,lhM attended fitting train robberies ever committed to 8*m* here on Thanksgiving day, were °‘tub* Bi,SOed 00 » ““"fi foundation.''SSîîfeiaKÿwrsi ^ ®g -S.1res.i's'saws

hren inengnratod ; two miles east of Benbrook station about 6 about $12,000 apleoe aa the share of the be*t P°“lble under the obonnutanoea If
oohld afeo'mlretMtZu ehh**180Vernme»t o’clock this evening. As en eaetbound ex- colleges from the receipts. lt c0°ld be passed through congress the

‘""‘rfi® •ibi® ®oo ; preee rad Pacific passenger train was Niw York TW r ti.. u , .. I monetary situation would be materially toi-
Therefore be it resolved : That this nearing Mary’a Creeklt was bronghtto * i Y ^* ^ &!*?!* Otlon °* the proved, although farther reforms wonM

board do respectfully urge upon the Domto- a sudden standstill by a danger signal dia-1Amerioul Sugar Refining Company’s atfll be needed!!" ■■■*■■■■
ton government the great neoewlty of an ex- played pn the trestle. The engineer was dfr®otWi st the meeting yesterday in deelar- ----------
tanaion to this provtooe of the aid granted to covered by three masked then, who boarded *"« ,**• regnlar dividend on the common HEWS FROM NIC A BAR HA
the other provtoMi, to the establishment of theoab rad ordered that the train be back- •*«* notwithstanding the gloomy state- ____ AKAtiUA.

.. A<>_0i>e-rîtlV8.ÀUry „ , ed up about half a mile, when the fireman ™en,‘ °* the preeldent of the company and Kingston, Jamaica. Nov 26 -Ivia New
A?* bosrd «• of the opinion wae covered rad ordered to break fa tke e“ 1the oo-fiftion of the refining tod<Wv. Ud I Yorkl_Som»-h-L .

that the provipotal government oonid ma- prêta door. He refused to do so, 110 * ra,h to cover <• abort ” eontnoUat the I °")~S”mewb‘t startling news has been 
teriaily astist snoh work by bonnatog for a but the robbers polled the triggers ef I opening of bnsiàeee this mtmiae. The Ireoeived bare dkeot from Nicaragua. The 

.. - _ limited nnmlwr of yeers the output of ell their gnus and * a number of shots I to®*! Sales were 283,809 sharaa. treaty between Greet Britain and Nicaragua

Sstsa&Tia” ^ Jw» è»»-*
“Afr. A. O. Flumerfdt, President B. C. butter rad cheere produced and marketed, pickaxe. One of the robbers then kept tbe I Poltel Telegraph Company against the I Pr®lid®n.t Zelayas. General Cabeza has been

Board of Trade, Victoria, B.O. and that a copy of this resolution be sent fireman rad engineer covered while the I Western Union, whloh affected the right of I ‘tt"®™ «°T*™"r °f the Mosquito oountry on
“ 8 IK,—I have the honor to acknowledge •'«mu n , other went into the express oat. Fort I way of the former company to maintain its I î “"Y °* *800 per month. Hie brother has New Yobk, Dec. 6 —Among the dele-

remfipt of your communication of the 29dk « Ottta™ Worth •vthe ,*ndJ of th® express ‘'°DK tbe line of the Atlantic rad Pa- Ufas^^ffthe SITw'lgf Con,W^d' whtoh gates who accompanied President Compere
tost., and to reply will give all the informs- ^ Mtnie^r_ 0,.Agî!‘' “d 4he “,e door’ were open. I °!da oonpany, rad whtoh was de-1 u_3“A°jf °°***<>t Niottagna. Beoently from New York to the Danvar convention
tion asked for most willingly. Before giving ®?lture »t Viotorto ; the members of the Ooe of the robbers rifled the refee 10,ded b? ÜDÎted States Disfcrioo Judge Ross. I “ obtatoeda oonoeseion for a number of _mT>. -, T .. , 8 "«nw convention
the standing of the fire department permit poo^bioe ; the wbUe the other kept guard over I ?f ^ Angeles, for the Postal oompany/hsi I ^ *‘1“d.16 «* «aid, for a coal- ^id L°bin of ^ornnento, who is
me to state that a large majority oMfi ties ^blature andthe the messenger. At six o’oiock Seteato aras been appealed to the United States!tironit 1,1 ^ 0,,the oomPl8t*>H P™mireut]y Identified with the California
allow everything connected whh these! ,.^,8 ; ,7lth « «9°®»» ^pped ami thirty minute, later it wre to of appeaU. 1 °[ fa Niottagna canal Corafaland wfll have State grange. While attending
pression of fires to deteriorate until a ooi- bN«t to^oîdrè “ d‘ j For» Wwth. Bm exact amoont the robbeta Washington, Deo. 6.—Mr. Draper «f ^B*!K>_t!> M 8 8*"»'8“ Ç888 Mr- Lubin will probably be accorded
fl gratlon awaken* them to the fact that *5f--, h*.0rrer.ot was read seoured is not known, bnt it to said to have Maasaobueetta offered to th. - 8«to„,U ,tr*te*?tio*1 ritustlon, the privilege of tbe floor, rad may addrees
sewers, streets and other improvements are whtohRs^? '«ttfrfron» Mr. P. A. Paulson, been new $140,060 to gold buUion en route Mn wMoh .. fa.th tod‘y 8 ZÎireeï reU«!Uy “““^fi* *•» Atlantic the delegates upon the subject of protection
of little use to the midst of smoking rains. Srek.1 ,£LSlddS« * 8<£,,0Wledge with from San Franoiaoo to Washington ,it n?1*wfnl for «V com- M>8- °*,na11-, Tb« governor ob- for amteiitnral staples.
Nine years ago the volunteer fire depart- "banes, the writer being informed that the and a number of Texas Pacific m”* "“rier to haul any ear • not equipped I 5?*??° tbls remarkable oonoeseion from “ My mission to Denver,” Mr. Lnbfa said 
mentof Victoria disbanded rad a oalHlre thebowd uk8 After the hold-np the “7 F88880*" M^d” Zekyee whUe 8overoor of the to a reporter yeeterday, •• i. to urgeproteo3
department was organized. The council of P P° th® Unes anggested : robber» mounted their horses, told „ ,_v .8*l^“8î.fiî»?d with su^ooupUngs, “““• tion for agricultural staples by neans of
that time considered the call system an ex- VroroBia, B. C., December 6, 1894. »h® engineer to go on rad then made leisure- i^A Z 8n«“8 which has not driving wheel , _ , °?“ of the Moravira missionaries has government bounties on agricultural ex
periment. It is in my opinion time to stop “ To the domed of the B O. Board of y off "orthweeterly direction. The ex- “ ^ ... »° *b« government of ports from the United Statoa."
experimenting, and like other cities to the Trade, Victoria, B. O. : 7 pr8M ?®ol?u “7 they do not know the Calumet, Mich., Deo. 6.—The Tamarac S^LVa . •t,e"ty' i8ttinjl the " With the powerful aid of labor saving
vicinity, viz : New Westminster, Vancju- “Gentlemen- I would resr.eottolton.il taken, bnt that It is the only mine resumed work at No. 1 shaft this turns re relish.®-!^®?,P °l the ,NioYa«- «"‘ohtoery, the American producer could
ver, Seattle rad Tacoma, have a full paid yonr att^tion thata Urre «rtlon èf ^ tHreaRh ,from the Weet rad oarrieî Lorntog after an idlen™ el Jr lJÎ mtoriZrto? vL~“b,® prOp!!^e?,0f the unt“ J808ntiy produce hi. crop re

jg«Btt’g«assga saraasjasfcwssR aïsÆ-^siaïï: w..r±^R?5P**w3 aggjBiSaasffl

on I y'em e^tarm UutSo. tofm^Tof §££w£n^Sfgt ZStf £ ^ ^ V“to-dra tore lit "---------- «----------- of 1 oh^Jfirid
not.fytog the call men to inadequate, rad we duct, of this province. The newspapers of ^ *SJÏ& di'“ar*!ü Were 1Utened to ^ him yeîteRdraof*^he P0LIGB CORRUPTION Am^eri^ n^n ®d'!!ntlge enj°>ed b7 ‘he
often turn out to fires without enough men the Paget Sound cities have eanecl.ll»t.i,.n with attention. Mr. Wood spoke ot the Rneal V—hi o„- °80r8»tty Ur*"», of the ----- American produoer to gone.
to handle the apparatus. great pains through their ^inmniT to determination of the government to mtafa ohaUenge to race for ttoAMH^"d 'h*4 ® New Yobk, Deo. 8—Corbett’s manager, , 00'on88r »ble to continue
eunoto* Th^n»««edn^00 btlt" wholly miereprarent the facts as they so- tbetttiff th.taffordel a moderate degre?5f mailed 2n Sundaylrefc^f H oup was Brady, wa. called a. a witness before the .taplST^faL Pttof“nrirë 0,f *gtrj1ooUnri‘1
supply. The average pressure, taken at 10 tnally are as to our lumber mills and coal protection to the Industries and at the same w “ / y Lexaw committee to-d.v H. did not ^ , th® price of the nec-
o dock pm. daily, is 50 pounds. Daring mines. One would- think from i*..d time gave the public ohean oood. tk- I Washington, Deo. 6.—The treaenrv haï-1 , y* “e d*d "°» , , be lowered to the worldsthe day time leu than 40 pounds to ehowü tog the newspapers from the' States of »«re volume of importa wasnf^uied rear”'-1 Î£r?î^,t<>od el <1M.727,000, of which I î“g6r °f the Madl,on tree tr?d?* or. by » government

At fires we often have bnt Washington rad Oregon that the people *7 one per rent, more than under the M— [1109,700,000 was to gold. The reoeipts aie ^"^^‘rfi8". *tt^ed that on the night «ÏSî^.^reSÎÎ’â1.!^®1 PIR?“îta “P”»84 
one serviceable stream. My idea would be of those States would have to goout of thé kenzie regime. Mr. Wallace spoke of the I1” 8X08,8 °* '**» month at toto time. I °*Jg Corbret exhibition there $250 were nf ^!,^® Hltedl.8,l?je^„ Tbe true purpose

V® * Â°*°f Pÿ®* fr?m tb0 eleotr,a “gbt business beaaase British Columbia has sent Impoesibfilty of having free t2d. in Cra* Fght Womb, Dec. 6.-A rratoe flr. J ft£.by ?™d? to,the P0"08 ‘‘1°» ‘be ,x- 8bould be not to levy onstation and running through the business a few tons of coal to the Sound olttoe and a *fi* with the present demands nn-1 rennrtad t- A "gl”g fire h I hibltlim to take place. Brady subsequently , P®r.t'on of *be American {wople only
portionof the dty. With powerful pumps cargo of lumber to San Francisco. In theto °» °« resonroee. Hon. Mr llnrire I ”P^d ^ ‘he extrem0 weetttn part cf *«>kthertand and after remo hesitation nd- *^P?0rt ,ot »"otber portion, bnt to«nLre! LWater would b®. supplied with endeavor to dtooonrage tke people from using would not dare to say he oouldl1®*** “d E“te™ N*w Mexico. The I yj»^d **•» what 8anger had said was trne. 'ndn,trl®».‘g»m»» th®

PLe,“°re toexttoguUh fires to the British Columbia ooal theyhave repeatedly 8*Te '» »° the people. He then went reng®8 h»ve been totally destroyed, $26 000 2m£7 â*t t88ti?*d *° P‘7iD8 wrestler 5®“p8titf°? of foreign countries. Ac to-
t?idlng? w'tboct the assistance of stated that British Colnmbia coal to being into the terms of taxation in Great Britain 000 88X88 ot grass being oonromed ’ Toe I îfül ,‘bont, *U°°, or twenty-five ÿsr ?“^y P^?010» ‘ ‘«plus for exportera ^?.s”8 n®i . „ , mined exclusively by ohesp Chinese and ‘bowing that they were taxed about $11 ner I ^P*»81 syndloate company sustains heaw I ^ of the r®0®1!;»®. presumably to fix the government bounty on

The third question to, ‘ Can the fire de- Japanese labor. As a matter of fact we head annually under what he said was I leases, and a great low of oattie will mn-ereY IP0*10 *° *• to allow Corbett to meet three ®xP°r»é °f suoh surplus. Ibis would en-
pertinent handle simnltraeons fires T ’ Un- know, and everybody to British Columbia called free trade, while taxation to Canada ^ ,0U°w. Tbe fire has sweptovar 13 oonn! uü'J.0. .Madi*on, 8q°«® Garden to place of u^^^.P?06 ?” ®°ontry °f »be qnan-
reHaîto Gnflreere0,n Pf,y “d knows that all ooal ilned fa thto d® not exoeed $7 per hei? U» along the w»C ^rX of^e ,tato “re<?®“’ Wb° bsoked 0nt •» tbe tost mo- ««P»rtod and atoo th. greater quantity
«dly** VictorlaRhonl'd1^» e'tPî1®t*ü **!*•! b7 whitomen whoreoaive more for 8t Thomas. Deo. 8.-(3peotol)-The‘nd‘» l«t report, was «111 raging. ment - for home nre.
ssarSfi^ s»Si#,»56sssr4Si sasasPwSSfjad^g®^ • ™<*«* eo*>™

t^,*,b0V® "‘m^P8t.to.,rad0^ mok alarmed. Ttoy Æ'«41 j®ot of dto^rira bnt no reUrêtor™! lb‘ X8'ob.^*he Katoer raid,
other bnt wae informed I emüTnôtmt wmed K'^ritieh ^tomM,001* i°°n" ti» dêotorato“*WeWrebt*fd *Ppa*1 ®38 jf"”6 "88r8eoh®d *" t®R»Kf to tijeJT E^i >To m* Uve,7 “ttofaotlonmy oonfidenoemsssssâ wmmm --==»=«

“ ^e building by - lew shoul d be amend- Twfllot, early or late.-1 formwi until after the holidays

asï^tôiraîaFsM:: «kwiccDLODr»™»

q aires .’competent Rtootricira S^arre" toTrf re îïîda^ïSS a “J1® oono°!1 of tb* St John8* Nfld-» Deo. 6—(Special)—The »be convention of the American Federation 
rad » by-law regelating the erection *of Hons setting forth* the "faotf'th** Ubel 111,1 ln,titat®d by Colonial Secretary I Labor to be held here next week, for the
d‘Vbde.ltogwi,ta“.houfd be j^dabd ps^rs ta^oally «SJïlte Morin, against th. Telegram, the Whiteway PorP°“ °‘ ^'-i-g « .ndors.meitofhto

Watiitogtra and OregonThave^reatily^min organ, wre .nded to-day by th.

MÊMM piSM
J*??__ -s** tbt bUd*n8* were completely tion, that the people of this Province are epology it declares that It had no Intention t>.u. __ „ „ T

fire department of Vlotari , . ?lee8t wholly consuming from the very to impute to him ray misuse of hto official I , D*f » Be0 6-—Joseph R. Wilson, 
of .fatten 71°^”'* °01*8'*»* l»rge Impwta of farm products from the Potion. This to the first of a series of depat7 *b«rifi, who was implicated to the
oalî wtot^t ragtorer three 'tates ef Washington, Oregon and Csilfor- «even libel suite Instituted egafaet the rame »tt *»d feather outrage committed on
-T“- o“ Y.,88 ,n«lp88?. of P'8» »b‘* w« have gone on tor years deal- P»P«®- I Adjutant-General Tenney, to mtahTfr™
"■an end r-—-~--dri" ^ - tUle.r~ Mg 'irith th* people of the above states . The Goodridge government will send a »bto state and to balisé to be to Mexico

°?° j^raiepent hoaeman—in all, with trade very much In their favor, and delegation to England to raise a loan ef I permanently. Whan Wilson was htJZSî 
tty of tbe menaremerrfad IZi l|A ”“2”" Sï Z*,?*** ."i®^ 00mP!‘ln®d- Now, we $1,600.000, authorized at the last seeeion of "aokto Colorado from Missouri bv°the 

thTftaThS ThMr mra lbeî °» L«nd«trto. »b« MgWatnre. London financiers, |t b Adjutrat-dewral he turned sZKfe^Jm;
the are MB. The call men receive should be plaoed fa a false light, to our “<d. ‘>^°te^v,re,n,8d *° *dvraoe any «d w», released on bail from El Paso fan

detriment, eipeolelly When the trade rela- fonds to the Whitewayites on the ground pending trial. -
res^®Ll!2.W vxiltl T8r7 mnoh in *■* »heir corruption whUe in office prove* Washington. Deo. 6 —The___ _______

fevor of tbestatae above named. I would that they are unfit tb be trusted with the wMoh tried LlenlFtoher navi^ti^^ZIn1 
reepectfnliy suggest that a letter or reeolu-1<x,ntro1 of tb® finanoes of the country. j tenant of the f«uJ. lnr

j>-y
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Letter From the Post Office Employes 
—Résolu Inn in the Matter of 

Dairy Development. >;i||

Sir C. H Topper Grea 
Overflowing Hood 

Night. 1

!

The oonncil of the B. Q> Biard of Trade 
held a special rad Important mooting on Fri' 
day, President A. C. Flnmeiteit being in the 
®h*ir. Tbe first matters dealt with were to 
connection with the visit to Viotorta of Sir 
Charles Hibbert Topper, Canadian minister 
of marine and fisheries. It was arranged 
that the sealers should meet him at 3 to the
afternbon (yesterday) rad at 230 p.m„oa P^St . , » .. ... .
Monday- that the salmon Banners ehnnM « The sum total of the requisites of the
monasy, rare toe talnon cannera should fire department are : 1, water supply ; 2, a
have a conference with him. on Monday at fell paid force ; 3, mote engines ; 4, pro- 
10 30 a-m-, rad that a special general meet »80»<0" ,or Victoria West and the Eastern
ing of the board shonld be called for Tneeday ‘^Peob?r J* eieotrio wires ; «, an
forenoon at 10.30 o'clock, to discuss mette» StETI?S*® Pr0P8r*y owners 
of general interest with the minister. if1 tbe *‘f®^7 ot their lives and lielonginge

Under the head of communications, the 
already published letter of Mr. J. 8. Larks,
Dominion trade commissioner to Australia, 
was read, announcing hto probable arrival in 
Victoria on the 14th or 16th Instant. The 
letter was referred to the trade and naviga- 

—•*»>— ee—asltlss, who srillaCTangaior a waeU
tog between Mr. Larks rad the representa
tive business men of the city.

A letter from Adjutant Archibald, of 
the Salvation Army, was rend. It suggested 
the propriety of the board’s presenting an 
address to General Booth during hto forth
coming vtolt to thé oity. This suggestion 
was debated rad it was decided to inform 
the Adjutant that snob notion would be 
rather without the powers rad provtooe of 
the board.

From the employee of the Victoria post 
office came the appended petition, whloh 
provoked an Migrated discussion rad was 
finally plaoed on file :

The Policy of the Govera 
and Explained—Prj 

Vs. ,Free TradF

Attitude of the Administl 
Great Questions Speeu 

ing British Coins

a

w Æ

The opéra home was crowd 
roof Monday night to hear S; 
bert Tapper, Minister of Ms 
eries, address the electors of 
Charles appeared on the plat! 
ed by a large number of gent 
ent to the bnsiness and polit 
city and provtooe. To hia 
Theodore Davie and Senator 
hto right, Lieut. CoL Prior, 
Earle, M.P., F. Barnard, k 
G. B. Martin. Behind sat sJ 
gentlemen numbering membe 
la tore and other leading a 
many members of the Libert 
Club. After a burst of appl 
ed by some cinnter-noiee mad 
in the audience, the orator ol 
was introduced.

Lient. Colonel Prior to a fe 
marks, presented Sir Charles t 
The provtooe had been 
usual during the past few j 
visited by some ef Canada’s 1 
men of both parlies. It 
that Hon. G. 'E. Foster had vi 
and last summer Hon. Mr. 
silver tongued orator. (Libe 
Now to-night they 
Charles Hibbert Tapper (a 
though one of the youngest 
house was not one of its 1 
telleotually. Sir Charles i 
province with riches of tombe 
oar own, and a province tb 
fine men physically and intellei 
as British Columbia had jest as 
time might come when Brit! 
oonid run its budding politic) 
best of them. The Chairman 
compliment to the ladies of 
were present for the interest p 
by their presence.

Hon. Sir Charles H. X 
Colonel Prior, and ladies 
men : Before asking you t< 
with your patience while I en 
case some of the public quest! 
been presented to you from th 
desire, if you will pardon me, 
one and all of the good citizei 
vtooe of British Columbia, am 
of the oity of Victoria, for th 
cordial welcome that has beet 
me on this my first visit to yin 
refer to that not because of an; 
own merit or recognition at yo 
I simply mention it as one < 
Whether they come from thi 
Canadian Dominion, whethe 
from ray quarter of our land, «

enoe. And the only welcome' 
that can approach or be comp 
dlality or warmth to that whi 
oeived, I venture toaay to fonz 
face that to to many par tion la 
your own, that is my native p 
I am glad to say the native 
many of yon to this hall, and n 
to the province of British Cel 
experience of a man traversing 
North American half of this gr 
may vary with the man, but ÿ 
bat one confession practically i 
have addressed yon, and I nee 

' on that, but simply say that I 
others have been filled with 
prise and admiration. And 1 
that it to not merely for the fa 

N individual that a journey aor 
tinent and to this city should l 
I believe that by a journey o 
and an experience ench ae mine 
man may feel as he never befoi 
country, that he is a ci tison 
country. (Applause.) And ri 
this province, corresponding ai 
many particulars with that pre 
Atlantic, it not only receives 
tion of visitors but is beoomin 
more and better known thr 
civilized world.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, 
say that we are on the eve of a 
tion. And some people thin) 
ticians each as I, or those bet] 
worse, are most anxious to mas 
bow before yon and say their ti 
they possibly can. I may to 1 
not have the entire oonfidenoe J 
tog. Bat if yon will allow mJ 
simple and childlike confess 
begin my remarks to-night bj 
that I do not know whel 
election is to take place ; a 
never heard the question disq 
cabinet of the Dominion at i 
that I have heard from thosel 
the government of the day at <J 
who do not at present advise u 
General on those questions, the] 
to to take place, that the time 
that though the day to not 
month to to be February next, 
am abaolutely to the dark upon 
Bnt whether the election coma 
or whether it come two years fn 
later or sooner, yon will not fiJ 
gent man who has travelled aoj 
tinent who will tell yon that] 
Conservatives on the AtlantiJ 
slightest degree disturbed as n 
day shall be (Applause ) Id 
province not with any idea tha] 
a vote ; I hope that I can lean 
face without having lost si 
would otherwise be give] 
Libefal-Coneèrvatives. I oaj 
province at this season of the y] 
believed it to be my duty to cq 
have been more than gratified ] 
come to which I have alluded, 
also had the great pleasure of j 
sia tance at every hand to regard] 
lions which, for some time, at i 
matter what yonr politics may' 
settled and must be adjusted by 
ment of the d»y. And It would 
time for the Conservative parti 
will allow me to say so, a sorry] 
provtooe of British Columbia an 
of British fair play to thta part o] 
ty’a domain, if thegovernment th 
by Sir John Thompson could no] 
any part of Canada at least J 
hearing. I enter upon the dl 
night with certain fears on eomj 
no fear whatever on another. I 
the discussion of questions tn 
yon, rad with the solution oq 
government .of the day of wl 
member to charged, with the 
shall not present them properly] 
cannot de adequate justice to

: JZB
/Hti

k

8
1

: )
Read the Proof.

1 write yon to say that for soma- 
time I had been Buffering from acute indiges
tion or dyspepsia, and of course felt very great 
inconvenience from same in my general husi- 
n®8** I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B. B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 
and family and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and from past experience I have 
everj pleeurore hi strongly recommending B.BJB.

I write yon because I think that.it shonld be • 
generally known what B. B. B, can accomplish 
in cases of indigestion.

Yours faithfully,
GEOBGE

more
to

was o
“ Post Ornes, Viotobia, B. C , 

y December 6, 1894.
“Gentlemen :—Adverting tojpret oorree- 

pendence rad interviewe with your board 
relative to our overdue provisional allow
ance, we have become acquainted with the 
finding of the Poetmaeter-Generul in rela
tion to sam», vis : that although the amount 
was voted ue from July 1 last, yet the Poet- 
master-General has elected that the same 
shall only take effect as from December 1 in 
•tent. Ae more then 60 per cent, of your 
present petitioners are married men, we 
need hardly state to what an extent this fine

v (for this to what it practically amounts to) 
of $60 affecta ns, all of ns being utterly un
able to meet even current expenses, to say 
nothing of material obligations entered toto 
on the strength of ultimately getting the 
aforesaid allowance from the time it wa* 
voted. Were it not for theatres* of circum
stances into which we are thus forced we 
would not again trouble yon on this vexed 
question. Thanking you far put efforts on 
oar behalf, and again presuming to solicit 
the renewal of your concerted Influence with 
the powers that be.”

, Chief Dewy, of the fire department,- re
plied tira request for information u below. 
The letter, receipt of which he acknowl
edges, ww addressed to him on the oonoln- 
» on of the tost oonncil meeting by President 
Flnmetfelt, who in view of the importance 
of the enhjset thought it beet to acquire 
direct from the effioer beet qualified by hia 
position to speak, reliable and complete 
data :

—1 BEAD, 
Sherbrooke, Que.

were s

HYMN BOOK REVISION.

Toronto, Deo. 6,-(8peolal.)—At a meet
ing of the Toronto Presbytery a discussion 
occurred on the new hymnal prepared by 
the Hymnal Committee. Rev. Dr. Gregg 
oansed mnoh surprise by moving to strike 
out the second verte of hymn No. 520, the 
National Anthem. He held that the verse 
was an old Jacobite song originally written 
for the Pretender. A reverend gentleman 
muted the anthem struck out altogether. 
Tim Queen must die in conns of nature rad 
the hymn would then be useless. It was 
decided to recommend striking out the 
verse, when the hymnal comes before the 
general assembly.

LABOR CONVENTION.
<A t !------

A Representative of the California State 
Grange Will Urge Protection for 

Agricultural Staples.

do

: the con-

ifcX

7
trade restrictions.

Washington, Deo. 5 —The h.itinrefane 
of a determined purpose on the part of Ger
many, openly or Indirectly, to interpose ob
stacles in the way of the Importation of Am- 
erlcra products toto Germany, seem to mul
tiply so long as the discriminating duty 
against German but sugar Imposed by the 
existing new tariff law to maintained. First, 
on the pretext of the transmission of 
Texes fever the importation of live 
oattie from the United States toto 
Gttttttiy wu prohibited. Next re- 
strictions were plaoed upon Ameri- 
owl canned goods. Then e commission 
was appointed to Investigate whether Amer- 
tara cotton oonid not be supplemented by 
other kinds of German manufacture. Now 
the department of state has baen notified 
through its consular representative at Ber
lin of a proposed change to the German eus- 
tome.tariff by which the duty on cotton- 
eeed oil will be increased 250 per cent, over 
present rates Among the many additions 
to existing dories this teems to be the most 
important and, i-.ls said, meets the wishes 
not only ot the prateclonisb oil mranfao- 
»n®S" G-rmatj, but all the agrarians as 
wcii. Tbe pre*en8 duty on Ameriosn oot- 
tonseed nil t, f u- marks (one dollar), and 
it it to be raised to ten marks.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*» Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

It, how
ever, imported cottonseed oil h need for 
•oen it may be officially drugged 
unfit for food when it will be a 
tha rtf* ef 86 Mete
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sssSrttraBa^TM *£T« ÈEHHZEEiB
s^iasrsgj^as tt’îZ^a'S'ss^Fà:
wm to be challenged, where the ministers they not challenged ? If that be eo what do m. »«iw^7?!! **1 You cannot have
would be pat upon their defenoe, and on they titok of their champion» of Liberalism Mon.” t> *ffi5 Tlth?° “”* °£. *" I*^**?.' 
that debate would hang the fate, ae it ehould tor not hatlnn the« pani»ohUlen«d î à *“® *do, of nny government I exaggerate thb Voire-Hm*C? Ca7re^nS£* 7 tie^SE* Jfc7 „££
ihtoo to^n^jMo^von S.!*■.<*!** „h“ bwD » *5 Uan^d! hre Zn gZroed^
at the nextganeral elsotian. Nowflembere only ma^rho “iLi^ny^arettom Hi ’toEZi^

^■dE^r,;,rrIi: E^tetisssSteS .ç,«-aaazzssvl.j-
^A^yt£5£%*2S s?1—E^.y»wft«7A~ *•c™~»^S5'R™L1ti2i -I am here to tell you thrown to thU day! Ireland Ho°wm retoknoro'toU^re Mfc1 8ov.rom.nt to .no-
while theee prisoners—theee convicts—were and that was onee in witnessing^ “ The which L anéanti «fîL8**** eBt*7riS 
released, do man in parliament ever aeked Bmsit'i Oom.1’ etnas ramUn kiLvaiI in n w the opponenteof the go?ernmenbsaid 
to see the pa^rT; KTta pilUmeTt SSF(%5*&3f^fi£Btf ^ or lf 
ever ohallenged debate byformal reeolution. Now, thee, I have told you that the of th^ Brlti^h Emnirl^The Lib 
Bat it wm left to the leader of a gnat par- «barge hM been made without foundation, eral »--*-—Th "lb* 
ty to travel thousand* of milM from hie op- Let ns see what Mr. Laurier hai said. At tion n( tu nî^Liub 6 °jin®tnie-
ponents and utter slanders behind their Brandon he said, »thnenL w2£„l*Md Pao,fio £'*2*

^^aa'sssisjjs&sti rja^ja^jass:
«Ï..1 5hiBS£ESEs
«-*• —Ma à4usSSâP« ™

k ....... . « Iwoanso «he govern- country are so predominant that they have gnat undertaking, but fa* been enabled to
ment know that McGreevy holds in his nos- no time to disons* scandal». We must nro- foster »nE TO*T
session secrets that would shake the gov- oeed to the great questions™ ?t£ SwisSfirMP. toT\ if*"' 
evnment to the very teas. The proseration day. Now I take it that since these gentle- the Somlnion, and on the som m weU,°and 
will be a farm and end in nothing. What men have taken to the discussion of'scan- these are til oharoea nrvm tb« 
followed? The ablest oonnsel in the Lib- dais, we must assume that their trade policy addition to the mu? rh»™«,fW r®*en'}?*M^;r£H.rs^ s.-r:,~t »*MSrs SsrxSSiSSSS

i7 “7 00”eWerst””f- He *^**U.‘ero“- The* gentlemen charge that ente predicted/ In the test place It waste 
wm Instructed to prosecnte these prisoners the poUoy of protection Is a policy of cor- bring no revenue. It wm tobe a trammel
°bar|tej 7*Khksae ‘« “I thT?7 T” ri,PUo“; policy of protection breeds on commerce. Haw y<mr oommeîoedwtodledî
charged with at the hands of the Premier, corruption. (A voim : «• Hear, hear.”) A We were to be rained by the National 
to the very utmost ; and yet Mr. Lauder friend here believes it. (Laughter.) Evi- policy sixteen years aso It la a nrond “» «? this city that U it had not been dendy Mr. Lander’s visit I» a' oapi- pc.itL to defrad th!ï policé V?a, 
that the prosecution wm under the tal idea. He has indneed one man Need I apply to statistics to the exner. 
oh*fg? of Sir Oliver Mowat there to believe that. (Chmrs and Unghter.) lence of todividualsî No ; bnt to tbe^e- 
would have been no oonvietion. Let ns me whether protection breeds cords of that policy : to the ConservaMve 
Compare this with what he said at Ottawa oorropMon, or whether without protection party which hasbeen strengthened in every 
when Mked tor an explanation of these al- you will be without corruption. Ladies part of Canada. I will go to the money 
legations He . d then that Sir Oliver and gentlemen we have had sore experl- markets of the wodd ; I will go to the°hot 
Mowat seoured the oonvioMon, and Sir eno* of Mr. Lanner and his friends. Let bed of free trade, to the heart of the British 
Oliver Mowat knows thats he never wm oon- us see the result of Hon. Mr. Mackenzie’s Empire and to the men of the btst ium 
salted in oonnecMon with tiie case, and he test, that without protection you are with- experience that the world hM seen What 
never dreamed of it or interfered with it in ont corruption. He wm supposed to be oar- is the answer! That the policy hM been 
the tightest degree, except that he retained ryingout free trade between the years 1874 such that our credit Is now to be compared , 
llr. Kerr. a respectable and eminent counsel, and 1878. Here is what he had to say to his with the credit of the strongest nations of 
to assist Mr. Osier ; and Mr. Osier wm also followers ; the world. (Cheers.) °
authorized to use the name of the Attorney “I would Ukhto be relieved of the public w« th,
General in the prosecution. But the officers works department. Friends expeot to be tnOU to Jnd thri^ 
ci the Dominion inaugurated the thing ; the benefited by offices they are unfitted for, ” menchief of polioe of the Dominion government by contracta they are not entitled to, and by South* AtoloTtomd ^heto <>^n^toMra 
was the active man, under the instruotions of advances they have not earned. I have of- the Dominion counsel, that brought into fended at leMt twenty party friends by my j 1 w tradï 
court evidence of the men that had tried to defenoe of the citadel.” (Liberal oheera) ” î ‘îîf* SStfL* M
run to Chicago in one gara and Buffalo in This is all very well for Mr. Mackenzie, EtgS, jjl .ïï* 
another ; but by these means they were but what about the twenty free traders who tr^î CanadUn to heîî tiTI ônFnl™.* «» 
brought back, and evidence wm given lead- kept him there defending the citadel! (Con- ™ zt™» t„_7L, tie nrn<^
ing to their oonvioMon, and they were sen- servaMve cheers and applause.) Bead the if this

srLïJtrn “'““Uto«rf sr & *sr s
The f.ot. in traBn.etloa with tb.rolm.aof will b. bold who will O, bll’Tn’ro

theee prisoners by Sir John Thompson were that it wm free from corruption. Take wlse u? ty’nninln W 
rooh that had they been prasented to the Cartwright. He isaman who oan put Mr. iadloi^riv exPenditnrea have been 
Home Secretary of Grant Britain he would Laurier in the. shade In the discussion of 1 a, ° 7
have carried out the same course. If Sir trade questions. He u a man who charges Six Charles Tupper, oontmutog to discu* 
John Thompson had valued his political protection as being synonymous with nob- JJ* fa*uuial condition iff the Dominion and 
standing or poliMoal exigencies more than bery. . z . the jndioious way in which its affairs had
hi* personal honor or the honor of hie aov- A Voice-Right. V » x been administered, said; I have, re-

&i«^"^ssseEs gt.*; ^ *“■ “a ***
(Applause.) Bnt the Conservative made a BtMe confession owxfm"%o the man- ”r”' f* 

party was strong enough to do right, nor of man he had been. >* I bought up,” f"Uo m* T- ,, . , -
(Cheers.) Sir John Thompson retom- he said, «a Urge number of meh oboe, and ***. *!**•-. ** WUSsfaH| My expendltur* 
mended just the course that precedence hM spent a large sum of money on them.” He 2*®* *“ «"““T Lo™ "‘P°“ refereed to
established, which wm the release of these is one of the free trade purists. (Laughter.) *he growth of enr oredit, Dominion Siper 
men. (Laughter.) Some one laughs. A Voioe-He Is not; he is a tariff rt- omtkwlUng atlOSi, and said I poo this 
Let me read the certificates upon whioh tbe former. qnesMon to tils assembly. What better
release of these men was made. In Ottawa Sir Charles Tapper-Well, I am glad to ^Idenoe oonld there be that your expend!- 
as In other places there is a jail physician hear what he is, but I may say that he Is h®*11 w**e» J*v?ri7#en ®?
whose duty it is to advise upon the health now engaged in the county of Oxford trying ben , 7°“ oountry. (Cheers.) I
of prisoners. The physicians in the prison to save hlmself from political death, m the “m® Irom a part of this oountry where we 
in which them men were confined were C. Patrons are hard after him, and he swears bave had-to fight for our political Uv* in 
B. Church, one of the oldest physicians in by all that is holy and true, that he it a °°nneotion with a large pwt of that (C. P. R )
the city of Ottawa, and another doctor, a free trader but and ont. (Renewed laugh- expenditure.! My friend Mr. Fraser of
leading man in his profession. Dr. Wright, ter.) ?a7!ÏLr° ask my opponents

B, Brorilwro, ». Omroor-O... oro. ï?o^.h.?Xl (CbS^KrobS.
------ The Qaeeo versus Thomas McGreevy we ehSibe right in saying that they are not ü6" ,or * s i*?806 Western pro-
and Nicholas K. ConnoUy-The undersign, proteotionisto W. Lanrler addr^sti the 7*“°“- ont°* wbioh exjMndilures the people

SSasteVîaaftSLSiT:' xtÀ gfgCKnwj&aSS
°£-“"«ss32 ijsi5SSSS5SisSs*S ^uft. S ja^-ss SBfcîSSggS 5saSEBS%S45ffip

January the 3rd: During the past five or hmghtor. ) lremenaoue oneettt8 ^ deMlve on ties* public work* there should be any 
six weeks, in my capacity m jail surgeon, Yet this gentleman will tell yon that °f tbî* f6elIn8 *bown to that part of the 
TbomM McGreevy and NioholM K. Con- when yon get rid of protooMon von wt rid S,oantry *h,oh ™or« th»“ °»°® enabled the 
nelly have been under my professional care of the political criminal. I thin It you will fîüST TL0*”7 oot *b®t P0**0^

-m inmates of the common jail of the county find that the political criminals wiîî size no w¥‘îh S”. tbf •apport and good
ofCarloton; each prUcner U in a meet mis’ “only on toti .id* L^kït Ho^ iff **”* ****
erabic oondifou of health.” (Laughter.) Mercier, who ruled the Provfa* thal, _ tJ

Sir CharlM Tupper-That wm funny per- of Quebec. Mr. Uurier never had a «iti respect to Mr. Laurier I would 
hsps to you ; It was not funny to either more faithful friend, and Mr. Laurier S?®t® ,”“*** witoess of the suooess of the 
Connolly or McGreevy. The next sentence never had a more useful friend when tie National Policy. Look at what tie man
ia perhaps more humorous still. capturing of counties wm concerned than 22» “e j ** of.the. liberal oppo-

“ Connolly is suffering from kidney tils same Merrier. He would be an on- w»0». ““.we it also In.the testimonyI 
trouble of an aggravated form ; both .Mo. grateful Liberal, indeed, who would refuse *r'r® from., ow° **P*- I would have paid 
Greevy and Connolly suffer from insomnia, to say that the hardest man to meet wm ?hat ® • ®xpenm to Viotorfa to
while McGreevy is suffering from tnflamma- this Mme Honore Mercier. “av® that •tetemeot from him. (Laughter. )
tion of the middle ear. I consider that A Voice—He is dead now. rur!u®.*îlWe. 5 ,80Ü,B thron8h *
farther confinement to each case would be Sir Charles Tapper—And politically some f8°t ™*6 threatened to drive one province 
plaotog life in jeopardy, and that their other members will be dead soon. I know I am into oppoeltkm against tie sister prtiyimwe. 
release from imprisonment is the only means hitting a little hard how for some people, r~r" I^aurier has a oertain number of Ben- 
of averting disaster.” (Laughter ) bnt I think they oan stand it. Honore t®“nt5t Fielding le an able lienton-

Slr Charles Tapper—I am glad that the Meroier kept m far away M .he oonld from î*.?1® eI IÎOV?, Scotia and
climate out here enables such men to laugh protection. You would expeot therefore Pr®*ide<I convention held to
at snob form* of disease. . pure government. (Laughter.) Ottawa to 1883. Mr. Jones is another

“ On February 23rd Dr. Chnroh wrote to & ^®»-H. ih dead. ' ’ TteTtfe# Mr

“"-irtisirsssi-a., "L
CSsVSÜ’S'EiTÆSU 2i^1..‘^5c2^bT-..u^S!S
hMlti.” (Langhtor.) ^ of Jann.ry 23, this U th. verdict : -j| ”^®d®»^™ bF-^rtog np

Sir Charles Tupper-All thb pain had “ Respectable French Canadians feel ereVo^Sston doirn totLFm^su^ 
lasted for . month. Now I titok there humlUatod tlwe days. The Meroier admin- lü*L2f XT £2* ■*LU2.-g?,g*.%y 
should be increased laughter.' istrationis shewn to have been corrupt to the National PoliOv hM been «mandered^ th*

** Their oondlMon hM not Improved, but °y-. Money wm filched from tie pro- Far W eet to tie detriment of tie to spite of medical oare hM to each instance vtooial treasury by snores of thousands and the Atlantic seaboard Mr FieldKeïlLÎZ 
beoome more unsatisfactory. I wonld strongly hurled into the election campaigns to the to the London Standard thM th. r/LIdu!? ”®s™safc “

B^“~ tiSy86$Bjfc#iS5$U 
!si”gnssiy”b‘” K^srats&T*E»îbK A Voice—What is vour nnUnv ? country, for which tie Conservative party

Sir Chari.. W n ®?U®7 \ t T . wUlhig to risk Its politic! life to
,»n K °f tiat point ! refer bringing It toto federation. After sixteen
yon to history. (Cheers.) Mr. Laurier, sur- years of the National PoUoy, he said to Vio- 
HTIBuvi,b7 tW0 °.r •breectaUitos, Comes from toria that “the time had oome when the 
thLfïïlînwlÎHrfÆ °eîi.‘lfree tr7ie ®nd 06antry realised that Canadian citizenship

th>t. U prohibitory dutiM testimony wold I give ! ^e had to fight to 
wore nsosssary he wonld favor pro- other provinces to make that Canadian olti- 
hlbltory duties. In 1876 he defended proteo- zsnshlp worth living for, worth dying for.

aSrssaifBfrtt
DtookrariS- wh? u"dLdL®* ™ae S,*ï>î0uMrJ Uved ok®® down. (Cheers ) I believe wî
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olty of Vlotoria, and that I Will reoeive at 
your hands that attention and Indulgence 
that is extended to men oooupying my po
sition, to aarptun of tie Dominion iff Can-

»
-r-HEARTÎ RECEPTION. Î-TT-Ï ■■■■■cm

Sir C. H Tapper Greeted With an 
. Overflowing Honte Last 

flight.
trade nation, from til» mother land, while 
they are anxious as politicians to draw aU 
these fish to their nets, they find ethere here 
whose experience to this country hM made 
them opposed to free trade, and they must

„ , ._____ ___ .__ reckon with them also. And what do you
T °Vta‘f®*in And happen.on the eve of every generaltiitoiey. I am glad of It. It wm die to eieotion! I give yon my experienoe 

him; it wm due to the position that he have yoàr oira ; oompare ItTlfyoei 
holds. Hs hM charms of many kinds, and -I treat toto parliament in 1882 
he holds a position that at all times should bren there sire», and! ha va bora engagedgrabnSS tsraodiîSsrJHS

•8»^/ dtiR^t^toT^heI*îîtr?îe,’&?ItS
firmly believe he wUV bi holding it still, yon tiat tie voioe of the free 

The opéra home wse arowded from floor to ^ ^ Laorler trader Is low just as the time
roof Monday night to hear Sir Chari* Bib- e5?' °?mLel wh* ** h* to ask for the vote
$«t Tnppar, UlnUt.T ol Mrobro rod FUh- ffi? Sflir'UiîWÏÎSiïïJÏ ^i^^ro “5 W.tZ 

eries, address tie electors of Victoria. Sir checkered, and I think that, after all b said native industries or are yon not!" Go t»ok 
Chari* appeared on the platform surround- ““ done, considering that when at to the days of Blake if yon like ; read hb 
ed by a large number of gentlemen promto- j S® graerel election he wm addreM to,1882 ; read hb epeeoh at M»I- 
ent In ti.hn.in„..J Hf. ti« ^’^*«“8 » poUoy^ «PPMratly sanguine fieri; read hb speech to thef.ee of the
ent in the business rad political life of the of Ite success, and apparently firmly mannfsoturere of Montreal : and U yon oan
olty and province. To hb left *t Hon. oonvtooed that it wM the one polity for the fled any prospect of free trade to those ut- 
Theodore Davie and Senator Macdonald ; on bapptoeea rad tie well being of every man to toranore yon will gnd what no other man 
hb right, Lbnt.-CoL Prior, M.P.. Thos. oensidetlng that, when he saw hM ever found. But yon will find thb
Wsrl. MP F MP „ you, after that general election, he had not confession on mMttog the mannf.o-
iSarle, M.F., F. Bernard, M.P., rad Hod. one word to say about that policy, that he tarera. After telling them that owing to the
G. B. Martin. Behind sat several rows of wm entitled toyour sympathy as well as vile government and the extravagance of 

4 8®"tlemen numbering member, of the legb- °# i”0neLÏ2Jt
ment^ mom b ers^of t^Lib ”î®“’ toolndf“* enymraatrayof the eighteen meetings that free trade b Imp^iSk? that$38tiXXV 
many members of the Liberal Conservative that he addressed to the province of Mral- 000, as he put it at Malvern—let it be $36,- 
Clnb. After a burst of applause interrupt- toba and the Northwest Territories and to OOO.ObO or $38,000,000 now—ft is no better 
ed by acme ountor-notae made by Libetab thb provint» hear ! Whatever they heard, to tiat respect-had to be «bed by hook or 
to the audience, tie orator of the evening I say to-night that no reporter ever noted by crook to carry on tie affairs of the Dom- 
wm Introduced. that he had'one word to say, good, bad or toion of Canada every year ; rad that m

Dent.-Colonel Prior to a few opening re- indifferent, for the policy upon which all m that wm so—the necessities of revenue 
marks, presented Sir Charles to the audirade. ïonr fortunes hung to the balance at the being snoh—free trade to tiffs oountry was 
The province had been more fortunate than lut general eieotion—the poUoy of coo tin-. impoMlble, rad the manufaoturers had 
usual during the put few years in being toM /ree trade, Did be tell yon therefore nothing to fear. Wonld the 
yieited by jome of Canada’* laàdi-g public anything of the policy of narestricted manufacturers hive nothing to fear, think 
men of both parlies. It was only a year ago reolpioclty ! Did /he toll yon that under you, if they could believe that these ergn 
that Hon. G. E. Foster had vbitod the city that policy and that policy alone mente that are put before yon to elcqnent 
and tost summer Hon. Mr. Laurier the could you hope for a development of your terms, to magnificent terms, were founded 
silver toogued orator. (Liberal applause. ) fisheries, of your wealth to minerab, of your upon any serions determination ! Bnt we 
Now to-night they were vbitod by Sir agricultural resources! Did he teU yon will oome a little later on to that. I merely 
Charles Hibbert Tapper (applause) who that by the policy,of unrestricted reciprocity call yonr attention to thb fact, that u an 
though one of the youngest men to the every horse would have $10 more to value eieotion com* about at the varions periods 
boose wse not one of ite leset men to- put upon him ; that the lands in oar conn yon have the ante-mortem deposition of 
teUeotually. Sir Charles oame from a try, far and near, wonld jump at onde until the Dberal party, so to speak, that 
province with rich* of lumber rad fish like the value wm increased by $50 an a ore ! “ they didn't know it wm loaded,” 
oar own, and a province that turned ont He told you not a syllable of that ; and yet that “ they didn’t mean what they 
fine men pbyeloaily and intellectually. And those words are still ringing to my ears. I stated as to free trade, rad that 
as British Columbia had just m good fish ; the heard them session after sMsion ; I heard the votes of the electors could be got tree- 
time might oome when Brltbh Columbia them from the stump ; I heard all those speotive of that consideration. “ We have 
could ran ite budding politician» with the promisee at the bat general élection to tie had aU that elnoe 1878 ; you know that m 
best of them. The Chairman also paid a Bset. And to hb credit, and to yonr credit, well m I do. Bnt still Mr. Laurier, I 
compliment to the ladles of whom many ladies and gentlemen of thb part of Canada, know, honestly believes that the victory b 
were present for the interest plainly showed he never repeated one stogie argument of nearer than ever—and we know It must be 
by their presence. that character whioh he pat before the peo- nearer than ever—it oonld not be farther

Hoo. Sir Charles H. Tapper said : P1® »t the lMt general election. away. I never knew a day when the Lib-
Colonel Prior, and todies and gentle- But they are on the eve of a great trial. ®r*I PMty went toto a fight so utterly dwti- 
men : Before Mktog yon to Indulge me It is true they have pnt away on tie ehelf tule of material and resouroes as at tie pre- 
witfa yonr patienoe while I endeavor to dto-' those policies rad promises of old times, een6- He may be very confident ; bnt I 
onas some of the publie questions that have and they have endeavored toutozzle your make the prediction that the result will be 
been preeebted to yon from this platform, I eyes and my eyM with something entirely ver7 similar to the experienoe of one of our 
desire, if you will pardon me, to thank yon °uw, and1 it ha* at least the charm - of °lfcy swells, who when he took a tour into 
one rad all of< tie good citizens of the pro- novelty* The policy, I understand, to *be oountry and had heard of tie far-famed 
vtooe of British Columbia, rad particularly this olty baa been dtooneeed recently ; and ferocity of the little Jersey bull and wm 
of the city of Victoria, for the kindly and u » Conservative you will pardon me tor ourione to ascertain what that ferocity 
cordial welcome that hM been extended to having been amused to find that after that “mounted to, ktartod off, rad, when 
me on this my first visit to yonr province. I eloquent charmer has visited you and left be oame to the field where the bnU 
refer to that not because of ray otoim of my yon, hb faithful followers here to conclave wm, said : “ Is tbb tie little
own merit or feoognithm at yonr hands, bnt aMembled only » night or two ago were die- b°11 whioh everyone b * afraid of !” They 
I simply mention it as one of tie many, coming rad endeavoring to ascertain what «aid That b the little bull ;” rad he said, 
Whether they oome from the Bmt of thb it really meant, f&pplan*. Voie*: No) “ It is a very small beast ; do yon mind my* 
Canadian Dominion, whether they oome Some one say» No. More than one says -No gotog over to him to take a look at him!” 
from any quarter of our land, or jtodeed whs- to-night ; rad I wbh to God that No'wm “O, certainly not.” ’’I would like to 
tier they oome from any part of tie QuMn’a correct) I wbh we oonld mwt to throw that l|ttle bull into the next field”;scrvr«ffr@« sr r sa, fig&sstiittârsfitfrs
that oan approach or be compared to Mr- supported by the people of tib oinntry *e went toto tbe yard and took the bull by 
dlaUty or warmth to that whioh I have re- store 1878. (Applause ) Good or bed, that the home, and the result wu that after 
reived, I venture to say is found to a prov- policy had been hanging there, so that any- forty-eight kours. When he was returning 
tore that b to many particulars similar to one who runs may read. But oan ray man to consciousness, he opened hb eyes 'and 
yonr own, that b my native province, and seriously tell you that there1 b an element of raid, “How far did I throw that bnU!”
I am glad to my tie native province of definiteness or that there is anything plain (Great laughter and applanre.) I think 
many of yon to thb hall, rad many who are In connection with a policy that b defined ®fter the general élection Mr. Laurier will 
to the province of British Columbb, The In one breath to be a policy of free trade ; be Mktog how far he threw tiat butt 
experienoe of a man traversing tie British that to another breath b a poUoy of free (Laughter.) __
North American half of thb great continent trade M near m may be ; to another breath, If there b anything the Britisher likes, or 
may vary with the man, bnt you have bad » poUoy of freer trade ; to another breath, a man born under the flag, it b fab play. ,
bat one confeseion practically from aU who free trade m they have H in England, and Now then a eentleman to thb —a.___have addressed yon, rad I /red not dweU then with a conclusion that though that b sugreTted^meStie tient boodle 
on that, but simply ray that I with all the the policy it b only an ideal ; thatafte, the U S^fftreTve^IsuXre At .ntrato 
others have been filled with wonder, ear- “*xt general eieotion, as Mr. Lanrier told be has heard one side - let me rive hlinfor a 
prise and admiration. And I’ do believe you from the platform, he oonld not prombe few momenta tie other side Mr Laurier 
tiat it b not merely for the benefit of the you tree trade, but tiat he wonld keep it m to tib olty rad ebewhere on that tour x individual that ». journey acre* thb oon- the goal! (Hear, hear.) When is it to be whree helLerigh^sT*^ m I nti«- 
tinent and to thb oity should be taken, bnt reached! Can anyone here toll nffBfj I have stand, descended into this line of ercument.I believe that by a journey of that kind, oome thousands of miles, and oan find N^/I maybe misinformed, I baveb only 
and an experienoe snob as mine tus been, a tiat secret rad have it revealed to me to second hand of rear*—that after ineratia£ 
man may feel as he never before felt to this tie etty of Victoria then I will net have i„e Mm«lf »lth .11 th. aSSfosS--- ( Av-i-^r- 
country, tiat he b a citizen of no mean oome tbb distance to vain. No man on the Give ns vour doUov i Mv dear air mv 
country. (Applause.) And riding throne h Atlantic coast oan read that riddle. No noHoy 1* written on tie wall I AnnlanaeA 
thb province, corresponding as it does in so man to ray oity to the Eastern Provinces cannot convince ray Britbhertiatmy 
many particulars with that province on tie j» yet able to tell me what tie tariff b to policy b bettor *»»— it to At tib late dav 
Atlantic, it not only reoelv* the admire- be if tie Liberab triumph at tie next elec- I stand only by to But Lam coins to 
tion of vbitors bnt to becoming every day tion. And, ariti ail reepeob I say It, there hare «.^e fan, if yon Zll aV 
more rad bettor known throughout the b no man to tib hall-there b no man to ;ow „„ Tonr -.h™ (Annlanie 1

Now, IadlM rad gentlemen, some people the tariff is to be if Mr. Lanrier wins tie mod ns operand! ; and I may be wrong Bnt 
say tiret we are on tie eve of a general eleo- most complete triumph at tie next general after ingratiating himself to hb moss win. tion. And some people think tiat poll- election. (Applanre.) What does* tariff SJ raToh^tog mra“«r,^^ÙFàuZ 
tloians snob M I, or three better, or three for revenue only mean ! I oan fancy some andbnees Mr Lsnrier after getting a. sort of worse, are most anxious to make their best man telling mt-----  (A voice s No boodle.) îran^i of tt^Tvwy fwîSbd^ÎT

“d rthe? ulv“weU - f°rboodlet “.■£
they possibly ora. I may to softie extent I 0»n disonre both, and I have eome- low tie belt, m I titok. toto the honor and 
not have the entire oonfidenre of thb meet- thing to say about both (applause) ; but *1,.,.*».. 0j bi* opponents who were tion- U>g. But« yon wifi allow me to make a let ne stick to tie snhj et. Don’t try to 3“ 0f milre awav Trom1h?m I 
simple rad ohildiike confession, I will evade ; if yon want to interrupt me give me woo]d be glad to know that it "wm 
begin my remark, to-nighe by tolling yon »= intelligent totorruption, give ire a not »; bat after I get through referring to 
that I do not know when a general straight answer. When I ask you what nme -« hi* references I fanev no man will 
eieotion b to take place ; that I have tariff for revenue only is, for tie credit of ny y,al charge of Mr L«trier did not 
never heard tie queetion discueeed in tie tie oity give me some other answer than It affect tie honor of everv man in the Domln. cabinet of tie Dominion at Ottawa ; but means “no boodle.” Make something LTreWnet A^ I ™ dkimtoc at 
that I hove heard from tiore who oppose plainer tira that. I am not here to advo ^.dTrf tita .Sdirare^Tl would M tiS 
tie government of tie day at Ottawa, those oate every see tion of tie tariff as it stands ; hands of ray audlenreof my feUow-oonntry-
who do not at present advise tie Governor- I »m here. M every member of tie cabinet men_that tiev should hear two .M*. of toe
General on tiore questions, that ra eieotion to which I belong _ stands, to ray part of fire!ThsT
b to take place, that the time b fixed, end Canada, ready to defend ft in tie whole, to z Axmlanse V Now then, time will tat 
that though tie day b not certain tie jnstify at any oret the principle that nnder- mit me to co into every’subieot of boodle^of 
month b to be February next. I, however, lie* it ; but toxica always to improve it, scandal, of elander-^ilander that foulest
am nbwtotely to the dark upon tiat point. M parliament has been improving K, aooord- wh«iD Qf ,;n_this eveninc Bnt the diesenBut whether the election oo'me to February tog to the changing ofti^, and changing B oTtoobTroe^I wtirekvot to 
or whether It oome two years from tib date, of oboumstances. But it has tome mlk, now • v —ni von to form Loin 
later or sooner, yon will not find sn Intelli- merit, ladies and gentlemen Still I leave ,i01la not‘ ft0— hi* charges bnt from tie gent man who ha. travelled aor*. tib oon- the whole oonrideratlon, m I must have It. frats’ttafgo riti* to ."S^t oï ^Trefuto 
tinent who wiU toll you that tie Liberal- in yonr tirade when my voioe stops, the” 8 ,nppor8 or *° M'ale
Conservatives on the Atlantic are to tie Brom 1878 until now you have always now m, T-aurier oonld not have made a 
slightest degreo disturbed as to when that known what the policy of tie Liberal- mreererions ® ‘
day shall be. (Applanre ) I oame to tib Censervativre wm m to the îsriff, and platform or
province not with any idea that I ora make he ft good or bad, m free men, he you 

ote ; I hope that I oan leave thb prov-' Liberab or Conservatives, you ought to 
to*’ without having loot a vote tiat know definitely rad exactly what will be 
would otherwbe be given to the tie policy tiat is to take its place. Our 
Dbernl-CooshrvativM. 1 oame to thb friends beat about the bush ; yon Mk, and 
province at tib mason of the year because I they will tell yon, “ That b ail very weU ;
believed it to be my duty to oome. And I bnt It b nnfab to mk ns to the opposition to
have been more than gratified by tie wel- define tie direct polldy.” 
oome to which I have alluded. And I have Unfair ! What Is there 
also had tbs great pissante of receiving m- Upon the solicitation of 
sbtrare at evesy hand to regard tithe qaee- they afraid to define their policy on tie 
tlone whioh, for some time, at any rate, no qumtion of prohibition ! Are they afraid to 
matter whet yonr poUtl* may be, must be define their policy on the qumtlon of school 
settled and mnst be adjusted by tie govern- laws! Are they afraid todefioe their policy 
ment of tie dsy. And It would be a sorry on tie qomtion of subsidies to railways ! 
time for tie Conservative party, and if yon Are they afraid to define their poUoy on tie 
wfll allow me to say so, a sorry time for tie qomtion of subsidies to steamship lines ! 
province of British Columbia rad the spirit Are they afraid to discuss their policy on 
of British fair play to thb part of Her Majre- navigation rad tie feasibility of the naviga- 
ty’s domain, if tie government that is now led tion of one of the grandest rivers on tie fa* 
by Sir John Thompson oonld not obtain to of the globe—though It happens to be to 
ray put of Canada at le*t a respectful ou own oountry ! Are they afraid to give 
hearing. I enter upon the discussion to- their opinion on tie hundred end one qoes- 
night with certain fears on some points, bnt tiens tiat mast the speaker and must be de
ne feu whatever on another. I enter upon tided every teuton! You knowu woITm 
the discussion of questions that interest I do that on all thorn other questions they 
yon, and with the solution of which the have taken their stand, right or wrong ; and 

ms .of lb* day of whioh I am a on thb question of trade they have had op- 
fa charged, with the fear that I portunity after opportunity, as reforms 

shall not present tiotn properly, or tiat I have been proposed, M changes have been 
«mot do adequate justice to thorn, or to suggested, to define exactly and in terms, fa

t
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charge 1 
to tils

than he made on this 
oity. It afftotod tie 

honor of every member of tie cabinet at 
Ottawa. It affedted your dearest rights.
And I say, as a Canadian, that if there wm 
a word of troth to one of hb charges to 
which I am going to refer, you would not be 
men—you not be worthy ol yonr citizen
ship, yon wenld’not be worth'llvtog—if yon. 
did net rise up eo masse rad as one man 
hurl that government, Dberal or Conserva
tive, from now*. There oonld not be a 
worse scandal suggested than the one to 
whioh 1 refer. What wm ft ! He charged 
tiat for political reMons tie Mtobter of 
Justice, tie Attorney-General of Canada, 
had recommended to His Excellency the re
lease of two prisoners from gaol. And I say 
that the man that will do that, tie men 
that for political reasons will give liberty 
where liberty should not be given to Con
victs, b a man who would not stop at any 
otirer infringement of tie rights of citizens, 
egat the release of ether prisoners, or undue 
incarceration of other prisoners. There 
oonld not be a fouler blot on justice than 
what wm contained to the charge that 
McGreevy and Connolly were granted their 
release from jail for political reasons on the untie 
recommendation of tie Attomey-General others, 
and the Prims Mtobter 
And I say that if thb charge won 

England against g isiiilttei

a v ; £ir
of

of live .
into

circumstances tie undersigned respectfully 
recommends that the prisoners he released. 

“ (Sd.) John 8. D. Thnompson.

Ixt re-
Ameri- 
miasion 
r Amer- nnfair about it ! “ Mtobter of Justfoe.”

“ In view of tie above medical report 
whioh hM been subsequently corroborated by 
Dr. Wright, I approve.)

by
Now 
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it. over
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Abkrdexn.”
“Ottawa, Feb.28, 1894.

“ To the Honorable the Minister of Justice.
“Sib,—I examined Messrs. McGreevy 

and Connolly to-day to the common jail of 
tie scanty of Carleton, and am prepared to 
corroborate tie statements of Dr. Chnroh, 
tie jail physician, m to their failing health, 
and would recommend their speedy release.

“ I have the honor to be,
“ Your obedient servant, 

“(Signed) Hbnby P. Wbiqht, M.D.” 
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lî7*"8^0 would be asktog»oh «« TJh»,) tortrws£?ta h??-* .-**** H Canadian Indus try, s share of the expenwIMr. ™-« rn ~rrar7~v:T> -~*"

££fS¥r‘” æ xsBrxx Erls
Il’Xfe’.r1!,": as '3 j+rsr*.:*. “ “X ‘aia^Siaraj1 J?*X ;r?i;r* >-■ «y ..y« *jr>£ »ag| '"—«tvo™»™,,

rsus^f-L; £ awSESSrassBas »“«c bfSSr*®5 s«s .JSStfsfti»jr-**

@sa^w®awss^
In thi«ooantry are-tbe someas those wt£ Country (“’---)’ I*ny tb^*‘»»m*Mp«of whlohthey talk^»‘>°8 M thMé v<>.M1, «u nt “ huoti" i°L "W-lne on
eoutroVthe eleotieh. in .H part, of CsT «îïïSth*in natfou SïïLTZJî F®ÎEfJw' +T *7 *hfa °*tjr* only«>ehoring Iport .hlS^ ’ •<$W,°'1 ^Ide, Wh.t that * bating and wood buffalo,

.isgs&ïïii ^àsrs^^sasSEîtSSft'SSSSSF'

bw. (Laughter and applause ) Mr. Laurier *eb»ye enormoo.ly Inoreaaed the taxation, [giving every one that oaeses^bv.n l°v <b*hdo“menb on the part of the ownmlRoW’ * **d of*bout fifteenyean „„.
hit'll *tL^.U ml1"!°“ WM t“ Preach f„r“nfr h‘^? be*n to the habit of tell- ifuement tbit the enteM^ oLharWb iîï”* W> ere totereried wô matotalnWitP^Hn^S |8nW of * ,fL> ,t.T.

'%‘iStsi^Si‘tJSSL^ ffirfe
tell yon an experience of mini On one oo- world would take me into hie, confidence f h atiowtd^o Ü * P?dro~: fnot been anxiona to ruthlMiIv 5îîi mcéiïdW,oofchMrt^Li*0 ht»jH$Pri bn*

lÊFr'-pSl'H f
sa ÆHHrBE USif LvSliÈE^B ^feSSW*5® w»Qt,w
æ^r^anrre^ Snas? ted”.° r^»s±tsi stjj^sasIsaJK a^^rswho are J2ÎJ

Bgasiaragas gstwarwi«fe«ïSSSSfâP^Sa.-S'jssrSr This p«açasaffitfi^ ma. yja=& “ y?aa >*ts. **■

t s^iBaswcss 'SirsutÆ ass ïïsks tr- ^ M Lrr —.1nent, not expenditure. They talk 1®îdiD* L«*ral lieutenant in d“1.k«- They say that U a terrible increase. |SKtoS^fc*Ued 1 nwn^dtoâflw a '**'*% to 1,8 mora l"»"
In ore a e In ff the exnendlfcnre and Best, Mr# Davies of Prinoe Edward me for a moment and yoo will Me iovannA M w i . u* a few days. Current ^notations f

ignoring their past history,^they sneak as îïleSd‘ He “M« “ Why that Minister of thrt lt *• nothing of the kind. The customs disnosal'of the Parliament at the ‘to^y* end though prices of salt f
though they had been a partv o^ Drocreu Marlne fnd Fisheries must be an idiot to '«’«•Pto in 1875 were $15,351,011 instead j nu^e which « Cl°edafor the | P”rnk »re being cut there is no general reduo |
and advancement instead of a cheese- •nPP°*e *i»t we are going to have any suoh j ?* $23,000,000 as our friends wonldj lonalailbwaho^ A nJ«i^‘î?^ee* .« iL.JSlre *î ** 7 e*1,0 estensire display
paring, penny wise and poundfoolishparty E?“°? “ •“ » « he thinks we a« going fh»ve 7°“ believe, and in 1894 the «venue îèT the mT cffi^!ffiZh‘t! h rt^k7 fth.b"L?‘?M are -«»
Mr. Lsurier talks of new exnendltnre' ,to ,have free trade as they haw from the customs was $19,198,646. This is I for a sharpfSl’ ii fLSa6°ria 11° ■*?”*• the «npply being principally [
But his parly persistently, in parliament *1 to B?8land> wh7 »U I>e got I f" “»orc»“ of three ^iUions instead, of 1 subilrt was under Ô^MldaMtto^th» th! Ctew^t“^tL?^2i is a constructive food that pro-

the main line alone was enough to cause i*1 M “® how Mr. Laurier himself got I "penditure, I should again remind you, has I (Loud cries of No no thev did I $teP®Star.........  ........V.L.'.'.'.V.V.'........ eoo ^ remedy for Emaciation, General
national bankruptcy, and nowfhow in the ?1?^g~tn tfaU YefT ««mespeeoh from whloh 1 blen m>d.*..°P °f the retwipts from post ! say they wentout'onStrike rod raf^sM Mm”1*"....................... .................... . «•“ F5ebilîy’ Ihf°at and Lung Complaints,
name tf common sense, can they ask you to * haJe been quoting. After he had praised 12?°**’ PnJ*ho railways, excise and the like. 1 to do their duty lMnr« \**r Rowi.'.V.""’'*...... .............* •— fOO P Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and&ie*E~ :::: llSSfcaiKL^*.

^ growing province have been fully met by Here is an extraordinary product of Cen-1 *«« oustonM in 1875 was in round sorted their posts. Thev refused tn I BranTner’perton"
the Liberal-Conservative government in the ^1*° pcUtios, A thing is right sind ought S^beïnfift6en "i®0" *°d in 1894 nine-1 duty. Afterthat the government of Jhinh GroncSï’' 
past or not, I have to show you the record\»\'P“‘ »“fb practice, and hereb.™ «*“ ? ta?tb?' words the taxa-fso . whl
:nh^ariie.Were,?P0A “d theT k~w.that audj^ch^it. an“.«uS &b^£“l1»i IT Z? 93 84 H neg.eot 7dul£. fr^Th. gaUer^ U

willing to take the verdict. We tb**i *■ not so surprising. What have ? ,?* Hflht of day. I have made my calcula-1 ada, the government whl mate ®en I Potatoee,
may “not have met, as toU, „J -fen him do in the Dominion ^rliamwtl ^L^1 'i‘l0l",^rT‘[klb,e negkot cf^ BonaparU
promptly a. we should have die, the *1 ^ deb*k ^ T «- the city of vîcto^L -,......
growing demands and increasing expend* w?fyù,L8 the Pr#noh treaty one I htoh the ^TaüLî^T. howtorribly l or in St. John. (Applauaeand I P«:do»...
tores of this province, but we believe that iT^l'v vMfk,that theProP°ettfon was abso- lt ,0 th^-in- We are not in Russia, thank God, but we ^w^pm \SS.*^ ’ "
so far as the resources at our disposal wonid n0?&é fïfatoït ^onîen,,°*1* “d had ^TÔtiy wav »a la^ yI *«>1° Canada where every man has Uberty GreS° Peppers. perYb!i""....
s?rçd,xxnT&r^EfFiHfMbe"-^"^ri

ss&r l^»S?asss£the amount «pended on the “aTZ of “d„«d ?*!**""*. be ^-dutiable Ks^wiU find îhtt^ ^ «OTera“«‘ of ,M,hI am a SZl SfS
that great transcontinental railway, we I !!£!„ he told yon that I rate io 18so 14,'^ wijl find ‘hatthe,I her wlll give their seats to other and better I “ ^miêrÿi'pêr'ib
have to show-you over a million dollera u,6,^WeBt into Power with a was 13 oer cent 10 Itj^iien. (Applause.) Hams. American, per jfcV,V.
voted by the Uberal-Coneervatlve govern- ^«pporters to back them Afc WuSïuSïS?.lo»d^i^N°W’ Lhen‘ “mathing more than merely •• SS3^S" “

t at Ottawa to aid in the construction of of ^on^r°P?nded 1878 the taxatkm was about 9”“tion wm put to me, and I will put Baoom^er^n, per IbV.V."
branch raUways which you need in this pîîd . ^ you g°lhg *® estimated in thh t*?” 5^H,on,eell,D8 more than merely the answer. I “ iSnedl *• !„;;;

^£tffi,’Z5ï-'iS6s “ ri- „ Sla -‘rj '•=
ssyrae■ar2 wmmxsæ

Ei

î^\iE8S^dS^r"ai*âf***‘^'
^Sr halT.^the ^m^hat^ta

totl^T5.abeU M,rï trede “d tower 
taxation, there would be a policy of re-
trwohment, and whether in 7tototia or 
not, he has said there Would be a reduction 
of from three to four million dollars in the 

v expenditure. I wish to ask these business 
men here to night how they ofcn reconcile 
thb statement with the statements made in 
other part, of the Dominion Î He has eug- 
gested that further improvements should be 
ms»e here. He referred to 
another point and 
improvement#

bottod w m eyneme oon* 
neot P/lnoe Edward Island with the 
mainland by means of a tunnel. He is 

- bound by the Quebec conference to increase 
the provincial subsidies of the various prov
inces. Will some one explain to me how 
he is going to reduce taxation by three or 
four million dollars ? (Laughter and oheers.)
The difficulty is that we must raise even 
more money than we have done in any 
previous year to meet the existing charges 
upon the treasury of this country. It Is 
not a question of reduction. It is a ques
tion^ getting more to spend not of spend-

If we had not had a protective tariff the^ “d
where could we have raised the money to £TW7tfc“8' matter where a 
oarry on the extensive public works ol “ » “

- Canada f Where could we have raised the 
money for our magnificent canal system— 
where the money to build the railway whloh 
now joins the provinces and makes a united 
Dominion! Under the Maokenxie rule 
there was no money for such works. Here
tofore the policy of the Liberals has been 
retrenchment, not expenditure. They talk 
now of inoreasine the .Tnndih,»_a

SElSS
theyj tion of*the

CANADIAN NBW&
> •-. tariff, the fact is that we h.vWshotid bî'SShSd ÏTth^'moïïî (“0n ^^•’Kh^ompâ^ tathl* £f’ 

toady and an honest endeavor to .flee them atiSwhieh Waevetedi^ !.h!ly ^jhat extentwUl you weaken
n the rate so as not to (Why did these- neat afilti ISbmLu .“l . °*>»uoes of matting the prôner rwmie të‘“wvm’ml.ï “■5^ I*““pt*""2d«m ttiï! (fj! j®îr.iî"El b 7 L.“o KVI

^l*fsi^ite;lia^l5atay?g ~url£^' '—1
tïSsèï

m a» -b. pZb'cJï t~™‘““°” 'ul,m‘
S&'K‘Æi£2Sïï:.p™' teftsS?.

A NATIONAL d
Tragic Death of Cm] 

After Receiving 8ij 
at Windsor uJ

Widespread Grief at 
Great Mm and 

Connselloj
Brred to publid works at 

, Auggmted that further 
shonl^ be made there, 
to a scheme to oon-

The End Came With] 
Though Devotion to] 

Impaired Hea
harbor l.l:?T W°°sre interested ardmaintalntoîat

Î.IAppUnwjtwow
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London, Deo. 12 —All tl 
that the Queen is deeply mo 
Thompson’s death. She exj 
regret and sympathy with 1 
the news was announced to ! 
Tapper, Canadian High O 
London, was summoned to 
special courier shortly after 
rived at 7 o'clock this eve 
directly to the Cattle and 
Her Majesty at onoe. He h 
enoe, during which the Qoe< 
to have communieated to h 
sages of grief and eympath^ 
stood also that ihe will a 
dispatch of condolence to tbi 
wife. The arrangements fJ 
have not been completed, aj 
this evening it was difficult 
particulars. The whole exami 
to be private. Reporters 
eluded. The consensus of 
those best acquainted with Si 
he died of heart disease. N 
call hearing him complain of 
apoplexy. Dr. Ellison’s opin 
the same. He says that he c 
ceive the slightest sign of i 
feels almost confident tbal 
caused by disease of the hear!

The Marquis of Breadalbj 
present when Sir John was i 
this statement to-night : “ I 
on the platform at Paddingl 
travelled to Windsor in tin 
with him. He appeared to be 
and afterwards, at the meeting 
sworn in, retired to the lunch 
while we were sitting there 
fainted. One of the eervanti 
took an arm and got him into 
and placed him beside the w] 
him some water and sent tl 
brandy. In a short time he re 
what and seemed mnoh distres 
madewhatheregarded as a seen 
“ It seems too weak and foolis 
this.” 1 replied : “ One doei 
purpose, prey do not distress j 
the matter.” He then begged 
to my luncheon, but of oonrse 
bear to this. I remained with 
seemed to have completely reo 
rote to accompany me back to 
room. I offered him my arm, 
ed unaided. He cheerfully r 
am all right now, thank you. 
Dr. Reid, the Queen’» physiol 
had sent for, arrived within t 
minutes after Sir John’s re 
luncheon room; and I belies 
tasted his cutlet, or what had 
before him, I saw him sudden 
and fall almost in Dr. Reid’s a 
request of the Doctor the ladie 
all went ont, the doctor, I a 
vante alone remained. We die 
possible, but I felt hie pulse 
tident that no aid would aval 
doctor held the same view, w 
pily, proved to be but too oor 
ae I could aee Sir John has b 
health up to the first seizure, t 
he told Dr. Reid that he had ; 
chest. The cause of death undi 
the endden failure of the heart’s 

The news of Sir John's d 
rapidly in official and politics 

m London and many Canadians i 
politicians called at Sir Char 
office between four and six o’< 
press their sorrow. Several me 
American colony also left carde, 
fram Glasgow, Manchester, 
Birmingham and Edinburgh, ai 
able messages of condolence i 
from London, were'1 receive 
early evening. Later came a gi 
of cablegrams from America ael 
firmation of the news 
statement of the death. At t 
clubs Sir John Thompson’s oar 
ohief topic of conversation. 1 
sione of opinion were invariably 
that he' was one of the ablei 
statesmen of the last forty yeari 

At a political meeting of tn 
tional Club, Howard Vinoeotu 
posed a resolution of sympathy i 
Thompson’s family, adding “ Tl 

• tive party with their Canadian! 
press profound sorrow, while i 
fully acknowledge hie eminent] 
the Empire.” The resolution 
unanimously in silence.

Sir John Thompson’s body w| 
this evening to the West End 
near the state entrance to the 
bier has been erected and the q 
on it until removed for burial, s] 
engaged passage for home. He 1 
sail on December 19.

Sir tlcksri Webster’s Trl
Sir Richard Webster, ex AttoJ 

ai, whose close acquaintance win 
Premier was both personal an] 
said in an interview this evening] 
long regarded him ~ as a mod 
able man. Io the Beh] 
arbitration, in Paris last'' j 
discharged his functions in 
nitied and judicial manner,] 
striking example of firmness and 
ity throughout the proceedings. ] 
who had a part in the arbitrate 
vinced of hie high ability and h 
ment. He was a most ua 
exemplary character. Both Cj 
Great Britain have lost 
administrator upon whom they d 
relied for many years to meet an] 
with coolness and sagacity. " It VI 
December 3 that he was telling ] 
great satisfaction he felt In find 
salt of the arbitration to be thl 
solution of the Behring sea dlffiJ 
wae moat sanguine that the Pa 
wonid prove to be a permanent ae] 
all disputed questions. He-aaeotil 
that he was suffering somewhat 
health, but he said there Was not! 
dioate more than temporary ind 
I am sore that the recognition <j 
vices expressed by his appointai 
Privy Council was hailed with 
pleasure in Canada as to Etfgl 
shook produced by his death oann 
mated as regards its final effects. ”
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tand also enriches their milk and 
- ; j Anus makes their babies thrive.
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for sale.
iiiin F£S^^-4^”n«o-
;3 sæssslêb
•1MM0 I 8,6 under cultivation, well fenced

:.\\\\\'.;".;;'::‘iS|theThXI^^gorto^tb?5^r^hi^eotiy

Wick"8a,m^toltD^^be“otdtMs 
• - ao38 lm Bx Order on thb Executors .

z> .

t
>

Py^rtlor to D reoord.°r<(AppUaae.* ^d^LÛy goL^t^ThsT.y^riXFr^tttr.yXrd^^d gWS
I do not claim that to doing this we hav.Lbout! Now, ladle, snd gentlemenTL, I gratulation. wtorn-7^ I !rom ,JnIy '«h when the money I havTre- OhUflrena, per pair, _ ,.................. ..................about ! Now, ladle* and gwitleffien, I «w | gratuiation, whim we kmw that the ta^ô f £°I,,a when the money I haven-
done more than our duty, aye, we may not that free trade la possible to this oonntry, I nave been kept practically on *• levelktti 5^*510 ’?* P1?0^ »* <*• disposal of the

2'^”r.ÊB7-....................... ....  .

th«lr^bto^nway the friends who have done to®1*} 00,1 b« adopted to Canada, He means I «bund and stable. (Cheers.) /!?f ^°^°7 fj}U bast men and oondenm. them after-1 Honoluïn Banamle, per" doe Henry

}^^aÇï53»?ïta: s^ÆssnrîSr-'tWc «w^P^5yss£=ES8’ B*Fhe™=--S BÏFeatWâî^

good enongh to permit me to refer again to “**• of, practical men, and We have everv day, and rightly ». » Shred, and to^to^JT^ «dtoumstanoe. here, and L‘ ........ Sgg ------------------------ —-----------------
SïïfiSttr w^-^t ra:.t■aarsaga-g*: - ss™HLee::--::: ” S3E»w&ffissuusfss

and some of the wonderful changes thro^h |the P«>«re» «d sdvan^ement ol|gone against the govemn^t iL.t t^| rat^” th“ the h0*1' I To th, EdddorLTh the «n. H J «t SSedÆwhlohit h» gone (laughter)—and theïe JLr“L-^d*?1, unlty*_ but the Conservât! vee owed their poUtioal life to the] to -1- *° d?f,er; MM°le oonoerning the epreadh*f dî^îherU »d a MfSSS MottS^'aaeUJ^’ S5?^wo
have been to many changea that it L a moat | ™”! wb° “7 that their sentiment i. free | ontaide province» Very famittar to me was I not ta ÜhZÎZ th* 8°vernment decided | which appears inthe diphrherla, [ eag^faomaranjte. Point, Die-
difficult thtog to follow, a most difficult 5^1,"'«^i1 U fre® trede> that Eastern part of tlm ahreds and pateto^ pay to fn^ïho bat *” 5tb toto«t, h allowedtoLtfoi^intn toidymtVtKS’em <SlLfth^\mch
thing for friend or foe, supporter or oppon- ^®lr .le fre« trade, »ay that It is nob ^ n°w that I have seen somethinir I eti-ïke their fî? Ji™* no* too* on every paper In the province withonfc nnJtll J abentflO ehahy; thence east, follow-
ont to keep track of it. (Laughter.) 1 «76° possible ; yet Mr. Laurier is the man 0* *bi« beautiful patch on the Pacific h.t, n foil allowance from the diotion. needltoe alarm -■»■** - ?* 0°?^ j IP^fbgfQJhie^to place of opmmenoement.
have referred to the interesting Who aaya that after the next general ti “ - finding, » 1 do, mroy a man whLe^!m£l kîL f dttly* “d to take the atrikere have mytalf riritH uT L b oâu“d’ Ï °f NoTewT>>er. 168A
front that the Liberals have b»n m?kfag, «“ be wiU «out off the head of protection «• s. familiar a. myo^f fVTwaZt h22 ^mî!d ,PVD,the *Uaw““ frwn Kewm»Mn wto^ fi laJ^nn“\ 1 J‘ CHAPMAN.
am *? "tohtofi »t the present day, and ho* “d ,7Hvplf lï body under hU f»t” ! I ] many men who first saw the light of day^tl dieonse^d this j Ji^,rU 1 bee“ “nonnoed, w/th^ L7 view^ IXFOTIOB is hereby given that 30 days from
îïï’b.ï.s.sÆ.s.;; £j « j^yp ft « x 2rx°’LaXt1 rd xa Irvs r xxxst aainar' g£ lsâ'‘së:''‘Sïï

whether h8, b advocating continent “v'L.r.L^6 6Ver be*"‘bl* toK-K Canadian oitizsnahfp wtatmhTring]îo^a^e m^thaf ï*^ ‘ï*37- .TïïLhî?“whtoh R died*
free trade, unrestnoted reolproolty, free *?y poUtioal economy, and for that propoai- and worth dying for if need be, and that adopt their latMiHnMta did n°t am fit to The other members of the family had been DnÏ£°V «£’ . WM. M. 8TRÔÜ8K.
trade, tariff reform, or tariff for revenue ^“|I.Wfi-U, ^Ive yon “7 authorities two i-exaotly the aentiment that we aa fia™,. ”•*” reapeot to enffertoe froifi »™ twf. k“ Ld rnnSffTffi toolblmj Chilooten, B.C.
only. (Laughter and applause.) Do yon 15,™,®*' R>bdf°',tb? f»ther of freq trade in dbn. have been developing and atimulatinB, I rmnnn^hl. Rn //L-..r Î personally j ered. It has nos h.»»     „ 7. 11
know, they tell » story down In my snd Sir Richard Cartwright, who *9^ if yon wish to see consummated manv sldernhl* round con- «« rigid measures ” at F&irvi*^ ■ ■ ■%—Be mmm ___
part of the oonntry in referenoe to a wagoZ »f finance in the govern- «ohemei that in the paat have dona most jbtïî hfva ^oîSS dSb".00*" diaefee has not spreadt afalL * ' h® RUPTUREthat nmd to oome round and take the ben. Sfn‘ ®f tbe toto Alexander Mackenzie. g»od to tiie country, if ylm wbh to em oon" .LotlL ^ "S"™"1» »«P- WiZ Bino^e: ] ““ 1 Vl'tand other farm prodnola,snch things as are Sb”^.t>^]ftoenonght to be good anthorities, «“mated the undertakings that mean for K olom qnarton, ao to thîsDom offi°n*h0,f n Provincial Government Agensy, Osoyom]
prodnoed by what b known as “ mixed „ î.y do no6»« eye to eye with me t*b western half of our great country 1 * to thb poet office bnel- December 6. 8 y* u,07««. Ifarming,” bat which, by the way, I nWdrn- °» P»»^ questions. ' inoream of wealth and p5*peri£?ff7.*^ ^Tidhe T MeMng, ae it
stand to be a dangerous subject in these What does Mr. Lanrier say when b comes having developed oor canal system and our ions th# infonm^ta* r*1!iLVZ2?ri80lS op,n"
parte. (Laughter.) Thb wagon need to take | d®wn to the time juet before the gen«a* r*]1wey|.y.tem, our great lines of ocean | hm ih^L, mTthat there ?‘îy - ._

»*nd,lb • “* tog* would 'toot*011* ■ What did he sty at Oakville to BOT *° A”*tralaeU and the Par oonneotion withh tiib aie'thaf^f i T° ™*,HDIToa I observe that in yUr ■
be tied up togetiier for the journey, and do 1888 “d at .Montreal in 1891, when he re- Ee,t"7*°d we hope soon to have another at Ottawa V ““wn issue of thb day yon have done me the honor <7“ •“to* ^*7 •* B g°t *o aoenstomed to pndiatod hb free trade dootrlnee and de- S^V^L® apon, the Atbntio—then I say opinion, î’tnffi tty th at wt^ta^mtîüSSfu *” quot® from the minority report which” | ■"— 
fhIt*8 Lbelî. "g* H*d up to thb fashion, °to»red that if he were returned to power tbst !*.**?, *entiment that moat rule, that may be, I am satisfied that the «nh^®nh**t!lî l?ad* “ on* ot tbe «P»1 fisberbe commis- F " that when they uwd to see the wagon com- J*e tariff would not be abolbhed or even 25^,*' feel that indeed Canadian I bear further investigation6»^? t^6 11 ^hmers In 1892. Sinoesubmitting th^tre-1
ingthsy would all run and lie down on the towered because under the present condition fftbanship is worth living for and dyingfor I déavored to <»t en~ port Lhave had oceaalon to examine more IÏ
ground on their books and hold op their legs °f things the tariff was à necessity In order ^®e And then f say that the great I hold their nin:nna __ '.rr^ Prior to oloeely into tbe habite of the salmon tiU*ta v,‘^' (C«ttou^bughte,.)PAnd eve*n to rabe the revenue t PoJTSm7 “nthb WbçraBÇontarv.tiv. party 7of OnSSfBl gfeSLftgby f»«g* visit the riv», of thb proriL^di now,

n.*! !mn*îng *° «• “hat there 7*»r before heleft Ontario for hb Western 2SS*2^4-?iiî h“w trjumPhed to the ^jeot befomthe S ‘ nT Z**1" to amend my ptevion. opinion, “that ^
rh^ir^«L^n^ ° *1 ? f°i,OW ï?dthîW“tom eighty apwohea, when RTve aTf^t^. mP tbe ~nntr7 wiH Iffiompeon, who b eoon to hion w!v to 80 baok *• tb* by the state-
their leader )on the polioy of nnreetrioted re- “é said the tariff most stay practically ae it {“J® " ‘«at the same reason for oongratu-1 Ottawa, and thin von will obtain kUTVi ” "ton® that none go baok. I am new oon- 0iP!üÆIri,e trs8a' ~mtfaentdfreetr.de, W; and. ladies and gentlemen, «time «"«on that has won for it already encomium. 1 ^8 tLI?°-W-4La,btrln.,fft>m fairo> 7tooed that the Britbh Colnmbb »lX
thtiî^e^hLeî?/1,?hl **“? thr?WnP ^““‘IPftoto and I oould take advantage of **JS.VT* ”**”1* end which, to decided anddeoblve î^!r onelwT» ^Tthè dtaS® fni®l,ed tb«ir mission of spawning,

-S!d’ (L«*g “d oontlnned ‘be greatoourtesyyou are extending to me b?°B ^‘* c*“»dl*neentlment to other. Every friend of those tol^to^tUb dto *•“«*» immediately aftetward* and thpt j

*®™* — m ^'^œsaasssast |^a*6Ms!* «sa æbzslîz feKt^aasSia £1

ûKssr--^ ^ ssxxïï:rti‘c“îri jpt^^MxnaaLs rsx xtrtE aw
^jg&tagÆfeaas'
5S&4SXT « s-SïXf aSaTSMe) V- ax” aaj».tMas «SjÏÏKÆXs.’1-’»' “»H-

ssnàÆJaaartt^' «gSatgBgwfejg

sjwraSaS $
ana oompstlngj pl0yH who had left on account of what they npw a line of eteamerTtaming to wy — * jority of th* tote oommlssloo. I
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eE»iV to the building np of the

of elcquenee end ohsrme, who can apeak 
what he thinks to words of force—isn’t it 
rather hard on Ms followers that thb man 
•honld come to Vietorb and to all these 
Wtoten» pointa, et the e^hty meetings he 
held—I hope I am oorreotly informed as to 
the exact number—and having made a 
speech to his psrty, gp> away without having 
told them what hb polioy b now ! Fr» 
trade en bene i That b what Mr. Laurier 
laid to hb speech to thb city, end we might 
“ reto°n*We men heve expected that would 
be what we would fieve to meet, but When 
we get down a little lower to the name 
speech I find the same gentleman chang
ing hb sentiments and saying that

to vd*b»i
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<* Family *♦ KNITTER
LSHAi Knit 15 pairs of «01 a 

dM. Will aoall Knitting required In » family, homespun 
or. factory yam. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market. 

9Riis is tbe one tocan operate It. We 
every machine to do Waoan furnish rihbl
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The Standard will say to-moi 
leader on Sir John Thompwn : “] 
wUi cause universal regret In ti 
Kingdom and Canada, It b pad 
to hb ability and taot that the ]
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 1894.

“Ær»;-§5®™5‘.ipr^f' w“swa’^SSe **,_*..: 1—

b® ‘•toeether ptpSbSl&idrw. Hewte Jf^Th. " ^e are orerwhXf^hf^g^^.T^. Other memb^ end prominent men w***”*1* H*(d t0 BeSllie~

^oondnota?ah*H ^*1 nP8°ldeMons theAmd e veU must therefore be drawn ov«r tlwl^d'b? bwn J™1 received. May P'^dtheh profoand regret et e deethl The Whitewayitea^Mnklng1
_ ™ndoot®dh®d,p<>fc brought .bout J^jony of their .trick- __________________ *hl°h theyrald tra. almost» calamity to| Political Capital.

The End Came Without Waralng,|^,orLeDd the üolLir^ 1̂t^(w eh7îL”|Eet,mi1Dl',e" we"“xioue 60 leMn ““J The Marquis of Rlponsent the following gETdld jJaiT! ,l7!!:‘rable 1Ddl -------------
Devotion to to» »»• J?aÏÏ5:S S&wStoKKSS 1,7X51 H,u„x. to.

jrhfohefoaiultimatsV embremT Landed sdviero -* Sir T,* §*«»•* Topper, « . Honti^egg^l °,a°dl“,d ■» - followet The oondltim,
London, Deo. 18,-AU.the reporte ■groeÉ®^*®”*1™- ■ X gThon^Si wTpSdtoJeSTetTuo^t John^*iSggy^-,Oo°t*T fofo» famfly thf “«wdHh «* *«etor ■—* *bo repeftedlÿ!°f *® Cemmerolel henk hsd for some time

that ihe Qeeeo is deeply moved by Sir Jobsl,, every untTme'ly*" or be drnl’to tb!3^hïPe0iel tr‘in wltb Lord RIP°n end «tberg “IB^eo) àtPON." toïnrouifbe nTetWraTri!!!! ba,|bee° * "abjeot of «tplolon, bat the state-

Thompeon’e death. She expreeeed profoandgountrf fresh from hie protest trfamph'fc^îï?6 “loUt*”> «PP””»^ *° «xoellsnti| Leter onto the afternoon Hie Excellency H T^mt startoffi” ... ”ilf J*”8*1* ot **“ Pnlop b“k to Ite shareholders
regret and sympathy with hie widow wheol^1® OctaWa inter-ooloniaPoonfarenoe. ““L8®*®® £- J°-hn ^"^-^tnWran^ldÜfî!8 .fT*”1**, thi®r morn*Bg very early In the ^gorammrotfc** °f ‘h® roele,t P°*lble hne. Doobtiese
th, net»#'was announce to ber.' Str ÇWlfofe* ® ,yP® ‘b® “*■*£* of o^£l,UthL ^*m” 0-3". At 9 o’olÏÏk S7ïïroîltb® 'Wended under the clanm fa
Tapper, Caoadian High Commie.ioner ttfee»t°w4me faVkSkho d!!i^l °»m«- At the time the tralnl “ Pleaae expreee to your government m, .lid tohU,6”7 Mnlon^tWDdiD Sir ^"1*1’^ °har7 whioh Permits them to do so

London, was summoned to Wfadeor by aKd lt cannot fall to promote tho^JH1*TZ boinfad to the ^ “ Whf M* l ‘ Peri°d oI

apeoUl courier shortly afterwards. He ar l^lp,hlP throughout the Kmplreln exoitingBLd8^..,,.,. am not*" <rfthî^îlînS.^E Th , „ “ (Signedl BoeMOT."'$*gt »t half meet t Very Ukely, he oot^F1, .*7 d T*"„ There 1 no pr8eldent of either
rived at 7 o'olook this evening and rode|,0Y?”nV,e,r *Jî? °0™®0» Î»»’’ "Kst fadSMon" that hf wu saffiX^H^f'V^'^S telegram wee received by I tinned, the cannera are playing me e jokel°f ^ two 8*- Johne’ broke, member# of the
diraotl, to the Castle rod we. repel vedbyEhe^ldnotthefacné^f his'greatpr^eceB^orEtrato atXvindsor ^ rod 2?*2S**^

Her Msjesty at onoe. He had- a long andl-jh» wm ^ map of eterllng qualities. whomBhy^i^XarTfa ’̂l^wSa^ T.!t?l.L°n-T?y8nirooljdno?8C*n*<>aal>dro°r ««^enunenthavJto their wlehee.” _ y ^^Idouble Uabtilty ofXhe shareholders. The
enoe, daring which the Queen le nndefat&^^>d^tod the whole EaglUh rpsakin Johairiber, whera Sir John was In^nTfa^^ “ lSi8°ed) Q«n. Montgomeby Moobi." jK.2?td to Hb Pha nl tel^,rsm* wereË^ern,men‘ WTingt broke are largely avail- 

to have commnoieated to hfai wveral mea-lL°® to *5? Pfoud °*: fUgmade a member of the oouneil. At the o”l °f the political outlook no one know.ln^n^mLv1 9btllee"D 0n,re*din/ the an"|ed of by the people to depoeit
sageaof grief and sympathy. It Is under LtiLfutî™ hi. Îab^i e11. heîeld?d wit®>lnsion of the deliberations the oouDoillor»Su,ythiDg ”P to a late hour to-night. 1 H1*. Premi“ • de»th hisgtheb earnings, Interest being, allowed
stood abo that she will And a person.ll’î^u*^1”,11^ .ldm!^ion tb* oharmedg^journed for loncduSb John»” omn.nîlthtog of Hb Excellent” totenttons T'F? ,melted “ld he h*01™6 ««r * the rite of foar P«r cent- Large
dispatch of condolence toi the fate Premler’slfafare1 ™ P5.^ C^°°iL **. ,or th*og hb fellow members. Hardly had Funo,b|resobed Ottawa. The general Imp^^h-g.^** w?* ttn?e ^«jh» w*» ni>|?Tm?tl°t* r thw> débita are loaned to the
wife, The «rangement» for the icqueetl„e“ RnJf,, S|l wlth. roohlbeen concluded when Sb John showed eignilher» to night fa that Mr. BoweU wtilberokSfrom h!L JSKSei ^ , he had raooveredl^iIon or Comherelal bank. The only our-
have not been oompleted, rodwtll o'otodkl™ . tnnkr^, L Tup|of Wness, so alarming that It was deem1ed ‘6 f”™ a ministry. gfromthe shook SlrCharlea cancelled aU hbirenqy beyond a comparatively email amount
tbis evening it waa difficult to obtain aavl^ j ,rom the question olg,d advbable to eend for a nhvrinl.n a! . gengagemento, and hastily orowdfag a dezeugof American rod Englbh gold rod bank
particulars. The whole examination b likely|‘ee6rtbri8ebdPffin^?iT v^* p,<?jnïbe Bn, in8u gmessenger was despatched fo/lb ÈlUeon.1 DISTINGUISHED CAREER Ihb^TX fron?lfcd^ra2lnt delegations Intognotes rod some silver ooto b the notes of the
to be private. Reporters will be exIf ,Ifd-ffioulty. !t wonld be only na-gone of &e surgeonsinordUn.ra to^^h^hnn^l "AoxlHGUlSHBD CABEEB. ghis pocket sought the first train for the Eastgtwo suspended banki. Pressure was
duded. The consensus of opinio» amongl—Zi îï‘ï ”me Canadbns would look to-Kold at Windsor, who arrived ImmedlaMto ■ John Snarrow n^iiT Th«™ .IXÎh' oorr?»lfndent Interviewed him at theghrongfit to bear upon the banks;by the gov^
those best acquainted with Sir Juba b thatEu*fai*the rP°i“îni,îl0i!iei.^^ ^6”don, butthegbut hb labor-was unavailing to save SfrElrish extraction i? ■ü£^t*°S pl*tform. Sb Charles said: All®™™™* for a return of their deposits rod
he died of heart disease. Nobodv oan .. E*ltter ma7 ^eel that hefhas earned the regjohn’e life who taken with*.» _ '>V»i nfliufnm raoticu, his father being Johngthoogh _ not unexpected, the news of SirStbe furnishing of ample seouritv/but the 
call hearing him complain of ay Jptoms of iP,°“ djaer7d *!£®r *ufe of etrenaou* ,otiv |weakness exfared.^ l h BPPslli»g|8P«r”" Thomtwon a native ^ WaterlordJJohn a death was a terrible shock to me. igefforta to this dbeotion were only partly 
anonlexv. Dr EtHaon*. nnlninni. .i-ÜT.ii.l'iy *"d’“ders there be grave national need.l ? . In ” , r *!o to6 to Nova Scotia beoamegknew that when 8b John left for EoclandI*ucoesefal.the same. He says that he oonld not nl'r lî” burden should be placed on the younger! , The circlei of ministers did all that thelÆQ°“n ■ Iprinter, thereafter reoelvtog thelhe was a doomed man. He had diabetes ■ The depositors to the suspended h.nt. it
oeivethè JSSSt etc of Per.|shoulden, - yuu-g,srg ^ ,d |nggeg|) ^ renuoitate thegappototment of superintendent of the moneygtn Ite incipient stage the diseasemade ^rapid!" thoughtneed rot fear toTteve^nt
feels almost8 confident tbat^eath’ wasli The Dli,y yraphlo says: “ Can»ds!1^8 .Stim",M,<*,”®re ed™lnb-!^* Vstem of the roovtooe. deHprogrese, and hbblood being poisoned, par !»U1 eventually be paid, but if the farm gov-
caused by disease of the heart. ' E°Z!! * wo[tby ««."d the Empire hesfî?;™*’ *"* **! Marqab °f|“^ '^ boro ln Hal1fa, Novsaber lO.galysis ensued. A letter has been reoeived|ernment depositors were to demend their

The Mara ub of Rr*iulalh»n.^ ^ --mt°od orose to share her sorrow.” gRipon edmtobtered brandy to Sir John.g1*J*'1reoe*J*n8 “*• education at the oommoçgbom eminent physloiana saying that Sblmoney it b hard to'eee where It wnnld «nm«
present when Sb John was strtokl^ m7d«l T*16 Times will rot have a leader on Sbrhle ”?med to revise Mm. but the st,mnlns|“b?>la 104 «nhstquently at the Free Chureb|charlee might never see Sb ^lohn aliveProm just now. Th*e notes of the suspended 
thb statement to-nioM *T^^' ^Fohn Thompson to-morrow. It It. obiluary|W,‘* "“.l* mome»tary. He died ten mlnuteJ^demy- Espousing the law m hb profe. lagaln. gbank. would not lM tak^ rod th^il^J,
on the platform at8Paddineton tn-dae toy : “Hb work wae *lwayst^7t. ^e**'**0^' _ Up to four the Queen hàdg**00 be went to work with that dogged del Sb Charles thought the loss a great oml™°°h other security available. The bank
travelled to Windsor in toe earn» .»i~,n!tt>oro°8h painstsking. He wae fanl^bee" informed of 8ir John’s death. Hisl rP^°atIo° which was oharaoterhtlo of himWor Canada, but would rot express ro opini leeete are ample, If they sre realized They
with h?m. t°He appeared to^a“ri»hb’thenfer^ With “al !°r tbe pnblto ecbieveœenf Kriro^ll èZe.^i1 7Œ°n?d t0 °ne & Hft beolm<En,“ w**° «* -««eemo, wotid be. HisF-.i-t, however, of toe Purity 2
and afterwards at the meeting afte? h.wtïttF® wal Pre-eminently a working minhter.KS ”,pal roodb|,of the Clarence tqwer raPor‘er for •ome of the newspapers Wether wae too far advanced to years, endF°rded by fishing gear and float-
sworn to.^etbed^to th™kmoheon room* audit7°uId ** d‘ffionlt PerbaPa for hi.|W“d'”,;”“tie " fctoHonSSSL.-heaRk to accept the arda“ro|lng property - ge^lly propLrtv
while we were sitting there he suddenlylîî?endl to ° ”7 hU 7®™°^ whol,y from! Sb John’s rpdden death hasnatpraUy led|lo^Jtf°,I1B*7^°”ork’Tf°r wbiabheevincedldatiee of such a position, if the poeition|whioh cannot well be turned into tort?
fainted. One of the serrants rod I eaohlîîïï.A01*"8®* pir‘ieaa*hiPl ®hen hhlto ®“y Inqnbfarb^ i^respe^gtoeK,^^*^?®1,,^^ ^™ebe wasgwere offered himu The low wae asevme orofror ten yew (ontside of the bnfiding boom)
took an arm and got him into the next roomfc1^1 W7, f”!1?, ™ade °P ’• but he rareI^9?nd‘tion oî his heaM. tofore be left forlrit,ted tn I?65’ beo°mi”g en-lto the proty bnt whoever anooeeded SirEtrade to Newfoundland has not been re-
and placed him beeide toe window^ I get»™^” ™P b1»™"6 without eareful tovesti-gEog^nd. Unquestionably the Premier hadlr*. I870^h7^^m*^ Î y2a” bter |John wonld be anpported by aU the ConJnmnerative and the fisheries of toe past two
him some water and Zt toe seTrant fol^,®^ Premiership he amplyP^fred ae the result oftheardron. bbors|u^7ffl”“ marr{ed7 ,tbefidau«hter ol|servatlv„ toCanad. for toe ConserVative|years have been almost a blank. Ttobroh
brandy. In.short time^he^r^v“Jd^^mel1"^®d tbao°“fidenoe pboed^fa hi™. Th«of last session. Senator Sanford’s gener|l^“4?0e®k: ®£1 1̂J,“1? fiJ,e. °bndre=|par^ wro left b, the Premier, a nnited|havi felt the premare of this bad busine" 
what and seemed much dbtressed aUiavingl?»; lti®5 f u°der bis guidance wasl?u« J'mpWfty In Mnskoka was muoh en.|6he einQZÜ, 7*? sharlng|party. When Canada recovered from hergThey have been attèmptlng to carry the
made whathe regarded as a scene, remarktoglL®^"» âD<1 etreD8thened to the eyes of the|l°yedby SbJohn and hb family, rod nnl r„, ,, rn.hm 7.,, 77? * K‘r*od ,of monrning, thSmerohante to many instances, and^mw the
“ Itaeema too wetk and fonlbh t» îiïJ^ÏÏ ■dcubtedly the Premier waa greatly benefited* l4, «««ae of hi» profewional datieegConservativee would be found ready to alreenlt bae appeared,this.” I replied: « One does not frt^ t ?A.„Tfaet ?aUy Tel,ugrap5 7111 say » Wefcy.*• abroge. The only fciwbaok to toelfa?^er ^aa^® b®,°" tha.?oun*!““*® aw*ar‘Segfjnoe to toe new leaderF^The Commeroial bank was established in
purpose, pray do not distress yourself aboutir-0 Ta* kn®7 w™etb,er Ï*1® loss 1» grea'er t3b°Rday, however, was that it was too .short. l(uJL_ hb PtTIL-wJL vL M-lkLh^r.®r h® 7,ay be> and would be sure togl847 At the end of 1893 its stock was
the mattePr.”y He then he^to n£TSfctkhïs'1; T^,11® w~l?î7?>Jet.?rn 10 Capitol Sir John hadl^tto w£ll to”hêfN^t^h. fannd * ^rvatlve. “»306 000 to $200 stores, it had a remrve of
to my luncheon, but of oomee I would noil^tu^”1, h^U?va "*;-dminlstratlv*®! been feeling entirely well. There wasl™8^” ÜTS.”JSSKHR 1» t0| ------------- ---------------- gtlOO.OOp, and it paid a dividend of 12 per
hear to this. I remained with hfm till he|^®.‘y ‘V®,6, .foraer, he wae the »m gen^PPeersnoe of hb bring fagged out, andl^fa avarietv ofrablto oanaolthl I VICTOBIA'S SORROW. ItB note«in olroulatlon on June 30,
seemed to have completely recovered and helgut t^B^fbhmen of toe snpremriyFM» wae evident after a hard day’s wo*. T? g, yarlety.®! PP^10 c.aP?oltlea- »« wasg ------ gl892, amounted to $650,000. The Unionrose to accompany me took to the lunoheo?!^®8}.**^ /hjh ffiin nl „ 7>1|0°tT1 aey,80Ternj In September last the Premier was Sxamgher^f the toard6 of ectool oommbsionera^li Tk” lam.e°table de»th °f Cenada’s PremlerE*”^ eetoblished fa 1864, was a muoh 
room. I offered him my arm, but he walhi^^”h theDomini®n ies° mimireMelloed by Dr. a :P. Wright, Sir JameaGttnt|értnA», 6f «SkstotolorthrStitoSto^ndl^^ theeenilbh of hb ueefutoem rod the faU-gîfK" “dm®” Proeperou. concern. During 
ed unaided. He cheerfully remarked “IF Th« p . . , , gof Ottawa, and Dr. Roddick of MontrealMlntoe Halifax law school delivered" nn'n^.fc8* ot weI1'earned honors was toe topioFhe flrat dghtoen years of Itsexbtenoe ite
am all right row, thank fou.” MeantimeltJ^that Dr|mdThu r"°lt of t**e«a™in»tl«m wae toat|to9'lm^rtont tod wlldlwltod^e^torm^Ep°n ever]! tongue yeeterday. So muoho Javera8e dividend and bonne wae II*
Dr. Reid, the Qaeen’a physiolan, whom lM____°f death from syn-gSlr John wae told that he must restasmuohl In 187B he «. reheie.d8”__________________________i°-?li..K>.aar£tdae the dbtresstog inteUigeno^E” "ent* 1872 lla reserve tod
had sent for, arrived within two or toreelma^é to beges posdble. Dr. Wright stated to-nfahtlu^Statmtoforethe V’^risBs could «aroe]glve credeno3b?°0,"= *> Urge that a special bouua
minutes after Sir John’s return to the! 8lr JohnThompTlthat the fate Premier’s only organio tronhl3eton which sat at Halifax under^eximvllEli1* CoBflrmatton omegnlokly. howevwJ0^ 60 P®r <>"•*■ wee dividend for
luncheon room; rod I believe, bafore hefc? * tv“1,a,7;![*üi7lln8î °n the deep-gwes a form of Sright’s dbeaee, whioh he todEoee of toe Washington timüvhbdntbrïnlîfîî *°.°n fla8« Uevery part of tto|™îf7 yea^» « 27 per cent, interest to the
tested his outlet, or whst hsd been plaoedEL^S^^ ^ in«rob»bly been suffering from all summerlthN oonneotlon beinn diiohap^Ll in fche ■orrow of the publia®1**^** shareholders on their investment,
before hfm. I saw him euddenly lurch overE^1whr®°gb0v,tl BmP17- Tbere weregbub as there was no spAlal pain assoriatSI  ̂to>!n ro MHtont *”/ «ffeo-gwhen toe Board of Uoenstog CommbdonerS^»• «do* of 1893, ite capital was $466,-
rod fall almost in Dr. Reid’s arms. At to®, Jd^£l°WThh^,pnthmhSdLhat,he?ldCit,h •*» ailment the Premier dM nto ôrorWtotoe w^etoernS£l™?remM. nl£!lLi?et, for the tranaaotion of the qaarterb^9 Ugl.OOO shares, and ite reserve $300,- 
request ol the Doctor toe ladles at the tabl®,®,6 d®.we'L,kTbe wUl jbe keenly feltgpd.ln until a few weeks ago, when dbewri ‘̂®n,ineei to the ^Urnoonit was only to iml?00- iMeoto olroulatlon was$606.162. rod 
all went out, the doctor. I rod «roe eerl^fcî ^ ïk «l®™^11" lt,,d,‘e,a ««oovetto. It was thonghlritom to pb^ed h d again,t|mediate|,Bdjoum out of respect to toJ*ortba .»«* complete year It paid 16 per
vanta alone remained. We did allttot waâgoneen i.* dl“Lss îhat ^P J” Ear0Pe wonld probably benefit! ,>«<,1rn|ri„ v, .. . „„ „ g®emory of the departed statesman. TheK?”1" dividend and bonus. The Union and
possible, hut I felt hb pnlac andwro oo^i^°7° lt>M s°dgbUa. The sea voyage wonld act ro a tonlo.S^.^^!^-a“anti?‘ *° .P°.ut<os, fojjames Bey Athletic AssocbUon oonoert toJP®”?1”?”^ ,.ar* î1" ®nly two ohartered
fident that ro aid would avail him. Bhrtlfff 7?^7,, WUhJh!?Lo, T v FBd U^sroB^tougkttratotib^ rod etong4jzMitl^l,lo587^®b7rvedyfatto.todgtoe evening wae cancelled far a rimifa®“,ii» ,bot ^«re fa . government saving, 
doctor held the same view, which, aDbaplTh„l„„X°°.r!l Xh i?T T ?! SX J°hngwould be a rest to his mind/ He spool e|th«^m,n,»P f ^”,1 h® a°k8hS 7® fue[«8es ofgreeeoo, and the Legislature adjourned wlth|7Dk-> ^h 66,000 people have more 
pily, proved to be tot too correct. SofarE^^eMe^HM/ air^ohX" T^.“n * ^K0"?16 of weeks to France, and retained toK&ff.ffi.T1*}1 w.ht°!>,h* °f *y"P»thy end regret. J^?,0G? deposited. Thh bank b
as I oonld see Sir John has been fa good!?, m rH^. Si* ,lobn TU>™P«>”. K.gLondon only recently. , 1877 ,the PortUUo of Attorney.g The FuU court abo adjoumedwitbout en-Faa?aRed by the government, and the de-
health up td the first seizure, but I believelA^Ti n ° X ’ Pr®m*er “d Mlnbter of Jue-g It may to stated that Sir Tnhn wMi. 1.1^” . h^gpUoed to hb hands bygtering upon any of the oases on the Ust. QigpodU “e guaranteed by toe revenue of the 
he told Dr. Reid that he had pains in t.i.ltto® ** Çanoda.jrho has inst ken sworn ingLondon oonenltod eminent spAblUto IkEeTfc*' y®01™” ,tb? 1 «Otoeedfag year.gthe Supreme oourt benoh there were preeentF°U°y- Ita Profite fonn a sinking fond for 
chest. The cause of death undrob4dlv wiltlSrSTJL &L****# ^""."«lomifirmsr toe diaZSs ^^ .Mr’. .Holm®? hsgHou^Jrotloe. Greroe, MoCralght. $KSSP*. .rednoHo" of toe pubUo debt, and
the euMen failure of the heàrt’s aotion/’ gfa^^d1k ^ôn^0^,®/*^?1111?1?* ap”jEyeiolroe rod end^2d toebtoîvl«.^^|the eb^tionTttobhfann^^”^ il!?*d« D"ke: T1“ former on their Lordshlpe!a,,‘bi? tiV®paat 7£?r 20 years $360.000 of

The news of Sir John's death spreadg„trAnn,dîh^h.di..7!ff., 81..J"hnv ^Keople may be inclined to thfakttort toihïüfart»! '^ ct h'^ rod *»!• *ol-»hmkii»K eeateonthe benoh referred tofeeltogl1*» haebeen wiped out from this course, 
rapidly to offiriel rod political circles illation df«î^hfahto! kS* ^ h«f®0«nawaydmpi yonahoUdrotripbutwMlSdo^L ?on- T ^ Kpygurms to the loesl Canada hsd sustained toE,8everal ,ma11 drms suspended today, but
London rod many Canadians and KnvIl.liB1 » ■ I . which he has been utdergotogftn London he kah t. i. ..__p__,___ to Power. In July,. 1882,gthe sudden death of her dbtingubhed Prlicegtbere were no importent developments to
politicians railed at Sir Charles Tnppe^^^^yg'TriVri^.ï® tî" ‘"îü?8 ïï»®0 ™ro has fought ro erorrotl^ ro h*^ro of° toeTh8n7S!0n wal . aPPolnted|Mtotater, and announced thatffollowtog thj^6 «»•*• Nearly every manufrotoring 
office between four rod six o’clock to e, 15® “"P®” “8a"dval. al, tbe "“X®-, Çrjon behalf of tkCanadUnrobllbhlng toEtion wfiiîÊ ^ PO^gpmotioe on suok oodroions rod oerutol, Infc”0®" ^ the city hro ceased running
press their sorrow. Several members of theB^?, W88 ^reaVkt Î* ,e m°nwnt of hhKerests on the wpvrhrht ano»iinn j effiotontly and ao-msooordanoe with the sentiments of ijlTheshareholders of the Commercial Bank
American colony also left cards. Telegramd rendered every P0Baible »“»^EL0ng pressure . feUntiy * bmSt ft? ooart W0”M %t <>»“ adjourn. meet on Monday to
ham Glasgow, Manchester, Liverpool, __________ gbesr upon the Imperial .»«», n,^.> .1 <^tl-?®°.-b*vA0<>eT7,. tht> JPQ|?tf°lio ofgn Hon. Theodore Davie. QC, Attorney^1"* «f P”Pf* « wind up its -I
Birmingham and Edinburgh, and tonume^"! AT THE fAPITAT gthe Croadian act, has undoubtedly bd toKeneral of Canidl1* reneWM attorpey gUeneral, replied on behalf ot the bar, eseur l*?*1^. Th* Union Brok. whioh has been
able messages of condolence and inquiry! AT THB CAPITAL. gmany causes of anxiety for Sir Johnwhen tolthe saffraJ» XfTu Üm tî “obglng their Lordships that their eotion w»sg°lo*®d t«mpo»rUy, will not reopen until
from London, were" received in the| Ottawa Deo 12 -lSn»nbll <a a .a gLeadon. An intimate friend of^ttodewaw^HelneAn^onfahJunrolm®,uly endorsed by toe bar and add*"®1.1®" adJ”lt;®d. Its not®. w*e rtfoeeti 
early evening. Later came a great numberl-hoi- môeDf?‘ uhm.!® m 11 ~^Seerch thegpremler said to-day that Sb ™ohn whüllîiflï s >1!”» ^ 1887 sndgfag, we oro add nothtog more on auoh roK°L„*.rad,_*o,'day- Tbe P«ty led by Sir
of cablegrams from America asking for cm-|it h1»*”1? M ope ™aygpow>Ming the faeultv of supnresrine. ;?falV>d*? 0f..tb*ti oonstitnenoygoroarion rove our expreasionof deepooncern!Willlaro Whltesvay, demand that the gov-
firmationof the news or a more^debailedtt mor^ “7? “lemotions,8wae of ro toteneel/^nervooa*dbl» fahnn^1 «̂oofideroe togfor the news that has come so saddanlyE™™*116 diembs theGoodridgeminbtry and
statement of toe death. At the swHUraift-1?1?? *"ffe .®°dhlg *® a ^^^^Jporitfan, rod wro “nb^/ffS bt toelratod^7 Ih®mp« M he waa femUiarlygupon us ell Ifoel that any effort on m^P1*” tbe Whitowayitee to offioe. A 
oluhe SbJohn Thompson’s oarror w to««;h“Jbî\p^emtor SI? Johnd Th!. ^L°1ev®,,te®f 10 day'“ few men to llkrobonmSti^I,l. a tk w , , |psrt toeayanythlng more wonld be almo.SdePBtatio? ^d»;1 government house
chief topic of conversation. The expreslwnrd. f.ii * i J h° Tbom.P,on'gitanoes oonld fall to be ■_ On the death of 8b John A. Mao3onald,goot pf pboe. gto-day and made the demand. The govern-
Slone of opinion were Invariably to’the «ff J®^® d! {thUr, t°,*'d®?qa ,®, ^ ®?Pr|te» the int«n-| when the first exaH«m«nt . a g3b;Johp Thompeesi’e namw wro freqaentlyg The foUowtog were the offioial meesagesEf.b unirilltog^o diembs the minuter*, 
that he wae one »f the ablest Canadiroforfe-. hn h ig han??D8 ,ad n.ewsjrod prominently connected with the pod.g*im®nnolng the decease of Canada’s PrimeEl7.0n6,h they bave offered to resign. The
statesmen of the lrot forty years* “ ®ver tb®Lwbo'ego« Jr_ ****5?®?*, “[J"? mfabter of the Dominion gmihbtor to Hb Honor toe Lieut.-Governor|Whitewafites, It b raid, cannot possibly

At a political meeting <5 the Conetitn-fc^A ti 1118 7*7 07t”0fth®nRh1!deato of ÏP' |,>uîïflirlb difficulties befog to the way,g*nd the Honorable Premier : grebe any loans in London; theb newspapers
tional Club, Howard Vincent, M P oro-Ekd a<it oD’ ®uiA?le-J?)iDt whence emanatesg. . .- 8 tiia-foiobfay^^B. J. J. 6., fnbeequently Sir John,! Montreal, P.O Deo. 12.1894. Era treating the whole orisfa from a partisan
posed a resolution of symprthyXor Sb^ jSfaflS®??!?”1 WhSl ff®7®d for th® 8°°d wEX*? f*ato__aimolved, met jn ihe oounoilgÂbbott became WbTdf the govemmentEft'D Honor the **
Thompson'sfamUy,addto^‘‘^eCons«va.|^0e^nrnA^,0?ebitetJîrebk7rollzlotfoc M>”^Le«1l|nVhnTl7r^Ele John Ti®mp,®° leadtog th® Houae 0^tolMa-' ^

' tlve .party with theb Cansdian bretorro ex-KS. tba? P”baP* »tg“‘in8 Rp»°,i®r.Mr- B»well, :Mr^tigan,!Çpniiitons. °n Sb John Abbott’s retiremenÆwithi deeroet regret I have to inform Tot
press profound sorrow, while thev orate-E®^ ^ «w Dominion. It wrog”B- pf°*7r' and fib. IvesgSb John Thompson, who had been knightedKS?”^^1.4” «oeived the lamemableh
fully «knowledge hb eminent rarviwtett? ^‘e®11 Çpnid» looked thbg?fe j***®1! h^eariler to the afternoongto 1887 In oonneotlon with the fisheries^oom « WfaSSo^ttotod.v Jî?
the Empire." The reerintion tîL <1Mrt^fc,®rnmg, ,or 2OD8rmatto° oI the sad h'tel.E®1®»»»^! to all his oolleagnes asklngKnfopton, naturally came to the forefront andE m^E^gof toTpîfa^cîmntii It’ 
unanimouely insilenoe. gllgenoefromLrodon,an<i yet the rapItol-P®*®*” *»'11,6 Cafotal as epeedU y asghas dbeoted the o.nse of the admtobtrationF®6 been sworn In ae tnmSSSS'

Sb John Thompson’s" body was conveyedEI!!.1!!!?.^!^^1^'”aHo” through the gP^b'^ Hom Messrs- Haggart and Pat geVer since. Having been appointed bet yearg <8» > Abxhdexn.
thb evening to the West Eod grand hall E5,7,® 7.^ 8fc JohB ®ndlre^dM toit ®Bliat-®noeE1fo»™b®r of the Privy ConroU for hb ser |
near the state entranos to toe Castle Æy10*^*- When Ahe first press messsgegT^^edl that they would be home to^mor-gviees to oonneotlon with the Storing See 
bier has been erected and the bodV will IkE®,m®„^® hnnd. tb*. n®w® ran through thefr®^* ®|r7^-T. Caron, who fa to New_ York,Arbitration, Sb John proceeded to England 
on it until removed for burial. Sb John hadfc y Uk® ® fli“h 5”d ® k.7 °»°fntod everyTge^vep'ied^bsb he would be on hand. Sirfc-be sworn In, that Importent ceremonial 
engaged proroge for home. He fatomtod tofcn®: ®°®r®"ly ®-A”87 b®Uev®d le- The rodg^-H. Tapper ran the home for five or sixghavtog been performed but a few hours be- 
roil on December 19. " f wteaaea. «loews wro cmried to toe acting Prombr.g'i®yA gfore hl« translation to more illustrions and

_______  , hi . . ___  |“0°- Mr. BoweU, by hb messenger, Mr g The mlnbterr ooneidered what should begpermanent honore thro he oonld possibly
Mr Richer* Webster's Tribute. ■John Carhton. “ It cannot be true,” wasgdone in regard to the funeral, and It wrog*»ve dreamed of to thb life. ^ y

81r Richard Webster, ex-Attorney-G9ner^ffi^be startled reply. “It fa a mere news gdeeided, subject to Lsdy Thompaon’eg Personally Sir John Thompson was a man 
al, whose close acquaintance with the lategP®5®r . gn” tbali *be remahie of the deeeaeedgwho babbled over with good hnmor. He
Premier was both personal rod polities! J. ®a”df°™ Fleming, who was fa toe Minb-BPfe™ler should be given a state faneral gwro a good representative of those who In 
said to an interview thb evening : “I havjiK®® S9me® at the time, immediately left say-gMie High Commbioner was cabled to hevegthe words of Shakespeare “ sleep o’nights. 
long regarded him asa moat ramstfcjyi °* would wire to Mr. Hosmer, generalgtoe body sent to Ottawa via New ifork »No matter the pressure of business, the per 
able man. In the Behring seeE®11®*®/ ™ ™e c p R telegraph, to havegThs remains wfil probably leave LiverpoolEplexitlea incidental to political life, and thel
arbitration, to Paris fast' year, he».? authority tor ihe dispatch examined. Eto-morrow. They will lie to etote here rodffiironbbs attendant on departmental oonoernJ 
discharged hb fnnotlons to a g|-.gAfter a long and trying wait Mr. Hoemergthen be conveyed to Halifax for interment*0? the little worries that are muoh more har l 
niffad and judicial manner, giving' tbb le®8iL: “The report from Lon-gi^toe family plot. Thb h to sooordancegtossing than- matters of greater import, Sb
striking example of firmness rod lmp*rtbhg™a®f John Thompson’s death has beengwith Lady Thompson’» own wbbes. gJohn Thompson was alway accessible, hel
ity throughout the proceedings. Everybody®??^^®”- Almost simelteneously Hbg The Canadian people will learn with pro-g1,M ,^*way tbe *lme' and never gave way to
who had a part to the arbitration was con »o °®, ey*?*" * telegram to toe AottogBound regret that the late iPramier doro ro®2Sl.Ve,batio,,a o{ petnlanoe or ill-temper,
vinoedof hb high abilltvand sound tadg.ffiPfam‘®.r 1 . Let me offer rod exchange witojlrave hb family in snob a *««vgwhU» forUter in re he was suaviter in modo. 
ment. He wro a most upright andg*”” ®“d other members of^ the governmesi«dal position as to free them ' fromE?,d ^°°8b of a different build and eon- 
exemplary character. -Beth Canada rod8®xpr*,“®De deep grief rod oondolEanxiety with regard to the future FUtntlon 16 8b John Macdonald h«
Great Britain have loét a mo.7oaPablerD°e.””0^j,ü,g ‘"•P^®1’1" k>“-” , fct wro- currently* reported to day Ztfe “® own way wae able to con. 
adminbtrator upon whom they might have» Meanwhile offiobl messages oommeneed toga pension of $3,000 a year attaches to theEvin0® bla auditors or interviewers of toe 
retied for many years to meet roemergenoylP""(,lî;®b2l"}f®TuPp« oabled toegpœition of Imperial Privy Councillor, hnflshwerity of hb motives rod ef hb desire 
with ooolnero and rogaolty. It WM htttÿ onffi®0^ P7Sii j .E°.,ar “ year correspondent can learn thlsg7t.d®7,rmln®tI.0n 10 do that whioh was
December 3 that he waa telling me of the» ”® !*MX*fd *° h*™ bhatgonly applies to living Privy Councillors whogrfgb.\ Hie serenity wae orionlated to create
great satisfaction he fait to finding toe re l?ï!| T®* 5®“° died atgare actually to need of Ik Mr. Gladstoneg°®nfid®noe» “d M the duration of hb o6n
suit of the arbitration to h» «ho* r>rantlnaJyb,jaor Ç*,tb to-day, where he went byBraws hb Imperial pension to-day, andE*otdon 1ldtb the affairs of the Dominion in
solation of the Behring' see dlffisshyl-'-‘j^m-7v<ja*®?..*,.7°>ll^d.^.b<>. 7 7 7$frd ®woon*fiald during hb life time drewEj"sed «• PnbUo rotbfaetlon with him and
was meet sanguine that the Parfa asrMd»*?* ? .Co°nofl’ Pf 1 7*7 t*®d- th8ghl*- ..It will, however, be s source of de^gbU methods grew. In figure he was oast in 
wonld prove to be a permanent »enlfmentofg^a®?®hf 7 .®fd ,7,dÜI®- «d. sleep thereggratifloation to Canadians of all shades^®. aplen<Md mould,; bnt powerful ro wro 
all disputed questions. iHeraentlonedtoiil*?0 .fir1*' I au| now geiog immediatelygpolltios ti It should turn ont that an Im-KÎ* Physique hb tenderness of heart was 
thathe wae Offering eOmewhat from StF*® 7*"wqnlr*di.P*rlalPwmfen wiU fall to lydy TbomperoP^6that°f aohUd. *
health, but he said there Was nothtog to InlS, 7^7777 h®ILr',qa?7!f|ln Tie5 al »e eaorffloee which Sb John
dloate more thro temporary indiepodtfan g^"XT™0,,*® bt®®® «eood news to Ladygmade for the Conservative party, at a* AT VANCOUVER

aaaa«ygn23ggr^iiiifo-*ig.»-! 1.1» , Jar SKSttStefo D—™e
to^pro^oJ^W hUdLth ^^te deek 1,6 buret into tesro. Hb^^fc^^LtShtodtiw^J ^^^‘^Eerororly thb foorntag was startling new*

- T rdfhâû «t■embr’s private secretary, here entered.ga™ It Jwj°P>?|t ®* ^ "“f* to «« dbl
shed just bit lady Thompson and wroimen.h.^airy^ü.^gTL?TSJ77:En-t!^® r>ill’.t£®. P°* * f <
kedto return» with Mr. Bowell rod Mr.gamSL^i ®r h^dtomsgmourntog, rod toe outgoing trrius we*
■tor to break the rod news. u—-*i___»j-_Î7v w** .« 7S*y«*WlSrmPed heavily to mepe. “Three 8b John
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from DELEGATES TO DENVER.
‘ Dbnvxb, Deo. 11.—The debgates to the 

innual convention of the American Federa- 
»qp of Labor oast aside the duties of theb 
wnvention to-day rod went off for a boll- 
by. At the invitation of the Denver Trade 
Assembly toe dbtingubhed visitors enjoyed 
1 trip over the Loop. Although the train 
lid not leave toe Union depot until 8:40 
l’olook, m early M 8 o’clock several hundred 
wople hsd assembled ; the two English • 
sbor candidates, Messrs. Borne rod Holmes, 
rare made acquainted with theb fellow 
meets end In the Interim were much fater
ated fa toe departure and arrival of toe 
inmerone traîne at the station. The train 
rblob conveyed the perty over one of the 
lost picturesque routes on the continent 
omprised several oars, whioh war* occupied 
y a merry party of two hundred.
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Loiroois, Deo. 1Î, 1894.
Bon. Theodore Davie, Victoria:

œœawsii
ceremony. (8d.) Tuppkr.

WESTMINSTER SORROWS.
New Westminster, Deo. 12-(8pecbl)— 

All day the only toplo of conversation was 
toe sudden death of the Premier of Canada, 
Men of all shades of politics and opinions 
express theb sorrow at the untimely end of 
Canada’s leading statesman.
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ISIR JOHN'S SUCCESSOR.
Toronto, Deo. 12.—(Speobl)—The newi

the death of Sb John Thompson has» New York, Deo. 11.—Theodore Sutro

>^sgw5!a8trliiaE±i^ «szrri
to who b Ukely to snowed him. Some s.^gpeny, whioh were coming on for trial next 

Xhtr 7, TnPP?..wffl be asked to eomegweek to the United States circuit court of 
ent, bnt owing to hb great age and the nn-gNevada, rod In which the income of the

* Cinadae 7LU °otl°°B?P®Dy h®f been tied np through at- 
Ukely to comply. If he foes not teke thegtachments shoe last spring. Thh 

p^ben yorog Mppe, b likely bAettlement It b announced, disposes 
tome ssy there will be an immedi-gfavorably of the last of a series of solleto 

ppeal to the country, others believelwMoh the company and Its predecessors 
if young Charles Topper takes thefcave been torolved almost steadily since 

ershlp hs wfg fold anotoer session, *nd|l886. Itsaffabe are deeoeibedro row sn-

^to tr^;.n,sk,‘n eppei118 ti^.^^X””plloetloM “d ite pro-

r iTHE COMSTOCK MINE.««Ngr
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:hatUke
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TO LOSE THEIRVETO.

London, Deo. 11—The Prime Mfabter, 
U»d Rosebery, In a speech In Davenport 
tob evening, oootended that thegorarn- 
ment wae row stronger thro ite most 
sanguine supporters ventured last spring to 
prediot- He oomrored, the emaU loee of 
mate euetalrodby the Llberab in the pro-
by toshM””4 1|* ‘h* h*®* ««*«*»

— Xw.i*
Tfce 8ad Hews tm Memtreal.

Moitmal DeOs 12,H8peoUl)—The cable 
roounolng the death of Sb John Thomr™
se oast a gloom over toe city and not!___
he b being dboneeed on the street#. Lsdy 
hompeon did not get to 
aebrod. She visited yesterday the wife 

J. A Onlmet, mfabter of pnb 
work#, led complained of an unnatural ' 

and a fear Sha6 eometl

gsesgattiES
I^kte presentment was only too ■

,<1
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PRESS COMMENTS.

The Standard will ray te-foorrow to 
leeder.ro Sb John Thompson : “ Hb dee 

W to tiUUr 
Ktogdofa and Canada. It b 
Se his ability and tact that

3T

WMI 1

.

,of
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gOTsrnfacnt. Th, mlnfatera, he 
determined,» the power should 
' .*•”» Î" deprive toe Lord» el 
■te veto forever.
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r^îtrM5,r£ ^^ir,”^“,i'‘1"-"- ïââs* «xs&rs,;- «_ _ _who ire the vast majority—among the peo- Another reason whv axoerishava been dfo. ’^Pw«PEv'Vv fiS&ItZi?? ^len ponnfs, thg | °°«J.d only pert of the dey.
PU themselves, Nothing in the Briéfah credit U Viotorl. Ub.J^e whence oiW. « n ju m .~T” „ ‘

constitution or in the institutions of eoriety, authorities had a men of skill to guide them |A WIth M«gS too rivM^e^rt^prt^J^SS, ««thorns Inrtoad of 150. end that tht'

«w eten in the teeehtog, of re- in mette» requiring proferaional knowledge, I the Minlster-Hlg Ex- I 9keenâ, ^ *llowed 60 be thrown 1C
We were gled to eee the megnifloent end- Uglon> l* 100 **°red to be die- they eometimee got It into their heeds that PlanattOBg. “"ked when migrating^MsTHbm, ’ni w

|“0B »■* »• Victoria theatre °"”d opwly end freely, - yet neither the, knew better how to menege the work ------------- S2gt taMÎrèhU^ tWenty tWj pott“d8 praoti«alÎ£wfad‘« ™sfaîtT?*0'
Uet night, to hear whet the Minister of th® Government, society nor religion enffsrs then he did, and ref used to be guided b, hie Mr. Bithet’S Concise Statement of the 'nJtaî^™leSîS5^howeTer> that •">*«* do "g«h“«<ma had not been satüSStory ’ Mr 
Marine and Fisheries bed to say in defence *•« this unrestricted freedom of discussion, instructions. When the raratqeenraé of Situation-Views Of oS &£$?£££ ™lmot ««^««mT^ hrtSZi hrai

of the polio, of the Dominion Government. The latitude allowed in British countries'to their foolishness and presumption became Gentlemen. s^edeatmon* ** th® ,oUowlng spring as smaU-1 •* unbiassed mind. The Minister
We are quite sure that no one, >P«»kars and writers shooks many good apparent the blame wiesometimes lafd upon - .jjJ>r°™à that, to gen-1 differenoee^tween
ezoept those who attended the meet- P«ple, not only In foreign countries, butin the shoulders of the expert whose advioe ~ , wSitot?Se*^to th« Scotland. He horaf tort i

^^■SSESSSSSHs.tâs:ssfcâSîs555SMppifeç?Sas
posureof the weakness and indefiniteness oan”i ®*“ÏM* really good ; but ji, from a reality, and then to be guided by him in I °plnl°n •hon,d *** “*de to^ere" e n to ten pounds. eye run. Perhaps the department mtoht
of the utterances of the Leader of the Oppo- political point of view, the safest and most everything that relates to Ms profession. R™ti”"e governing that industry. Thirty Mt-Kithetoontinued that he had read to °°n,ldor tbesuguestion that the date of the 
sitlon and his lieutenants must have eon- prudent course that eould be pursued. This is the advioe that we gavethe Cits I °° °f th” to®‘r-‘wo °»nneriee in the province ed*'îlf JÎ!„f^^“uWholï^ ÎSEÏÏiJ «“.a £ a 8 !° 5“y d,*y* t0 d»te
vinoed all the opponents of the Government But the Emperor of Germany is not eon- Counoil before they undertook to improve I w*"peP^Sent?f‘ Mei*rei B»rleand Prior, mind of such ideas. Mr. Wilmot "elabor* I been suggested that the use ot*\seinM>or 

that were open to oonviotion that there vfeoed of this. He evidently believes that, the city’s water supply ; but we were not | Cr’ ®”*“° prBse°c_“ ”®U M ««veral ated on these Ideas when he was here on I pound nets be allowed at Beecher bay • and 
is nothing in the policy of the Lib- l« U* duty to endeavor to stop the spread listened to. Now, after the City Council. I me“”" °11“® provlnoiallegblature. he goî ,the ohsn°e» »nd he would simply state tbit to the
orals on which a sensible nian of the of doctrine, that he believes are injurious tors have commenced the tart they apply for I ^ ^«Irman. I"H"* “y °Pta,~-
slightest discernment oan plaoe the least re- society. The certainty, however, is that advice to a so-called expert, not so muoh, as It I exnedltinns müti^ÜÏ *”88eite “ *e ®i»t was the reason the oanners had so | “d there were nractioally no*remSsStoos 

lianoe. Sir Charles H. showed most olearly bis attempt to regulate men’s opinions by sot seems to us, to obtain advioe as to what they .V Pedlt‘on, "leth°d °l procedure that little confidence hi him. He voiced the there it would be seen that that point should 
that the position occupied by the Liberals of parliament will end in disappointment M shall do as to get an opinion approving of “e oanners should explain the objeotionable °foanners when he asked be considered In forming regulations, though 
is not tenable, and he also showed that th. °°‘ * «"nothing oon.id^abl, more torious. what they have done and propom to do A. °*th' M ehonM.Knt ÎLu^o, orfy fox ,h°ald be ^
poUoy of the Government had for the last — ----- —------------ «««ht be expected, the counsel they get is hptaidthat owing to the tomr^M *P*°U1 diffio«l*w- On the Fraserîlver thé Mr. R. H. Hall pointed out that all the

sixteen years kept the Dominion both/pro- PBAOB A FT HR WAR. pretty muoh the counsel they wanted. It I of the salmon industry and the interests in. ™ried', M >“t year, when I salmon that go up the rivers into the interior
greesive and prosperous. The Hnn n^nttTT a n t is to be hoped that the advioe will not cost I volved it had been necessary to proceed can- TnL a l?gln?in« b®' I oL6' H ™had “en ak the head waters of the

The audience listened most attentively to * ®°“-G*®11 ®hod*» “d Jameson, the city too muoh. tlonsly, particularly invtow of the repeated Lif had ms* "7* l”Jt»er ySfJ* bil «ÎL‘ Bn5LNa“ deed “lm°n °over-
wh..Ih. UàhtM b.d toi.y. *«£,'.£ ’S? L J.ïf.X «S

SS fflto and shipping. “b,"z rweir countrymen. These men had done _________ B> C- Bokrd of Irsde to 1882 y igse “toon was not extended as requested. had weirs across the rivers at the head
what could nave been done nowhere except and 1888 The alarm had been sounded from Sir Charles Topper—In 1883 we were WS,te^.to .“t0*1 t?® fiih coming down and
under British rule. They had conducted a November Trade Reviewed by the bore and the regulations had been framed M£d ï®3®!y i^r®®! (Laughter.) I su, nu , heedl î™°»“gbt/

‘“°*1’:»1 s r-„little assistance from the Government had Season and Prospecte. had In the different departmento technical oomiDK- beard ; but it was oerthinly interesting.
added a tract of country forger than many a —-------- men or specialists and it would be a very 8ir Charles Tapper asked if a fixed dose "ff" Mall—The weirs were put in in July
kingdom to the dominions of the Queen. It .. ___ „ „ dangerous thing for the poUtioal head of a ““to” or «> ojow season was desbedî H f «P® “ «>P«ir tüi the end of August as
has been said that the oonouest ha. h«n »1 Of the *'COBlhermere Bm department to ignore their advice. Mr th®“ was no fixity as to the end of the :sa- * mV-
/.h^r^tnrirad by acts of treaoherv pre8B of Chlna ” Away-tiOSSlp WUmot had been appointed to the Fisheries !°n thfre,wo®‘d be just as great a difficulty % the 8>®*ne river.
w toeaohsry and cruel- f ^ ^ I department as the best available man alter *° °°ntend with “ before. r*kfed‘hî‘‘be rime for the sookeye season
ty on the part of the conquerors. But this ao- | Mr. Whltoher's death. The former had Mr. Rlthet admittedbhat there was . dif.l ÎÜ 16, 40 J25 ! ‘bat nets
ousatlon has been inquired into be competent practically made fish his life’s study, and, Acuity. As to the fishing for spring salmon, theriverw^falto^ ^J.50 fatb°“®>

” authority and has been proved to be ground- fchelr monthly freight and shipping re- wllen a®lwfced for his position, was a well thBt was not an article of commerce as far there and it wnnM nnh
‘ }*“• The tmth seem, to be that-ever was P' Rilhet 4 Co-.Ltd.have the ”^1, toeSe, “avl^do^C the “tod^'the W Z^eT^it wasTg^ ‘br^ifto Tbî

there a war more justifiable and never were following to say concerning November : Minister to lightly pass over* his opinion, pity that our fishermen Were prevented'trt- «« »n??H°*,ïî.erie'iM th®*lde «weeps it 
such beneficent results obtained with so “The upward range of freights noted last When, therefore, Mr. Wilmot’s views came log them it our own waters when the Ü 8 from „ a, °i2” W mULee“on be 
small an effusion of blood. month has been fairly well maintained, oolliaion with those of a representative fishermen are allowed to oatoh them all the Mondav Tt u 12 on

A hanulem ptopl. were frerti from the ^gh at the oloto owner, seem «ore dis- Æ Tupp« thought that difficulty
oppression of a ruthless and oaprioious ty- Poeed to “»k® concessions. Lower rates first object of (he oanners was to make as might be removed. * • tow!” ^.hoors * ^ was fishing
rant, and a forge extent of fine oountry rich ‘ban those previously ruling have been ao-, muoh money out of fishing as quickly as The offal question was then dealt with by P “Wing |to the tides.
In natural resources, was opened up for the eepted, and quotations are easier all round. ‘h®y could, while the department must Mr. lUthet. He had made honest t Sorte tonnersbeiMfeédbn'the I 
enterprise «ni industry TolviliL men. The rate for grain from Ban Franoitoo is ^ ^#,y *be pretorvation ^r.*^ »d®trtrt
There oan be no doubt that as long as Lo- nominally 26, but lately there has not been However, whiled England, he had^ndtov- enough to® make it piy. ’it Jotid.Vwevw, dlffi^ltiw the ^ "j1"8 to the
benguta and his impis were permitted ««eh to test It, the greater number of the I ored to obtain for the government service be a good thing if it were possible to utilise MrCWfoïdM^ÜbViînïv „ v
to work their cruel wHl on the charters reported being from the Columbia th® ,b*t authority he could find, and had jk He had heard of parties who were anx- any ground for remitting th. fiïüî °0Uld 1,6 
inhabitants of ,nd hon7 river and Puget Soundlths former chiefly. “ttJ*d w« Profmo, Prince, a graduate of «“«to get the offal in orderjto utilize it, and atotod^7S.. ,
mnaoicanta oi juatoDele and Mashona- As might be expeoted it this season the lilt 18t- Andrew’s Gnlverslty, who had been would suggest that the department oaÙ for I torM^^bî^hn^ kJiîfl. n® i°*PeL°' 
land misery and suffering would of lumber charters is small, but notwith-1 gained in every phase of marine biology, tonders for taking the offal from the oan- cannera to damn’ th^offM tb5

There is evidently trouble -t-~J of the PrevaU to the country and the white settlers standing the limited business, quotations I *“d was moreover a man of large expert- pertes, and it might oonsider some proposition I afterwards, when the reonl.ti^ *nd
German Emnaror He le a....... i a , would not be allowed to develop the re. ccntinue very firm, and for some voyages ®”°®-1 deferring to the regulations Sir to have it utilized. If the offal.were, how- had the same oanners fimd. 1 8 out*
German Emperor He is determined to territorv in nZ. nCL ®Ten ®bow an advance. There fo Charles remarked that when the last draft ®™. d««pe<l into the deep water of the 8fo Crtrim Z,«k.d ^
put down the Soofoliata and other extremists - ,v"M ,7?^,P^”1 ^ present no induoement for first class iron of th®« was made volumes upon volumes of J“«f «» could do no harm. This had been were laidbeforahfaf Ind *5ij* ,„th%
with a strong hand. The anti-revolutionary tyr“ny of th® Matabele chief and hfo men vessels to charter for lumber, and this keeps "P°r^ h»d been consulted in addition to done for a great many years and there had theca2nem had Uro mfofod fo?
bUl to be submitted to the Reich.tagoTn WM toexPr®^bIy cruel, and If white men the market within a small oompMS. The I ,‘b® ®ffi?®« ‘he departments. He had, been no complainte. tor, itwétid meaTdhS».! foé to.t
tains the folio win» naranranh - were to live in the oountry they oould not British Columbia sealers having Ml returned I *« «re«iog theee regulations, met In so far Sir Charles—The Indians sent a com-1 man. , 880

. aiPtT?P * permit it to continue. Dr Jameson did'a *° P0®1* w« have been enabled to give the he dared the wishes and representations plaint, this year, that It fouled their nets. I This oloeed the conference and the meet
Any person who shall, in a manner cal- _ Jameson did a result of the season’s oatoh in a supplement I °f the men engaged in the commerce. He Mr. Rlthet explained that it was at the ing adjourned. ®«®oe and the meet-

0«Mt.d to endanger the public peace, «ocd work not only for the nation to which to last month’s circular, the figures not Ihed followed what he believed to be the mouth of the river where the offal was ™ 1 ___
publicly incite different classes of the he belongs but for humanity. The differ- being available until after the latter was I Pr°P®r course, and then having framed the dumped now. /

to acts of violence, rtaU be fined enoe which the deposition of Lobengula and PÇblïshed. In view of the disabilities under J**" . •*« t regulati<ms they were Mr. Rlthet asked Sir Charles’ opinion as
°P ■t®. I10® m*rk?! or b® imprisoned for a the breaking up of his army has made In ah. wMeh ‘h® business was pursued, the total— P«bllahed, and the advioe of the oanners was to the use of pound or seine nets by Amsri- 
period not exceeding two years. The same -,r~8 P .. f. ™vt, th® 9*.474 skins—must be admitted to be sur- a,k?d» “Pi*® °« th® d»ft being forwarded cans at Point Roberts. 1 ,
punishment will be dealt to any one who, in oondltUm of tht native inhabitants prising, and it is impossible to escape from *° *h® meJmb*r* ®f parliament, boards of Sir Charles answered that that only .ton Why the Maaonry Contractor Has Had 
XJn^11M.-?nd!!?8lrll:%Jhe P"bll° P®®°®* 18 tnly wonderful The poor peo- the conclusion that the Industry h7being M**d® “d ,*° tk«® oanners whose names pod one point o7 approach of the fishto^he I To Stop Work on the Hew

all publiMy attMk rwigioh, the monarchy, pie oan hardly believe in their own good ov®‘don®. This view is borne out by- the I were available. When the Suggestions had Fraser, ««J they no doubt name In menu Rnlldlnm
marring, the family or property by insult- fortune. They oan now UveTitCt d®P«^ towlt. of the London sales hrid b®«« r®ce ved th, whole question, was re- oth« dU^tio^ ”*** Buildings,
ing utterances. Jv é w!thoal within the last fow days; results that eanlîerr®det htoj8,r Charles) request to a sub- RltlmiZ-» „

If this becomes law the effect will most ‘b® continual fear of being robbed and mer- mean nothing but loss to the owners off °°m™ittee of the Privy Council, who with ,___ V,ty 8®w- He_ went oa , . R__bo_ rni|), j , . T
llkelv h. nnt _j .. , oileesly treated by men whose sport it was nearly every schooner engaged If how-1 blm had gone carefully through the régula- *° •™M®*‘ that the government should sp. f“ ofOKM Contract Likely To Be Com-«ditol^m but to Zto « Ltot^hfoi *° tb«™ ®nd tortC rteT ‘J®- ^ «gg^tioL ^ ofoC Unltod Stato. govmnmm,t on the pleted Directly By the

them both. It fa somewhat singular wh»‘ hk 00101 «*. can as long as he obeys a toined in late years, and the ttltlmato out- ^triatieee were weeded. He regretted With the Phfaed
that ContinenUl nations should not have fowUw* enaoted ,or h«® own good Uve in oome wiU be for good.” that the result had not been satisfactory to wraM ^“afotiîshïT4^? Th® hum °f industry was not heard yes-

Great Britain with respect to the teaching “ “Uole °“ “** Rhod®s vl*ib “5™ : , . 8*bnrd‘y night’s gale fa said by the steam- it bad been his dutytoenforoe them as far sT 56n|?r.Z[ekevlld £P1r8e^ting Canadamd for ne“1f » year and a half have been the
of doctrines supposed to be subversive of The absolute quiet and contentment with k?îhÜ!!î —Tpm? mosteevere whieh possible. This was a general statement of w^TLî!*8 ünj^®d 8t*tfe—would be «cane of busy life in connection with the
rrfgi-n and goTgovernml^^ Ï ^Bi^t^o^nS^d be ap- fcj" contract-

freedom of speech is allowed in that conn- pany, have now settled down to the onlti- 2?nin making the they wished, prose upon him In person the watoh habits of the salmon in I . oeaeed operations,
try to extremists of all shades of opinion, vation of their lands, under the security of S*** to B*ff“«®rit, a dis- changes they deeired. (Applause.) .. . aboo‘ «hundred men were for the time-
Provided the speaker refrains from Ineltlng ite d®f«00®- «®>rd testimony to their t!,“eh ÎÏ® generally oovws in half Mr. R. P. Rlthet, speaktog tor the can- ,the/®P°rt* of being out of employment, but it is alto-

preach any doctrine he pleases. It has been needs. The settlement of Matnbeleland, 15”oePliib “ythtog. H« decks were I face this very important question. It might îî.wsd’éhéll0* îw^u***! ®hU b*d emnlover ^*iD’ 0Qgb °°der
found that to proeOcuto men for the utter- whatever may be the defects which are yet b“rl8„d, u water.and the not appear as important at Ottawa as on the ‘bey h*d retarned t0 i’’*'. . ,
anoe of mere opinions Is calculated to m.k. to be found open to remedy in its condl- *^^»d°«» «‘«to h«r hawser .damaged | spot, but here it ranks next to the oral in- m7 ELén^T^ir^8' k l, j . The contracte for the buildings were let
martyr, of them and to attorn* attontio. rt°k“’^P^ % thïZ^^t"^ \t£  ̂£?V!Zf1UTS'£2 ^ E^^Z

Jo the dootrinee they promulgate. When and prosperity most go hand to hand. ^ Î?W Wt??°5ld °P the 8trllt« the same I penditure of large sums of money for wages, ^g®k® M catching at ‘he ’ foî^PJ*^ b*d “«P^tod th«

trines generally supposed to b» dangerous, p*yy found it necessary to go to war. “No looee her hawser and seek shelter. I ing. classes from the oanners. The great not know w 16 was a male or female fish I who ^f*»warded to Mr. F. Adams,
rrSss?Srii!Si^ ^AcsssfiraS » »-—— fe-IS&rEE1 >33

^ îstisr^.'îæ “r* Mss; srj-s iatî *è ,Feany man who sees fit oan attaok roll- table, ought to be conducted. Dr. Jameson, ®*«d if the steamer was caught In the CMnewfobor could rot be^dfop^sedwirt ildered,“l tofraotiou of the regulations. îifotolv'finfohZl1!.‘‘wul'îî” ^“lacs001^ 
gion, monarchy, marriage, the famUy or acting as chief of the staff to the little force f0”1 h" ®h“°“ "°«ld b« very' sUm. in the canneries, for though sSTe ra7m °* the tn,peobor* htd considered it théTrtifo 'tto“rih w
proper^, and .f he u to. fonguage that fa 0f the British Chartored Comply, ha. |oKÂ l^lw Vï te,*d boy* “d ffkl. they had **Sfc Charlra—I think that is aha vine ti, Ur ftom“S^YhetonetoTfor ftatohC
n8‘0b*T8 "° °“ 7“ msk' tb® «Bgbtost shown how, without the employment of Im- wrad whfoh irtrtd to tot were* AnoTtod ^etmrato^ trial NoTh^l tk*" »®w tooolral ““ ***** ** «cveral wX ago. There w.rl
attempt to silence himbypolioe interference perlai troop., without the expenditure of to be a.hore.;rn A>rt the A were no dam.^f ChineA wereav^fobfo Then thTAmériran î4®’ Rlthet wen‘ °n to suggest that the R£PP^e™“y «"«voidable delays, but
or by violence. This freedom has fosted for vast sums of money and with a minimi of done -®0 «hîpptog. but yesterday’, blow oanners had fewérébstadra to rantord wfah F*** 2îÆmb®®u1& to‘ ^fook^f^ïïbuSîTZiîrtMtim oratr^T
some time, and we venture to ray that in wrate and loss to toe native population the “?.™d h* "* “®hor®d craft, pro- than the B. C. oanners had. No wond“ ^ °i ^ “d run tiU November 1. orTfimAra tiTvw K Mdertokinu'
no civilized country of the world have the -eoessary vindication of olvllleatinn * a mbouott,ly «bout th® harbor. then that our oanners felt aggrieved when Mr. Ewen urged that the length of the At all events at the weekly Lttforoento with
teachers of doctrine, detriments to oonstl- érdTmTv ho * oiTHl«‘,0“ “d ™n “ oombxbmib, ” hzbb. they saw^th® ü. 8. canner, anoint Robert. ■***£ “1™0“ *8-°“ «hould be right the men on the Ira? TTSo^îSTh. pA

existing social institutions made leas pro- BXPMRT8 AND EXPERTS SMfoy, from Yokohama, foiw^Aand^ ‘be Frarar. Perhap. the greatest fu/da- ‘®*»>»‘to«« shonld not apply^ ralt water. In oonwquenoe of the difficulty expert-
gross. In Germany, where the socialist, have ____ epee tien. The newcomer felt the full fur* «e"®*1 principle upon whioh diffarenora ex- Ladner — And to the abraeoe of alenoed Mr. Adams of hh own accord con-
been condemned by law, they are a power to We trust that the City Council will, not üL^tj?6 Y whHe ®°.wlD« «P {rom ‘he Cape ^?swri,nR the derotmror'thr^raA^nîîd^^ lotoded tostop the work, which accordingly

have been free to propagate their doc- to them as experts without first finding out rigging. The Combermere fa to go into the ««bo was prepared to admit that the salmon Çr*”” «hould be I the officials of the government for a little
trines without let or hindrance, by evidence that cannot be reasonably con- B*q«imSt dook just as soon as the Costa Mter s^wnlng go back to salt water. This 777B. Britfoh Coiambla for three or I while past, over payments whioh were ask-

S*nsssssiss2r rsSîraCTJftss
They have not yet grown to the dimensions experts. A plausible man, who has a .mat- T„~~------------- SalrncA and grilse Invariably mown in fr-sh Inîet A°?rt Bav° \^nîl.PlR^ I !°"Çlî£î !*¥"•* °°ntr«otor. « that heof a party. In the Britfahd omtoton. re- tortogof knowledge of a .object about which INCREASED TAXES- Sgg *» rauTdTdonYby fhrirura rt^ralhT^d A Aâ^Æ'éhU

li^ontaraf. In the oolcnta, to which It mort people know veryllttle, ora, if he has Rom,. Deo. lO.^Baron Sonnfao, Ml- depadted » gravellv raSrf «A*"* ht * "“T Ï b
receive, no Government support, the people a purpora to serve and is not troubled with fater of Finaaee in the Chamber of Duetto., «hanowi^hem thelïéto^îf h^eghto^ Psî,r^!,r^î^.n„!f8 ,t° tidee-, sent broken the oonttoot. Then the
by their voluntery contributions maintain scruples, lead those who have not read or ®° *y ennounoed an increase of th. taxes “ “® he raw nriraT^ aTYÎ?? t®‘0t?r? ,or v0ti,e® ol “»• tradra have filed«7“ -Teirsa-ffattag'^safsuuoh.oked denunoiatlon, of republican., n- that he fo a prodigy of rtllL Nothing expeoted to be realized frointhta increase t The eggr deposited by the female will not "“bet thought that pomlbly the operations. /
olallst. and anarchists, has, we believe, a fa easier than for .nob a man to would yfold 27.0(K).000 lire, and he ofoimed ??*«« vivified. Qaad««?®““»“d“ *»• « good navigator It having been apparent for .ome daye
firmer hrid on the convictions and affeo- lead those who Imprudently place ?b“ 60 h"!*» ,loan would be required If rttoietSp to th? period ri Sg£ti2^ theîifë day. a ww rat ra?l ‘W° ‘PPro»ohi=g » ori.1^ the

had thirty or forty years ago. cause them to incur unnecessary expense approval of the scheme of increased tax- “lmoe and «*»• ‘b« world had proved deetraotive a. they a suspension of operation, by the contractor,
It is raw that British institution, brier, they find out hfa tm.oharaoterOn. Ôtira» outlined, th. detail, ofS wlli "The^r&^ne^b. and In ran,, ca^ ^ „ «ndJ® fa undeSTod th.f th. oAriwTn
are standing the test of time better than ol the reasons why “ experts " are not verv be debated later. The Offiofol Gazette will ,,®a7*n “HJ^verera parr brirae going time-limla arrived at, or likely to be reached, is thatJ,..h..a. STaeKTS k.jkhka. * ■“■“ Ü fiJL’S

of ihk bMWkw. unotnly Mt e*pw« wue tro.kd m U the, h»d the .tetlatlo. to .how th.O ^e ooootr, S5Ï& mhiw -hWl — -—/■ Mo. Bbh.0 wplbd tly, . win, -liulii jo work .Un It hu Ooni left off .od oooiplat.
their oonstltutional soundness, but that knowledge that guides should prams, and l”gsatisfactory material progrwa d£5SeM^„î0ïï3.,o? îïn1. lm,olt f« Week: “ îhere «‘ o« eooount of the contractor. A. he has
they depend for their continuation on the when the authorltie. found thefthe? had „ --------------- ^--------------- ^ow7to to wLÏZZSS tktÈ. 7®®ÎDP the ®*7« P*»d according to the work done
unooeroOd will of the neonle. been led br them Imj. lifr m m, iu BêlNOGTON, Deo. 10. — Gaw’s planing mill another ye*r; and without smolt series they n- .v, ,. They fairly crowded and the government holds security from the■SKBKKn&.a.fara 5T£l<SSætîSï!l «
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LAST NIGBT’8 MEETING.

"The British Qoveran 
Deal Fairly With 

Vivendi CliV

Acceptance of the Unit 
Recommended to J 

tration Del

The Minister of Marine 
the sealers in the Board 
yesterday afternoon on the 
claims. In opening the d 
wm largely attended, Sir 

- thet the subject of oJ
I already been fully explains 

Saturday meeting. It ha 
out that the sealers hs 
-$425,000 by the United Sts 
and now it was for them]
they would accept the oi 
olaims to a commission tbs 
and take evidence. There 
of opinion as to what the et 
tioned would cover. He 
state that the $425,0W we 
United States to settle e 
August,. 1893, the date of 
the exception of thejCoqnit 
had arisen not ont of the pi 
sealing industry, but on as 
unity in connection with th 
The claims neder the ma 
however not included in that 
latter claims had been wit 
British authorities and the r 
them therefore fell upon 
ment which undoubtedly , 
its responsibility. These ol 
stand on a very strong footir 
government had paid for the 
as for state reasons they 
stop sealing for that year. A 
oat asking the consent ol 
government, they made a 
ment with the United State 
the loss suffered by the 
that second modus that the 
put in. Whatever merit 
these olaims nothing had be 
Dominion government to affe 
Dominion government oouli 
these claims to the British g 
back them up ; but could i 
colie ct them. In backing np 
Canadian government could < 
it were not done would lea 
weaker. The government of 
a member was of opinion the 
happened which lay in the w 
ons treatment by ILM.’sgove 
given in 1891. As to the olai 
government of the Ui 
he would suggest persons 
lump sum be taken, as the a 
a commission involved delay 
the immediate preparation i 
vivendi claims In the 
memorial to the British govi 
forwarded through the Domi 
ment and recommended ths 
possible figures be given and 
a basis that the .British govs 
be likely to accept. This wa 
suggestion, and he thonght it 
to show a spirit of oompromie 
ment. The British govemmi 
all fairness dispose of these ol 
Dominion government had 
extension it would have been 
he refused to be a scapegoat, 
government had assumed the 
elbility, and if it refuted to < 
would do what it bad never ds 

Sir Charles then made sag 
gave advice as to the pro[ 
getting up the metoorfoL 

Mr. Rithet raked if a sealing 
ing completed her oatoh and 
home happened to be caught ii 
ted sea a day or two after the 
set in, she was liable to seizes 

Sir Charles replied certaii 
was very much surprised whei 
visit and search vessels was 
Paris Sir Charles Russell 1 
Great Britain would not i 
There was no statute or an] 
British law to allow it. A zeal 
he was not catching seals, hat 
cross and reoroat the prohibltot 
gnns and everything else o 
knew that the officers of the 
put a different construction oi 
tiens. Every nation résista 
search, and it was that whit; 

.the war between Great Bril 
United States in 1812.

Mr. Rithet having graeefu 
the thenka of the meeting t« 
Tapper for the interview and 
which he had manifested,—

Sir Charles, in reply, stated 
gretted that political capital 
been made out of the sealing 
that it had been said that he a 
Thompson had exulted over he 
a great achievement at Praia 
ever, thought that unfortuz 
England, when there were d< 
other nations, it was not th] 
make political capital out of the 
sure that all over Canada, irs 
party, there was sympathy witq 
It was 
no one

{•:

position clique attempted to interrupt 
and diaporesrt him, but it waa not 
long before they found that he was ready 
and able to give the interrupter a Roland 
for hfa Oliver. Consequently the intarrup- 
tione became weaker and weaker as the speaker 
proceeded, until at last they were few 
and far between. We do not wfah to 
vey the idea that the meeting waa nofay or 
that it was hostile to the speaker. The 
«en who interrupted him oould be counted 
ou the fingers of. one hand, and those 
who backed them np formed but 
very small part of the audience. The great 
majority of those of whom it was composed 
gave the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
an attentive and a respectful hearing, and 
were evidently impressed by what t)iey 
heard. The explanations given by the Min
ister in reply to the questions that were ask
ed were full, uleer and frank, and 
quite certain were satisfactory to the great 
majority of those who heard them. Ladt 
night’s meeting was, in short, in every

REPRESSIVE*MEASURE®.

con-

\

we are

CAPITAL WAS LACKING.

I

or two they 
a new

la * Amsrioan tog Disco», shown by the Dominion government the 
. . . Jb® schooner Alda in tow got consideration whioh the Importance of the 

ranght in the fray off Ten Mile Point. Her subject demanded He did not believe the 
nawser prated and the schooner waa driven oanners were so selfish and Inconsiderate as

”® ‘j*®. meU ■‘•»“er Hairy Lynn, which latloni whioh will make _ their but- 
? ijT between there and the Sound, It is I ness harder to work than it should be. 
“ . " caught in the Chinese labor oould not be dispensed with

anchor, apd a soowof coal and a scow of been compelled to dispense with them after 
wood which she had In tow were reported a few months’ trial. No other ofoss than the 
to be ashore. Jln port there wen no damage ~ "

moved jgl ^ _ ____
mfaeuouely about the harbor.

THU “ OOMBXBMXB1 ” B1R)L
British ehip" Combermere, Captain Jen 

b™» arrived^ In the Royal roads Sunday, 
oo.Riyi from Yokohama, for orders and ln«
•peotien. The newcomer felt the full fury 
of the gale while testing up from the Capo 
with* the Lome, and sustained considerable 
unimportant damage to deck outfittlnge and 
rigging. The Combermere fa to go into the 

. Rvjutmalt dook just as soon as the Costa 
Bioa oomes ont. The big rallier Was placed 
on the blocks yesterday and will 
ready for servira as expeditiously

'

986. It was

/

however, t< 
able to pul 

on one point which the Domii 
ment ought to have represent 
failed to bring forward, or to si 
bad done what should not have 
The only boast made by him 
Premier was based on the foot t 
blow had been given to a gig«n< 
■that endeavored to have pelagic 
hibited. The United States hai 
agree to the regulations till the 
they did not desire to have 
vessels allowed in the Sea ; t 
reason he and his colleagues t 
umphant. It was as a Cat 
he had felt triumphant, 
that when a foreign n 
permitted to limit our privil 
striking at all the privileges th 
Saxon felt like living for or dyin 
plauee.) And well they mlg 
umphant. They had the ableei 
Great Britain to 
was these men he 
wished emphatically 
against that phase of party 
appeared to make it Impossible] 

■questions in whioh ether nations 
oerned Canadians wold not ati 
man. (Applause.)

gratifying, 
had been

K

i

En
■

their"ylvx press t 
desired to si 

to raiset oon- 
oon-

sri-
H. M. “RINGAROO

Sydney, N.S.W., Deç. 10.- 
oonrt appointed to enquire into 
ing of HÎM.S. Ringarooma, ol 
island, in September, has pat 
upon Captain Johnson and L 
wynde and Macdonald for negl 
dismissed Chetwynde from th 
general the captain and hfa 
•commended on getting the vs 
ground and taking her to port at 

Paris, Deo. 10.—Mme. de 1 
received telegrams of sympathy 
.peror William and many royal pi
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■He
y- ASSUBANCB FOB 8BALEBS. J TIH E C TTT. I From DAn.x Colonmt, December It I only Saturday afternoon and evening If they mat. «■■ »

—-------- I With this bn* ttaCoLONisT enters BOAED OF TRADE ^ ^ R ho» fifa XltedtJ^lta torôd

3^iias?^4*sirts«Recommended to Avoid Arbi dey lut 7 Deep Sea Fiaheriea-Teleeraohie Con •,*lm°SL®]?7lI0‘ber ^‘--ColonelPriortomovL . vote of
tration Delay. I •• Fahtoul tew th. title o, . neetton With the temd and i^tU?” LtaML»LtLfa£

«w pieoe of mntic by Frank W. Deuie, I v Other Topics. M,h hud the British government sure ttatbTtad bel ^ ,Lk!
“dedicated to ell loyel Canadians.” If _________ bed tried to give the very beet system of himself acquainted with ttaWrôtorôFîh!

_ , v . _ „ _ there is anything in » name this ought to be OI j- coast protection. He had alreadyventnred provinoe ld to dwl with .11 ttaVsV.™
1*e sealers in the Board of Trade rooms I a popular piece of mnsio. M. W. Waltl & I Sir Charles Hibbert Topper, previous to I ^ say officially and would repeat that he that oame beforeTim Whi af. fiZÎtîü 
yesterday afternoon on the subject of their j C°- “« »gent» tor its sale. hU departure from Victoria yesterday, met I dld “°.‘ ‘hi.nk the department had given too oame here Bret he most have felt ttatta

a already been fully explained by him at the .Zd”?!?,!8 t«1«r‘ee“m*»- live meeting of the members and the reenlte X® wr*°k, and he dared say that If, after Mr. T. B Hall seconded the resolution.

out that the sealers had been offered AnAwfnl toothache.» ’ take the oourse thy the citizens of Victoria idling M^lrit. He tad feuSTta/ta
4425,000 by the United States government, I r_ was .j .. . . The PrroidenI, Mr. Flumerfelt, who oe-1 demanded. (Applause.) oame that bie denartment —««
and now it was for them to say whether that two JüaatSeanioh Indians “rJltotog 0QP,ed «»echalr, in openingthe proceedings dwril’Lto/tta ridfr.ae'rf1 the <K,°r and ,had not therefore tipeoted^ /£ri
they would accept the offer or refer their under tireuinstances which lead to the con-1,mid be was sure that the meeting *ould re-1 pital •’there were «nnnoK living*»™8 b°?« welcome, but he had felt British Columbians 
claim, to a oommLon that would sit taro H»*» ^ ‘heybave brondrowned. They to the boarJand to the Çp A?m a^emp^d iTtheThad fTK m.nlt«ôW hw mitte^1ln *
*?d *vi^o10^«t'S*r* w^ * ?J5,r®,,ee I nighVilurin™ à^iriéniilHî/the itorm^and I befo^Slr ^tarfea°’attentioi/ tac/bee/sp- J eu^eotaund^tari^worda’^d^bM^ta I (•^^'^^u/^a/thFpwîtat'ubwui* My
tioneiT would Her. fl.'Hnld tio1hlVe not been heard from. Sffff LgZ&Èffi»1"®* bjjforgotj^em but r.meml^g’t^blgh^d/d nHex^KlmdTi

•»**• tb»‘‘be 8425,000 was offered by- the The International Customs Journal is on lights and buoys. During the past year the t*°t* h? -h-°°Rht hl' departmeht I had no idea that he would be shown such 
United States to settle everything up to I file in the Board of Trade reading room, and board had made representations to the de- that after having 5* °°«e <*®re<* I k*™2ll*ee “ h® bad received. (Applause.)
August, 1883, the date of the award, with the tariffs of 103 oountries have been partment, Mme of whloh had been granted, obtZffi allh^™,hll lnf^dnbi* offic6r*.to The meeting then adjourned. 
theexoepaonof thMCoquitlam case, which received. The Journal is published by the while Sir Charles bad informed Urn thS u ■ ?P°n_.th® L_81r Charles H. Topper left for Nanaimo

n°l ou‘°‘ the Prosecution of the International Customs Tariffs Bureau, and others were in oourse of consideration. It ?tthoronLh^«H.~S^^LÏ?Ÿ8 gv?° ^ ‘r*10 yesterday afternoon at twoololoek. 
sealing industry^ but on aooonnt of a diffi-1 all ohangei in tho tariffs thronshon t the I would not therefore be nsMitAra tnr him tAi a roughcwBslderatioD, the attack upon theylty in connection with the outtonis laws, worldkept up to date. The reolnt take up time in preeaing th^bjeo^pon «â'îSt hiPf® I ™0VINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
The claims under the modus vivendi are I tariff act of the United States is also to I the attention of the Minister 1 P I smell abouta little bib of pork. He ------
however not included in that amount. These hand. Mr. G. E Renouf, who had to deal with t information that the plane had been First Session of the Seventh Parliament.
latter daims had been withdrawn by the _ _ _ -—   . the eubieot of the gin Padm wn«k i„in„ I ?°^g to and ruin or that the sailors ,--------
British authorities and the reeponsibUity for - Thu Cape Beale, Carmenah and Otter ne£t thi mouth of the htwbL^B'J.ohu been unfa,r)Vreît®d* “d antil he had SIX'tEENIH DAT.

rsrïbaïïüaa. *■ ™

stop sealing for that year. After that, with- do“b‘<al if Jbe wire can be brought into board when y* vessel had been wrecked it It ^“.““î*®!0* P,tient;l- The fond oommttte declared the standing orders to 
oat asking the consent of the Dominion ï^®, workin8 ® w«®k “ vu in water, under’ theVlZrlaTarUdll ?0t ha?,been <?“PH®d with with rJpeottothe
government, they made a farther sgree- the beet- _________ tion. Naturally It would appear that the I hJ8ïly 6ffioien‘ • I petitions of the New Vancouver Electric
ment with the United States arti it Was for Lra yM ohfcrged with nbhb,g a Nlna|. ptfot should ha/e been trledPffithe-Victoria dis^harMthdrTuti*67 bn^ “ÎkI abk to C,° MPMy{Jhe C,,y of V“«» the City 
‘be 1cm suffered by the sealer, during mo 6rm,bywiïm tovumptaK jurbdlotlon, nev.rtheUs. he had been dealt dlîST* f« out»n' 8XpT °S, ^.Weetminater, and the Red Menu-
bhuti second modui that those claims were I stsoQ «&• u, fiiunisfunfu ir..... ? I with by the Nanaimo hoard Thh mmimI I u.. ». « , . fund for I tain Railway Company s and also rsnorted

Dominion government to affeeb them. The I îûnrnmenii taken Th« _$ii. i I as perfect as was reaulred. / Lfj • » . , *® Enlern cities I from attendance on the publie- accounts

Canadian government could only do what if neceltory witnee, factory condition of that inatitntion. He however th.nnmL«o„ “ “ of °nloD' , Williams complained that the In
it were not done would leave the ol.im. 7 W,“®‘,_------------ bed brought the matter before the Board o* mîfatatoT «.H».8 hUSSffi* S®1 hld «-correctly described him
weaker. The government of whloh he wee Thu poll court of British Columbia est I Trade, which in a very moderate «solation I p^IrinoeHd thd^for2!d‘hL^Hi*.111 I “!°yi1 ^ ,hl1 profession first and hie con- 
a member was of opinkm that nothing had yeeterday for the hearing of a long list Of bed requested the department to look into I the idea The ° to roUnqnleh j stituency afterwards in having suggested to
happened which lay fa the way of as genet- eases, the bench being composed of Jnetioee «»• This had resulted fa some unpleasant- fartrurted hi. b®“‘b?t,h® bad exofade the four chief cities from The oper-
on. treatment by H-M.'s government as was Drake, MoCrelght and Crease. The appeal -eee. The offioere of the dep«tment hld. *“ fnl1 *»««“of the small Sebts act, whereas he tad
given in 1891. As to the oUlme against the of Creeeel v. Qnlohon was fimt beardand fa his opinion, unjostifiablyroitad. fate andttao^tfan^hè'L.^^Q airemente vo‘fd •8»ln*‘ ‘hat proposition, 
k a °f ,th® United States dismissed ; in this Mr. Brydone-Jaok moved print and throogh the prose had -practically The deen sea fisheries wa. à .nh- t- t fcPUAKUB presented the annual re-ta would suggest personally that the for a rehearing of an appeal to the Full e»«ed him a liar. Then the matt^»me up peculîar inte^t lo^hfa, P°L‘ °“ legislative library
famp sum be takeu as the appointment of court ; Mr. MoColi, Q C-, contra. Tn Pet- «- ‘he house through Mr. Earle and Cot BTexLmeHtauro If ta cduIJ aZ. ^ ? 1.0,®°”;^.%^ Vented a return to
a commue on Involved delay. He advised I terson v. Cook ft Sweet, counsel for eppel- Prior, the Utter of whom made a rather ashfa UkTthrAltatrei^ewII^i M*® of LMr, Kitchen reqpeoting Fraaar

1 immediate preparation of the modus lant Sd not appear and the appeal was dis- warm attack upon the Minister. He (Mr. rôt But It wa. tan JllhU* El“S* riv4r rel,®‘ opwtlone. 
vivend. fa,me to the shape of. mimed. Mr. J. A. Russell f« respondent. Ward) wm not to. position to say wtathir tarôrtment fa «t sRPttat it ».MBi Davm «Wodnoed.btU fad.
memorial to the British government to be . --------------- I the condition of the hospital was satlsfaotorv I Th. pHifi!, ,L *'“»* 11 wished. I tnled “An sot reUting to the government of
forwarded through the Dominion govern- The Bet of voters qqaBfied to oeat their or not, and the resolution of the board tad /fa th®/7® 0,ties-” Re«<U first time,
ment and recommended that the lowest ballottai the approaching election of mayor simply been, not a condemnation, tatarm eries8 Thai vf. eea,fifE* Mb Hulmcxeh Introduced e bill Intituled
possible figures ta giveu and prewed upon a-d aldermen show, a gain of nearly one que.t to look into the aubjeo” He hôJta Dominta, Ef ‘1® d“‘y of tbe “A- sot to amend and consolidate the .otto
a basis that the .British government would thousand names upon any previous year, now that the MfaUter waa on theinothe ,i?Ii g?yy°??lt *° commission crois- regnUte the practice of dentistry to the pro
be likely to accept, This was merely hi. Below to given a oomp.rativT.tatqp.eit of would make inqnhrto. Tta .Hter ^dw ^ ^«rmen md keep off the vfaoe of British Columbia.-- Reid /
suggestion, and he thonght it would be well the voting strength of the city b, Vard, : stood that the bailding wr inadeqaatt T r ° ^ Tb*,e '
to show a spirit of compromise in the settle- ms. mu. fend believed that negotiations entered** Into °n Baîteîn °0***» sleo Db Walkbm moved for a return of all

, ment, The British government should in p0Iï|L‘£?râl ......................... ..1,800 1,430 by the department with the Jubilee hoani- indilidl1!?10^8 üÿt An fares .he was intestate eatatoe either administered or un-
ell fain.es. dtoporo of these claims. If tta ..............  ...........-,VJt ' ?? ttl to takeotarce 7t^“e afak^HvEHtSl ÏS5ÎÎÏÏ? h® firmtly administered by the offieUd tatanlsi^
Dominion government tad agroed rô the ]*”* Ward ......... .................._!îê f,llen thrôagh"8 He trôstod The Sîfalett, ,nd°°®, h,i®a00,l®ef!l®Lto the p~* thrrô year^ Wlon ^roK
extension it would have been dlffetent, tat | Total................................. ........... 1.0» 3.0731 would see that the hospital was nut faH I nlfll 7 th pointed out by Mr. | Ç®. Walkbm tottodnoed
^v^ment^ Is.3tCeu/iIee are at taod^fthe murder of kll I A-‘o tta prohlMtiotppf udmon mtohing LerôHtoî. "“Beta,

getting up the meàioriaL I phlnaman named Ah Gong, and was stand* I «n al. l a a-i, l k , with him others j tot It was not till hs I papers in connection with th« i-f«

fc»3ïs.*ïssrssa:

hfid “*d tb;‘ the Minister of Education yesterday X «■ prohibited fa the aalt water fa the winter, oommwotol purpose. H? wonld^ta/Iror government fa the reeolutlon preying for the 
G eat Britain would not allow soarnh I |Dg to make arrangements for the fort boom-1 »—«»18 a oonacquenoe, the salmon need here I tee whet oonld be done with that- Th« I c*BOTd °« *be Indiana from the Songhees 
There was no statute or any authority to Christmas examinations A.aresITt «« imported from the American ride, mlmtan h£m &ith*nntomhub^ ®be reeerve wa. oontained fa the MterpprSent- 
British lew to aUow It. A rorier, suppodng th| «toting sohoof regltoZn. will beproo- though our own mdt water teemed with tta Sylr£d thftot^faltion^YoLro ®V th® h6"« 1“‘ 
be ”•* oatohfagseatotad a right to tioaUy tetaeide for this year, sod the "x I**» The rogntotlone ought to to be altered oyetoro, loWero 2nd fish totoBritoh Ctotall « M*« Hblmckbn moved the second road 
cross and reoross the prohibited zooe, with .ntinitlons wUl fib oonduoted a. follow.-1 •“ ‘hi* resp«t. He .too advooated the lm- bla, «d ^rldniHrôd^ half of-hta !ïe,l‘E® er~etion M,L He e*Pl»toed 
gnns and everything else on beard. He Written examinations for all schools on po'tatl— of Eaetern salmon fry for sporting fob had already been placed fa Pitt tolls r*!* iS!entfc2 ot th®b«l* h to «tond the 
knew that the officer, of the ornieers tad Wednesday, Thursday and Friday (19th <*ieoteee the Coast salmon would hot ri« Ib wonld ta wtoer fa rellloh £ th. ^Z 1894' *° ^ *»•-•«« to employees
put a different oonetruotim, on the rqgnla- 20th .nd 2lit) and p/blfa examtoatioo. on *° *•» He .oonefdered that the clear kind, offish tofildontttalrôroeuofEta ta *“/!“•* th® W«fer«.tial claim for one 
tiens. Frery nation resists riie right to I Thursday, the 20th fast., at Spr“gR*d» i»l'-nd «ream, were quite suitable for ünitrôsttHgovIrnmentwhlwero lL„I wbio,h, bF the rot/it to In-
search, rod it was ttat which hta caused .nd South Perk. on the Thnrôday after Baaternealmon,adding that Extern oysters, experimentr^ta^ .Zita to^hl^.8 leBded «“» they ehaU have. Sink, the sot 
UnlJdS^Trô,^6 Bri**to “d tb® -°o- at Victoria Wrot and NorthWÎrdrod lob.tor.rod .tad should .too be pUorô VnLHS “ * t0 tb°" ^ ,^t‘d bj»®, ruled by e judge

ç^dt, -.d^L-^y ssjzi s 2: s^JiS:."awss 3:ffs!Uîs,“^î^.^bïïrrtJE; 

cfi£ï..«2as'£si.‘si b.œ.'r^.ss tstsjS ^-^ssKfaris; „ttat it had been «aid that ta and Sir John lessening the duty on opium was thoroughly friîTto dlsnro1 Th8hBoa^d ol =® p“*ed.- “^ • WU r-odman’e wages bill (Mr. Williams).
Thompson had exulted over having secured discussed, end it was unanimously resolved Trldlhad un! r.mon.tHoA.rôd hu 8°?* through the Senate last session, Mr. McGregor In theoheir. BUI re,
a great achievement at Paris. He, how- to petition tta Dominion government to tfarod toliaroAsH>fa«rriMrooEi^.ta2" h»»#h h“i**oe‘v*d««lui handlinghy mm oomplete with amendments,
ever, thought that unfortunate, for fa make the opium as difficult toeeoureas poe- but forrômHeaarô not tottatal^ °f ^S’w”1”®" "tPfl”"’6; There waa so The Sfeakbb said he observed on the
England, when there were dealings with etble, and to aooompllsh this, request that the rHut tad Mt tain mrotod^I^ S”? ««^"enoe of optafan about it however floor of the house a distinguished member of
other nations, it was not the custom to the tax already upon it should not ta let treatid’ /îth th. H,,ïLI fh^htuî Rowing to the latone» of the eewlon the the government of Canada (9lr Charle. H.

-make political capital out of them. He was eenedhut rattar inorearod. The officer, of demroded^ Thro thTtarod J/rôt tta^ l*™*” had decided to leave it Topper), rod he proved with the consent 
sure that all over Canada, irroapeotive of. tta oonnoU who bad only been elected™ ororltionof a«™fa Æwwta & fS?h®r „ oonrider.tion by of tta houee to oJTaîeoero tor half .“hour,
party, there was sympathy with the sealers. vtotonaUy wets aU re elected for one year. Iff£Id to nut i^kProbie and Th'*„ 11 wonld H **‘i“ ®° tblt th® membere might take the opgor.
It was gratifying, however, to know ttat It waa further decided to hold publie meet- The?DoSdnirô Jrôernment nb ,“*? *° P"1!»™6®1 w‘« what tta tnnlty to make hie aoquaintanoe. The
no one had been able to put hie finger fags every three months andaxacnHvemeaA. ntfaind ^ to ^Ita H’nmefao^taffi Premier had promtoed. As to tta questions hones thereupontook reotte at 4:40.
■00 one point which the Dominion govern- Inge monthly. A public meeting will be Ibartet wro^/rôed fol ^wrô hfahll ^;,Re”01u« »bo®‘ ‘he Ashing régula- Mr. Ebebm. nnon thl resumption of the
ment ought to have represented and bed held on January 14, when each president of Lrôulrvtrôf Vinrô-U .hnnMh.v. .1 aJÜ.’ ^‘io? 1 do?* aoVs,r *H hinds of session, fatroduoed'a bill to amend the Red
f.iled to bring forward, or to say that they the affiliating societies will giv.Vp.per ou rô.Trô7de rf «mmnnlutil! ?,hh,f- bat th« had been not fa en- Mountain Railway Co. rot, 1893.
had done what should not have been done, their workand aims. Tta resolntton on ü^kZL? rk^iSl -a J* b ‘b® &**•* ,IC”P‘ when, a. had happened In first time.
The only boast made by himself and the tta opium question will be ready for signa- J3d tabronrirt to^the^.tttSîrô If tta th* E**t’ .f.°fei8ner1 ®®fier the guise of The house adjourned at 5:20.
Premier wee baeed on tta feet that a eev.ro tore by the preridenta of affiliatfag sootftie. “i" «porttmen did aroportsm.nlike things. Men T '------
blow hed been given to a gigantic monopoly on Wednesday next, at tta rooms of the «m^^tiJhftaH rotabîtohrô ‘ i*Id °°,™e ff°“ ‘heStatee who, where SEVENTEENTH DAY.
-that endeavored to have pelagfa sealing pro- Y.M C.A. , I °T ««tabitohed. (Applause ) | to. rod and line failed, had used dynamite. I Tuesday. December 11 1894.
hiblted. The United States had declined to I „ —----------- . “r,Tl =• Fntotar referred to the neoee LThat was the reason of the law fa the Bast. The Sneaker tookttaobluYa oi -T*"
agree to the regnlationa till the v«ro hwt; ,Co»8IDSBable totereet wae manifested fa ̂ ty of an faeolvenoy act for the Dominion. (This was another example, however, As a l PrayerobvRro
they did not derire totave ro^roUtog TA t ***** S“"W 7iT b"î 8®-“®-“ b‘d P»‘ « to enitad'rome lî/rge^umtar'of m^l'lroronTttitlon.
veeeels allowed fa tta Sea ; that wee the whloh ^ 5**“ broa8ht over from Vanoon- ““ ®°‘ been submitted to tta Hone# of Eastern ideas are to the West, and be would were r^d andVd

E reaaon he and hto oolleaHi tad frit tri* v*r »“ the Charmer and lay on tta C.P.N. Dommoro. He hoped that the government have It notified without any difficult, '
nmphank It waeaei Canadian that ’,h‘rf yesterday. -Hie ehipment oonsbtod would take stops to .secure a good act ae (Applause.) As to clause 9. relating to the Hoir Col îwln .........1 1
he tad felt Tlnmptant HV knew of » big riiield made of atari three loohee I •““ « P<>«ible, one that would work seen- weekly cloro time, ttat oriy referred to I inT rf' ”*d'

Xujr- .u^KeCu a ba?ja kss. att ..airs.:-"1-
Grrot Britain to pres, their olaim.,’ and It S^- ^ fit* {"HgMJrifi wtan fa plaoe. rôuHntllli  ̂kE.®, wUhed to P°in‘ »«* ‘bet he iuTrxpenae to oonneotlon wifa tta staff

/gainst thfap^TS/ p^ tywarf.ro Æ £****>»', ^ ““ **“• ~w bri^g fltttd|wa«wby the Dominion government tad The number of ooZiïgi ttno/ to urôwro B and ±±£*1 ^
appeared to make it Kdbk titat upro î” «terweption eomewtare along tta wettr Important quertlon. It wro double th.t of 1867, yet the demande for mtotog dhtriotato ^a^. hI

man. (Applause.) Tta mroittog alone weighs 38 owe. and le «fiel®, *H that he wonld like to mention llamer t to groïïthe mH/^ ZïproKetta Srôdifata ",8 ’SS. wWob “*7
of the most modern style. So far a. i. «>»» with the promt rorvloe from tta city, twéro830,0)0 rod |SÏ ,m, ZErilttat S U oouvrofad for tta nro of the
known It is the first to arrive from England wtanthe rooreoy of marnage, came In con- p.rffXrot WM.wfflfagV riW him for the iS Semlin thenoht ah a n *a a u

I for the Bsquimalt fortifioatlcn«. fllot With the fateroets of tta present owners maintenance of lights. He ont to b 1 ?*»£#$Mï?1 ¥ P”'
Sydney, N.S.W., Deç. 10.—Tta naval --- --------------- their wroreoy wae not altogether to be de- that to 1874 5, 816,000 was expentadfa the erooredirithm/ltt tzf* blP h®

oonrt appointed to enquire into the ground-1 Omaha, Neb., Deo. 10—A fire broke out I Pended on. Thto wro another roa^ for an I charge of lkrhta •In 1878 9 thw tad ta« ' ^UJntroduoflon at alL'and
home, off Meiii~.ll.. at 9:30 p.m., in the Consolidated Coffee and kmSZhSF lllinf ®* h&d «"5^*» bot to 18801 when cons true I fris the faterostt oT'thT'orôntoZ"

22 ibt^bïïrÈ^Â'-LU-afoS-hïï U ^ a™ s.»*,'.. »v«. «m I ti. -ï; Sï0, Ati ïts. «Si wi"sreL; s”*»-,-5' »
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BUI read a second time on division.
. execution bill.

The hones went Into committee on tta 
execution MU (Mr. Helmoken), with Mr. 
Kennedy to the chair.

Hon. Mb. Davie suggeetéd ttat the oom- 
îî*.ttî!,fhould °°n,ider' 1® oonneotlon with 
this bUi as weU as with others of the tame 
nature, tta position to whloh tta debtor 
would be left under its operation. The 
iegUhfare has stated ito wieh in oonneotlon * 
irith tta procedure in some of the courte 
that a man shall not be stripped of absolute- 
1, everything, but thatSe shall be left 
enough to keep hie family from absolute 
want. He thought it Well to mention the 
matter so that the intention of the commit- 
tee might be thoroughly understood.

Mb. Williams considered it was for tta 
government to introduce legislation -on this 
point, and ttat tta matter wa* not one for 
thi* committee.

BUI reported oomplete with amendments.
KOOTENAY TRAMWAYS.

The house went Into committee on the 
. H*Peking the Incorporation of tramway 

and other companies fa Kootenay (Mr.
Kellie), with Mr. Rlthet fa the chair. An 
amendment striking out the dense restrict
ing the application of the bffl to West 
Kootenay was dtolàrod carried on division 
of 12 to 10, after considerable discussion.

Hon. Mb Davie, some* time afterwards, 
to consequence of title action of the commit- ‘ 
tee suggested that ‘be bUl had tatter be Md 
over for farther consideration, seta thonght 
it would In the .public totereet practically 
have to be reorot. He did not consider it 

ttat an aofr of 'title rort, 
giving authority for tta construction 
of enterprises each as tramways without 
application to the legislature or other" simi- 
1er authority, should have general appUca- 
tion, such aa would permit of the parallel- 
fag of eiiatbg lines and the destruction of 
vested rights alreedy granted by tta legis
lature to companies whloh have risked a 
groat deal of capital on the strength of the 
security whloh they frit tta wise consider- 
ation of tta legislature would give them.
He felt satisfied that the house when it 
oomes to consider the effect of making the* 
roope so general will be fadtoed to limit it.
He therefore endorsed tta suggestion whloh 
bad been made that tta committee rise and 
report progress, so ttat the 
carefully amended.

Mr. Kellie said his sole wish is to apply 
the bill for the benefit of mining enterprises* f >» 
to give them tta freedom in oonetrnoting 

- tramway* which appears to be absolutely 
necessary. He tad no objection to tta in
sertion of a danse for the protection of 
vested interests.

The committee roe* and reported pro-
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HARRISON HOT SPRINGS.
The bill to exdnde Harrison Hot Springe 

property from tta mnnloiprilty of Kent 
(Mr. Eberts) wee read a second time.

HOMESTEAD ACT.
Dr Walkbm moved tta second reading 

of hie bill to amend the homestead act, so ae 
to exdnde from the exemption provisions 
the .took fa trade of e man fa, business. 
He considered this very desirable to tta to- 
torest of tta publie and of tta mercantile 
community to particular.

Mr Smith opposed tta bill, as taoon- 
stderod all such legislation is unfair to giving 
privileges to tome rissaea of the community 
which are denied to others.

Hon. Mb. Davie while admitting tta 
foroe of tta arguments fa favor of the bill 
wa* In doubt as to its wording, for he 
thought it wonld be rather difficult to 
agree upon exactly what is meant fa ail 
etaes by stock fa trade. It is well known, 
however, ttat fa many oases the stock of a 
•mall storekeeper does not commonly ex
ceed fa total vaine the amount of tta pre
sent exemption of five hundred ddlars, and 
enoh persons therefore have been perman
ently exempted from tta seizure of their 
stook for debts whloh they have toenrred. 
He wonld vote for the second reading, but 
he hoped ttat to committee tta bill wonld 
be somewhat altered.

Mb Sbmlin thought that tta class of 
email traders mentioned ere tta very per- 
ftoiw who ought to be exempted from seizure 

 ̂oppose the amendment pro-
Mb Roods strongly supported the MIL
Mb. Rithbt thonght tojoatioe likely to 

result from tta exemption of stock to trade 
ooder the homestead rot, which fa hie 
opinion ought to be confined to household 
goods. , -

Mb. Bbebts said ttat as the law now" 
stands it has been held that fa case of five 
partners, for instance, each one of them 
may Claim exemption to the extent of 8600, 
which certainly wa* never intended. He 
agreed that only honwhold furniture and 
goods of that nature should be exempted 
under the homestead sot.

Mb. Williams also thought ttat only 
certain specified chattels should be ex
empted.

Bill read a second time on division.
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, CITY COMMISSION BBS.

Hon. Mb Davie moved tta second read
ing of the bill relating to the government of 
dries. He thonght ttat ee the bill will be 
entirely options! to ito oharroter there ««» 
be little objection to it, for the aot if 
•ed can only be pnt into operation by tta 
vote of tta persons affected by it. He ex 
plained the provisions of the bill (alreedy 
published); whloh in brief are for'the sub- 
stitotioh of a board of oommlsrionen fa 
plaoe of the'mnnldpal oounoile. A olauee 
left opt by inedverttnoe will provide rules 
and regulations to give the rot effect, gov
erning tta number and remuneration of tta 
commissioners fa each instance, end to be 
adopted before the vote on the eat is token 
fa any mnnloiprilty, ao that the electors may 
know exactly what they are pronoun ring 
upon—how many commissioners they are to 
have end whet they are to be paid. The 
power, of the commissioner, it is proposed 
shall be to all respecte those of the muni- 
oipal councils, end no mere, end they will of 
course be governed by tta mnoloipel aot for 
the time being. Should the aot now intro
duced he applied to any city he thought 
It would prove very rooepteble, bat even ’ 
should It not be applied ito passage will 
have an exoellent effect fa keeping before 
tta conn oils tta foot ttat tta ratepayers 
have fa their hands- an effective measure 
whloh may be applied if considered de- 

He pointed ont that Washington, 
one of tta best governed ritiee to tta United 
Sfates, Is controlled by a beard of commis
sioners eueh ae proposed A few year, ego 
a dense wee fatroduoed fate tta mn»lnt~[ 
aot somewhat similar in principle, relating -

has been called Into operation to mom than, 
roe o*to with aatbfrotory résulta. He 
ttanght ttat the present system, whereby W * 
new ipnnoll tehee office each year, often pro- - - 
dneee ooofasion rod otace end pnblio lot* 
and inconvenience, end ttat with a view to 
remedy this condition of affaire it would be ” 
a very, good idea indeed to put snob a 
weapon as this in tta bands of the ratepay-
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,tbetVhe“r”“d ‘Mle,lM “d toP«r- vn"—ev2E££t£ the «rfaoe it appra^i to be. tod th. „S57^ \h«"
form the arduous labors of hie position with- MORE LIGHT NEEDED. oargo, little of which she received here. vtaotol government to institute an Investi- front and sides Sftiwbuildtonbl^ldeSnto 1 tbVh“* wltne*“ examined.
ont injury to his health. It was thought nu not difficult to «. that what th. n Tbe *h,p ^ 125 ,teera8® “d 1» “bin pas- gation. The result of that, appearing in ® recreation and airing around. We think 1802 uSZ /TS.«I!r‘ ®wltUy’* *®P®rt for
that humanly speaking h. had twfore Mm puS^dM^ lSSSÆi2ïJ!^ ------------- »b®«tarnUIdbefore timlegLUra^ter-fe* hîeïïén .xpenfirfS^ L“f !' *£*!?*?'

IJSS ft' “d S b« order toregulet.tberataZ fisheryo7£l“ £ ‘Ü Pr°BPl US?*9** « ». tt”.^, «W-ES- •

ri'4 £?» MT O* b‘firn!ti" oï Ish Columbia properly is a morelntimate ohiforen of BmmaMef Baptist church 8m* "h*!”6’ W“ 1 oomPlete rorPri*®. to the gov- sooner, at an, rate, uponthe g^iSrftto? K*£to i^tï^!8® ««mer, the patient, 
ÎT nT“ryv. h“ t0 **?” from knowledge of thehabite of the salmon of i*Z »°hoo‘ b» Oid Fe|£ws* hall, Spring M.weU “ th. Public, for while “th® for th, uwnnd benefit] of the ofhta Bk wï*.®*^».* ^ ' t
the position he so honorably and so effi- this Pacific Coast. It Is onlv when one h«. I ^*d®®> *Ml evening. the cruelties now revealed have It seems The area of all the land belong. I trade, and had been oiling1..,! P*lnt?r bT

r* *° ecqalre with *be view tf placing Gbaud Secretary Cokholly of Manitoba I !j?®“ ®°tng f” “ o«^Jdn»ble time, no to 20 aorês^torititog thedto'S tVbtiUL J ho forjd hL brnd*1** ^hu*® bro°® ol<*e‘ When word cam., therefore, thht this states- himself In-a position to form an intelligent “d tbe lo“‘ high dignitaries of the Orange hint of P* » ,ute oi •«**" »PP®»rs ever tags. We think that it is a great pity that to. fro^lh!^Üi»P<m £h ?*?!*, b7 Paeh- 
man, from whom so muoh was ezpeoted and opinion on thequestiona ta dispute betw^L order.wer? busy until 7 o’clock yesterday to have been conveyed to the authorities, no “F °t the original reserve vSTever.lira- d todfabTstaSiSkU^.WTT,Wl^Khta^’‘,,,ns

KSSTjMsr-.ffr u»MS2»ftssa feESsrSrr» £#&

ezpreseloDSof surprUe. grief m,d admiration "în^ wlT!, !. . J , *“ programme wlU be muricalV supper and ent-Qovemor in Council on the 23rd of nleme„T tL ll^f ^ ^ l"*y °f l“- «««-r In the beet regulTted Mytom. Thero

„ - . _ 0 I after spawning. The reason why the reel- McGregor, Mrs. Trounee, Mrs. tiente, the sanitary arrangements, the nnm- victim®!» »m/D®i e^eS*1 "bjecttog its I The finding of the jury at the coroner’s
Sir John Thompson had won the reepect dents on ,he bankl oI the river were M > f M”. flart, Girls’ | her and duties of the offi^rs and employes bquest and the .tatemmt. of the

and the esteem of the people of this Domta- Contrary opinion was. he affirmed because 1 d,y Sooiety v^dtadlee ef the board. of the asylum and their conduct, the cost of firmity tofflm IHsmentioïJd 'tha^’ fh*“ exa?lned *» given in fuU. Dr. Bent-
ton of aU parties and alloreeds. He entered the fish did the return journey faUfirst, and ., Mb' J^snos Drake yesterday dismissed ^M^mMtoemwalXntof the wl^'L “ Aaothtr yen wvere.puntahment fa that 8oh.nlb*rt..“ h»d
Dominion public life a few years ago wholly I oan.,onentiv .nn*..„a ro »w* tbs appeal of the defendant in the City 1th, “y|tun> known as * ducking,’ or the 'cold din.’ I ,‘ulolde, At-
unknown to the great majority of Canadians, observer onthertoTt be going up stream ZtfZZXi dSSff SSS&l^a u^oTm? «*“ P“bUo The oommto!‘on*«- Minïblm* 5,hfaet°Umed umrilyhltokl,d“td* oflen hwrd>e ^««”d threaten' to ^111

Cttrr-SSTÆS KSS..a.~^ r; ^rnoY^ciAn ^«rs^Ton*.

deed nylngtoo little ; notonly had hU op- obwrvatloh, ie of a very different opinion. P0^**' Jhe 00”“ held the/ the parties ““ad‘‘ b*vtof iUl de“<* °f treatment ; ueually, it U ur^ï to P^aye^byB^PM^F® Vaoleod™'5»!2=?r^spîtÆT stess^icSS^asSsSS^EffSiSSS^^^ff^66®*

respect aod won their admtraticn. A. for I hU opinion on the characteristic, of mlmon Pretence. 1 ^ M th’6 ^TT to^&n thm. 0*“ ‘ H

, nn1 , . _ ,iL to Eastern rivers, believes that the salmon Massa. Davie, Pooley &^ Luxton doting lowing exompto«rirertlTbïtomïof«. W"® °V™ book* 168 p*tlent-' being 129 The house accordingly rose, and at the
i 1 m nfi^enc*’an<i the here when not o*nght or destroyed by aeoi-11“ behalf of the owners of the tug Lome, “ Dû covering that certain gross irregular 1SS* fi*» 28 W0I^WJ* a net inoreaee of 20 men hour named again met.
longer he way in office the high» became deat or exhaustion return to the salt water. | gSgfeg J*» ^Lk itieehmi bM w^ltJ?to^hrtrM^t 2kve toZ^ho^L^ wi^*' C°i70N ^ leave to fo^008 »
their opinion of his ability and the My own observation extending over a period ??y.8b”lff 8idd>It forinMljr arresting the of patients, after completing our preUmi. who died^d thâ ^^d - 17 pstien“ b“f re^Peotin* th® Vancouver incorporation

°f bta -«--rtathtoty-four,ears,ml. me fTH ïWfitVSi^rÆS

p rio ism and in hie totegrity of purpose, opinion that the habits of the | salmon of the] PeoPle holding that they ato entitled to tK I toetont, to interview to privaVrâch of the TaetJ' th^0" ofT*ttî?dVlt,J *? P^tle“'* *• fo°m the Lieutenant-Governor tranemitttog 
HewMaman who had man, conspicuous paolfio «.«t are not identtoU with those of ^onnit for Peking up the h^.||nm^ th^^ Vei??« W oufo^ ^“J^mnlo^ t b, l°“d T “““îî” for ** ^ *** 1895 »«• “d
virtues and talents, but no failings and th-Atlantic side iii this resneat at least and ï1 di?tteee "^U» rieten féet ef rw«t»r I observation, or from the remarks of the to OTaploy from one to eight to the supplementary estimates for 1894 95.weaknesses that were visible. Thos. who] tiatle^lfan^ob^ IE qrimaUharbor bringbMr' j=dg«l oc-.d^sbtuewhb I tie IttbSnmto ^fm^I?.' I ^ °* ,npP'y-
knew him well became strongly attached to Mr. R. H. Hall, who has had many op-1 ------------- ? ' "t^^^f^Uhlnfinlte diffionlbv h that additions be made *to the sta^Wze Bow J<TTH0MM0H’® deaS^^B
him, and those who observed him from a I portunlties of obeervlnc the to Cooley v. ^ilmtubbs was before ths fft- in meet oae^^itif wl Mrid^tadn«WthÜ î”d ,taren8tb *re not the sole qualifications DaJ7b> *P*«ktog with visible

Tly * lch * ̂ “formed hie duties. Hie ably as touch alymt them as any man of his ment of ^Walkem’j. *^h^«rtng J mt ffnr^d*^T^P°rt*d ^**1* I Bt*?d *°me rr**1» ,nd are Qualified to toetrimt 12 ° cl.0<;>cVM ta the vain hope that the
r£r-sr,jr:±^

rtm. ..J tuperior .till,, I» l.l-M,- L _M „ „kJ«t .. tb. «,1—,0. b.. ^Toto’ &S,SSf’«ïlfethK" “JSST1 V"” mSSuTUm S» “pTo'!;'r“^rT- i“,d"'■< “-onto»-•t,h' e?"* s*ptaïiï5ïï£rg ^ ««-

,h. .„„„ „d tb, .iooerMb regret. | m,, g. B. BJI ptimdm, tb,t tb. J' te ** »*>*“* «'■SSSfctSl1 j^S»JpZ..lR>SlMhÆî

gjSaœçcs^'ad ■*»**.» i«». dSHS-Tas1 “sa-sÿsâSS Brsts t

Skeena, Eraser «nd-Naas dead salmon cover- ternltv Home thankfully aoknowledoe the I nfhM tra”* P“n**bments inflicted upon tried success has invariably followed, and nji ew21nl *“ as a member of Her Majesty’s 
tag the( banks. They go up to spawn but attenL.ee ef pectom/L^g^ Hri*»! m^hnWt’.^^rr ^ JtWJT 0t *be we do not know of a slngle tosCrwhere a Pri^CoundL an honor never better merit- 

The Liberal newspapers of the Dominion Inone retnrn exoept the steel bead, which also donations from tfie foilowing duXa I “a??* °ÎÎTÎ WbU^ return bas been made to the'older and more if % »y ^ Her Majesty’s loyal subjeots.
have mad. such a fuwabout whit the High ThelndUn. October «dNovemb^X. <Æ1g tb<y ^ The table. tiLlugt^ ^J^T®'^ » , br.Uiant
pAfwwi, . . ., , .. . - t * had weirs across the rivers at the head ( T. R. Smith, the Victoria Tea Co Mie» I —uiIL JSv ^ , Daet”®?6 C8,Ur® of I nationality of the patients at the New I °Reer* .and his life furmehea an“ld “d did while he was ta I waters to eatoh the fish coming down and Dorothy MdAriSh, Mrs. Robert Ward, m£ elve^i I»rtioulars wUl hereafter be ! Westminster asylum prove that the inmates f^!04 I**0"1 A lawyer by pro-

BoL^bl h,,S™’,i,h 'bbtemwl m th, « rat «tontohlng he h»d B.iflbm«W’* KwVi | SSbl »S*S« "pUpi- j IrodudoeAti Soo||- Oi. brfîht'toUullt^Md’ltiStol

But, singular to relate, we do not see the ever heard, but it was certainly interesting.” Weller Bros. * and Thanksgiving !Vb ^^banioaleestratot was reason why they should not be treated as 1qualified him for the bench, to
name of Sir Charles Topper mentioned to When the Minister read from a report that R#fo,med EpiecopalohM^t30^T^’I^^dby ^°^0^"*.*dd V<^proper humanely as their brothers and cousins at ^Sfb ^“r7*rdi. re*»ed; “d
th. I-*»” J)»- « *ny ,^|Mr. D. B.jTh^s^ht.tZtoJhl BygLa^WWwiLmpUdI &
paper to oonneotton with the Forfar-lot the Fraser fish that had spawned, Mr. enteriialnmsntheldto the Cent^^r^h^ffc?|hfo*y,»g,tte“bed with straps, of their “ In his report for 1892, Dr. Bentiey men-1inR “d reoti‘nd«. When he had barely
shire election. There is a great deal Alex. Keren, the veteran canner, who we fo^ohptch, James gay, last evening, the Mons the death of Knots Schubert from a”. P",ed ‘h« age of 40 he was taken from the
about that election, which was one venture toeayknowsmore about salmon than B °.f v«‘ uttîl “d 'S’™"!* '"P*6 M be bad never m^ob.V L *”5» ,C*te,m*n Sir John
to Z* .th“ rrS b-P”fo-e., Ly other-to-to the Provtooe, immwitat. th‘at ^ M^

. ncwcpcperf, but nothing it ly interjected, “If he had, he hat done hit frequent appearances. The muiioafjLrt I “A 0<v 006 man -haying a I the death of this pattont^eyond the fact I e^a,6ioe ,or thie Dominion, and while still
Mid about the alleged interference of the what no one else ever did.” ' 1 ?!^bhjiwga’kmftponsistod-otitiimo snloeb» I ^d ofl^1^d for Mo by the prolonged use that an toqhest was held, and^ verdlot of i1011^8ffl,0e,he b^?m® Prlme Minis-
High Commissioner. More than half the gere we me_ o( -h.,.nt,r i,. .ni “*** Ba»eff ww»Mis»-Wtis»mPao<l'aoogs )qr tion a^absfoUowed by toflamma- death from suicide was returned. The facte 1®!^ theDomtoion. His forensic talent

the name of Sir Charles Topper is not onoeL -o-oinsio,, nn an aL,Z.eï î i I brought the entertainment twa oloee, , I sWî re'exsm' I trade. While a patient hhgrataedmost oî I îf ?* ***ÇJ,î3® «f the greatest men of
mentioned. f* «“olnsion on an - .apparently simple -.r^r;..,, ,. . I, 1 tn®d’°n.0ltth» >a th« offic^of the asylnm [ the doors of the Asylum. SZ” h 1 d»7 ? Her Majesty final!» honored

. , . _ , matter exactly the Opposite of that, of the W ork npon the masonry of the na» nVl. I oonoetntog the treatment of patienU and and maitageakla as a «■!«, h. ^,.n..8t-q^n~ bim by .«ailing him to her . Privy
Thedsfeatof the Ministerialist candi- •«expert" who must of neoesstty be the lic brntoinge will be proceeded withflm- alto matter*, and fin.jbeenqusrrelsome and ‘ugly.’ wbra nro- PS"oU’. tto ^bloh high rank he

date to Forfarshire,” m,s the Times, “ oan- Minister’s ohfcf adviser on mattera to whlnh'l ?î®di*te,y* *“ *W probability under 6the I the evidence of Dr.lvoked. On thejnomtog M Maroh 1,ÆzT$j& ".J”k „beee sworn when it
not be attrlbnted to the over ooifidln«Ta.- on msttert in which direct control of the goveramentasto- w"ÎÜ* * tbe . ?®di“1 «uperin tendent, when snmmcmed tobreritiaat Wthe keeneT f ?leMed tWSenoe to call him henoe-to
unLwlZv ^ Ma „a,T nJÂ a V Î knowledge of the habit, of the dieted yesterday. It eoewarS, Uke Y.*fonod great difficulty to obtaining evi- Willianw, htgtmrr.wards above. Hi. unswerving to-
uncertainty of his party. Seldom has a bye fish is involved. The regulation forbid- some little time to fnUy arrange theds! ^ *». punlihments end restraints, I violent. “SU. snq .yas abusive and faftity gdtaed hhn the esteem aod love of
eleotion been fought under conditions more ding the oatohtog and selling of spring sal- ?U« ““wtod tilth entering upïn an urn 17«S. % ?"?*■ e1ntife ‘bsenoe of «« WUliam. railed bis follow attendUnd^*1^1 ^Nl* “d Joe. alike, and hi. op-
oalculatea to stimnlate political IntelUganoè mon tone donbt baaedtipimthe hypothosto d**S£^g of such magnitude, but as yoon Hthlr^JîLttS J^!üS5î.l ^r*1* 7***®°*"'. .Honfe.- who way in the diningroom serving jy^o^.^vodartog the ranoonr and bitter-

long time was allowed to elapse between tiie era after spatrntog to an emaciated and «•»» has fnUy determined npon itaooniree I »ytafist the officers as to those went to Willimne’ assistance, and between! Lb®raCon**rT*tive ohleft.ln, Canada
announcement of Sir John Rigby’s intention diseased condition and are not fit for human to the and this statement made by .< Wh.-1^ohMUe—ta some cases more so. them they threw Schubert on the floor, a jho^bto demise to-dey, end British Colum-
to accept the position of Lord Justice ! food. ' kth°V th“ tber« «• »» found? ferant .to^wM^Hd^rom f 1* P‘t,i®nt> ““^M-e, went to th. keeper.’ ^® bM ^ ®“ °' h®®,,^6 “d troe8t
of Appeals and the eleotion of hft  ---------- w„ ... , >. . “°° for the gloomy report publUhed yes' “JJS, 2. Sa ÎL!,6” A?” th»t with «srietanoe, and whUe W Ullams lay on Sohn- , ^ Ihe empathy of this province, ».
Meanwhile the Tr„„„ o , We trust that shoe the Minister has terdey afternoon that a prolonged period of Mmtoa™ .v?d foTOr*d d«fog onr pre- bert’e lege. House end MaoKelbtoe, after a ^ *h® nsUon g“« »°t to his
» , tbe ® m® 8eor®t*r> bad de- been here end has conferred with Idleness Is before the men. uminery e“mta*tion, and we believe that I very violent struggle, managed to set Sohn- ber“Ted wife and children. I move
livered a number of energetic speeches to his the canner, face to face he will under- „ ------------- ^ to ber-’. hands Intc the - mlts.’and «fely ra u “ * ™"k of rtqieet to
own neighboring ooonty of Bast Fife • Lord th« man wtAv u . Mb Jüsho* Walkem returned laet night h-tas”? »°f tb» patiente, as borne out ourtd to » belt round hie waist. As he was ^ Jehu Thompson’s memory this house do
Tweedmonth another Lmh-J ’ nit S?d . . ^ th“ h# bra Mter an abranoe of over thrae month, rati. of osrtato keeper, and the then comparatively rôwerîmn thîvm^P0W*dj°aa,ende*lb,rhmg standadjonrned
Aweedmonth, another member of the Cabi- hitherto done and will see that they aye Mainland, where he we. orann£d to^iA9 «^tendent, ornelties have been j oeedad to^nut onl;he straighttook.a^Eir n"ai 2 o’olook on Monday’ *”d * Jhtp, supposed to be neither to greedy nor so uoreasonable as tog the Provincial sasieee and the Dominion I ^ tS”fa.tît" j**®1* °”trary to the | tag to their own statement ami that of the |„ Ms 8emlis feritogty seconded the mo-

x pertloularly skilled In Sootoh electioneering, they have been represented to be. The 00”»,te of revision nfider the electoral “** 1*5**dh« modi- patient*, ‘oltoobfag’ it up tight, Sohcbrit! 1 »“ »“»*‘bat all wfll sgree, he said,
had been constantly speaking, and the Prime truth 1. the grantor nnmWerf thL . e?be “h Ae COLomsr reader, ara etn^ | bM n®Llsh" P™P«rly I meanwhile begging th.mnotto putthe I r®«r®tMng tb« °°°«ion which bas called

' Minus.- bi-nil k.a exnonnded the .4 .K * number of them bare an the eleotoral dlstrlot of Yale, as lately con! I ^ k#®P®™ nor enforced his own I jacket on. They then placed Sohubert, l,f?r7he °* *Mpeot proposed by the
■ ■■■i.... ,,. « „ , ®d* enlightened regard for their own interest stlfcuted by the Dominion parliament em. I ,, A. , , I bound and helpless, in a small room. 6 bv 4 need®* of the government. I ran ray nothing
antegea iff his policy for the speoiel behoof end are ready cheerfully to concur with and braoe* the extensive Provincial dletrloie of Lad Tu® 0„^I“8jf til *b® w*fd* was oleanj House then went down to get his breakfast! to addition to what has fallen from the lips

&2ÆTÏ;zsrr’"1 Ba95bw b. SSffitttgtarviag a-a:

. tan-.i-ao. wb-u-jl2*2Sîz:a.’aais?» Lff&ra5?Ms,^riüt .tasgr?rf..»*Ssss;M.assa.'i.igaa

2?edrbt°i|h®« tske” ° fovoro,th*°PtHMltloD- and dUpaislouately It is seen that the pointa »od tbe two oitlea within It. Compared with mvU °°0 P ?i msrk,ed w,lb tbe et®r of tbe and found him standing np. On House „ C*.,)*de' ““ he WM •'gnaliy honored by 
Tbe Daily New., the iradfag Liberal new.- to dlspuVare neither ^ mimeron. „r »«®» Brit»to, thJ inhabited P‘t^' "u **“ ~®“- “• l<~nd SotoW? bring raltod to

. -, p^. _ tan oontempor- and eerily adjusted. On tbe important ®aat to west there la a atretoblof about 5501 mr<l0l^.bLbî,.tb dr®®*^d,ànd tieatçd as little | opposite aide, and hie head bowed on lriljîi 1^*? ®od«rae the remarks
arise, 3ir Charles Tapper took in helping principle underlying ell the regulations MU®® of territory—giving anarea of 210 0001 *h!2»0°kT*0!f “ J?°**lb^*. we consider I obesb. Horae rays he thought that Soho-1 ÿ*8” ®® *° hie honorable judloial
the Oppoeition wndldete. It raye that the the Minister and the oann.n «9°»^® miles! Kootenay end Vernou -b??d!’ ^bj^tionable when placed bert had tainted and sll«2d down, rahe Theraoould perhaps be no better

wtity-' timAwvtiMS{Spa??4S87S«3S3,^-,5 sr,::5‘^rr~t:^ ïiiSiœ'Æ -agjsswssssa.

ZTL’ to oome brataeps With ragnlatlou that are purely or north, Donald and Quito to the faretot 0/1,^*^” b<7rd,d*nd “t® billiard table that Schubert was des^D^Bentley mn ! ’ Mt- , .ufsp. —-----

*■ ‘"fc* *—- ***• —® — - — - ttL'aataMaBWjawgMBfc -»^--

«•wir-iï '.fcr- s-j: , ________

dtatiiotnf Cariboo has tooraased by neiriw.**** Uv®1F ta-1 wra no poat-mortsm examination. From MACK-azne-On >he 11th tosh,
2,000 stooe 1891. As these figures renra-1 ® ,®° “™* tamele patients 1 the sworn evideow of these witnesses, a • ••.u tne viireot Roderick
sent British subjsota only, the gZr^to- Jtomsation Gil up-1 copy of whjph is attached, it wUnT^ral —__________________
orejto, Inolndtog ail nationalities, wzes deoSàMJ gkliî “d Dr Bentl®y awrted that Sohnbert had
andagra,mrath.v*be«,v«ymuchgwa5? tontooftito ^î!».n‘WT’ tbr^<^ -»lelde. to which

. if-wams, mum W-fgaX!«. *XS7I^JTuâSr5?| |gRj^iflheL«-w.«
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. Flood Repairs Responsibl 

» Amount of toe Ora 
‘ Public Work

ear»
“ The Kstimatés ” were p 

legislature yesterday aftto 
inolndtog besides the Votes t 
the expectation of revenue 
fiscal year, the estimates of 
expenditure found neoeeeary 
twelve months. An examj 
figures shows no radical oh» 
urea of the outlined financh 
being the substantial though 
gant expenditure for ' pi 
the liberal sum asked fa 
purposes, necessarily lucre ash 
the cost of new buildings req 
exceptional addition to the 
arising out of the floods of lai 
total of about $175,000 is ask 
last account, representing t 
outlay called for U the repair 
bridgea besides the relief of tfl 

The supplementary estimate] 
rent year, 1894 95, inolnde the
Public debt................................... .1
Civil government salaries.......... j
Admiu. j
Legislation .....................................J
Hospitals and charities ............
Admin, justice, not salaries.........
Education........................................ j
Roads, bridges, etc..............
burveys....................................................1
Miscellaneous..................................

The item for the administrati 
other than salaries is for the p 
tion alorg the Coast the n 
which has been so frequently 
flood expenditure is largely I 
under the heading of roads, 
There is $5,000 for protection 
the Columbia river at Revoie 
tional npon the grant of a like 
Dominion government. Suppli 
the large grants to the last mau 
New Westminster district gets 1 
$16,000, Kast Kootenay $33 
Kootenay $16,000, while] 
also appropriations for eaq 
other districts. The n3 
road, including tbe replaou 
Aahcroft bridge, calls for $35,000 
the road from Okanagan to I 
Creek $10,000, and the road froi 
Foster’s Bar, inolndtog replao 
bridge, $7,000. For repairing 
New Westminster district $11 
tiohal is required, while there 
other expenditures of this natn 
for. The miscellaneous Items toe 
for aid to municipalities in V 
district affected by the floods, 
mentary estimates 0f which the 
are above mentioned amount in 
to $247,785, which for purpoe 
p arisen with this year’s must q 
the total of the estimates for 18! 
below v

atice, salaries.

/ the men of Me own party, distrust was soon

EXPENDITURE.
E

m 183
Public debt..........'..........
SfMÆira......  131.

ance -1...».-..,................... 481
Hospitals and oharitiee......... i3.i
Admin Jostioe, not salaries, 82,7
Transport,
Rent (....,
Revenue services 
Works and buildings 
riefvemment House.
Roads, bridges, etc..

t 195J

203,2SOT APPRECIATED. 10^
I l<

m
MisoeSaneous....'

Total 41312,71
The general revenue is estimate 

about tbe same as that expected f 
rent year, the difference to the ti 
ciused almost entirely by the p 
the unusual items of withdrawal 
tag funds, and money available
préviens year, under the head ' o 
Here is the comparative statemen

REVENUE.
1895*

Dom. Canada, interest.........$. 29,1
- & subsidy 

grant per cap
ita.......... .

do. for lanes.......
Land sales (too. arrears)....
Tim be? dues^toc ] arrears)..

Rents ^exclusive of land)...
Timber leases........................
Free miners’ oertifleatee___
Mining receipts general___
Licenses. i................................
Marriage licenses....... ...........
Real property tax..................

Income tax...............................
Revenue tax...........................
Registered taxes....................
Revenue lefnnds...............
Fines and forfeitures............
Law stamps.............................
Hobate fe»s...........................
Registry fees........................ .
Assay office fees.....................
Bureau of mines....................
Asylnm for insane.................
Printing office receipts.........
Sale bov. property............ .
Reimbursements in aid.........
Interest............ ......................
Interest on sinking funds....
Chinese poll tax...............
8lie Consolidated Statut
Succession duty................
Miscellaneous receipts.. 
Withdrawal from 

fund of loans 1877

35,0

I0U.
180.1 6.

SO.
26.
40
30.
3.

85V
105

50.1

L
8.

12.
4.

40,1

1.2,
5.
1
6.
6,

13.
25.SB.’,'
me
10,

stoking 
and 1881. 

Approximate funds avail
able from 1894..........

Total......... ..$1,035,989.....
Amongst the expenditures oontl 

for next year a few of the more 
ant may be mentioned. There are 
$25.000 for the oonstruction and e<j 
of a court home at Nanaimo ; and] 
(in addition to the $5,000 voted for] 
as aid to the Nanaimo corporation I 
construction, while for a gaol site a] 
mo there is $1,700. The Fraser rl 
protection commission has $25,000 1 
for it, contingent upon the Domini] 
crament granting a like sum. ' Soto 
votes asked for ronde and bridj 
North Victoria district, $6,000 ; So] 
toaia, $10,000 ; Eequimalt, $6,000 5 
an, $8,000 ; Alberni, $4,000 : NortiJ 
mo, $8,000; South Nanaimo, $6,000 ; 
$10,000; New Weatmiaatar, onto 
municipalities, $8 000; North Yale. 
East Yale, Inolndtog. $4,000 on ,** 
Creek road, $12,000 ; West Tale, 
$1,000 on Mammoth Lake road. 
East Lillooet, $3,000 ; West Lilli 
Cariboo, $7,000; Casaiar,. $6,w 
Kootenay, $11.000 ; West Kootena 
$12 000, and South $8,600 ; main tr 
$20,000.

Tbe public works expenditures 
plated in Victoria and vicinity are 
follows, besides repairs and additfoi 
provement of governme 
roofing law courts, $1,5( 
building site and pis 
school Oak Bay, $2,
Coldstream, $400.

». '

m- y Isa ssf.a sss ;we are oonvtooed, to perfeot agree- 
t®®11*- That prtooiple ran be expressed 
to thie single sentence : The salmon most 
b* preserved. How to effect that purpura 
effectively and without hampering the age covered to 
businejn with regulations that ere purely or north, Donald aod GoidmT tu thé fs? 
mainly vexatious^latito bbjset of both fife " ‘ ' i
Department of Marine and Fisheries end the 

engaged to fishing and peeking the 
m. We trust that before Sir Charles 

g-fePPg.,,1?™ Province th. whole 
bwpfta.yy1 be far on the way to a speedy

E
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BCFÇBTTltD BY tot STOBJ ***Î WSm

_ . SMSfefi
Laurier did not talk free trade as at prewht. 
tf&h

.Inst all d

8 ÜfS»«4f.

MCThe=$■% held a sale of wi
Features of the Programme Presented | ggygjjjij^

■ -KÆ'i .-.isTTSmï?.» -àit&k
I The British Ship “ Scottish Dale • Has

Atthat -
3fS%

Hr
M»amagSm

.fe^sEStesL ■g&29£fi&i*
expenditure found necessary for the current 11 wonlfiperiiepe be invidious to obo° for Portland, to load grainier Europe,sast iîask-isWfeïë^iS?
gant expenditure for" iufflle*" wSihs I rm-1 ■ i ,-. . , •— Incapacitated frotn duty, and the whole io,t ion . a ”, K The Chinese, ^

“the liberal sum asked tor educational TELE CITY. J speotaole presented was about a. forlorn as I ed. The Japs, wh^Tte!»

necessarily Increasing apart from Ids Sutton u. lu ll J " lma6i”^ 0n* sesman, James Kerr, WUed and wounded, captured two banners,
f new buildings required, and the j that he proposes cl vine a «nnSl*™ WM f*Ported drowned. The offioers and Prj*°n®™ and a large number of rifles 

exceptional addition_te the expenditure] on mtaaîrio^^u'rtog the ^toLr' Iotew. excepting the steward and one man, chS.^TJ“iChi^e,,8^er9 “8»ed- The

«rygcl 1Scml 56e-SaBP|e Wif e, MM, to aoyii”
bridges besides the relief of the sufferers. giving-. concert in Temperance hall, thT^sT.ZL ^ a bïa^Tf^revcUe,,W^ Ch|De,e ”>-^trati=g at Foo Chow and 1

The supplementary estimates for the our-l ^“thSaanioh.on the 17th Inst. A Victoria forced dUcrfpHne While thte Japanese brigSde under Gen. Nogate
WlSMney train wiU leave Hillside avenue the «le wai F0*8# *» attack them.

. î,,» |'^ti0R.6hMl evenlnK *1 7:30, returning the sbto ^drifttoîL A Ti«ntah» aispatoh says the Japanese.........* U-T® after the concert, quite a large part of the an «xtrameW^lInn. b?t. d 1,1 h.a!;* °antured Kin Chow, 50 mUes north
F jgwipiM^ht.4 KîœassjasBtesigsp^T-Anreported

soi l ^Th* Christmas examination at Victoria tmàeT1 ÎSduleî,hîr ^ rooka- The goverdment is informed that 7no
,S »™tai^ûr“ï.srStÆïîî ■»">"■ WbîtffÎÆïwïï F""d“-vaa-w-.a»..

•.v.v.v.v: 4Bhssi CAFITA1 Nom

The item for the administration of justlœ l ^a“inat,on °<>otlnues daily ûntil Friday, ®°‘£““®®m®fJlkf.,Mhtship when thick 
other than salaries is for the police protec- wfaen the college adjourns for rinM?^':oa^® 0,1 *?d foroed her to seek the, r * .,
tion along the Coast the aeoeaaitv tor the Christmas recess. I °Pen ®soe she came near getting on Dlteresting Commercial Reports to Be

M, Justice ^ &2ES73£&rS heavy I I“Ued^^S,CenTO8 ,

S: » 5EI ^r“““ ^ -1 &“ w.ïÆ"tu“r^ I — - l^cr «thhuos see TO up-mu^sy osons.
EsErri^E.1:'Î.EH'5,t !r?'™'7Ev*F M U°'TÎ?.outrauïs oh abmbnuhs| news of the province.

KroteniyE $16m whU^'th^ W«e i S wb«<>h it was storm centre and the wind died away, but -Lj_<From Our Own Ocrreenondent.) ment in Connection With

MMjSaÿw. iiiffii i.ESa. Sïïi si si'safaftîrlif*»«**# »«•*"b'idg^V.m. For repairing^bridges in TakuriVeroosmtry w^ am^ngth”^! fShoms\pf Xi^erJ^SÆSl U“~Iadve*• «wtariff ohangro andgen-
tirtll whSklL8’^ ^*1 wh°^mbarke^here. dragrok^p her head te tto%.d andaU ertd ‘<wmeertlaI Information wffl be ^b. I Washincwon, Dec. 11.-The President

other expendtouee’of this nature nrovîtod In the Y.M.C.A room last evening th. .iff1, Q.I> 8—*^ a^- The flrst oopy was tiiued to day. to-fluy sent to the Sauaée in reqHnme to thi 
for. The miscellaneous items Include $8,000 members of that organisation were tendered dronned to 28 m i °f the industrial census of I BQar recdution the Armenian correspond-

dhtriiH ff fm“n'oi£1,t*<V“ Westminster * reception by the Y.P.S.CE. of the 8t. aWhîrory stitch of w^vae SfSwSfl Wt! Uheihgmade by George Johnson J “d a “W «* * cablegram to Minister district affected by the floods. The supple-1 Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh. ReV. W. tied awav. , Dominion statistician. The renort -W. Terrell. The Secretary says •
awabova**m^Uoned Tmount in the wh”e Inaugwatodl pro^^e^ttoSt?ve*f^ltI U£.nt,myond*Zl-L<>rt w*« °°“P.latad «Aow how unfounded is the " The deportment has received no in
to $247,785, which for purposes of oom- entertaining qualities. To it Miss ___r .k.____ -■clearing] .,“8.*)***. *he todustrial development formation in regard to the alleged cruelties
parison with this year’s must be added to -contributed two recitations, Mias Lawrie a hands sin rfîflw ^ “*Sdf fV “»guifle*hy the inclue-1 committed upon Armenians in Turkev

s?.:“ •' e~ üsrsürrsasf-irtS' «T-CS:

faMa.1------ ..... i «m. Smyefewaça^WywB» a. ~lM#yi.«7..W.y <a.o»~gUww «JUwlSâSSr
aar^jgasagigte;^ ;, ,, ■ fe-„*J3uS3

a^SiKStK^-
^ hM °“*’ aoo{d“‘a»y breaking Whro taken hTtew^^tiiln was1^^ I *°^1 ««^eooe in Ottawa, lectured in tofc had expreseedTdl^ £ a oitfsro 

aororo the brldoe"»#!. Sb*»j*d SS. hi»'way five miles from shore with faeasv seas oar I Doulon this evening on the result of the I £? tbe United States should aooompany a 
was at Uih!point adjaurned**till^lO ^Zolook [y™g h£-w a certain destruction everyj**Nfi. HsMlowed substantially the ' *?.A. *?
onMondav^Jn._Æ„10^ ^SSSSSSSa to

• “5rFSï5:','‘‘‘1
irWAssif^sss;-
A OF., in the A O Ü.W. hall last evening li®;000. 5haf U. n.oder, charter to Mqyer, emphasised the advantage of a closer untom M^Nxpreedv^Irte wMld^t'hf"' 
was characterised with thoroughness b| Wilson * Co. to load grain for Liverpool. If >the objects of the conference could be bJeTrimefyTnd todiri!m7^lth« nn îh!

a- «*2« =*A» *.». ^-,*U’¥ssraff/ffast tr&it: sz ^^rzSftSsssxs S SErtrHE rî-Fr

ford, J. Speed and H. Waller. The tmU. cited the Uveiy curiosity of all on board by strong feeling to Canada to favor of the MroamtZ^i!? ft™* 5 ÎL t#a**# tf*at **“ 
with thé aid of flags and banners, Chfame’ "«••* herver, dilapidated oondittoi cable? and îtearnship sa°! 1 Armroiansar.

M0 I»0terns, palms, etc., was made to look its A* *hto tüne there wasnota shred of canvas the «Canadiens awaited 1 with interest ish eoveramsnTmZ1.f LBrI1'
very best, whUe in the selsotton of t0]>e ,e®° > the fore topmast was missing I the aotton ef Great Britain in toe toriL oTThTtoearo of
the Richardson orchestra the musical c*d « heavy list to starboard added to her matter. The oable problem wM . -___.of the^reaty of Berlin, having taken
oommittee ensured a good programme. g*°erally distressed appearanoe. i «motor the colony TLlv., b“tcS2.to ^We id tofC^d

SSH wppeb AT hahaiho. fe3^d®i“â”;a

a 'M sffla&Wto&’ts'tas sssüSK&âMMfigedOT®? jsa rest>

4,000 6,000 tiens, Ilf inscribed : " Presented by the
40.100 50 000 members of Court Vancouver, No. 5755,

< 180 AOF.”
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16,000 INDIAN CIGARS’I) .ANOTHER CHINESE DEFEAT-'./ I%
purposes, 
the ooat of

M

s
rent year, 1894 95, inolude too toUowtog e,
Public debt................... .
Civil government salaries....
Admin, j stloe, salaries.........
Legisl-tion ...............................
Hospitals and oharitiee 
Admin, justice, not salaries..
Education.................................
Roads, bridges, etc..................
ML'

A FULL LINE OF

■ Loewe’s Pipes, Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeeo,
Player’s Navy. Cnt Tobaeeo,
Havana aid Manilla Cigars,

coroner’s 
, witneeaee 
Dr. Bent- 
>ert “had 
(de.” At- 
“ I have 
n to kill 
mse made

I
i:: «

Asbestos Pipes, 
Egyptian Cigarettes,

eons......... ï

I
IN large QUANTITIES.

/ ,BE.
t

ALL ORDERS SENT C.O.D.tent.

/
!, 1894.
P m.

(Special to the Colonist.)
•bath ob-

tawcocvkk.
Vancouver D«o. Il.-The Y.M.C.A. are 

presenting their annual mammoth petition
to toe oounoil to have the saloons dosed on 
Sunday. -
. T*?®,contractors for the water works have Z
“ a v ti for ®ltr“ amounting to $17,800.

Ah Yonng ^y was arrested at the insti
gation of the Highbinders just before toe 
Empress toft, on a charge of embttzling 

^theS.?ethî"Kh“ °°°nrted two 
SLÎÏT ti5a!î before ‘he matter was toves- 
tjgated and toe aeoneer interviewed. From 
the evidenoe obtainable It seems altogether 
probable that well-to-do Chinamen are sys
tematically blackmailed. In tola oaae Ah 
Yonng tent all hie money on another China-
HeVtojUt1’6 * oenl outtid^hle ticket.

Vanooüvxb, Deo. 12.—H. J. Warsap, 
manager of the British Colombia
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XEXPENDITURE.
Eat. Eat 

MS*.- WM,
cement

works, has returned from Montreal. The 
Vancouver cement was tested to Montreal

iSÆsrïlisc&isisâï
lor this demonstration -btfore betiding s> 
•tone cement wharf in Vaneouver.

The oanneri met to H. O. Bell Irving's 
offioe yesterday to arrange a list of grievanoea 
10 he laid before Sir Charles Topper. > «

Only 312 votes were polled in Westmin
ster at the municipal election. The highest 
number of votes recorded for aldermen was 
seventy odd, and the lowest for an elected 
alderman forty-nine.

At a special meeting of the oounoil last 
night the charter amendment» passed with 
but one important alteration. Cumulative- 
voting was knocked out. The mayor’s 
«alary will be reduced to $1,200. It le 
asked tost all license commissioners be 
elected by the people. . A delegation will 
wait on toe private bills oommittee with toe 
amended charter.

The poultry and pet stock society had a 
moat successful meeting. Mrs Cooking ex- 
hiblted a laying hen with an «root comb and 
roosters plomato oomrieto. It was classed 

iff?, 1 The C.P.N. are to charge during 
exhibition $3 for toe round trip to those 
attending toe exhibition, and $1 50 a ton 
measurement for toe doable trip for poultry; 
25 oente wharfage and 60 rente each round 
trip for dogs. A number of letters were re
ceived from different parts containing word* 
of encouragement and promising large ex
hibits. ; ■ ■ î

“
■

>

» !
and 1Government House 

Erode, bridges, etc. 
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Total
The general revenue is estimated at jttat 

about the same as that expected for the cur
rent year, the difference in the totals being 
osnsed almost entirely by thé presence of 
the unusual items of withdrawal from sink
ing fonds, and money available frtiin toe 
préviens year, under toe head of- 189495. 
Here is the comparative statement

BKVBNI7E.

..«1313,777 «1,237,646

Monday morning, °sawa being admitted 
to bail in the enm of $10Q himself and two 
suretiee of $50 each. s^,.

I reepon- 
Bliniater 
Ihile still 
p Minis- 
lo talent 
leeo, not 
kt ae an. 
fcy when 
ned, rod 

men of 
honored 

I . Privy 
Ink he

1895-96. 1895-95.
Dorn. Canada, interest......... $. 29,151 $ 29.161

do, subsidy...........  36,000 35,000
- do. grant per oap-

its.............. 78,638 80,9»
10U.0U0 100,000
180,000 160,000 

6.000 10 000 
' 40,010 40,000

do. tor l»n<B.......
Land, saw (lao. arrears).......
Land revenue...................... ..
Timber dues (the. arrears)...
Survey fees...............................
Rente (exclusive of land)....
Timber leases............ . ...........
Free miners’ certificates.... ,
Mining receipts general.......
Licenses.:................ .
Marriage licenses...................
Real property tax...................

Income tax...............................
Revenue tax.......... ..
Registered taxes.....................
Revenue refunds....».....'..
Fines and forfeitures............
Law stamps.............. ...............
Fiobate fe»s.............. ............
Registry fere...................... ..
Assay office fees............ ........
Bureau of mines............ .
Asylum for insane............ .
Printing office receipts......

»Æ»Md:::::: iSS *3lute i est....... ......................... . e.tOO 8®

SSBSa8S?“r.;“ 8$ *BB
Miscellaneous fereipte..».;, 
7f»T^usf^?an»

A3BïïSAiz?r..*ï?:

Total..............

300
200

80.000 63,000
28.000 80.00» 
40000 „ 1^8000
3.500 «,000‘A

85.000 90,000
106 000 106*0

HBimmni.
Westminster, Deo. 11—There to a deficit 

ol $500 in the eleotrio light deportment *h(- 
yew, owing, It to said, to the gas company 
town118 th* Prl0<l 60 th?n what it reste

Three men supposed to be the highway- 
men who attempted to hold up D. F-—" 
near Bon Aooord, have been arreetto at 
Blaine.

it mmes—to 
dog in
love of 
hie op- 

1 bitter- 
ig calls 
of the 

Canada - 
Colnm- 

1 truest 
inoe, as

i60.000 47jO»

m

this afternoon ahd were escorted by repre- h,tew»u2lal TZ'a* ^ ®r*at hiorease of j desire of the department that a complete 
rentetlve citizens to toe Wtedrer hotel. ^ "* °kwr unlon' «d h-pnrtial investigation &y be made of

the matters referred to in the reeolation Of 
the senate to the end that toe facts may be 

•HP--- ____ fully elloited, and the requirements of jus
Dre. U-Dtetred of flocking I .^nul^ly^WveA” “ thetre“ty

frequent burst* of applause greeted the I near to be mltino"«n'à1*!!! ^nlna™en aP‘ I The following message was sent to Minis

ssa^wsxas^jact^sÿKsrsssîâSïaaSSaSS^sSlïS
--------------ti a .* • ” ■ 4 ", | government, perceiving this, compels the I government in the proposed investigation of

$

Though only a brief announcement had been, _____
m»de the opéra bouse was crowded to hear" • “ * UPTURNING TO CHINA
Sir Charles on the questions of toe day. I ______________________

reo*Ption waa «specially cordial and Into the United SMei, toTchteai^en

I 0

a.to.H"aS”wUi£rs.“as.s
murderer wae again remanded.

Westminster, Deo. 12 —Sir fihari^, Tap
per has praotioally conceded all the
of the canner», who are well satisfied With .* 
toe interview had with him:

Mr. Moresby is devoting nearly his whole 
time to hunting up evidence against Pat 
C*in for the market gardener Chinese mar- 
der. Only a few links are required to oom- 
plete a strong chain. When Pat Cain was 
aroused of the murder, he said its that man 
Moresby who is doing this.

Marriage in high life.

London, Deo. 12.—The marriage of Prince 
Adolphus of Took, brother of the Duchess 
of York, to Lady Margaret Groevenor, 
daughter of the, Duke of Wesminstor, the 
richest peer in toe United Kingdom, took 
plow .In toe dispel at Eaton Hall, Chester, 
ose of the seat» of toe Duke of Westmio- 

.......«1,015,9S «Mto,189 ster, at Boon to-day. The ehapel was mag-
Amongst the expenditures contemplated Difloe°‘,y decorated. Among three present 

for next year a few of the more Import- weîe,Tîhel.I)ake,amd -00£?w£,f 70,k; 5°ke 
ant may be mentioned. There are provided {“£ D°m *** jf Dnke ?f p*m-
$25.000 for too construction and equipment taldÇ*’ Mî' “d Mr»- Gladstone and a largo 
of a court house at Nanaimo ; and $10.000 “a“b*r the «istooraoy. The wedding 
(in addition to the $5,000 voted for 1894 95)- 8***» Were numerous, and inoluded a diamond 
as aid to the Nanaimo oorporatlon for school ”,ailo,r ^roocX?nd a aU!?f »"? fr°™ the 
construction, while for agstel site at Nsbai- .T^e bride was sttlred in a satin

- mo there to $1,700. The Fraser river land ??Ufd with Brussels point lace, bor-
protection commission has $25,000 provided def8d ,Tdttlf”|?X,b^ynt a°d myrUe 
for it, contingent upon toe Domtoica s gov- a ooriaRe 01 *™,Ur “*slgn. 
ernment granting a like sum. Setee' iff *«bo L t 
votes asked for roods and bridges are :
North Victoria district, $6,000 ; South Vic
toria, $10,000 ; Esquimau* $6,000 j C«Wioh- 
an. J6,000 ; Alberni, $4,000 : North Nanai- 
», $8,000; South Nanaimo, $6,000 ; Comox,
$10,000; New Weetmtoister,. onteide the

$1,0Q0 on Mammoth Lake road, $4jD0S ;
East LUlooet, $8,000 : West Lillooet $4,500;

$12 000, and South $8,000 ; main trunk road
$20,000.

The publie works expenditures ooeism- 
, plated in ViotorU and vloteity are given as ' 

follow», beside, repairs and additions :-Im-

building rite and^ plant’ $6,000 : public 

school Gsk Bay, $2,000; public school 
Coldstream, $406.

big:o
move

it to
ise do
imed

10.000 10,600 

180,000 

90000

eon occupied the chair and introduof|gB^^^^^gPmmU|PrePliPVL-———— ........... _
Sir Charles, who opened by saying he I ,ar”nder of the documente. Sixty-eight | *h* «ported oocurrenote at Seseoam, yonr 

should like to have seen more of this hn “oade,> including one woman, left on San- suppkmsBtery telegram of .the same date
seen more of this lm- day, morning for Vancouver’ where they kaa •*** «oelved. The Turkish minister

sss?uj£.v^e,-M ggaasasagiaia
^idh|n l0rJ,bi? ”•**“ *• th»t they had not taken ont oertifioatee, Barite, hae expressed ite désire that a up- MTHMTWM.
rordteâ i. ,np0T,a ,0 5“°nt ,b,a? 1 “•r°h of their baggage brought to aWe and »Pri«ht citizen of the Uoitwi Revklstoke Deo. 12—Last nfoht. .»
jardfag rereat okigre ha would only ask, Jight a half dozen, wWoh the iosproters 1 Sûtes psrtlolpate and report his individual = ™ B,*ht,,(st

r<dr P‘y ,hloh ldaoed •“ their pookets. One of tiwtebor* ocholurione. toe President therefore directs “j30 °el°ok* ®- 8l Wilson, a miner,
°J .‘h* province. Io Vie- ere had $3,000 in gold and greenback* I th»e Mr. Jewett, consul at Stvas, aowra- threw himself Into tip Colombia river.

°f the mo?t «trapped about hto body. j pany the Tnrkbh oommittee, not, however, Bvsrythlng possible to save WUson waa done

iraisSsugïLÈtiïïrai —-— tefaaîKSSiitLKSLSS ^ zguarantee to prevent stealing. The govern- MONTREAL MATTERS. after fufl and teS^tiaTtev^tio^rort to^re^telu ^"^ n°* ^

to -7«»- the most gorgeous atate funottens ever held I Other" ccmmJZ^ Yo" SMTS7
te toe m^ter^Af^^rite^ wlto toe rid b,JMI°ntreal waa «*• drawing-room of Lord minister •* affairs, Whries ti7n toted to mak^hesh^hSh;
stock scandals and ^disposing o( end I,ady Aberdeen given in the Ait Gallery I J,wett f Stoned X p,op*r eroort for Mr. had by this time got Into the current and
them to an able mXre,8 the U«t ,bright. The function was com J v£nn*. ffifiDrenatoh«^Sm b,im he d«"
reeaker tnrned to the trade queetion. «tooted with rill due eonrt splendor. I atanttoople, todiwto ‘toafttoa A™.to£, te*7rjk?.*7°îi» ®T’Jï®*»’* mtod bad bswn 
Th” National Policy as understood, store His Excellency wore hto privy**o6«molHor’« 16ns|l&o b likely to lead to «he rrolOTation ÎL'ÎÎÏ ^ demented state lstely, and he - 
1878w«. he rontemUrequiredl^» time full drue nnifît», wWle 2fï£é Turktoh JtobS. TheSutt.t, toSgto^ ^ **** with htn”»« by
H»eddA-71^W: Ie he?. mot? *#',kaa Abrodeen wore a full court toilette. Moved to be greatly enorohe* over the _________ __________rZ- ,,V.ihsCo^rvattvs^^V power for sixtren Mo^rin«wSo«?roi^l!ritog toe^Tlttoh I to*Iwri”tto! LtuUrTtbJ0“d Mootrral, Dei llt-to the by-election

JguaffiSB'^—teiSaârî iæiâœS
t Mbsrete . were asked water. The works employed 306 mem Ufte? Mr Maito h.l J!"”,011 to"da?' would have punished one another revareto redefine the Liberal policy they would be Lre* $190.000 ^teswanre, $».60ft I toreSLd untti Mmutov ,p<“‘en ,tr w“ «*■ had net the police tote.fired. Siè^nhfc ‘

was over tits eeveranoe of their partnership.
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CHINA AND JAPAN-loa-

London, Deo. 12.—A dbpatoh to the -

Central New* from Hiroshima says » de- 
taohment of the JapeMWe second army eo- 
cupled Foo Chow on December 6 without 
meeting *ny opposition. The Chinese gar- 
rtoM a* Foo Chow, 0,000 strosg, retreated 
to Newobwang.

A dispatch from Tsin to the Central News 
says that 25,000 Japanese troops 
rived at Nan Hal Kwan. The 
soldiers at Wel Hal Wei declare that they 
will leave that place immediately upon the 
appearanoe of the Japanese.
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la a Mill. I P«™berton’s many friands «ara
glad to groat hlm again M Saturday last 
whwi ha oama in fyr the first time since bis 
long illness whloh lasted almost four month», 
4oH»g a great part of which he 
dangerous condition.

kaslw.
(From the Timeej

|g* = FpISCAPITAL HOTES.7=
Austria Alleges That Great 

Interests Herself in Armenia 
■ f to,AM Russia. f||JB

- The Colonist Printing & Publishing Co’v. 1 .............
Limited Liability. ’ Condolence With De Lessep’s Wldow-

A. e. saboibon, Satires Repulsed In Zanzlbar-
Lfp'ê> Ü. 8. Export irnde. fl?J;

FRIDAY. D lUl
»

u. I»L •
ed the— Britain id that Oi 

; a treaty Civil Service Building Society G^nnd 
Up After Nearly Thirty Years 

of Usefulness

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
t s/V■r

lui &He .
H

W S He KlJJS, Pacifie Cable Tenders—No Compli
cation Likely to Arise Ont of 

Erie Seizures.

From Our Own Correspondent. _ 
OWAWAi Deo. 10.—The Civil service 

building society, which was established u, 
1866. is about to bo wound up. Daring the 
twenty-nine years of Its existence the 
soolety has rendered excellent service; 
many public officials availing themselves of 
ito aid to erect dwellings. The highest 
oepital which the society ever had wee 
$210,000. In winding up its affairs every 
shareholder is to be paid In foil, and th*e 
wfil be a lew hundred dollars to divide 
among the existing eharejiolders.

The statement published by the New 
York press that International complies- 
tiens are likely to ariae out of the fishery 
aaizorea on Lake Erie is the veriest non- 

The United States govermnent’ 
tadtly acqtneeoe in Canada’s action, being 
anxiotu to aM the lake fisheries preserved?

Sandford Fleming has carefully aoaljzed 
™e cable tenders, and reported thereon to 
Hon. Mr. Bo well. The report has been 
printed, and copies mailed on Saturday to 
the Imperial government and all the colon
ies interested.

i ne
v -0% TERMS:

THU DAILY OOLONIBT.
PU 81,SHED EVEBY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.

THE AMERICA'S CUP. THIRTY'S]
Nxw Yobk, Deo. 18 —The America’s oup 

committee, who havs absolute power from JH,

*_• £ül!?gg’_Tü,.r;yI c—h-

Amerloa s ■cnp.^held a meeting^ day in the BUotrio L,6ht Co.’s application to sot aside 

lasted from hooif until After four o’clock I *nd Vancouver Tramway Go. Slomn. '
deraided that they oonld not yield to all the Commet money to the amount of $2 000 The oitlsena’ portion of the sleigh road is
mrotaati!^ «d m ovent 7nrth^U dT' I thl the^™“ I £7 and work Is rapidly

AB foralgn diplomatie action at Conetan- th*yD“^v^rdU^rVen ^°llOW* L. ? Ï^SZbSTto tiîae^orde/tod'the me^ mÿ W?P h tb* ““‘’•"‘"to*” ^ M r,Ur°ftd 
tlnoplehM boon suspended In eoMequeno. oohd^S^“ti toWtogtoZl**!**.\Sl*" * wZ*• or«tar, and th. men L dt the end °f tort ,ve*136 men quit 
of th. exchange of Wow. which on the initl- chall^r will^a rôLptfo7 L LJ — % road, striking for «3 a
atlre ol Great Britain is proceeding between Provided In the deed of 1887, we will »o«pt „ WKSTmssTee. ' nvritotel^Lfa o^ ^d aome 'rf “thZ*W«

the oha longe. We must adhere to the ton I Nxw Wmtminstkb, Deo 10.-Mayor I slnoe gone^ work
months noUoe from Deo. 6, but will ad- Hoy was appointed ohalrman of the munid- The government buiidioo will not h* bnllt
bèrt'to^toavê'rii othL^n P°îSi?' Ji‘Dk P*1 ««vention at Westminster on Saturday. ” tb« towneite of Three Forks, but on the
£til?o^ive! °tbM U0,ettied The firat queetion dieou»ed was the P-wir

Smith, (ohalrman) ” of oonnotl» to oolleet taxes. Surrey reported quenoefaf the oonne eon,e‘
masïïss

the America’s oup oommittee had full power 4 reeoXat,on was offered by Reeves Lad- * 
to act and their deolslon was fioal in the ner “d Kelly that all municipal, local lea-
matter. That some Important points (till prevement, or dyking and draining taxeo
remain unsettled is dearly shown by the °eV“7en P*r oent. lntoreet from January I WimnrBo, Deo. 10.-(8pfal»i) -The oiti-
cablegram that the oommittee sent to Lord 1 °?on°tl* ih‘u have the power to kens are warming up in municipal matters
Dnoraven. The challenge « drafted by "“**«**• one year In a,, and a Uvely oont4t lor the tit"
cable looked very much ee though a matoh Fesr*» “d th® government lw requeetod peoted on Tuesday, the 18th. A public 
eould easily be made, but the explanatory to et1tfoh11 fornt of “•« by law to the meeting will be held on Thursday night 
lettersentby Lord Donraven hoe oast a ""oietpal Mb. The officers of "B” troop, fU>ya?Cani-

tbS’S;ÆSSS "'iS.rc£2»—

B3isr22.^S’s0s?a
The principal point weroi to be In regard I / I peg, remaining here to inepeot the barraoka.
to the wording of the third oiauee of the I qualifient ions of eoanoillon is to be I At Atistin on Sunday. Daniel Claw a hw
ohaUenge of 1892, which read, as follows : “i£d>° ^ The question of doing away of 14. was instantly kUled by Sling Into 
“ It i. undemood and agreed that should w“ <M“aawd. “>a It the flywheel of the mill There h . box
ve !!P,00umî *ï°,îh® °"t?dy of the Brittih wae decided that in a great many oases built around the fly wheel and a door in it 
Yacht club, it stwll be held subject to ohol- *^?re by-lf7?*re^ueed 1 riroPle«*>• for examining the belt, The boy opened 
lenge under precisely similar terms as those la^?n jould be sufficient this door and fell in. 7 ^
contained in this ohaUenge. Provided, al- . Tbf*®°d «ommlttw has reported an The freight rate commission sat at Vlrden 
ways, that such club shall not refuse any I exE?nd,tote °* $7.369 33, on Saturday. Evidence as to the rates was
challenge according to the conditions laid There wae a rainyday, and a email poll given by J. F. Frame. M P P R A. 
down in thedtod of 1887.” The oommittee, characterised the We.tmto.ter tounioipri Adamton, pretid«t rf Thi Board of tLt 
in uowertog the above, were of the opintob J1”" quietest ever G- H Healey, eeeretory ; Meure. B Meek
that »t was su pel flous and in the nature of known- The following are the résulté : and V. A. »■------- m.mk.nt»«.addition tot^edeeiL W? ShUu, 189; Hoy, n.th hfolvor, C'r.

itord Donraven did not take kindly to Horrtog,17. „ I valuable information wae tendered by these
thie. reply, and in his ixplanatory letter L Aldermen. Ward 2—D. Bain, 64 ; Geo. gentlemen. TM oomminion site at Car- 
dwelt at length on this clause, but the oom- j Thos. Ovens, 38. Ward 3— berry to-dey, Portage la Prairie to-morrow
mittee think it ti almost impomible for Lord „ Forester, 64 ; W. B. Falos, 61 ; James and Winnipeg on timreday.
Dunraven to withdraw his challenge on eeoh I P.anD,1î8bam, 43. Ward 4—L A. Lewie, The Tribune save Mrs. Wheatlv the
*wÜ?*ïLpr8t*XlM the 0»nd‘tlMs pnd« 7*> W. Buokland, W A. Hendpook, widow of EagineJ Wh^iti^^So wu 
which the onp ehaU be held If It is won. James F”d’ *■ Wards l and 6 tilled through the explosion M a Mg Moeti 
The outlook for a race was, to the opinion I C°X’ W'Keary I engine to the Rooky Monn tains, i.8 taking
m»*Vk!*lwTbere °f the oommi6t6e. re- “d Mnndy had been returned by aoola- J action against theC.P.R. to rewver $25 000

y— -_____ : Pmï,-!?-; Mr-- o,.
CHDECH AND SPATE.

Booa.Pbsth, D«). 10 —Doctor Wekerie, w_____ . .. j, Ditnranoe rate, have been reduced to the

SrïÆ^: iwt, 'Tt; “gas d Mthe chamber of deputies today that the mU«fropi there. He resisted awL-ashot and oostoTach for seUinnTio^r wUhl^ 
law» dealing with disputes between the I RofoRlthrongh his hat bntnot to- j Uoenee. r *^9^ -

jar mg him. I ___ ______ g _

J Lohdos, Deo. 10.—In Austrian poUtioal 
Per Year. (Poata*e Frae to any part « “d offloUI oir<,,ee muoh had feeling has
rîîtenfs i'û'i s'i"iV«........... 'i---- — - MO 001 h**11 aroused by Bogiand’e advooaoy of the
Kiweek ______ M °»°“ 01 th« Armenians. The Peetber

BKM WlSlliY COLONIST. | Lloyd and the Nsu Freie Presse attack
England, both contending that oho wishes 
todo Russia a good turn. The Nsu Freie 
Presse says : “Ruuia’s sending troops to 
the frontier ooestilutes a menace to Turkey 
and oaa bo done only with Bogiand’e oon-

«Bneoial te the COMWisr.

PREMIER B0was to a

His ExeeHewy Calls onj 
Minister to Form an 

' istration.
3^fis»sataL«-„.

8r.!W*r.-“‘"*M........■———»» 1 St
eSBLSto&'to iiï 'e^ii w wiitoTitriotS

advamcb.
ADVERTISING RATES: He Hon. Gentleman A 

sponalhlltty- A Pope 
Chosen.M «

"SSiTa— tart-nrhs _ ‘h* treaty powers with the view of takingMu^thanmmtortnight ««1 not more than j^ttotion on the Armenia, question8
Mare.than sue weekend not more «*«. où ™ Porto is anxious at this new turn oi 

iSstoS^S^rv®rtleemœtlu 16 cents per line Chaker Pasha eat wut,Uuuus.y irom noon

rJXZ"*■ ““»

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly leagues. f
^RaSsIKNT ADVKflTiaiNQ — Per Une The Emperor Frahole Joseph to-day has

iffiissis.ta» I wit,oned tbe Hun8M“n
perBno eaoh^urSS^No*sdratw»^.1 The St. James Gazette thinks that next

- F'ri!.s ?-5-;vertieementinsertedforleeettou H®6» tfae very rook upon which the ehal-
. Outa are inserted they must be leDge of 1889 feU through, It remarks :
ALL MBTAL—not mounted on Wood. 1 “ If the holders of the oup teabt upon

alterations to the Valkyrie-Vigilant condi
tions, Lord Donraven will not send a boat.”

The Prince of Wales has telegraphed a 
message of oondolenoe to the widow of de 
Leeeepe.

P „ -, ... . _ , I Advioes from Zinzibar state that the
The denials of the general story natives tried to storm the American and 

of the outrages to Armenia are fool- Swedish mission at Culessa recently, but 
iih and mutually contradictory aa they Iwere ™P“tiedrwlth two killed and several 
were after the Bulgarian massacre, but the IwonBded-
evidence induces the opinions that they A Yokohama dispatch says the Japanese 

, cannot be compared’withu the latter ■■■■

cent.”

He Was Sir John Thom] 
Hand Man and Benin 

Cabinet.

■h. •
I

(From Our Own Correem 
Ottawa, Deo. 13.—About J 

night Hon. Mackenzie Bo we 
moned by His Bxeellenoy to ml 

^^__^offioe to the Eastern tool 
he at ones proceeded and 
in oonenltation with Hie ExJ 
11. The result ot this inti 

authoriz'd to state, was that HI 
informed him that after osref] 
ing all the aspects of the situl 
decided to ask Mr. Bowell if I 

pared to undertake and ass 
aponsibility if forming a 
inet. Hon. Mr. Be well 
effect that, while fully realizing 
ties rf assuming so importan] 

, could not,'- appreciating the m 
fi ience reposed in him by ti 
decline the responsibility- I 
to it, and that he would I 
possible opportunity consult si 
leagues and report to His Excel 
earliest possible moment. Hod 
added that as some of im 
would not arrive to the oin 
week, he would have to ask an] 
to, enable him to consult with *] 
whom he had been aeeocil 
request wae readily acceded to I 
cellency. ,

[The above despatch sets | 
speonlatipne mentioned to tiroes 
low, earlier received.] I

.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS

1/
WRIXON’rf LECTURE.

London, Deo. la—Hon. Henry Wrixon, 
delegate from Victoria to the Ottawa inter- 
colonial conference, gave this evening,a 
•hort forecast oi the lecture which he will 
deliver here to-morrow evening, 
sketching the inception and progress' of the 
congress he will aa; that the Australians 
were Impressed greatly with Canada’s one
ness, and içlt the fall vaine of federation 
and unity. Upon their return to their 
homes they would urge union with renewed 
emoerity. It might be that Canada, havirg 
zaved herself by her patriotic spirit and poli- 
oal intelligence, might assist the Australians 
by her example. The remarkable features 
of the movement manifested at Ottawa were 
the warm feelings of brotherhood shown by 
Canadians towards the Australians, and the 
intense pride in the Empire and their loy
alty to their sovereign. Mr. Wrixon will 
praise the conference for its high aims, and 
will emphasize Australia’s desire that Eng
land be dominant to the Paoifio.

After

ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.
London, Deo. 10.—The Daily News 

respondent in Constantinople writes :
cor-

E

f I “ iwnwuamM uiepaeon nyi une «lap 
_ . „ as re-1eeooBd army will make an early am

garde the numbers killed and villages I DP°Q Pekin.
In commenting on the effort of R Knille, represent!* R. G. Don A Co., 

the Turkish officials to prevent the news has returned to Berlinfrom a trip through 
from leaking ont, the correspondent sty. : | Germany. He laid) “The most palpable 

■ ïfflS^L “re h«lng ruthlessly opened and revival of the export trade to America is 
nobody dares allude to the outrage» to noticeable to the textile industry of 8a 
”— —vrai terme The news- and especially to the i

forbidden.to mention them I Gera, Chemnitz, Geritz, 
exceptas they receive official communies- mltaohau.”

- -“A?menian,”aret0rbiddentOa“ tbe word I Beduottoro fa the raHw., tariff over the

The correspondent ascribes the difficulty RnW,ln
y of bettering the condition of the Armenia^, SSRTaÎSSm ù^ên^Lt I 

einee 1878 to the fact that Eogland alone 1 ^ Atnertoau petroleum at i
has directed the Porto’s attention to the 
abuses of the administration to Asa Minor, T. . , - ,,
and the obligations of the Berlin treaty. Lieutenant Leopold, an effioer to the Aus- 
He finds to Constantinople the belief that ?*“ en?y rewrTei Med by eonrt-martial 
Eogland U to sympathy with the , w“r‘n8 ortpe^upon hti arm nt the Armenian revolutionary movement, Ai-1 *anfl:ml of Jhe lata Ironie Koeaeth, theHuu- 
faire in Armenia have grown worse, I ?Bï*ÎJ?etrÎ2Î' Î" defi“°* of an army order 
he says, stooe the System of appointing local , b™dlng<™oen to de eo, has been reduced 

, governors was abandoned. All tbe officials ” tbe r“k*-
are now appointed to Constantinople, and London, Deo. 11—Ex-Premier Giolitti 
they often obtain their positions by corrupt produced to the Italian chamber of deputies

S5Ë. ^ «»*»--» «an » ^
the news ot their ooudnot from reaching the I °*1 men tiivoived to the Banea Romans 
Sultan, which is easy, owing to the abeenoe *o*“6aL The radical members demanded 
of railways and road». The Armenians are the immediate reading of the panera.Sultanknew] Premier Criapi said he too„httoatffi™« 

should publish them on Me own

vanoe

Speculation is rite to-night 
turn the politioal situation nu 
fair analysis of all thatitpi 

:rfams pre-eminent »B:— 
aa eligible for the pr»e 
Maokeczle Bowell, fi 
Mr. Foster are alto 
hern hold that tiul its 
away from ^Canada 
turmoil of mplitiM 
hardly Hkely that 
upon to form a — 
Foster’s great ability legs 
but just now everybody 
Sir John Thompson have 
the opportunity of nominating 
before he retired, and # U 
Bowell wor*-1 *------

xony, 
cities of Glanehau, 

Pluaen and Grim-
more than general terme 
papers here are

.. . „ petroleum at a greater
disadvantage to competition for the German 
market.

KENDALL'com and
We, ‘

hemi
■

.
«ta

ohureh and state had received the royal
amotion. The announcement wae received I MAFAZMW. U. 8. SENATE.

ferions poUtiriZfwto,ttihSd* to^de'rtake MrBl Petey Good dled on Saturday mid- 0P®r*^<m* of the canal would

J» h,'»..» radreH th* .*^"11^1 Ô3â —7d™bÏÏh"SÎ’ J'.lih’, —to ÏJ ““

Pœrta, but I do not believe this iz possible, [king who diodnn taw battleS^oflmto^h niBml“ated to honor of the imperial KAMOP. I ton ob^Retion of the Clay-
T?f ^”d* *re almost, aa savage as Indians, I No vemlror 6, 1832, waa oriebratadetMan^’ eefotion of the religions la we. It is rumored (From the Ledge.) « 1 !üîR.“1W-” *od y?» ^at it was the
State”.0 md^C^rioffid'be inot^Tot whm'LlThLT'o!1 tRlIL tal!Td7 migtiteatek Sgr^me^hs “w°Ul°N °l iDOn**D‘ *tlr *' “otio^able fa the of Mr.
understanding that their action was not ap-1 eyer held fa thia oarritalb8 «*eateet feedvtie number tf ohangea ^fae tobinlt The I Bo0ndsry oreek °“P- «t^T5°5bt* M 40 the
^0X6|d-: V7hile the Armenian oommittee» M. Bourdeau, ohabman of tiro French Liberals will oommlaelou Premtor Wekerie j Two men are working on the Gallop daim beoome^friî^. SUtee °”ld
jjuriJlv1"fa i?>T? workad I ohamber of depndea. whn to thank tbs'King for approving the three | on Howsar lake. One of the leads | " *" “ Reeolutione were ofl
have been aoèmta fa A?m«^°nfbt t?*t there finance to the cabinet of Caalmir-Perler {üftf ubj?h" A far°hlight procession will otilm is 45 feet fa width, 
sootettof" nd^mentfaT^toin0^8 mi”* wben Premier “d mtolater of foreign affaira ^b®¥, h®re,0° Thursday evening to oèle- Hall a dozen assays on ora from the 
2nd their If a ? î*1”” —jnabprevious to hie election to toe preei- bfete h.U d«°*»lon. Preparation* are making strike on the War Eagle, Trail oreek, ran
violence I havH  ̂ve^dwlfh 40 den°y °l the French republic-ia suffering ““ °°n“try ,or ‘Rrand oele- from $24 to $164 to gold per ton. The War

ÏÏT'mV.ui'n.toiïl.7aSMllS££; MABrcicsisas*. K„„h.,„U,.o..toI"“1«-h.|ijÿ'.KESSX

the population. Th^ U °nothtog to oo^todG®rm“ e/?!or®r- bM m,rob on Wei-Hai-WeL Men and gnna fl,»FaMfi?<2bla,.xprSitogre)^t ~^h“to*«^BS!Î5 t̂,m3SSnvP?“
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